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Leave nothing to chance.
Have SEAK personally train your expert witness.

- 1-1 expert witness training in anticipation of deposition, trial or Daubert hearings from the expert witness training company.
- We have provided our 1-1 training to hundreds of expert witnesses in high stakes matters including medical malpractice, products liability, antitrust, patent litigation, homicide, will contests, and commercial litigation.
- SEAK has been retained by the FBI, Secret Service, IRS and NYPD to train their experts as well as numerous consulting firms and professional societies.
- Training can be provided via video conference and on short notice.

“Hi Jim: I wanted to let you know that I blew it out of the park this afternoon [at the Daubert hearing]. I was qualified and just want you to know how unbelievably valuable our preparation was. I was able to just pull things from our conversation and really held my own. Thank you again.”

“I want to thank you again. Everything you pointed out was brought up, and I was able to respond. At the end of the deposition, opposing counsel gave me his card and said he would be contacting me for a case. Again, many thanks for your help.”

CALL STEVEN BABITSKY, ESQ. at 508-548-9443 or email at Stevenbabitsky@seak.com

www.testifyingtraining.com
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SEAK, Inc. is pleased to provide you with a complimentary copy of the SEAK Expert Witness Directory. To continue receiving our free Directory, please complete the form below and return it to SEAK or email your request to: Alex@seak.com.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Alex Babitsky, MBA
Publisher
alex@seak.com
508-457-5150

Yes, please keep me on your mailing list to receive the Directory.

Complete this form and fax back to (508) 540-8304

Name: ________________________________

Company: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip: _______

E-mail: ________________________________

About SEAK, Inc.

SEAK, Inc. is the expert witness training company. SEAK has trained thousands of expert witnesses through our seminars, conferences, on-site corporate training, and by working one-on-one with individual experts. Our training is hands-on and covers areas such as report writing, depositions, direct examination, cross examination and ethics. SEAK is retained by both individuals and law firms to train and prepare expert witnesses.

For more information please visit www.testifyingtraining.com or call (508) 457-5150.
Behind thousands of successful cases, you’ll find The TASA Group.

When quality and variety matter, trust TASA when choosing an expert.

For more than 60 years, we have delivered:

- Quality expert witnesses from more than 11,000 fields
- Exceptional personal service
- A proprietary database of experts screened by TASA
- No charge until an expert is designated or engaged
- Industry-leading innovations like free, expert-led CLE webinars, and Challenge History Reports

When you want the shortest route to the largest range of experts, think The TASA Group.
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John E. Averrett  
Goodwyn Mills & Cawood  
Montgomery, AL  
Phone: (334) 322-4574  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
gnccnetwork.com  
Electrical Engineering,  
Electricity–Electrocution,  
Lightning, Lightning Protection,  
Arc Flash, Electrical Safety,  
Building Analysis, Grounding,  
Shock, Electric Shock Drowning,  
Breaker Coordination, Electrical  
Distribution,  
BSEE-Auburn University; MBA-Auburn University @ Montgomery  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 24

David A. Brenner, MD  
David A. Brenner, MD, MS  
Birmingham, AL  
Phone: (205) 677-0326  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
BS, Mechanical Engineering-University of California, Irvine;  
MD, Medicine-New York Medical College; MS, Biostatistics-University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Public Health  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5  
Years in Practice: 12

Hal K. Cain, PE  
Cain and Associates Engineers and Constructors, Inc.  
Mobile, AL  
Phone: (251) 473-7781  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.hkcain.com  
Construction, Engineering–Forensic Engineering, Construction Defects, Construction Claims, Structural Engineer, Roof Consultant, Construction Delay, Foundation Engineer, Building Envelope Specialist, EIFS Expert, Scheduling Engineer, Planning Engineer, Mechanical Engineer, Construction Management  
BS, Civil Engineering-The Citadel; MS, Civil Engineering-The University of Illinois  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 38

Joh...
Weston J. Welker, MD
Carewell, LLC
Huntsville, AL
Phone: (256) 603-8857
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine–Heart attack, strokes, diabetic ketoacidosis, shortness of breath, abdominal pain, trauma, prostate disease, cholesterol management, headaches, sports injuries, cancer screening, wound care
BS-University of Illinois, 1974; MS-University of Alabama, 1976; MD-University of Alabama @ Birmingham, 1980
Years in Practice: 32

Seth P. Womack, MD, FAAEM
Phone: (414) 218-4310
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Medical Management–Airway Management, Central Line Placement, Myocardial Infarction, Heart Attack, Stroke, Appendicitis, epidermal abscess, aortic dissection, Pulmonary Embolism, Testicular Torsion, Ectopic Pregnancy, Medical Necessity, pediatric emergency, head trauma, billing, cost analysis, emergency trauma, trauma
BS, Biomedical Engineering-Louisiana Tech University; MD-Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 8+

Lynette Y. Zills, MD
Birmingham, AL
Phone: (217) 454-9366
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Urgent Care Medicine, Family Medicine–Urgent Care, Walk In Clinic, Standard of Care, Medical malpractice, Medical Chart Review, Lacerations, Fractures, Foreign Body, Infections, Abdominal Pain, Chest Pain, Headache, Medication Reactions, Allergic Reactions, Sprains, MD-Southern Illinois University School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 22+

Alaska

Daniel J. Maple, BCMA, RCA, MA, TRAQ
A.B.C. Consulting Arborists LLC
Phone: (509) 953-0293
Contact via email through: www.seakarborist.com
Registered Consulting Arborist -American Society of Consulting Arborists (ASCA); Board Certified Master Arborist -International Society of Arboriculture (ISA); Certified Arborist Municipal Specialist -International Society of Arboriculture (ISA); Tree Risk Assessment Qualified (TRAQ)-International Society of Arboriculture (ISA)
Years in Practice: 30

Nora C. Ostrofe, MBA, CEA, AVA
Hagen, Streiff, Newton & Oshiro Accountants PC
Phone: (510) 388-4415
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.hsno.com
Economics, Financial–Economic Loss, Valuation Of Economic Loss, Valuation Of Wrongful Death, Business Interruption, Marital Dissolution, Pension Valuation, Business Valuation, Employment Laws
Economics-University of California at Los Angeles; Teaching Credential in English and Social Science-University of CA at Berkeley; Masters Degree in Business Administration-St. Mary’s College; Certificate in Accounting-University of CA at Berkeley
Years in Practice: 11

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Ken Zafren, MD, FAAEM, FACEP  
Anchorage, AK  
Phone: (907) 346-2333  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services—Myocardial Infarction, Stroke, Pulmonary Embolism, Aortic Dissection, Trauma, Sepsis, Anemia, Appendicitis, Hypothermia, Frostbite, High Altitude, Prehospital Care  
BA, Mathematics-New College/Univ. of South Florida; MD—University of Washington; Transitional Internship-Presbyterian-St. Lukes, Denver, CO; Emergency Medicine Residency-UCLA/Kern Medical Center, Bakersfield, CA  
Years in Practice: 28

William R. Acorn, PE, FASHRAE  
Acorn Consulting Services  
Scottsdale, AZ  
Phone: (602) 888-7250  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.acornconsultingengineer.com  
BSME-University of Arizona  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7  
Years in Practice: 28

Susan R. Borgaro, PhD, ABPP-rp  
Phoenix, AZ  
Phone: (602) 300-1508  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.nasarizona.com  
PhD-Fairleigh Dickinson University; MA-New York University  
Years in Practice: 10+

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
David J. Brotman, FAIA
Sunset Consultants
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 912-1110
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.linkedin.com/in/davidbrotman
BS in Architecture-University of Cincinnati
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 49

Steven P. Brown, DC
Brown Chiropractic & Acupuncture, PC
Tempe, AZ
Phone: (480) 377-1226
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.brownchiro.com
Doctor of Chiropractic-Logan University
Years in Practice: 22

Craig Cherney, Esq.
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 240-0040
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.canterburylawgroup.com
Real Estate, Risk Management—Real Estate Funds, Syndicated Real Estate Investments, Land, Due Diligence, Fiduciary Duty, Standards of Care, Real Estate Fund Management, Real Estate Acquisition, Real Estate Entitlements, Land Development, Land Use, Land Valuation, Management Fees, Commissions, Pre-Acquisition Diligence, Title JD-Univ. San Diego School of Law; BA-Univ. of Virginia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 19

Jasdeep Dalawari, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Phone: (918) 699-9525
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine—Interventional Cardiology, Endovascular Medicine, Vascular Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Emergency Medicine, Hospital Systems, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Specialist, Peer Review, Clinical Cardiology, Health Policy, Health Finance, Endovascular Venous Ablation
MD-Louisiana State University; MSHA-Virginia Commonwealth University
Years in Practice: 5

Emily Deer, MD
Phoenix, AZ
Phone: (406) 370-6183
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
emilydeermd.com
Radiology, Ultrasound—Breast imaging, mammography, mammograms, breast cancer, breast biopsies, breast ultrasound, breast MRI.
Doctor of Medicine-University of Utah School of Medicine; Bachelor of Science-University of Montana
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 15

Christopher D. Dore, PhD, MBA, RPA
Heritage Business International
Tucson, AZ
Phone: (415) 466-2980
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.dore.us
Archaeology, Environmental—archeology, archaeology, archaeological resources protection act, ARPA, cultural resources, heritage, national historic preservation act, antiquity, artifact, smuggling, trafficking, anthropology, cemetery, excavation, damage assessment, Native American, looting, environmental PhD-University of New Mexico; MBA-University of Arizona; MA-University of Pennsylvania; BA-Washington State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 15
Dennis L. Dunville  
Tucson, AZ  
Phone: (574) 210-8612  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.overheadcraneconsulting.com  
Equipment & Machinery, OSHA– 
cranes, overhead cranes, bridge 
cranes, overhead bridge cranes, 
jib cranes, gantry cranes, hoists, 
monorails, crane runways, crane 
safety, crane inspection, crane 
manufacturing, crane installation, 
crane runway installation, crane 
fabrication, runway fabrication, 
OSHA crane inspections  
BA Finance-University of Notre 
Dame, 1975; OPM13-Harvard 
Graduate School of Business, 1988  
Years in Practice: 35+

F. Michael Ferrante, MD  
Ferrante & Associates  
Phone: (310) 463-0563  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Pain Management - Medicine, 
Anesthesiology–Pain  
Management/Medicine, Regional 
Anesthesia, Interventional Pain 
Management, Medical Record 
Review, Back Pain, Neck Pain, 
Nerve Blocks, Spinal Pumps, 
Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, 
Spinal Cord Stimulation, Spinal 
Injections Epidural  
MD-New York Medical College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15  
Years in Practice: 20

Daniel G. Fink, CIC, CRM, AAI  
Glendale, AZ  
Phone: (602) 999-4233  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.danielgfink.com  
Insurance–Agent & Carrier 
Standard of Care, Bad Faith, 
Unfair Claim Practices, Insurance 
Coverages & Claims, Policy 
Interpretations, Workers Comp, 
Property, Liability, Auto, UM & 
UM, Homeowners, BI, PD  
BA-Oakland University; AA- 
Glendale Community College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 35  
Please see ad on this page

Greg A. Hauser, DC, FICPA, 
CICE  
The Accident & Injury Institute 
Chandler, AZ  
Phone: (480) 788-9778  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.accidentinjuryinstitute.com  
Biomechanics, Accident 
Reconstruction–Whiplash, 
Concussion, Injury Causation, 
Occupant Kinematics, Human 
Factors, Motor Vehicle Injury, 
Auto Accident, Automobile 
Collision, Motor Vehicle Collision, 
Medical Records Review, 
Impairment Rating, Chiropractic 
DC-Cleveland Chiropractic College, 
Kansas City; BS-Cleveland 
Chiropractic College, Kansas City - 
Concurrently; AA-University of 
Wisconsin, Fox Valley  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9  
Years in Practice: 16

Lois Hawkins, RN, CLCP  
Hawkins Forensic Consulting, Inc.  
Mesa, AZ  
Phone: (480) 306-6389  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.hawkinsforensics.com  
Life Care Planning–Traumatic 
Brain Injury, Spinal Cord Injury, 
Amputation, Birth Injuries, 
Chronic Pain, Transplantation, 
Medical Malpractice, Personal 
Injury  
Registered Nursing-Sydney 
Adventist Hospital, Sydney, 
Australia; Certified Life Care 
Planner-University of Florida, 
Gainesville, FL  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4+  
Years in Practice: 30+

Diana B. Henderson, ARM, 
CPDM, WCCP, CPFI  
The Henderson Group  
Phone: (949) 417-5722  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.thenhendersongroup.net/ 
Insurance, Risk Management– 
Workers’ compensation, claim 
handling practices, claim handling 
standards of practice, good faith, 
bad faith, reserves, self-insured 
claims, high deductible claims, 
captive programs  
Bachelor of Science-University of 
LaVerne  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4+  
Years in Practice: 30+

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Michelle R. Hoffman, MS
Forensic Injury Analysis, LLC
Tempe, AZ
Phone: (480) 300-4775
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicinjuryanalysis.com
Biomechanics, Biomedical Engineering–Injury Analysis,
Injury Causation, Motor Vehicle Accidents, Child Seats Related
Injuries, Law Enforcement/Use of Force Incidents, Domestic Alterations, Falls from Heights,
Product Liability, Diving Accidents, Backover/Runover Accidents, Aircraft Accidents,
Personal Watercraft Accidents
MS, Biomedical Engineering-Arizona State University; BSE, Biomedical Engineering-Arizona State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 26+

Robert Itkin, Esq.
Simon Consulting LLC
Phoenix, AZ
Phone: (602) 738-5000
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.simonconsulting.net
Banking, Real Estate–Banking, Real Estate, Receiver, Trustee,
Standard of Care, Financial, Underwriting, Lender Liability,
Legal, Law, Fiduciary, Business, Operations, Management,
Arbitration, Mediation, Risk, Broker, Transactions, Diligence,
Professionals, Fiduciary, Malpractice, Interest Rate, Financing, Bankruptcy, Wellness,
Marijuana, Yoga
JD-American University, Washington College of Law; BS, Business Administration-Boston University
Years in Practice: 30

Pamela M. Kamiński, DMD
Chiricahua Community Health Centers/Sierra Vista Dental Clinic
Sierra Vista, AZ
Phone: (520) 459-3011
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Pediatric Dentistry
DMD-Medical University of South Carolina College of Dental Medicine; Pediatric Dentistry
Specialist-University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
Years in Practice: 29

Andrew E. Karic
A Karic Construction Consulting
Tucson, AZ
Phone: (520) 622-2884
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.akaricconsulting.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 35

Matthew E. Karlovsky, MD
FACS
Urology & Mesh Medical Consulting, PLLC
Paradise Valley, AZ
Phone: (480) 272-0499
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.expertinurology.com
Urology & Urological Surgery, Medical Legal Evaluations–Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery, Pelvic/ Vaginal Mesh Complications, Urogynecology, Bladder Injury, General Urology, Bladder/Vaginal
Urology-American Board of Urology; Female Pelvic Medicine-American Board of Urology; Fellowship–Long Island Jewish Medical Center; Urology Residency, Temple Univ. Hospital-MD, State Univ. of NY Brooklyn, College of Med.
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14
Years in Practice: 13

Stephanie L. Kokseng, MD
Z & Z Healthcare, LLC
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 269-5321
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist–Telemedicine, Geriatrics, EHR, Meaningful Use, Internal Medicine
MD-University of South Florida College of Medicine; BS-Davidson College
Years in Practice: 4

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Stuart Landsverk  
NorthStar Partners  
Mesa, AZ  
Phone: (480) 492-8666  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.autoconsultantservices.com  
Bachelor of Science-Northern Illinois University; Certified Master Dealer-NIADA/Northwoods University

Eric A. Lee, CFE, CIRA  
Keegan, Linscott & Kenon  
Phoenix, AZ  
Phone: (480) 374-6100  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.klkcpa.com  
Fraud, Accounting–Fraud investigations, Lost profits, Business damages, Forensic accounting, Corruption, Embezzlement, Bankruptcy, Financial Expert, Forensic investigations, Litigation support, Litigation services, Asset tracing Accounting-Arizona State University  
Years in Practice: 16

Todd A. Lefkowitz, MD - Expert Ophthalmology Witness  
Phoenix, AZ  
Phone: (602) 541-1599  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.expertophthalmologywitness.com  
Ophthalmology–cataract surgery malpractice, retinal surgery malpractice, glaucoma surgery malpractice, strabismus surgery malpractice, LASIK issues, neuroophthalmology, injuries  
MD-New York University; Ophthalmology Residency-Georgetown University  
Years in Practice: 38

David J. Leonard  
Leonard & Felker, PLC>  
Tucson, AZ  
Phone: (520) 622-7737  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
leonard-felker.com  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 54+

Sean S. Lille, MD  
Paradise Valley, AZ  
Phone: (480) 694-9706  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.cosmeticsurgerylegalconsultant.com  
Plastic Surgery–Cosmetic Surgery, abdominoplasty, liposuction, bodylift, brachioplasty, thigh lift, breast augmentation, revision breast augmentation, breast reduction, breast mastopexy, gynecomastia surgery, breast lift, facelift, neck lift, forehead lift, blepharoplasty, eyelid lift, facial implants, fat grafts, botox, fillers  
MD-University of Arizona  
Years in Practice: 17

Christopher G. Linscott, CPA, CFE, CIRA  
Keegan, Linscott & Kenon, PC  
Tucson, AZ  
Phone: (520) 884-0176  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.klkcpa.com  
Fraud, Accounting–Financial, Insolvency, Forensic Accounting, Bankruptcy, Business Damages, Economics, Mining, Business Operations, Accounting investigations, Forensic investigations, Litigation support, Litigation services  
BA, Psychology-Amherst College; MS, Accounting-New York University; Certified Fraud Examiner-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; Certified Public Accountant-State of Arizona  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 30

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
E. Franklin Livingstone, MD, MRM, FAAPM&R, FAADEP, DAAPM
General Rehab. Medicine & Electrodiagnosis
Lake Havasu City, AZ
Phone: (928) 854-0011
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.doctor-livingstone.com

Physical Medicine & Rehab, Life Care Planning–Injury, illness, disability, evaluations, life care planning, causation, extent and treatment of disability, electrodiagnosis
BS-University of Washington; MRM-University of Washington; MD-University of Washington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 25

Please see ad on this page

Ajay Mathur, MD
Anesthesiology Medical Consultants PLLC
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (602) 621-3853
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertinanesthesia.com
Anesthesiology–Airway Injury, Narcotic Prescriptions and Overdose, Hypoxic Brain Injury, Cardiac Arrest, Nerve Injury, Medication Errors, Sleep Apnea, Regional Anesthesia, Obstetric Anesthesia, Cardiac Anesthesia, Pediatric Anesthesia, Critical Care, Chronic Pain Management
MD-Baylor College of Medicine; AB-Harvard University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40+
Years in Practice: 14

Please see ad on p. 20

Bill Miko
American Motorcycle Forensics
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 262-0039
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.americanmotorcycleforensics.com
Motorcycle, Products Liability–American Motorcycles,
Motorcycle Braking and Stopping, Motorcycle Maneuverability, Motorcycle Movements and Inputs, Motorcycle Reconstruction, Motorcycle Speed, Motorcycle Safety, Motorcycle Properties and Characteristics, Repair Fraud,

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Aprajita Nakra, DPM, FACFAS
Elite Experts
Gilbert, AZ
Phone: (480) 212-5144
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Podiatry, Foot & Ankle Surgery–Diabetes, Adult & Pediatric Foot and Ankle Surgery, Podiatry, Wound Care, Charcot, Calcaneus/Lisfranc/Pilon fracture, Ligament, Tendon, Achilles, Sports Medicine, Complex Regional Pain Syndrome, Foot & Ankle Surgery, Sprain, Dislocation, Nerve Injury, Arthroscopy, Ankle Replacement, External Fixation
DPM-New York College of Podiatric Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 60 Years in Practice: 17

James H. Nelson, PE
Storm Water Consulting, Inc.
Phoenix, AZ
Phone: (602) 639-0743
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Hydrology, Civil Engineering–Flood Litigation, Storm Drainage, Hydrology, Hydraulics, Floodplain Mapping, Regulatory Requirements Related to Flood Hazard Areas
BS, Hydrology-University of Arizona
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 40

Eric D. Peters, MD
Tucson, AZ
Phone: (520) 762-4605
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Pathology, Pathology–Autopsy Report and Microscopic Slide Review, Cause and Manner of Death Certification, Hospital Deaths, Medical Malpractice, Wound Interpretation, Environmental Deaths, Infant and Child Deaths, Trial Prep, Blunt Force Trauma, Gunshot and Stab Wounds, Burns and Thermal Injuries, Asphyxial Deaths
Forensic Pathology-Office of Chief Medical Examiner, New York, NY; Anatomic and Clinical Pathology-The New York Hospital - Cornell Medical Center; MD-New York Medical College; BS-City College of New York
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 25

Gary A. Press, MD
Kaiser-Permanente Health Plan
Phone: (442) 222-0257
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology–Brain Imaging, Stroke Imaging, Spine Imaging, Head and Neck Imaging, Vascular Imaging, Aneurysm Imaging, Memory Loss Imaging, Congenital Anomalies Imaging, Pediatric Neuroradiology, CT, MRI
BS, Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry, Magna Cum Laude-Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut; MD-Washington University School of Medicine, St Louis, Missouri; Radiology Board Certification-Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, Missouri; Certificate of Additional Qualification in Neuroradiology-American Board of Radiology
Years in Practice: 34
Ralph N. Purcell, MD
Purcell Orthopedic Institute
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 737-4140
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BA-Columbia College, Columbia University; MD-College of Physicians & Surgeons of Columbia University; Orthopedic Residency-New York Orthopedic Hospital; Fellowship, Hand Surgery-New York University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 32

Chasby Sacks, M.D., C.I.M.E., M.B.B.Ch., F.A.A.C.S., F.I.C.S.
Medico Legal Consultants of Arizona
Phoenix, AZ
Phone: (866) 848-0477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 37

Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.bizvalsld.com/
Business Valuation, Business Damages—Governance, Fiduciary Duty, Shareholder Rights, Dissenters Rights, Breach of Duty, Shareholder Oppression, Minority Interest, Fractional Interest
Discounting, Estate/Tax/Trust Disputes, Commercial Damages, Lost Income, Appraisal Review
PhD - Finance-Union Institute; MS - Operational Management-Command & Staff War College; BA - I/O Psychology - Business-University of Illinois - CC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 25+

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Michael A. Steingart, DO
Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon

Fellow of the International Academy of Independent Medical Evaluators
Fellow in Sports Medicine from the University of Arizona Medical School
Fellow of the American Academy of Minimally Invasive Spinal Medicine and Surgery

Dr. Steingart was trained in general orthopedic surgery and specializes in back/spine issues and extremities for surgical and non-surgical orthopedics. He has diagnosed and successfully treated injuries that occurred in the workplace, motor vehicle, sports and industry.

Areas of Expertise:
- Accident and Injury
- Knee
- Shoulder
- Chronic Pain
- Spine
- Independent Exams

Phone: (602) 923-8500  Email: steingart@steingartorthopedics.com  Web: www.steingartorthopedics.com

John Tsanadis, Ph.D., ABPP
Tucson, AZ
Phone: (520) 780-4329
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology–traumatic brain injury, dementia, neurocognitive disorder, cognitive disorder, intellectual impairment, competency to stand trial, testamentary capacity, criminal responsibility, undue influence, stroke, malingering
Clinical Psychology, Doctorate-Ohio University; Clinical Psychology, M.S.-Ohio University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7

Robert (Bob) E. Underdown, AINS, SIA, AIC, ARM. CFLC
The Insurance Archaeologist™
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 216-1364
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Life Insurance Suitability Opinions, Third Party Claims Standards, Tort Litigation Management
Associate in General Insurance (AINS)-Insurance Institute of America; Associate in Claims, Diploma, (AIC)-Insurance Institute of America; Associate in Risk Management, Diploma (ARM)-Insurance Institute of America; Senior Insurance Adjuster (SIA)-General Adjustment Bureau
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9
Years in Practice: 30

Latanja M. Watkins, MD
Saguaro Forensic Consulting Firm, LLC
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (423) 943-3565
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MD-East Tennessee State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: >10
Years in Practice: 4

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Matthew W. Wright, MD, FACP
Canyon State Medicolegal Consulting, LLC
Scottsdale, AZ
Phone: (480) 696-2359
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine–Hospital Medicine, Adult Hospital Medicine, Hospital Inpatient, Infections, Pneumonia, Electrolyte Abnormalities, Hypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Sepsis, Falls, Stroke
BS-College of William and Mary; MD-Eastern Virginia Medical School; Residency, Internal Medicine–University of Utah
Years in Practice: 14

Arkansas

Mark Clinton, MBA, ARM
Decisive MGMT
North Little Rock, AR
Phone: (501) 425-5544
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Risk Management, OSHA–Discrimination Related Safety Issues, Amusement Ride Safety & Governance, OSHA Construction

Lucy H. Fraiser, PhD, DABT
Lucy Fraiser Toxicology
Fayetteville, AR
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
PhD–University of Texas at Austin; Bachelor’s–University of Texas at Austin; High School Diploma–Arlington High School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 25

Peter Goulden, MD FRCP PGCE
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Little Rock, AR
Phone: (501) 686-5130
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
FDA–Diabetes, Endocrinology–Diabetic complications, Obesity, Diabetic Education, Metabolic Medicine, Thyroid, Adrenal, Pituitary, Testosterone
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 17
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Phillip Beron, MD  
Beverly Hills, CA  
Phone: (310) 709-4604  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Radiation Oncology, Oncology–Radiation injury, quality assurance, radiation safety, delayed diagnosis, breast cancer, lung cancer, lymphoma, brain tumor, gamma knife, stereotactic radiosurgery, mesothelioma, prostate cancer, brachytherapy, implant therapy, seed implant, mammosite, cervix cancer, head and neck cancer  
Radiation Oncologist - Board Certified-William Beaumont Hospital; MD-Wayne State University Medical School; Gamma Knife Certification-University of Pittsburgh  
Years in Practice: 20

Mylinda L. Bielman, DO  
Wildomar, CA  
Phone: (951) 285-7205  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Obstetrics & Gynecology–OB hospitalist, Hospital based-gynecology  
DO-Western University of the Health Sciences-College of Osteopathic Medicine of; BS Biological Sciences-California State Polytechnic University, Pomona  
Years in Practice: 14

Arie Blitz, MD, MBA, JD  
Candidate  
Phone: (216) 798-2260  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.linkedin.com/arieblitzmd  
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease–mechanical circulatory support, ventricular assist device, VAD, LVAD, ECMO, aortic dissection, CABG, valve, surgery, shock, heart failure, aortic, mitral, tricuspid, aneurysm, cardiac, cardiothoracic, cardiovascular, heart, circulatory, administrative, coronary bypass.  
BA-Cornell University; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine; MBA-Weatherhead School of Management, Case Western Reserve; JD Candidate -Concord Law School  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 19

Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS  
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC  
San Clemente, CA  
Phone: (970) 560-1009  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.jacquelinebloinkllc.com  
Medical Coding, Medical Billing–Forensic MedicalCoder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin.-Medical Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA, MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt- Healthcare-Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CFE Credential and CHC Credential-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association  
Years in Practice: 24

Sidney P. Blum, CPA, CFE, CFF, CPEA  
Sidney P. Blum, CPA  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (818) 631-3192  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.contractcomplianceservices.com  
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration-Accounting-California State University, Northridge  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30  
Years in Practice: 30

Search For Expert Witnesses Online:  
www.SeakExperts.com
Michael J. Blumenkrantz, MD, FACP, FACN
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 289-9824
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Nephrology–Clinical Nutrition, Hemodialysis, Dialysis, Peritoneal Dialysis, Critical Care, Geriatrics/Nursing Home, Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN)
AB-Columbia College, NYC; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine, NYC; Internship & Residency-Hospital of University of PA; Fellowship-Wadsworth VA/UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30 Years in Practice: 30

Lisa Boesky, PhD
San Diego, CA
Phone: (619) 993-2570
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychology, Correctional Healthcare–Suicide, teen suicide, adolescent suicide, young adult suicide, suicide prevention, prison, jail, detention, juvenile offender, treatment center, residential facility, residential care, mental

George Bogen, DDS
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (323) 465-3116
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Dentist-endodontist, root canal, odontogenic pain
Bachelor Of Science -University of Southern California; Doctor of Dental Surgery-University of Southern California; Certificate in Endodontics-University of Southern California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7 Years in Practice: 30

Richard J. Boxer, MD, FACS
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (305) 281-3621
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Urology & Urological Surgery–Specialty Focus: Impotence, incontinence, prostate, prostate cancer, bladder cancer, kidney cancer, testis cancer, kidney stones, urinary infections, reconstruction, telemedicine, health policy, health politics
MD-University of Wisconsin-Madison
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 38
Nachman Brautbar, MD
Nachman Brautbar, MD, Inc.
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (323) 634-6500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.environmentaldiseases.com
Internal Medicine, Toxicology–Nephrology, Occupational Medicine, Pharmacology - Clinical, Pulmonary Disease
MD-Hebrew University - Hadassah Medical School, Jerusalem, Israel; Associate Professor of Medicine and Pharmacology-University of Southern California, Keck School of Medicine; Clinical Professor Emeritus of Medicine-University of Southern California, Keck School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 41

William A. Brennan, MD FACS
Neurosurgical Solutions of Lafayette
Beverly Hills, CA
Phone: (855) 892-7459
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
expertneuromd.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care–Traumatic Brain Injury Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery Lumbar fusion Cervical fusion Complex Spine Surgery
BS-St. Andrews Presbyterian College; MS-Clemson University; MD-University of South Carolina; Neurosurgery Residency-Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+
Years in Practice: 22

Kim S. Brown, MD
Brown & Brown, Inc.
Beverly Hills, CA
Phone: (310) 476-3127
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertmedical.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Knee Surgery, Shoulder Surgery, ACL, Ligament Reconstruction, Rotator Cuff Reconstruction, Cartilage Preservation, Degenerative Arthritis
BS-University of Pittsburgh, PA; MD-Temple University School of Medicine, PA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 43
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Gary E. Brazina, MD, FACS
Forensic Med. Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicmedgroup.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Knee Surgery, Shoulder Surgery, ACL, Ligament Reconstruction, Rotator Cuff Reconstruction, Cartilage Preservation, Degenerative Arthritis
BS-University of Pittsburgh, PA; MD-Temple University School of Medicine, PA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 43

Stuart T. Breisch, MD
Stuart T. Breisch, MD, PC
Cardiff, CA
Phone: (801) 554-6631
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Urgent Care Medicine–Chest Pain, Myocardial Infarction, Acute Coronary Syndrome, Thoracic Dissection, Pulmonary Embolism, Deep Vein Thrombosis, Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm, Appendicitis, Ovarian Torsion, Ectopic, Cholecystitis, Headache, Stroke, TIA, Meningitis, Fracture, Abscess, Laceration, Trauma, Urgent Care, PA, FNP
MD-Drexel University Medical College; AB-Princeton University; Orthopedic Residency-Univ of Penna; Pediatric Orthopedic Fellowship-Atlanta Scottish Rite Hospital/Children’s Hospital of Atlanta
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+
Years in Practice: 22
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Michel F. Brones, MD
Forensic MED Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 324-9657
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicmedgroup.com
Plastic Surgery–Burn Surgeon, Personal Injury, Product Liabilities, Medical Malpractice, Civil, Criminal, Burn Injuries
BS-St. Andrews Presbyterian College; MS-Clemson University; MD-University of South Carolina; Neurosurgery Residency-Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+
Years in Practice: 22

Please see ad on this page
Dr. Eric N. Brown, CIH, CSP
Indoor Environments
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (562) 822-0121
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: >50
Years in Practice: 20

Dale H. Bull, MD, PhD
La Jolla, CA
Phone: (858) 442-7600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neonatal - Perinatal Medicine, Critical Care Medicine--Expert Witness, Neonatology, Perinatal Medicine, neonatal and perinatal injuries, birth trauma, pediatrics, neonatal intensive care, NICUs, prematurity, low birth weight, intrauterine growth retardation, congenital malformations (birth defects), sepsis, birth asphyxia, and hyperbilirubinemia.
MD-University of Miami, Fl School of Medicine; PhD-University of Toronto; BA-York University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 23

Bill Burch
San Diego, CA
Phone: (858) 354-0765
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Real Estate, Banking–Mortgage Lending, Standard of Care, Compliance, TILA/RESPA Regulation, Disclosure, HAMP/Modification, Foreclosure, Underwriting, Residential, Loan Servicing, Real Estate/Mortgage Fraud, CA BRE/NMLS Licensing BBA, Finance-University of Houston
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 28

Paul W. Burkett, JD, CPCU, CIC, ARM, CRM, ALCM
Snoaspen Insurance Group, Inc.
Phone: (775) 682-4380
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 15

James A. Burks, MD, MBA, FACS, RVT
Encino, CA
Phone: (818) 817-6651
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vascular Surgery, Wound Care–leg ischemia, venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, peripheral arterial disease, arterial embolism, amputation, aortic aneurysm, stroke, leg revascularization, varicose veins, wound care, gangrene, dialysis access BS-Carnegie Mellon University; MD-New York University; MBA-University of Miami
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: > 10
Years in Practice: 15

Benjamin Busfield, MD
Diablo Orthopedic Consultants
San Francisco Bay Area, CA
Phone: (925) 724-6784
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Shoulder replacement, hip replacement, knee replacement, joint replacement, fractures, trauma, personal injury, arthroscopic surgery MD-Georgetown University; Residency -UC San Francisco; Orthopedic Sports Medicine Fellowship -Kerlan Jobe Orthopedic Clinic
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30
Years in Practice: 10

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
BENJAMIN T. BUSFIELD M.S., M.D., F.A.A.O.S.
DIPLOMATE OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
FELLOW OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
DIABLO ORTHOPEDIC CONSULTANTS, INC.
CEO

Expert Orthopedic Surgeon with 10 years of legal consulting experience. Double Board-Certified Surgeon in active practice with legal consulting interest. Dr. Busfield gives an objective opinion in every case and does not favor defense or plaintiff. The goal is to provide an objective case review, avoid frivolous lawsuits and wasted resources, and convey an understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of each case.

You will be presented with objective views on both sides of your case and an extensive literature review. Complete medical records are necessary for an in-depth and accurate review, and Dr. Busfield insists on seeing all imaging personally for analysis.

- Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medicine
- Fellow of the AAOS
- Immediate cell phone access to Dr. Busfield
- Rapid initial review and expert reports for any deadline
- Wide spectrum of practice interests allowing expert opinions on nearly all injuries and multiply injured patients
- Legal experience including product liability, malpractice, personal injury, and liens are negotiable
- Education
  - Sports Medicine Fellowship, Kerlan-Jobe Orthopaedic Clinic
  - Orthopedic Surgery Residency, University of California, San Francisco
  - Georgetown University School of Medicine- Summa Cum Laude
  - Georgetown University Graduate School- Graduated with Distinction
  - University of California, Davis- Graduated with High Honors
  - Numerous peer-reviewed published articles on sports medicine, ACL surgery, rotator cuff surgery, joint replacement, and chondrolysis

Please visit the website at http://ortholegalexpert.com or contact us directly at yourorthopedist@gmail.com or 925-724-6784.
Andrew F. Calman, MD, PhD
Premier Eyecare
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (650) 270-9683
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.premier-eyecare.com
Ophthalmology, Optometry–Cataract, Glaucoma, Diabetic Retinopathy, eye, vision, eye injury, eye injuries, retina, eye surgery, vision loss, patent, antitrust
BS-Yale University; MS-Yale University; MD-University of California; PhD-University of California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 26
Years in Practice: 24

Kaycea T. Campbell, PhD
San Pedro, CA
Phone: (323) 404-7799
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.strategiceconomicanalysis.com/
depositions, expert reports, expert testimony.
Ph.D.-Claremont Graduate University; M.A.-University of Southern California; B.Sc.-University of the West Indies
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 26
Years in Practice: 24

Michael A. Carlish, Ph.D.
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Carlsbad, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
expedientmedicolegal.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–Neuropsychological assessment, cognitive evaluations, PTSD, fitness for duty evaluation, traumatic brain injury, abuse, capacity, conservatorship, competency, will contest, workplace violence, suicide prevention, standard of care, malpractice
BA of Arts-University of California at Santa Barbara; MA in Counseling Psychology-California School of Professional Psychology; PhD in Clinical Psychology-Alliant International University (formerly California School of Professional Psychology)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 10

Charles S. Carr, PhD
Technology Litigation Corporation
Newark, CA
Phone: (510) 766-4088
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
elevators & escalators, electrical engineering, escalators, elevator accident, escalator accident
PhD-University of Utah
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 400+
Years in Practice: 25+

Nicholas Carroll
Woodbridge, CA
Phone: (415) 810-1966
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.nicholascarroll.com
defamation, business damages–slander, libel, economic damages, emotional distress, mental anguish, social media, blog, online, internet defamation, libel review, litigation support, false light, product disparagement, public figure, private figures, right to privacy, innocent dissemination, malicious prosecution.

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Rick Chavez, M.D.
Pain & Addiction Integrated Network, Inc.
27826 Conestoga Dr., Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274
Phone: (323) 833-8269; (323) 228-8388
Email: PAINandADDICTION@yahoo.com Web: www.PAINandADDICTION.com

35 Years Experience
CONSULTANT & EXPERT IN PAIN MEDICINE, ADDICTION MEDICINE. FAMILY MEDICINE. & OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF FAMILY MEDICINE
DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN ACADEMY OF INTEGRATIVE PAIN MANAGEMENT
DIPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF ADDICTION MEDICINE

EXTENSIVE EXPERIENCE AS INDEPENDENT CONSULTANT TO
THE CALIFORNIA MEDICAL BOARD & ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CALIFORNIA;
DRUG ENFORCEMENT AGENCY (DEA), FBI, & LA COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY, and
Attorneys Representing Physicians & Plaintiffs
EDUCATION: BA in PSYCHOLOGY from STANFORD UNIVERSITY;
MD from UCLA David Geffen School of Medicine;

Current Position: MEDICAL DIRECTOR OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNTY PAIN & ADDICTION MEDICINE DEPARTMENT
Former Assistant Clinical Professor of Family Medicine,
UCLA Geffen School of Medicine

Stephen D. Chin, MD, FAAEM
Burlingame, California
Cell: (650) 224-7873
Email: powerdoc65@gmail.com

Emergency Medicine

Specialty Focus: Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine, Medical Malpractice,
Risk Management, Documentation Analysis, Quality Assurance, Medical Education, Medical Malpractice

Years in Practice: 23
Paul Damian, PhD, MPH, DABT, ERT
Board Certified Toxicologist/ European Registered Toxicologist - Damian Applied Toxicology, LLC
Sacramento, CA
Phone: (530) 220-0454
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.appliedtox.com
Toxicology, Environmental– Evaluation of chemical risks to health and the environment; toxicology; adverse effects of chemicals, drugs, and nutritional supplements. Proposition 65 compliance, indoor air and vapor intrusion, chemical contamination of food and dietary supplements, drug-induced liver toxicity.
PhD, Toxicology and Pharmacology-University of California-Davis; MPH, Environmental Health-University of Michigan; BS, Natural Resources-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 32

John J. D’andrea, Ph.D.
Realty Solutions
San Rafael, CA
Phone: (415) 499-4405
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Please see ad on this page

Dudley S. Danoff, MD, FACS
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Tower Urology
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 854-9898
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.towerurology.com
Urology & Urological Surgery– Urologic oncology, prostate cancer, kidney cancer, bladder cancer, pelvic trauma, stones, impotence
BA-Princeton University; MD-Yale University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 30+

Russell E. Darnell, Ph.D., EDD, MBA, BSE
Global Solutions
El Dorado Hills, CA
Phone: (916) 825-5592
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Accident Reconstruction, Motorcycle–Automotive, ATV, RV, fire cause and origin, automobile, trucks, trailers, towing, patent infringement, boats, ships, racetrack design and operation, Motocross, safety engineering, master technician, engineering management, heavy equipment, warnings, scooters, counterfeit parts, vehicle testing
Ph.D. Engineering Management- California Coast University; MBA global business-California Coast University; BSE-California Coast University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 110
Years in Practice: 36

Gina D’aquilla, BSN, RN, SANE-A
Ventura, CA
Phone: (805) 906-1382
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nurse, Legal Nurse Consulting– Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner, Strangulation Expert
AA-Ventura College; AS-Ventura College of Nursing; BSN-University of Phoenix; MSN-National University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 11

John W. Daniels, DC, QME
San Leandro, CA
Phone: (510) 351-0628
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Chiropractic–Chiropractic Malpractice, Expert Witness, Independent Medical Evaluations, Record Reviews, Consultations, UR
DC-Life Chiropractic College - West; BS, Biology-Saint Mary’s College of California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 34
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Accident Reconstruction / Investigation

DR. RUSSELL DARNELL
Ph.D. Engineering Management, MBA global business, BSE, Certified Accident Investigator, A.M.A. Hall of Fame Motocrosser

Accident Reconstruction & Investigation for Both On-road and Off-road Accidents Involving: Motorcycles, ATV’s, Autos, RV’s, Trailers, Boats, Yachts, and Ships.

- We handle cases involving every type of vehicle with the exception of aircraft.
- Product defects, cause and origin of vehicle fires, heavy machinery issues.
- Contract engineering expert for the State of California, the State of Arizona, and the U.S. Dept. of Justice. Court-appointed expert witness.

GLOBAL SOLUTIONS
4641 Post Street #5586
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762
Phone: (916) 825-5592 Email: globalcto@att.net
William Dillin M.D.

Spine Surgery and Spine Medicine Consultant

The concepts of Evidence Based Medicine have been the cornerstone of Dr. Dillin's education during his spine surgery fellowship in Neurosurgery and Orthopaedic Surgery and the format for decision making in his subsequent practice.

The critical analytic features inherent in the ‘best evidence’ approach to patients have permeated his writing and his lectures, allowing flexible adaptation as the science has changed. The combination of logical clinical analysis based on these principles, and twenty five years of experience exclusively devoted to spine surgery and spine related problems, allows specialty focus on any Independent Medical Evaluations or Medical-Legal Reviews.

William Dillin, M.D. is a spine surgery and spine medicine consultant at the Kerlan-Jobe Orthopaedic Clinic. The Kerlan-Jobe physicians serve as consultants to the Los Angeles Rams, Los Angeles Dodgers, Los Angeles Kings, Los Angeles Sparks, Los Angeles Angels of Anaheim, Anaheim Mighty Ducks, Loyola Marymount University and USC Trojan Football.

Los Angeles and Orange County Appointments

Email: keena.giles@independentspine.com
Web: independentspine.com

IME Information and Medical Legal Reviews
424-276-7715
Jerrold S. Dreyer, MD
Jerrold S. Dreyer, MD, FACP, Inc.
Sherman Oaks, CA
Phone: (818) 784-3615
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine–Infections of all specialties, HIV/AIDS, septic shock, meningitis, endocarditis, osteomyelitis, diarrhea
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine; BA-Brooklyn College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 22

Steven L. Duckor, MD
Tustin, CA
Phone: (714) 604-6069
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Gastroenterology, Addiction Medicine–Substance Abuse, Chemical Dependency, Prescription Drug Abuse, Detoxification, Medical Malpractice & Wrongful Death, Relapse Risk Prediction, Standards of Care, Absorption & Clearance of Alcohol/Drugs, Drugs/Alcohol, Testing Blood, Urine, Breath, Alcohol, Hepatological Effect of Alcohol, Alcoholism
MD-University of Miami; BS-University of Wisconsin; Internship/Residency-USC Medical Center; Fellowship, Gastroenterology-UCI
Years in Practice: 37

D. Jan Duffy, JD
Management Practices Group, Inc.
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 208-0130
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Law, Employment–Discrimination, Harassment, Retaliation, Investigation, Whistle Blowing, Compliance, Ethics, Wrongful Termination, Human Resources, Misconduct, Employment, Privacy
AB with Distinction-Stanford University; JD-Case Western Reserve University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40+
Years in Practice: 40+

David S. Easton, JD, CPCU
Easton Insurance Consulting
San Diego, CA
Phone: (619) 300-9013
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BA-Oxford, OH; JD-Western State University, San Diego, CA; CPCU–The Institutes
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30
Years in Practice: 30

Robert A. Ertner, MD
Chico, CA
Phone: (404) 840-4406
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Anesthesiology–cardiac anesthesia, airway trauma, intubation, operating room fires, positioning, central lines, airway management, regional anesthesia, ambulatory anesthesia, epidurals, spinal anesthesia, ICU sedation, preoperative assessment, general anesthesia, echocardiography, organ donation
BS, BA-Texas Tech (Math, Physics, and Chemistry); MD-Texas Tech University Health Sciences School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 10+

Michael H. Evans, FASA, FRICS
Evans Appraisal Service
Chico, CA
Phone: (530) 895-1212
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Real Estate Appraiser–Valuation, Rent Surveys, Commercial Real Estate Appraisals, Residential Real Estate Appraisals
BS-California State University, Chico
Years in Practice: 35

John B. Everlove, Paramedic/B.A. Acclaim Consulting & Educational Services
Thousand Oaks, CA
Phone: (844) 810-1917
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Preparedness–Emergencies Medical Services, EMS, EMT, Paramedic, Standard of Care, drop patient, ambulance accident, Patient Transportation, Patient Care, Prehospital, Patient Care Record, Consent for treatment, CPR, AED, Cardiac Arrest, Airway, Choking, Wrongful death, medical negligence, malpractice, negligence
Bachelor of Arts-University of California, San Diego, CA; Paramedic Training Program-Mt. San Antonio College, Walnut, CA; Emergency Medical Technician Program-Pierce College, Woodland Hills, CA
Years in Practice: 25

Harold “trey” Fairman III, J.D., LL.M.
San Marcos, CA
Phone: (619) 993-0013
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration-University of Delaware; Juris Doctor-University of San Diego School of Law; Masters of Laws in Taxation-University of San Diego School of Law
Years in Practice: 23

Ohuwole Fajolu, MD
Woodland Hills, CA
Phone: (818) 884-5334
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-Calantua University; Residency, General Surgery-Harlem Hospital, Columbia Univ., NY; Residency, Cardiothoracic Surgery-Long Island Jewish Hospital, New Hyde Park, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 31

Ted E. Faravelli, Jr., CPR
Faravelli & Associates
San Jose, CA
Phone: (408) 954-5996
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Arrest, Airway, Choking, Wrongful death, medical negligence, malpractice, negligence
Bachelor of Arts-University of San Diego, CA; Paramedic Training Program-Mt. San Antonio College, Walnut, CA; Emergency Medical Technician Program-Pierce College, Woodland Hills, CA
Years in Practice: 15

Brook Feerick, RN, CCM, CLCP
Feerick Medical Planning
San Diego, CA
Phone: (858) 452-6050
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Life Care Planning–Case Management, Brain Injury, Spinal Cord Injury, Multiple Trauma, Pain Management, Burn Injury, Catastrophic Injury, Amputation Injury
AA-Grossmont College; CCM-Commission for Case Management Certification; CLCP-University of Florida
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 80
Years in Practice: 30

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
John C. Fetzer, PhD
Fetzpah Consulting
Pineola, CA
Phone: (510) 724-8629
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
JohnFetzerphd.com/
Chemistry & Chemicals, Environmental-Hydrocarbon chemistry, chromatography, spectroscopy, polycyclic compounds (PAHs), petroleum and its refined products, biofuels, petrochemicals, analytical chemistry, water analysis
PhD-U. of Georgia; BS-U. of Arkansas
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 20+

Aaron G. Filler, MD, PhD, JD
Institute for Nerve Medicine
Santa Monica, CA
Phone: (310) 314-6410
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.nervemed.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care-Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI), Nerve injury, Patents, Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI), Brain injury, closed head injury, lumbar fusion, pilonidal syndrome, pudendal nerve, thoracic outlet syndrome, nerve entrapment
MD-University of Chicago; PhD- Harvard; JD-Concord Law School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 60 Years in Practice: 18

Gwen A. Finestone, PhD, MFT, CT
Huntington Beach, CA
Phone: (714) 658-7488
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drgwenfinestone.com
Family Loss, Psychology-Grief Issues, Spousal Grief, Parent Grief, Traumatic Grief, Prolonged Grief, Complicated Grief, Infant or Child Death, Thanatology, Bereavement Issues, Traumatic Loss, Victims of Violence, Murder
PhD, Pastoral Ministry-Newburgh Theological Seminary; MA, Psychology-California Graduate Institute; MS, Counseling Psychology with Specialization in Grief and Loss-Issues-Greenwich University
Years in Practice: 40

Eduardo A. Ford, PE
ColdWorks Engineering
San Marcos, CA
Phone: (209) 499-8175
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Mechanical Engineering, Refrigeration-Ammonia Refrigeration, OSHA PSM, Code Compliance, Mechanical Integrity,
BS Engineering-California Polytechnic State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 48

Stephen E. Francis, PhD
Expedit Medicolegal Services
Oakland, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Expeditmedicolegal.com
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology-IME, Fitness for Duty, Disability, Trauma, PTSD, Standard of Care, Malpractice, Psychometric Testing, Neuropsychological Deficits, Malpractice, Geriatric Psychology, Competency, Mild TBI, Motor Vehicle Accident, Catastrophic Impairment, Traumatic Brain Injury, Personal Injury, Mood Disorders, BA Psychology-University of Oregon; MA Psychology-University of the Pacific; PhD Psychology-California Institute of Integral Studies; PDF Neuropsychology-Fielding Graduate University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 17

Broderick J. Franklin, MD, MS
Broderick J. Franklin, M.D., INC
San Diego, CA
Phone: (714) 527-4500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine–Health Informatics, accidental injury, wrongful death, trauma, personal injury, stroke, myocardial infarction, injured child, misdiagnosis, fractures, pediatric, sepsis
Master of Science in Medical Informatics-Northern California University; M.D.-Howard University College of Medicine; Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)-Howard University
Years in Practice: 25+

Jason Frankovitz
Quandary Peak Research
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (323) 545-3660
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.quandarypeak.com/jason-frankovitz/
Internet, Software Engineering–Computers, Information Technology, Web, Mobile, Social Media, Cloud Computing, Databases, e-Commerce, Smartphones, iPhone, JavaScript, Ruby on Rails
Bachelor of Arts-Indiana University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15 Years in Practice: 25
Melanie H. Friedlander, MD, FACS
Association of South Bay Surgeons
Torrance, CA
Phone: (310) 373-6864
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.southbaysurgeons.com
MD-New Jersey Medical School; BA-Middlebury College; General Surgery Residency-Albert Einstein/ Montefiore Medical Center; Minimally Invasive Surgery Fellowship- University of Southern California
Years in Practice: 15+

Scott Friesen, P.E.
Ivey Engineering, Inc.
San Diego, CA
Phone: (858) 587-2874
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.iveyengineering.com
Engineering, Plumbing– HVAC, heating, ventilation, air conditioning, plumbing, piping, fire sprinkler, fire alarms, defects, claims, injury, mechanical design, construction, energy management, HVAC, design, plumbing design, construction defects, design errors, failure analysis, design fire suppression, life safety.
BSME-University of Manitoba
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 21

Maximo Fuentes
Carmichael, CA
Phone: (916) 505-7298
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
maxfuentes.com
Electricity– Transmission and distribution electric power industry, Electric Utility, Power linemen, Electrical contact, High Voltage accidents, Pole Climbing, Personal Protective Grounding, Live-line accidents, Electric Line Crew, Power line, underground power lines.
Bachelors of Science Business Management-University of Phoenix
Years in Practice: 20

John H. Fullerton, MD, MRO, CMD, CPP, FACP, AGSF, FAAHPM, FASAM
Hampton Health, Ltd.,™
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 302-9488
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
hamptonhealthltd.com
Internal Medicine, Geriatrics– Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, Hospice & Palliative Medicine, Addiction Medicine, Medical Director, Long-Term Care, Adult Hospital Medicine and Out-Patient Medicine, Clinical Toxicology, Insanity
BS-College of William & Mary; MD-University of Miami Medical School; Residency-Presbyterian Presbyterian Medical Center; Chief Medical Residency-Presbyterian Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 26+

See ad on p. 33

Steven C. Gabrielson, CPA, CVA
Hayne & Company, CPAs
Newport Beach, CA
Phone: (949) 724-1880
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.hayniecpa.com
Accounting, Fraud–After Ego.
Bachelors of Science in Business Administration-Drake University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 48

Cynthia L. Galli
Galli Legal Nursing, Inc.
Huntington Beach, CA
Phone: (714) 893-2595
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
gnursing.com
Life Care Planning, Legal Nurse Consulting-Nurse Life Care Planner, Nurse Expert Witness, Worker’s Compensation, Medical Malpractice, Case Management, Nursing, Catastrophic Injury, TBI, Motor Vehicle Accident, IME
Attendance, Record Review
Bachelor of Science, Nursing-Chamberlain College of Nursing; Nursing Diploma-California Hospital School of Nursing; Associate of Arts-Los Angeles City College
Years in Practice: 11

Hamlet Garabedian, DMD, MD, FACS
Pacific Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Dental Implant Center
Glendale, CA
Phone: (310) 963-1883
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
oral surgery, Dentist–Oral Surgery, complicated tooth extraction, implant surgery and bone grafting, Facial trauma, mandible fracture, TMJ, TMD, offers IV(intravenous anesthesia) and treats a variety of oral tumors, head and neck infection, facial trauma, orthognathic surgery (corrective jaw surgery) and oral tumors
DMD-Harvard School of Dental Medicine, Boston MA; MD-UCLA School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 12

Christopher A. Gayner, MSME Expert Recognition Company LLC
Santa Barbara, CA
Phone: (888) 687-1334
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertreconstruction.com
Accident Reconstruction, Biomechanics–Human Factors, Occupant Dynamics, Automotive Safety, Seat Belts, Airbags, Failure Analysis, Restraint Damage Assessment, Collision Analysis, Accident Causation, Accident Avoidance, Transportation, Crash Data Retrieval, Total Station Surveys, Animation, Simulation, Transportation, Vehicle
Master of Science Mechanical Engineering-University of California Santa Barbara; Bachelor of Science Mechanical Engineering-Montana State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 75
Years in Practice: 28

Robert P. Gelhart, Ed.D.
Fallbrook, CA
Phone: (949) 797-0150
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
gfhi.com
School Safety, Education & Safety- Education, School Safety, Handicapped Children, Special Education, School premises liability, Bullying
Ed.D.-University of Southern California; M.Ed.- Central Washington State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 26

Dennis Gemberling
Perry Group International
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (800) 580-3950
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.perrygroup.com
Handling, Food Safety, Sanitation, Construction, Equipment, Standard of Care, Customs and Trade Practices
Certified Hotel Administrator-
educational Institute of the American Hotel & Lodging Assn.; Certified Food & Beverage Executive-Educational Institute of the American Hotel & Lodging Assn.; Certified Foodservice Management Professional-Educational Foundation of the National Restaurant Assn.; Certified Food Safety Manager-National Registry of Food Safety Professionals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 15+
Years in Practice: 33

Mary S. Genevieve, MS, MD, ABPN
Central Coast Neurology
San Luis Obispo, CA
Phone: (805) 544-7511
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology–Adult Neurology, Geriatric Neurology, Personal Injuries, Traumatic Brain Injury, Headache, Dementia, Concussion, Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson’s Disease, Neck, Lower Back and Spinal Cord Injuries, Alzheimers, Hospice End of Life Care, Palliative Care
MD-George Washington University; MS, Physiology-Georgetown University; BS, Physiology-Michigan State University; BS, Anthropology-Michigan State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 25

Stephen George
Landsapes West (Urban Landscapes & Consulting, Inc.)
San Diego, CA
Phone: (858) 278-0308
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.landscapeswestinc.com
Associated Science-Mesa College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 46
John H. Fullerton, MD, MRO, CMD, CFP, FACP, AGSF, FAAHPM, FASAM
ELDER ABUSE SPECIALIST

Hampton Health, Ltd.
1700 California Street, Suite 470
San Francisco, CA | 94109
415.460.5532
e-mail: minooparsa@hhltlme

- Internal Medicine/Geriatric Medicine/Addiction Medicine/Hospice & Palliative Medicine/Medical Toxicology/
  Certified Medical Directorships
- Assistant Clinical Professor of Medicine at Yale University School of Medicine
- Associate Clinical Professor of Medicine at UCSF School of Medicine
- Director of Geriatric and Palliative Education at St. Mary's Medical Center (SF, CA) 2009-2016
- Hospice Medical Director at Large (350) patient Quad-County Hospice in SF Bay Area
- Clinical Faculty at Yale, USC and UCSF Schools of Medicine
- Licensed Medical Review Officer (MRO) - 2011 MROCC
- Testified in over 200 plaintiff & defense cases, reviewed more than 1,500 cases including Medicare Audits for Government

AREAS OF EXPERTISE
- Adult Hospital Medicine including hospitals with training programs, Ambulatory Primary Care including Internal Medicine & Geriatrics and experience working with mid-level practitioners
- Long-Term Care (SNF, Sub-Acute Rehabilitation, Medical Directorships & Assisted Living with Dementia Units), Hospice Medical Director, Home Care, Elder Abuse defense cases and treatment of the immunocompromised host
- Medical Malpractice, Personal Injury, Medicare Necessity cases, Forensic Criminal Defense cases, Class Actions in product/medication liability
- Government witness for Department of Justice (DOJ), FBI, Office of Inspector General (OIG) in cases concerning allegations of Medicare Fraud
- Clinical Forensics Medical & Toxicological determinations as MRO to testify in court in DUI, Elder Abuse, and other cases
- Legal Insanity defenses/estate disputes/capacity disputes
- Wound Care, certified in Advanced Deep Wound Debridement

CREDENTIALS
- Board Certified, Internal Medicine, American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM): CURRENT
- Board Certified, Geriatrics, American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM): CURRENT
- Board Certified, Hospice & Palliative Medicine (ABHPM): CURRENT
- Board Certified, Addiction Medicine, American Board of Addiction Medicine (ABAM), including Clinical Forensic Toxicology (MROCC): CURRENT
- Certified Medical Director (CMD), American Medical Director's Association (AMDA): CURRENT
- Certified Hospice Medical Director (CHMD), American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine: CURRENT
- Certified, Home Care, American Academy of Home Care Physicians (AAHCP): CURRENT
- Certified Forensic Physician (CFP) by the American College of Forensic Examiners (ACFEI): CURRENT
- Fellow, American College of Physicians (FACP)
- Fellow, American Geriatrics Society (AGSF)
- Fellow, American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (FAAHPM)
- Fellow, American Society of Addiction Medicine (FASAM)
Felice L. Gersh, MD
Integrative Medical Group of Irvine
Irvine, CA
Phone: (949) 753-7475
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.felicelgershmd.com
Gynecology, Reproductive Endocrinology–Pelvic Pain, Sexually Transmitted Diseases, Sexual Assaults, Menopausal Medicine, Bioidentical Hormones, Polycystic Ovary Syndrome, Contraception, Gynecological Surgery, Urinary Incontinence, Overactive Bladder, Intestinal Cystitis, Integrative/Holistic Medicine
AB-Princeton University; MD-University of Southern California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 47
Years in Practice: 37
Michael N. Gershowitz, PE
San Jose, CA
Phone: (408) 623-6837
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.gershowitzconsulting.com
BSEE-Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, NY; MSEE-Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, NY
Years in Practice: 10
Yury Geylikman, DMD, Dr. Odontology, DABFD
Dr. Yury Geylikman PC dba Dental Injury Center
Valleymont, CA
Phone: (323) 521-7999
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.dryury.com
Dentist, Independent Medical Examinations–TMD/TMJ, Facial trauma, Orthodontics, Dental Malpractice, Orthognathic Surgery/Oral Surgery, Dental Forensic Expert Witness, Motor Vehicle Accident Trauma, Forensic Traumatology, Worker's Compensation, PTSD
DMD-MMSI; Dr. Odontology-MMSI; DABFD-American College of Forensic Examiners
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+
Years in Practice: 40
Kamal S. Ghei, MD
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 225-5901
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist–Severe Infections, Pneumonia, Electrolyte abnormalities, Hypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Respiratory Distress, Sepsis, Shock, Timely consultation of Specialists, Falls, Stroke, Pain management
BS-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI; MD-Wayne State University, Detroit, MI; Internal Medicine, Residency-Henry Ford Health Sytem, Detroit, MI
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16
Years in Practice: 28
Michael J. Gilewski, PhD
Loma Linda University Health
Loma Linda, CA
Phone: (909) 558-6220
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.llu.edu/pages/faculty/directory/faculty.html?uid=mgilewski
Neuropsychology, Psychology–Geropsychology (Elderly), Competency Older Adults, Brain Injury
PhD, Clinical Psychology–University of Southern California; BS, Psychology-C.W. Post Center of Long Island University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16
Years in Practice: 28
David N. Glaser, MD
Glaser Forensic Group
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (818) 382-9920
Email: David@glaserforensic.com
Website: www.GlaserForensic.com
Forensic Psychiatry and Neuropsychiatry
Specialty Focus: Addiction Psychiatry, Addiction Medicine, Disability Evaluation, Forensic Psychology, Geriatric Psychiatry, Independent Medical Exams, Legal Medicine, Mental Health, Neuropsychology, Pharmacology-Clinical, Psychiatry, Psychology
Education: MD, University of Massachusetts; Medical Internship, St. Mary Medical Center; Psychiatric Residency County Hospital, University of Southern California Medical Center; Fellowship, Cedars Sinai Medical Center
Years in Practice: 35
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 80
Lisa A. Gildred, RN
Santa Barbara Legal Nurse Consulting
Buellton, CA
Phone: (805) 350-9196
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.sblegalnurse.com
Wound Care, Legal Nurse Consulting–pressure sores, nursing, long term care, home health,
Associates Degree- RN-Mohawk College; CWCA- Certified Wound Care, Associate-American Board Wound Management

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Vocational Rehabilitation & Employment

Howard J. Goldfarb, MA, CRC
South Pasadena, California
Phone: (626) 441-9687
Fax: (626) 799-8786
Email: GoldfarbAssociates@yahoo.com

Forensic Employability Evaluations • Long Term Disability • Long Term Disability Denials • Employment Law • Workers’ Compensation • Sexual Abuse • Wrongful Termination
Earning Capacity Evaluations • ERISA • FEHA • Divorce • Job Placement • Job Analysis • Human Resources • Marriage Dissolution

Years in Practice: 25+
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Years: 200+

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Joanne Halbrecht, MD
Phone: (303) 449-8807
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Shoulder, Rotator Cuff, Shoulder Instability, Labral Tear, Knee, ACL Tear, Meniscus Tear, Arthritis, Arthroscopy, Sports Medicine
BA Engineering-Lafayette College; MD-NY Medical College; Residency-Albert Einstein/ Montefiore Med Ctr-NYC; Fellowship-Inst. for Bone & Joint Disorders-Phoenix
Years in Practice: 20

John Hamel
John Hamel & Associates
San Rafael, CA
Phone: (415) 472-3275
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Psychology, Mental Health–domestic violence, intimate partner violence, IPV, intimate partner abuse, battered woman syndrome, false arrest, battered woman defense, battered person syndrome, battered person defense, family violence, family abuse, psychological abuse, batterer intervention
Ph.D.-University of Central Lancashire; MSW-U.C.L.A.; B.A.-U.C.L.A.
Years in Practice: 27+

Mason D. Harrell, III, MD
American Analytical Medical Services, gledson.org
San Diego, CA
Phone: (619) 722-9556
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Occupational Medicine, Preventive Medicine–Occupational, Environmental, Preventive, Public Health, Occ Health, Occ Med, Occupational and Environmental Medicine, Toxicology, Complex Injuries, Disability, Occupational Illness, Causation Analysis, Workers’ Compensation, Chemical Sensitivities, Urgent Care, Indoor Air Quality, Ergonomics, Heavy Metals, Aviation
HARVARD-Residency; HARVARD-Master of Public Health; USUHS-MD; BYU-BA
Years in Practice: 10+

Pamela J. Hall, PhD
Forensic Med. Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Psychology–Clinical Psychology, PTSD, Sexual Harassment, Sexual Abuse, Occupational Stress, Effects of Trauma, Anxiety, Childhood Trauma, Combat Exposure, Sexual Assault, Personal Injury
MA Theology-Fuller Theological Seminary; PhD Clinical Psychology-Fuller Graduate School of Psychology
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50
Years in Practice: 20

John Hamel
John Hamel & Associates
San Rafael, CA
Phone: (415) 472-3275
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Psychology, Mental Health–domestic violence, intimate partner violence, IPV, intimate partner abuse, battered woman syndrome, false arrest, battered woman defense, battered person syndrome, battered person defense, family violence, family abuse, psychological abuse, batterer intervention
Ph.D.-University of Central Lancashire; MSW-U.C.L.A.; B.A.-U.C.L.A.
Years in Practice: 27+

Mamadi Hamzavareh, MD, ABPN
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Orange, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–IME, Fitness for Duty, Disability, Sexual Offender Assessment, Competency, Mental Capacity, Standard of Care, Chronic Pain, Malpractice, Traumatic Injury, Abuse, Conservatorship
BS Biology-California State University- Fullerton; MD-Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 11

Aazaz U. Haq, MD
Bay Forensic Geropsychiatry
Sunnyvale, CA
Phone: (408) 663-1429
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Geriatric Psychiatry, Psychiatry–dementia; neuropsychiatry; testamentary capacity; financial capacity; elder abuse; marital capacity; decision-making capacity; memory loss; undue influence; estates and trusts
BS with High Honors in Biological Psychology and Cognitive Neuroscience-University of Michigan, College of Literature, Science, and Arts; Medical Degree–University of Michigan Medical School; Psychiatry Residency–University of Michigan Healthcare System; Geriatric Psychiatry Advanced Fellowship-UCLA Healthcare Systems
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 9
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Architecture, Construction
Defects-Building Envelope, Glass
Contracting, Windows, Exterior
Wall Systems, Construction
Defects, Building Inspection,
Glass & Aluminum Systems,
Water Intrusion
Bachelor of Arts-Franklin &
Marshall College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: one
Years in Practice: 55
Diana B. Henderson, ARM,
CPDM, WCCP, CPEI
The Henderson Group
Irvine, CA
Phone: (949) 417-5722
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.thehendersongroup.net/
Insurance, Risk Management-
Workers’ compensation, claim
handling practices, claim
handling standards of practice, good faith,
bad faith, reserves, self-insured
claims, high deductible claims,
captive programs
Bachelor of Science-University
of LaVerne
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4+
Years in Practice: 30+
Kevin F. Henry
Freeman & Mills, Inc.
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (213) 576-1816
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.freemanmills.com
Business Damages, Securities &
Investments–Mergers,
aquisitions, corporate finance,
business interruption, stocks,
bonds, capital, lost profits,
business valuation, transactions,
alter ego, corporate veil.
Bachelor of Science-Lewis & Clark
College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 25
Larry Heywood
Larry Heywood Snow and Ski
Safety Consultant
Homewood, CA
Phone: (530) 525-1077
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
skiwonsafetyexpert.com
Snow Sports Safety–Ski Safety
Expert, Ski Accident
Reconstruction, Ski Accident
Investigation, Skier Collisions,
Skier Collisions with Vehicles and
Snowmaking Equipment, Ski
Trail Marking and Signage, Ski
Patrol and Ski Area Operations,
Terror Park Accidents, Snow
Tubing, Snow Avalance
Accidents, Ski Lift Accidents
BA-San Jose State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 45
Geoffrey Hichborn, Sr., PE
Building Forensics International
Anaheim, CA
Phone: (714) 637-7400
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.buildingforensicsintl.com
Engineering, Construction–
Concrete, Foundations, Civil,
Failure Analysis, Forensics,
Experts, Building, Materials,
Cement
BS - Civil Engineering-University
of California, Irvine 1979
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+
Years in Practice: 25+
Charles "rocky" Hill, MA,
NCACH, CADCI
Temenkala, CA
Phone: (951) 768-1222
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Addiction Medicine, Substance
Abuse–Wrongful Death,
Standards of Care, Possession
with Intent, Addiction Programming,
Pain Medication Management,
Screening, Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation
BS-Oklahoma St. University,
Stillwater, OK; MS-Sierra
University, Santa Monica, CA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 62
Years in Practice: 30
Charles "rocky" Hill, MA,
CADCI
Hill Alcohol and Drug Treatment
Temenkala, CA
Phone: (951) 719-3685
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.leaplaw.net
Substance Abuse–Treatment
Center Standards of Care,
Addiction, Possession with Intent
to Sell, Drug or Alcohol related
charges, Treatment Industry
Standards, Treatment Center
Fraud, Treatment Center
Negligence, Chemical
Dependency, Suboxone,
Buprenorphine, Medication
Assisted Treatment, Rehab, DUI
Masters in Psychology-Oklahoma
State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12+
Years in Practice: 25

Serina Hoover, Psy.D, ABPP,
QME
Psychological Assessment Center,
PC
Los Alamitos, CA
Phone: (562) 385-6315
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.pacpc.net
Neuropsychology, Psychology–
Concussion, Traumatic Brain
Injury, Stroke, Dementia,
Cognitive Impairment,
Malingering, Capacity,
Depression, Chronic Pain,
Electrical Injury, Anxiety,
Trauma
Doctoral Degree-Pepperdine
University; Master’s Degree-
University of Hartford; Bachelor’s
Degree-Marshall University;
Residency-Rancho Los Amigos
National Rehabilitation Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35
Years in Practice: 13
Jason M. Jazayeri, P.E.
ACEC Consultants, Inc.
Irvine, California
Phone: (949) 509-6520 Cell: (949) 337-0878
Email: jazayeri@ACECconsultants.com
Website: www.ACECconsultants.com

**Construction Claims and Delay Analysis**

**Specialty Focus:** Preparation, review, and analysis of Claims; Schedule and Delay Analysis; Disputed Extra Work; Standards of Care issues related to Construction Management, Bidding, Quality and Performance; and other issues such as Cost Control, Change Orders, Termination, and Safety.

**Education:** MS Construction Engineering and Management, University of California, Berkeley; BS Civil Engineering, University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign

**Years in Practice:** 37+

---

Robert Scott Johnson, MD, JD, LLM
San Francisco, California
Phone: (415) 926-7774
Email: office@SanFranciscoPsych.com
Website: SanFranciscoPsych.com

**Civil Forensic Psychiatry**

**Specialty Focus:**
1. Alleged psychiatric harm (e.g. PTSD, depression, cognitive impairment)
2. Testamentary capacity/undue influence
3. Psychiatrist malpractice/Standard of care (e.g. boundary violations, treatment of ADHD)
4. Stalking and cyberstalking

Myles H. Kitchen
Aptos, CA
Phone: (831) 539-8707
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.tech4cars.com
B.S.E.E., Electrical Engineering–University of Kentucky; Associate, Electronic Engineering Technology–University of Cincinnati
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 40

Joseph L. Klapper, MD
Hollister, CA
Phone: (831) 524-7350
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease–Cardiology, Shortness of Breath, High Blood Pressure, Heart Attack, Heart Failure, Cholesterol, Myocardial Infarctions, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Chest Pain, Obesity, Angina, Echocardiography, cardiac disorders with obesity, cardiac emergencies, cardiac intensive care
MD-Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA; Cardiology Fellowship–Saint Vincent’s Hospital, NY; Internship, Internal Medicine-Stony Brook, NY; Residency, Internal Medicine-Cabrini Medical Center, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 15+

Brian H. Kleiner, PhD
Fullerton, CA
Phone: (714) 879-9705
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
PhD, Management-UCLA; MBA-UCLA; BS, Business Administration-Drexel
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 39 Years in Practice: 21

Scott Koposian, PhD
Forensic Med Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicmedgroup.com
BS-Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ; MS–Western Illinois University; PhD–California School of Professional Psychology
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30 Years in Practice: 25

Guy O. Kornblum
GK Consultants, LLC
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 440-7800
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.kcehlaw.com
Insurance, Legal–Insurance Claims Handling, Insurance Compliance with Good Faith Claims Principles, Standard of Care in Civil Litigation, Civil Litigation, Case Evaluation, Negotiation and Settlement
JD–University of California, Hastings College of the Law; AB–Indiana University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15 Years in Practice: 50

Michael J. Kosnett, MD, MPH, FACMT
Phone: (303) 571-5778
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/publichealth/academics/departments/environmentaloccupationalhealth/about/faculty/pages/kosnettm.aspx
Toxicology, Occupational Medicine–Lead poisoning, cannabis, drug testing, alcohol, marijuana, environmental toxicology, arsenic poisoning, forensic toxicology, DUI, risk assessment, aviation toxicology, medical monitoring
MD–University of California, San Francisco; MPH–University of California, Berkeley
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 29

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Joseph L. Klapper, MD
Northern California
Cell: 831-524-7350
Email: drjklapper@yahoo.com

Cardiovascular Disease

Specialty Focus: Cardiology, Shortness of Breath, High Blood Pressure, Heart Attack, Heart Failure, Cholesterol, Myocardial Infarctions, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Chest Pain, Obesity, Angina, Echocardiography, Cardiac Disorders with Obesity, Cardiac Emergencies, Cardiac Intensive Care, Blood Clots, Atrial Fibrillation

Education: MD, Hahnemann University School of Medicine, Philadelphia, PA; Cardiology Fellowship, Saint Vincent's Hospital, NY; Internship, Internal Medicine, Stony Brook, NY; Residency, Internal Medicine, Cabrini Medical Center, NY

Years in Practice: 15+
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 8+

Guy O. Kornblum, JD
GK Consultants, LLC
San Francisco, California
Phone: 415-440-7800 Cell: 415-730-3485
Email: gkornblum@kcehlaw.com
Website: www.kcehlaw.com

Insurance and Legal

Specialty Focus: Insurance Claims Handling, Insurance Compliance with Good Faith Claims Principles, Standard of Care in Civil Litigation, Civil Litigation, Case Evaluation, Negotiation and Settlement

Education: JD, University of California, Hastings College of the Law, AB, Indiana University

Years in Practice: 50
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 15

GUY O. KORNBLUM is a partner in Kornblum, Cochran, Erickson & Harbison, LLP, with offices in San Francisco and Santa Rosa, California. He has specialized as a trial and appellate lawyer for over 40 years. The firm specializes in a wide range of civil litigation, including serious injury and wrongful death, financial and physical elder abuse, and all aspects of insurance including “bad faith” claims.

Mr. Kornblum’s extensive background handling matters involving insurance claims and litigated matters has resulted in his qualifying as an expert witness in state and federal courts. He has co-authored two books on insurance claims and good faith claims principles, and authored, “Negotiating and Settling Tort Cases: Reaching the Settlement,” 4th ed. 2018.
Armond Kotikian, DDS, MD, FACS
Pacific Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Dental Implant Center
Glendale, CA
Phone: (818) 767-2532
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MD-University of Missouri
Kansas City; Cardiology Fellowship-University of South Florida; Interventional Cardiology Fellowship-University of Florida; Chief Resident - Internal Medicine-University of South Florida
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 12

Lorne S. Label, MD, MBA
California Neurological Specialists
Thousand Oaks, CA
Phone: (805) 497-4500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology, Pediatric Neurology–Adult and Pediatric Neurology, head trauma, dementia, headaches, ADHD, nerve & muscle diseases
MD-University of Texas Medical Branch of Galveston; MBB-California Lutheran University; Fellowship-USC Neuromuscular Center; Residency-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 68+
Years in Practice: 29

Christopher Lavache
C. Lavache Management & Consulting, LLC
El Cajon, CA
Phone: (619) 201-3310
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
clavacheconsulting.com
Bachelors Construction
Management-California State University, Chico
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 11

Tal Lavian, Ph.D.
TelecommNet Consulting
Sunnyvale, CA
Phone: (408) 209-9112
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
TelecommNet.com
PhD–Computer Science-UC Berkeley; M.Sc. Electrical Engineering-Tel Aviv University; B.Sc. Computer Science-Tel Aviv University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35
Years in Practice: 30

Susan E. Lawrence, MD
Lancaster, CA
Phone: (805) 338-1357
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BA-Columbia; MD-Baylor
Years in Practice: 30+

David J. Leggett, PhD, CChem, MRIC
Leggett Technical Consulting
Playa Del Rey, CA
Phone: (310) 822-9121
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Chemistry & Chemicals, Safety–Chemical process safety, expert testimony, runaway reactions, highly hazardous chemicals, OSHA process safety management, chemical hazard analysis, liquid and solid flammability, strong oxidizers and reducers, hazardous chemical storage, polymerizations, metal alkyls, molten metal processes
Ph.D. Analytical Chemistry-Univ. of Waterloo, Ontario, Canada
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 25

Stanley Leiken, MD
Forensic Med Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicmedgroup.com
Psychiatry–Child Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry, Psychoanalysis, Gender Identity Disorder, Divorce and Child Development, Trauma, Physical, Sexual and Emotional Abuse, Medical Malpractice, Autism
BA-University of Michigan; MS-UCLA; MD-St. Louis University Medical School
Years in Practice: 35

John Levy, PhD
Levy Consulting
Point Reyes Station, CA
Phone: (415) 269-4096
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Computers, Software
Engineering–Computer, software, storage, disk, bus, firmware, file, standards, network, ATA, SCSI, Fibre Channel, RAID, I/O, input/output, operating systems, file systems, controllers, cache, memory, multiplier, IPR
PhD (Computer Science)-Stanford University; MSE–California Institute of Technology; BEP (Engineering Physics)-Cornell University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 35

Meldon Levy, MD, FACC
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 277-9126
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine–Cardiology; Ischemic Heart Disease, Chest Pain, Angina, Heart Failure, Stroke Prevention, Atrial Fibrillation, Hypertension, Transthoracic Echocardiogram, Transesophageal Echocardiogram
BA-University of California at Berkeley; MD-Keck School of Medicine at the University of Southern California; Internal Medicine Residency-Cedars-Sinai Medical Center; Cardiovascular Disease Fellowship-Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 24
Years in Practice: 36

Jeff Lewandowski, D. Eng., P.E.
Advanced Hydro Engineering
Walnut Creek, CA
Phone: (510) 699-7053
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.ahydroeng.com
Civil Engineering, Engineering–Water related system modeling and construction defect analyses, Design and PS&E, Drinking water flow and pressure, Wastewater and sewer backup, Storm water drainage and flooding, Groundwater and seepage, Tidal hydrodynamics, Water pumping and storage, Hydraulic and hydrologic analyses, Irrigation
Doctor of Engineering, Hydraulic and Coastal Engineering-University of California, Berkeley; MS - Engineering-South Dakota State University; BS - Civil Engineering-South Dakota State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 28

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
ARMOND KOTIKIAN, DDS, MD, FACS
Pacific Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
and Dental Implant Center
Glendale, California

Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
Experienced Expert

- Dental Implants
- Wisdom teeth
- Tooth extraction
- Bone grafting/sinus lift
- Oral Tumors
- TMJ (temporo-mandibular joint)
- Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
- Nerve Injury
- Oral Surgery infections (associated with teeth and salivary glands)
- Facial Trauma
- IV sedation/office anesthesia
- Nasal Fractures
- Mandible Fractures
- Orthognathic Surgery

Dr. Kotikian is a board certified Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon who has been an expert witness in the field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Dentistry for the past six years. He has been retained on over 100 cases and has provided over 50 depositions for a wide variety of cases related to the Oral and Maxillofacial region (oral and facial fractures and lacerations, injuries related to extraction of teeth, injuries related to dental implant surgery, oral pathology, TMJ issues, orthognathic surgery complications, oral trauma, head and neck infections related to teeth and salivary glands, nerve injuries...), Dental law and Dentistry all over the country. Dr. Kotikian lectures at the national and international level on a regular basis. Dr. Kotikian has been featured on CNN Headline News, ABC News, CBS/KCAL News, The Diane Sawyer Nightly News and has been featured in many newspapers (LA Times, Chicago Tribune...) for work that he has done in the field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Dentistry.

Education: DDS, UCLA, MD, Wayne State School of Medicine, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Certificate, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor

Number of Times Deposed/Testified in the last 4 years: 50

Phone: 818-388-2737 Email: akotikian@gmail.com Websites: www.pacificoralsurgeons.com www.oralsurgeryexpertwitness.com
Dennis L. Madden
Ventura, CA
Phone: (805) 647-0678
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Automotive–Automatic Transmission Repair,
Transmission Diagnostics
Transmission Shop Practices, Automatic transmissions,
Standard Transmissions repair, Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 40

Ruslan Magidov, CPA
MAGIDOV CPA FIRM, AN ACCOUNTANCY CORPORATION
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 278-5004
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.magidovcpafirm.com
Accounting, Appraisal & Valuation–Family law, business valuations, litigation support, consultant, forensic accounting, fraud
BS, ACCOUNTING-California State University of Northridge
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 16

Stanley J. Majcher, MD, FACP
Stanley J. Majcher, MD Inc.
West Covina, CA
Phone: (626) 919-5888
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
dmajcher.com
Internal Medicine, Occupational Medicine–Asbestos Disability Evaluation, Medical Legal Evaluations
BS, Premedical Education-Rutgers University; Medical Doctor-Georgetown University Sch of Medicine; Internship, Internal Medicine-Emory University Hospital; Fellowships, Gastroenterology-Veterans Admin Hospital, Washington DC and Long Beach
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1,500
Years in Practice: 45

Malcolm L. Margolin, MD
Forensic Med Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicmedgroup.com
Gynecology–Gynecological Complications, Menopause Medicine
BS-University of California, San Francisco; MD-University of California, San Francisco
Years in Practice: 46

Alexander R. Marmureanu, MD
UCLA
Hollywood, CA
Phone: (310) 208-4400
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.californiaheartandlungssurgery.com
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Vascular Surgery–Cardiac Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Vascular & Endovascular Surgery, Trauma Surgery, Minimally Invasive Cardiovascular Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease, Pulmonary Disease, Pulmonary Critical Care, VATS, Lung Cancer, Minimally Invasive Thoracic Surgery, Robotic Surgery
General Surgery, Residency-NYU; Thoracic Surgery-UCLA Residency
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+
Years in Practice: 30+

Joseph B. Marzouk, MD, FACP
Infectious Disease Specialist
Oakland, CA
Phone: (510) 835-6225
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.infectiousdiseasemd.com
Infectious Diseases–Infections in all medical Specialties, Sepsis, HIV, AIDS, hepatitis, food poisoning, pneumonia, orthopedic infections, meningitis, surgical infections, wound infections, urinary tract infections, endocarditis, abdominal infections, abscess, septic arthritis, infection control
AB-Princeton University; MD-Boston University School of Medicine; Residency-Wayne State University; Fellowship, Infectious Disease-University of California San Francisco
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+
Years in Practice: 30+
Suzanne A. Matheson  
Hub International, Ltd.  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (310) 207-9796  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Insurance, Risk Management—Property and Casualty, Commercial Lines, Personal Lines, Consultant, Expert Opinion, Claims Specialist, Coverage Pro, Mentor, Teacher/Educator, Coverage Specialist, Court Consultant, Risk Analysis AAI-AC CPU; ACSR-IABC; AA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 38  

David M. Mathis, MD  
Napa, CA  
Phone: (703) 431-7586  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Contact via email through: www.prisonmdexpert.com  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40+  
Years in Practice: 21  

Timothy P. McCormick, PE  
McCormick & Associates, Inc.  
Torrance, CA  
Phone: (310) 792-7044  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Building Inspection, Construction Defects—Building Codes Compliance, ADA/FHA Compliance  
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering—California State Polytechnic University, Pomona, CA; Executive Masters in Public Administration—Golden Gate University, San Francisco  
Years in Practice: 24  

Jason McDonald, PhD  
San Francisco, CA  
Phone: (415) 655-1071  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Contact via email through: www.jasonmcdonald.org/  
Internet, Computers–SEO, Search Engine Optimization, AdWords, Google AdWords, Social Media Marketing  
PhD-University of California, Berkeley; MA-University of California, Berkeley; BA-Harvard University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3  
Years in Practice: 8  

Mark McDonald, MD  
Mark McDonald MD Inc  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (310) 954-9570  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.markmcdonaldmd.com  
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry—Psychiatric Malpractice, Child Psychiatry, Schizophrenia, Bipolar Disorder, Substance Abuse, PTSD, Emotional Abuse, Emotional Trauma, Autism, Psychoanalysis, Psychotherapy, Disability Evaluation, ADHD, Conservatorship  
BA-University of California Berkeley; MD-Medical College of Wisconsin; Psychiatry Residency-University of Cincinnati; Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship-Harbor UCLA  
Years in Practice: 6  

Thomas Baird McIraith, MD, SFHIM, CLHM  
Baird Medical Consulting  
Davis, CA  
Phone: (916) 825-8320  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine—Hospitalist, Hospital Medicine, Internal Medicine, Infections, Pneumonia, Electrolyte abnormalities, Hypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Respiratory Distress, Sepsis, Shock, Falls, Stroke, Pressure Sores  
MD-University of Wisconsin  
Years in Practice: 18  

George C. McLaughlin, MBA  
HSNO  
Oakland, CA  
Phone: (510) 740-0384  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Economics, Business Damages—Lost income, lost wages, employment discharge, personal injury, wrongful death, medical malpractice, business valuation, life care plan valuation, pension valuation, Subchapter S valuation, asbestos, self employed income MBA-University of California at Berkeley; BA, Applied Mathematics-University of California at Berkeley  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 18  

Mace Becks Md  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (310) 966-1907  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
macebecksonmd.com  
Psychiatry, Addiction Medicine—Suicide, Violence, Risk Assessment, Psychological Autopsy, Jail Suicide, Prison Suicide, Drug Abuse, Methamphetamine, Bath Salts, PTSD, Malpractice  
MD-Cornell; AB-Harvard College; Psychiatry Residency/Chief Residency-UCLA; Neurobehavior Fellowship-UCLA  
Years in Practice: 26  

Terri H. Mead  
Solutions2Projects, LLC  
Redwood City, CA  
Phone: (415) 793-5768  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.terrihansmead.com  
Technology, Computers–ERP/ MRP, IT system selection, IT project management, computer validation, IT system implementation, vendor audits, IT compliance, QMS, IT vendor selection, IT strategy, business analysis, IT procedures, IT Standards of Care, CTMS, LIMS, IT failures, IT system failures, IT project failures, SaaS, ERP, eDMS, SAE, HRIS  
MBA, New Ventures/Small Business Management—California State University, East Bay; BS, Organizational Communication/Public Relations—California State University, East Bay; PMP (Project Management Professional) PMI (Project Management Institute); Commercially Rate Helicopter Pilot-FAA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 20  

Mindy B. Mechanic, Ph.D.  
Forensic Psychological Consulting Inc  
Long Beach, CA  
Phone: (562) 230-4312  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Forensic Psychology, Psychology—Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence, Stalking, abuse, infanticide, Homicide, Child Forensic Interviewing, workplace violence, risk assessment, IPE, personal injury, trauma, PTSD, worker’s compensation, employment discrimination, violence, mental health, forensic evaluation, psychological assessment  
Ph.D.-University of Illinois; M.A.-University of Illinois; B.A.-University of California-Los Angeles  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 21  

Steven W. Meier, MD  
Meier Orthopedic Sports Medicine  
Beverly Hills, CA  
Phone: (310) 627-2904  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.mosm.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Knee Surgery, Shoulder Surgery, Hip Surgery, Arthroscopy, Rotator Cuff Repair, Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL), Meniscus  
Surgery, Compartment Syndrome Sports Medicine Fellowship—University of California San Diego; Orthopedic Surgery Residency—Northwestern University; MD-Loyola University Chicago; BS-Elmhurst College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40+  
Years in Practice: 17  

Ian Mellor, PE, SE  
Mellor Engineering  
Spring Valley, CA  
Phone: (619) 252-1168  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.mellor-eng.com  
Structural Engineering, Construction—forensic engineering, insurance, cause and origin, natural disaster, earthquakes, hurricanes, flood, damage evaluation, repair, structural repair, moisture intrusion, fire damage evaluation and repair, structural collapse, foundations, soils, new building design, structural engineering BS Civil/Structural Engineering—University of Arizona  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 22  

Clifford J. Merlo, MD  
Santa Monica, CA  
Phone: (310) 454-3652  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Radiation Oncology  
MD-Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis; BS-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor  
Years in Practice: 30
**Anthony G. Micale, Aerospace Engineer, BSME, MBA**
Micale Partners
Solvang, CA
Phone: (805) 688-5035
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.micalepartners.com
BSME-University of California at Santa Barbara; MBA-Pepperdine University, Malibu CA
Years in Practice: 32

**Paul J. Micale, Airline Pilot, Helicopter Pilot, MS, BA**
Micale Partners
Solvang, CA
Phone: (805) 688-5035
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.micalepartners.com
Aviation & Aerospace, Transportation–Airline Pilot Military Pilot Aviation Pilot Army Aviator Army Pilot Flight Operations Helicopter Pilot Aircraft Safety Risk Assessment Human Factors Crew resource management FAR 121 Pilot FAR Part 121 Pilot FAR 135 Pilot FAR Part 135 Pilot Flight safety Aircraft safety Crewmember fatigue Masters of Aeronautical Science, Specialization in Aviation Safety-Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univ., Daytona Beach, FL; BA-Pepperdine University, Malibu, CA
Years in Practice: 26

**E.R. Miller, CPM, CIPS, CMC**
E. Robert Miller & Assoc.
Burlingame, CA
Phone: (650) 373-0705
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.erobertmiller.com
Real Estate, Premises Liability–Property management issues for commercial and residential real estate, arbitration, litigation, lease terms, personal injury, property damage, security, property management standard of care, due diligence, real estate consulting, real estate damages, real estate litigation, real estate disputes
BS-University of Wisconsin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 61
Years in Practice: 42

**Jeffrey T. Miller, DDS**
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 839-8303
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.jmillerdds.com
Dentist–Periodontics, Implants, Dental, Dentist, Expert Witness, TMJ, Trauma, Jaw Specialty Certificate-Loma Linda University; Hospital Residency Certificate-Cedars Sinai Medical Center; DDS-University of Southern California; BA-Yoshima University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 14

**Cyndy Minnery, RN, BSN**
RCFE Management Group, LLC
San Marcos, CA
Phone: (760) 445-4893
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.daybreakretirementvilla.com
Geriatrics, Long Term Care–Residential Care for Elderly, Assisted Living, Nursing Homes, Bedsores, Wound Care, Falls, Standard of Care, Elder Abuse, Medical Record Review, Title 22
Regulatory Compliance
BSN-Indiana University
Years in Practice: 33

**Doug Minor**
Easy Credit Relief Inc.
Westlake Village, CA
Phone: (805) 267-1118
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.creditdamagesexpert.com
Real Estate, Banking–Credit Reporting & Scoring, Mortgage Lending, Credit Damage Assessment, Fair Credit Reporting Act, Divorce, FCRA, FICO scoring, Identity Theft, Credit Reporting Practices, Damages Caused by Credit Report Inaccuracies, Mortgage Lending, Bankruptcy, Credit Damage Assessment
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+
Years in Practice: 11

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Laurel Mintz, J.D., M.B.A.
Toluca Lake, CA
Phone: (818) 452-9880
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.elevatemybrand.com
Marketing—Marketing,
Advertising, Content, Social
Media, Google, Adwords,
Experiential, Digital, Agency,
CEO, Business Woman,
Technology, Food and Beverage,
Lifestyle, Cosmetics, Skincare,
Toys, Private Equity, Finance, Non-Profit
B.A.-USCB; J.D./M.B.A-Rutgers
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 11

Brent R.W. Moelleken, MD,
FACS
Beverly Hills, CA
Phone: (310) 273-1001
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.drbrent.com
Plastic Surgery—Cosmetic
Surgery, Reconstructive Surgery,
Burns, Scar Revision, Wounds
MD-Yale University School of
Medicine: BA-Purdue University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 15

Michael C. Monastra, Captain
Monstra Maritime Expert Witness
San Diego, CA
Phone: (619) 804-1190
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Maritime, Accident
Reconstruction–Seamanship,
Sailing Yachts, Motor Yachts,
USCG Navigation Rules, Bareboat
Charter contracts and disputes,
Racing Rules of Sailing, Jones
Act, Injuries, Accidents,
Dismastings, Sinkings, Collisions,
Allisions, Navigation, Engineering,
Boatyard and Insurance
Company repairs and disputes.
USCG Licence-United States Coast
Guard; Advanced Sailing Instructor-
American Sailing Association;
Advanced Powerboating Instructor
-US Powerboating.
Years in Practice: 29

Mark Mooring
Ventura, CA
Phone: (800) 994-4991
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.properauthorities.com
Security, Premises Liability–,
Security Training, Security
Deployment, Use of Force,
Hospital Security, Security

Doris S. Moradzadeh, MD
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 742-7938
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine–Adult/
Pediatric Emergency Medicine,
Abdominal Pain, Airway
Management, Allergic Reactions,
Appendicitis, Bodily Injury/
Trauma Care, Diabetic
Ketoacidosis, Ectopic Pregnancy,
Foreign Bodies, Fractures,
Myocardial Infarction/Heart
Attack, PA Supervision
BS-University of Southern
California; MD-Keck-USC School
of Medicine
Years in Practice: 18+

Michael T. Motley, PH.D.
Univ. of Calif. at Davis (ret.)
Davis, CA
Phone: (530) 304-6462
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
motleyexpert.com

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
David E. Nolte  
Fulcrum Inquiry  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (213) 787-4111  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.fulcrum.com  
Accounting, Business Valuation–Forensic Accounting, Fraud  
Investigation, Business Valuations/Appraisal, Damages  
BA-Whittier College; MBA-California State University; CPA-California State Board of Accountancy; ASA-American Society of Appraisers  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 75+ Years in Practice: 30

Steve Novak  
Buy2Sierra  
South Lake Tahoe, CA  
Phone: (530) 577-8431  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
buy2sierra.com  
Electrical Engineering, Computers–ASIC, FPGA, Ethernet, Sensor, Digital design, RFID, USB, PCI Express, processor, SOC, smart meter, wireless  
MSCC-UCLA; BSEE-UCLA; MBA-Golden Gate University  
Years in Practice: 25

Michael J. Oechsll, MD  
Mt. Tam Orthopedics  
Larkspur, CA  
Phone: (415) 496-2802  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.mttamorthopedics.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Spine Care, Sports Medicine, Trauma, Extremity Injury, Shoulder, Elbow, Wrist, Hand, Pelvis/Femur, Knee, Ankle, Foot  
BA-Chemistry-University of Southern California; MD-Georgetown University Medical School; Orthopedic Surgery, Residency-University of Southern California  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 25

Nora C. Ostrofe, MBA, CEA, AVA  
Hagen, Streiff, Newton & Oshiro Accountants PC  
Emeryville, CA  
Phone: (510) 388-4415  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.hsn.com  
Economics, Financial–Economic Loss, Valuation Of Economic Loss, Valuation Of Wrongful Death, Business Interruption, Marital Dissolution, Pension Valuation, Business Valuation, Employment Laws  
Economics-University of California at Los Angeles; Teaching Credential in English and Social Science-University of CA at Berkeley; Masters Degree in Business Administration-St. Mary’s College; Certificate in Accounting-University of CA at Berkeley  
Years in Practice: 11

Milton Owens  
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA  
Phone: (310) 279-6458  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.miltonowensmd.com  
Bariatric Surgery, Obesity–Bariatric Surgery, Gastric Bypass, Sleeve, Morbidly Obese, Weight Loss Surgery, Bariatrics, Obesity, Foregut Surgery, Laparoscopic Gastric Band  
B.A.-Stanford University; MD, CM-McGill University; Post Doctoral Training-University of Utah  
Years in Practice: 43

Thomas A. Owings  
Owings Automotive Consulting  
Phone: (909) 228-0647  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.autodealerexperts.com/  
B.S.-Southern Oregon University  
Years in Practice: 13

Sangtai Park, MD, MPH  
NorthShore University HealthSystem  
Phone: (312) 285-6267  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
MD-University of California, San Francisco; MPH-University of California, Berkeley; BA-University of California, Berkeley  
Years in Practice: 13

T. Kim Parnell, PhD, PE  
Parnell Engineering & Consulting (PEC)  
Sunnyvale, CA  
Phone: (408) 203-9443  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
parnell-eng.com  
Medical Devices, Intellectual Property–Mechanical Engineering, Forensic, Medical Device, Nitinol, Biomedical, Patent, IP, Consumer Product, Failure Analysis, Fracture, Fatigue, Truck Rollover, Crashworthiness, Finite Element, FEA, Reliability, Smart Phone, Composite, Pressure Vessel, Piping, Equipment, Machinery, Personal Injury, Food Processing PhD-Stanford University; MSME-Stanford University; BES-Georgia Institute of Technology  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 34

James L. Pearle, MD  
Western Pulmonary Medical Group, Inc.  
Fullerton, CA  
Phone: (714) 446-8702  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Pulmonary Disease, Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine–occupational lung disease, sleep disorders, sleep apnea, apnea, COPD, asthma, asbestosis, critical care medicine, lung cancer, pneumonia, chronic bronchitis, medical malpractice  
BA-Biology-University of Chicago; MD-New York Medical College; Internal Medicine-Georgetown Washington University; Pulmonary Fellowship-University of Idaho  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 30

Kimberly M. Pearson, MHA, MBA, RN, CCHP  
Laguna Niguel, CA  
Phone: (951) 205-3077  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.correctionalhealthconsulting.com  
Correctional Healthcare, Nursing Administration–Jails, Prisons, Medical Record Review, Medical Malpractice, Deliberate Indifference, Standard of Care, Policy and Procedure, Mental Health, Suicide, Wrongful Death, Alcohol Withdrawal, Drug Withdrawal  
Master’s Health Care Administration-University of St. Francis; Master’s Business Administration-University of St. Francis; Bachelor’s Health Arts-University of St. Francis; Registered Nursing-College of Saint Francis  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: > 5 Years in Practice: > 30

Edwin H. Peng, MD, MBA  
Expedient Medicalgien Services  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA  
Phone: (888) 720-2552  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.expeditemedicialgcom  
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Juvenile, Child and Adolescent, IME, PTSD, Abuse, Personal Injury, Custody, Capacity, Standard of Care, Fitness for Duty, Competency, Conservatorship, Malpractice  
MBA-University of California at Los Angeles; MD-University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences; BS, Biochemistry-University of California at Los Angeles  
Years in Practice: 15

Michael J. Perrotti, PhD  
Michael J. Perrotti, PhD, Inc.  
Brea, CA  
Phone: (714) 528-0100  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
dlrmichaelperrotti.com  
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology–Sex Offender Assessments, Eye Witness ID, Competency (civil and criminal), Expert Medical Review, Sex Abuse Allegations, Death Penalty, Mitigation, Expert in Assessment of Traumatic Brain Injury, Personal Injury, Effects of Trauma, Sanity, Expert Child Custody Evaluations and Bonding  
BA-University of Delaware; MS-Virginia Commonwealth University; PhD-Alliant University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 300+ Years in Practice: 32

Richard G. Pestell, MD, PhD, FRACP, FACP, MBA  
Professor  
Phone: (267) 402-0545  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.expedientmedicolegal.com  
Internal Medicine, Oncology–biotechnology, pharmaceutical industry, internal medicine, oncology, endocrinology, MMBS,-University of Western Australia; MD, PhD,-University of Melbourne; MBA-NYU (New York University); FACP, FRACP, -American college of physicians, RACP  
Years in Practice: 33

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Stefanie D. Peters, PhD  
Forensic MED Group  
Azusa, CA  
Phone: (626) 324-9657  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.forensicmedgroup.com  
Psychology–Sexual Assault, Sexual Abuse, Sexual Harassment, Employment Litigation, Discrimination, Impact of Physical Injury, Americans with Disabilities Act, PTSD  
PhD, Psychology-UCLA; MA, Psychology-UCLA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 30  

Bradley Peterson, MD  
Rady Children's Hospital  
San Diego, CA  
Phone: (858) 966-5863  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com pediatriccriticalcareexpert.com/  
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine–Pediatric Critical Care, Pediatric Intensive Care, Transport Services, Trauma, Anesthesia, Pediatrics, Rady Children’s Hospital, Medical Director, Bachelor of Arts Degree-Northwestern University; Medical Doctor Degree-Northwestern University  
Years in Practice: 40  

Don Phin, Esq.  
www.donphin.com  
Coronado, CA  
Phone: (619) 852-4580  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.donphin.com  
Employment, Legal–human resources; HR; hiring; discrimination; termination; whistleblowing; retaliation; BA Political Science-San Diego State University; JD-McGeorge School of Law  
Years in Practice: 35  

Joshua M. Pianowski  
Ramona, CA  
Phone: (760) 802-2221  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Automatic–Automotive expert witness, auto, lemon law, automotive, lemon  
Associates of Occupational Studies in Automotive Technology-Universal Technical Institute  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 20  

David E. Pilcher, CPCU, ARM, AIC, AAII  
David E. Pilcher, CPCU, ARM, AIC, AAII  
Monrovia, CA  
Phone: (626) 533-5679  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com davidpilcher.com/  
Insurance, Risk Management–Workers Compensation, General Liability insurance, Personal and Commercial Lines, Errors and Omissions Casualty Claims, Bad Faith, Risk Management / Loss Control, Coverage and/or Contractual Disputes, Employer Practices Liability, Wage and Hour Disputes, and other Casualty issues, Bachelor of Arts, Psychology-University of California at Los Angeles - Los Angeles, CA; Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter-American Institute for Chartered Property Casualty Underwriters-Malvern, PA; Associate in Risk Management-Insurance Institute of America - Malvern, PA; Associate in Claims-Insurance Institute of America - Malvern, PA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 + Years in Practice: 18  

David P. Pingitore, PhD  
David Pingitore, Clinical Psychologist Inc.  
Oakland, CA  
Phone: (510) 433-7132  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.assessmentdoctor.com  
Forensic Psychology, Neuropsychology–Medical Malpractice, Traumatic Brain Injury, Symptom Validity Assessment, PTSD, Geriatric Psychology  
PhD-Wright Institute Graduate School of Psychology; Fellow, Health Psychology-Michigan State University; Visiting Scholar, NIMH Fellow-University of California, Berkeley  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 25  
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Gregory A. Pinsonneault, CLP
LitiNomics, Inc.
Walnut Creek, CA
Phone: (510) 899-4642
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.litinomics.com/expert_detail.php?id=38
Economics, Intellectual Property—Economic damages, Lost profits, intellectual property, breach of contract, patent damages, misappropriation of trade secrets damages, copyright damages, trademark damages, general commercial damages, damages, regression
M.A. in Economics-University of California, Berkeley; B.S. in Computer Science-University of Washington; B.A. in Economics and Math-University of Washington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 16

Marcel O. Pontón, PhD
Persona Neurobehavior Group
Pasadena, CA
Phone: (626) 449-2484
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.personagroup.com
Neuropsychology, Psychology—Traumatic Brain Injury, Post-Concussive Disorder, MBTI, PTSD, Pediatric Head Injury, Pediatric Neuropsychology, Bilingual-English/Spanish, Severe Trauma Cases, Sports
Concussions, Highly complex Workers’ Compensation cases, AME, QME, IME, Record Review, Disability Evaluations, Chronic Pain.
Post Doctoral Fellow-University of California Los Angeles; PhD-Fuller Graduate School of Psychology, BA-Wheaton College, Wheaton, IL
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 25

Daniel Powers, MD
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (800) 222-6768
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.mriexpert.com
Radiology—Diagnostic Radiology, Diagnostic Radiologist, Radiology, Radiologist, Spine and Joint Imaging, Musculoskeletal Imaging, MRIs, B-Reader, Asbestosis, Silicosis
BS-University of Miami; MD-University of Miami; Flexible Medicine & Surgery Internship-Los Angeles County/USC Med Center; Diagnostic Radiology Residency & Nuclear Medicine Fellowship-Los Angeles County/USC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 30

Praveen Prasad, MD
Sacramento, CA
Phone: (916) 769-5073
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drprasad.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 27

Gary A. Press, MD
Kaiser-Permanente Health Plan
San Diego, CA
Phone: (442) 222-0257
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
x-rayadvisor.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology—Brain Imaging, Stroke Imaging, Spine Imaging, Head and Neck Imaging, Vascular Imaging, Aneurysm Imaging, Memory Loss Imaging, Congenital Anomalies Imaging, Pediatric Neuroradiology, CT, MRI
BS, Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry, Magna Cum Laude-Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut; MD-Washington University School of Medicine, St Louis, Missouri; Radiology Board Certification-Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, Missouri; Certificate of Additional Qualification in Neuroradiology-American Board of Radiology
Years in Practice: 34
Pro/Consul Technical & Medical Experts
Long Beach, CA
Phone: (800) 392-1119
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Engineering, Orthopedic Surgery—Accident Reconstruction, Biomechanics, Premises Liability, Construction, Safety, Equipment & Machinery, Education & Schools, Medical, Dental, Materials Failure
PhD-Top Universities; MD-Top Universities; MS-Top Universities; DDS-Top Universities
Years in Practice: 24
Joseph Quinn, M.S., P.E.
Materials FACT
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (724) 875-5915
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Master of Science, Materials Engineering—California State University; Bachelor of Science, Materials Science and Engineering; Add’l. Cert. - Ferrous Physical Metallurgy—University of Pittsburgh, Swanson School of Engineering; Associate of Applied Science, Engineering Technology—Westmoreland County College Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 12
Jack H. Raber, Pharm.D.
Clinipharm Services
Long Beach, CA
Phone: (562) 596-8753
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pharmacist, Pharmacology—Clinical—Pharmacy Law, Pharmacy Practice, Pharmacy Standards, Prescription Benefits, Prescription Fraud, Pharmacist Discipline, Pharmacy Malpractice, Adverse Drug Reactions, Hospital Pharmacy, Nursing Home Pharmacy, Controlled Substances, Drug Interactions
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm.D.)-University of Southern California Years in Practice: 40
Stephen M. Raffle, M.D.
Stephen M. Raffle, M.D. & Associates
Kentfield, CA
Phone: (415) 461-4845
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—PTSD, Emotional Distress, TBI, Undue Influence, Diminished Capacity, Testamentary Capacity, Cross-Examination, Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorder, Employee Fitness for Duty, Risk of Violence, Discrimination, Wrongful Termination, Independent Medical Exam (IME), Testamentary Capacity, Malingering, Medical Records
Medical—The Chicago Medical School, Chicago, IL; Bachelor of Arts, Physiology—University of California, Berkeley, CA Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 49
Bal Rajagopalan, MD, FRCSC
Orthopedic Surgeon
Beverly Hills, CA
Phone: (310) 247-0466
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery—Knee Replacements, Hip Replacements, Arthritis, Minimally Invasive Joint Replacement For Hips and Knees, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Joint Replacement, Elbow & Shoulder Disorders, Joint Arthroscopy
MD-Memorial, St. John’ Canada; Ortho. Surgery-Memorial, Canada Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 10
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Souroush A. Ramin, MD  
Beverly Hills Urology Medical Group  
Los Angeles, CA  
Phone: (310) 277-2929  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.roboticcancersurgery.com  
BS-UCLA; MD-Mount Sinai School of Medicine; Urology Residency-Loma Linda Medical Center; Urology Oncology Fellowship-City of Hope Medical Center  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 18  
Michael Ramirez, PsyD  
Expedient Medicolegal Services  
Eureka, CA  
Phone: (888) 720-2552  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com expedientmedicolegal.com  
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–IME, neuropsychological testing, addiction, standard of care, suicide prevention, malpractice, abuse, trauma, fitness for duty, personal injury, capacity, competency, conservatorship, PTSD, malingering, criminal responsibility  
Doctorate in Clinical Psychology-Ryokan College; MA in Humanities-California State University; MA in Marriage and Family Counseling-Phillips Graduate School (California Family Study Center); BA in English-Humboldt State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 26  
Janice A. Ramsay  
Janice A. Ramsay ALC  
Irvine, CA  
Phone: (949) 854-9375  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.janicearamsay.com  
Insurance, Legal–Bad Faith, Property Insurance Claims, Insurance Coverage, Insurance Industry Custom and Practice, J. D. -U. of San Francisco School of Law; A. B. -Indiana University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 44  
Mayer Rashtian, MD, FACC, FHRS  
Huntington Memorial Hospital  
Pasadena, CA  
Phone: (626) 665-9400  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.foothillcardiology.com  
Cardiovascular Disease–Arrhythmia, cardiac electrophysiology, pacemakers, cardiology, defibrillators, ICD, atrial fibrillation, flutter, ventricular tachycardia, cardiac ablations, device and leads complications and recall, life expectancy, congestive heart of failure, causation, syncope, ECG, valvular heart disease, endocarditis, LongQT  
BS in chemical engineering-UCLA; MD-Hahnemann/ Drexel University; Internship/Residency in Internal Medicine-Loma Linda University Medical Center; Fellowship in adult Cardiology/ Cardiac Electrophysiology -USC Medical Center/ Kaiser Hospital  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 21  
Bruce Reitman, MD  
Anaheim, CA  
Phone: (714) 209-6043  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Anesthesiology–Regional anesthesia, critical care, respiratory therapy, airway management, positioning injuries  
MD-Tufts University; BS-Univ of Calif Davis  
Years in Practice: 22  
Daniel M. Reser, JD  
Fiduciary Services, Inc.  
San Rafael, CA  
Phone: (415) 482-9513  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.fiservinc.com  
Financial–Independent Fiduciary, Corporate Retirement Plans, ERISA, ESOP, Trusts, Benefits, Mergers, Acquisitions, Valuation  
Bachelor of Science-Southern Methodist University; Juris Doctorate-Southern Methodist University; Executive Program in Management-UCLA  
Years in Practice: 26
Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Rebecca Roy, PhD
Marina del Rey, California
Cell: (818) 395-7440
Email: rebecca@drrebeccaroy.com
Website: www.thelIndustryTherapist.com

Psychology and Mental Health

Specialty Focus: PTSD, Psychosis, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, Trauma, Sexual Abuse, Entertainment Industry, Sexual Harassment, Psychological Disability, Workplace Violence, Psychological Consequences of Early Childhood Sexual, Emotional, and Physical Abuse, Depression, Anxiety, Job Stress, High-Profile Divorce

Years in Practice: 13

Extensive experience working with high profile individuals both in and out of the Entertainment Industry. Expert in Post-traumatic Stress Disorder. Qualified Medical Evaluator (QME) for Worker's Comp. Presentation the American Psychological Association of original research on innovative PTSD treatment methods. Currently maintains an active clinical practice.

Completed 48 hours of expert witness training with SEAK.

Roe Rubinstein, MD
Forensic MED Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through: www.forensicmedgroup.com
MD-Washington University, St. Louis, MO; MA-Harvard University, Cambridge, MA
Years in Practice: 5

Linda L. Rubio
Miwok Stables
San Rafael, CA
Phone: (415) 987-0180
Contact via email through: www.miwokestables.com
Horses–Equine Standards, Horse Stable Management, Horse Accidents, Horse Riding Instructions, Equine Best Practices, Horse Accident Reconstruction, Horse Riding Camps, Trail Riding & Rental

Horses, Endurance Riding, Horse Behavior, Horse Training
Years in Practice: 40+

Brian D. Rudin, M.D.
Brian D. Rudin, M.D., Inc.
Westlake Village, CA
Phone: (805) 285-2225
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
the-spinesurgeon.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care–Neck pain, Back pain, disorders of the Cervical, Thoracic, Lumbar spine, disc problems, spinal cord, dural tear, fusion, disc replacement, pedicle screws
Medical Doctor-University of California, Los Angeles; Bachelor of Science-University of California, Riverside
MD-University of Massachusetts
Years in Practice: 30

Jonathan S. Rutchik, MD, MPH
Mill Valley, CA
Phone: (415) 381-3133
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.neoma.com
Boston University, Boston, MA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14+

Years in Practice: 14+

Patrick L. Ryan, CPA, CVA, FCPA
The Ryan Group, Inc.
Huntington Beach, CA
Phone: (714) 373-3688
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.ocfrg.com
Business Valuation, Business Damages–Litigation accounting, Forensic accounting, Partnership disputes, Shareholder disputes, Lost profits
B.S. in Accounting-California State University at Long Beach
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 28

Years in Practice: 28

Neurotoxicology Fellowship-MPH
Boston University, Boston, MA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+

Years in Practice: 50+

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Dr. Rutchik is one of few physicians in the USA board certified in both Neurology and Occupational and Environmental Medicine. An Associate Clinical Professor at University of California at San Francisco, he is also a California State Qualified Medical Examiner with more than 15 years of experience.

He provides clinical evaluations and treatment, including electromyography, of individuals and populations with suspected neurological illness secondary to workplace injuries or chemical exposure.

Other services include independent medical record reviews, and consultation to and training of legal, governmental, pharmaceutical and academic institutions equally for plaintiff and defense claims, specializing in toxic tort, neurological trauma including TBI, personal injury and product liability related to neurology as well as neurological issues and fitness for duty in commercial drivers, police and fire fighters.

He has offices in the SF Bay area: San Francisco, Petaluma and Richmond as well as Sacramento and Humboldt County California.

35 MILLER AVENUE, SUITE #331, MILL VALLEY, CA 94941

Addiction Medicine, Pain Management - Medicine–Addiction, Pain, Methadone, opioids, overdose, fentanyl, heroin, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, morphine
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Residency - Internal Medicine-Virginia Mason Medical Center; Diplomate-American Board of Addiction Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 17

Dominic K. Schreiber
Shiny Side Up Motorcycle Training, LLC
Temecula, CA
Phone: (951) 265-7908
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Motorcycle–rider training, fatigue, dehydration, target fixing, handling, roadway hazards, motorcycle properties and characteristics, motorcycle speed, movements and impacts; motorcycle steering and recovery; motorcycle braking and stopping; characteristics of a motorcycle and motorcycle maneuverability
Bachelor of Science - Criminal Justice-California Coast University
Years in Practice: 6

Joseph S. Schwartzberg, Ed.D.
Vista, CA
Phone: (760) 705-0110
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Education & Schools, School Safety–Special Education Expert witness . Particular expertise in issues related to the standards of care for children with disabilities. Experienced in testifying in Civil and Family Court matters as well as Administrative Hearings on matters concerning the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Doctor of Education-Columbia University; Master of Science-Special Education-Hofstra University; Bachelor of Science-State University of NY-Brockport
Years in Practice: 40

Clive M. Segil, MD, FRCS, FACS
Forensic Med. Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-0500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
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www.forensicmedgroup.com
MD-University of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 150
Years in Practice: 54

Alan L. Shabo, MD
Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology, UCLA/Jules Stein Eye Institute
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 824-9661
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Ophthalmology–Eye Injuries/Accidents (including automobile) involving eyes, orbits and/or head trauma, eye surgery complications, diabetic eye diseases, laser procedures, and malpractice for defense and plaintiff
AB-UCLA, Phi Beta Kappa; MS-UCLA, Dept. of Anatomy; MD-UCLA School of Medicine, Highest Honors; 1970-1972-Staff Associate At National Institutes of Health
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 25
Walter E. B. Sipe, MD
Walter E. B. Sipe, MD
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 483-2112
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.waltersipemd.com
Psychiatry, Pediatrics–Traumatic Stress Disorders, PTSD, Neurobiology of Trauma, Memory, Child Development, Somatic Symptom Disorders, Functional Pain, Psychological Impact of Medical Illness, Dementia, Mitigation, Sentencing
MD-University of California San Diego; Harvard University-AB
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 10

Richard K. Skala, DC
Fremont, CA
Phone: (510) 657-6366
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.drskalachiropractor.com
Chiropractic–Manipulation Under Anesthesia, Standards of Care, Disability/Impairment, Causation/ Apportionment, Spinal Decompression, Stroke, Licensing Issues, Treatment Disputes, Guideline Compliance, Personal Injury, Workers Compensation
DC-Palmer Chiropractic College-Iowa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 45
Years in Practice: 35+
Please see ad on this page

John (Jay) Slosar, PhD
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Irvine, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.drskalachiroexpert.com
Forensic Psychology, Mental Health–adolescent psychology, child psychology, capacity and undue influence, Fitness for Duty, conservatorship evaluations, developmental disabilities, workplace disputes, standard of care, malpractice, custody, abuse, PTSD, suicide prevention, IME, traumatic brain injury, chronic pain
BS of Psychology-Jacksonville University; MA of Clinical Psychology-Wichita State University; PhD of Counseling Psychology-University of Southern California
Years in Practice: 38

Mark A. Smith, MD, MBA, FACS, FACHE, CPHQ
HG Healthcare Associates
Palm Springs, CA
Phone: (760) 275-8204
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.hghealthcare.com
MD-Jefferson Medical College; MBA-University of Phoenix; BS-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <7
Years in Practice: 30+

Dean R. Sobcoviak, CPP, CHIP
HSS, Inc.
Sacramento, CA
Phone: (877) 791-3080
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.hss-us.com
Security, Premises Liability– Hospital and Healthcare Security,
Biomechanics, Accident Reconstruction–Human Factors, Animations, 3D Scans, Photometrics
BS-UCLA; MS-UCLA; Ph.D.-UCLA; Post Ph.D.-UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 500
Years in Practice: 45
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Robert J. Spencer, DPM, FACFAS
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Gardena, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through: expedientmedicolegal.com

Robert J. Stein, MD
Director of Psychiatry, The Jewish Hospital of San Francisco
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 469-2328
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Stefanie Stolinsky, PhD, QME
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 788-3436
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BA-Pennsylvania State University; MD-University of Miami; Psychiatric Residency-Herrick Memorial Hospital, Berkeley, CA
Years in Practice: 40+

Karl E. Steinberg, MD, CMD, HMC
Stone Mountain Medical Associates, Inc., Oceanside, CA
Phone: (760) 473-8253
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com, www.karlsteinberg.com

Geriatrics, Nursing Homes–Nursing Home - Skilled Nursing Facility, Home Health, Assisted Living, Regulatory, Decebutis, Pressure Ulcers, Falls, Dementia - Alzheimer’s, Medicare, Medicaid, Managed Care - HMO, Life Care Planning, Hospice - End-of-Life Care, Palliative Care, Personal Injury, Family Medicine, Addiction Medicine
Residency-UCSD School of Medicine, San Diego; MD-Ohio State University College of Medicine; AB (Bioehem)-Harvard College, Cambridge, MA; Board Certification-Family Medicine, Hospice & Palliative Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 60 Years in Practice: 25

Matthew J. Steiner, M.D., Q.M.E.
Expedient Medicolegal Services
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Addiction Psychiatry–IME, testamentary capacity, fitness for duty, capacity to refuse treatment, medical malpractice, suicide, negligence, psychiatrist malpractice, PTSD, emotional distress, psychiatric disability, emotional harm, wrongful termination, stalking, malingering, threat assessment, security clearance, trauma
MD-University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School; Microbiology and Molecular Genetics-Rutgers Graduate School; Psychology-Rutgers College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 13

John F. Steinfirst, LCSW
The Steinfirst Group
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 753-9441
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Mental Health, Social Work–Residential Treatment Facility, Child & Adult Regulations Policies & Procedures, Group Homes, Licensing, Wraparound Services, Day Treatment Programs, Community Mental Health Services, Substance Abuse Facilities, Clinical Supervision, Children, Youth, Families & Adult Services
BA-Duke University; MSW-New York University; Certificate-Columbia School of Business
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25+ Years in Practice: 40

William B. Stetson, MD
Burbank, CA
Phone: (818) 848-3030
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Arthroscopy, Shoulder, Knee, Elbow, Trauma, Ankle
BA-University of Southern California; MD-University of Southern California; Residency-University of Southern California - Dept. of Orthopedics; Fellowship-Southern California Orthopedic Institute
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 19
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Stefanie Stolinsky, PhD, QME
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 788-3436
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychology, Neuropsychology–Clinical/Forensic Psychologist, Neuropsychology, Neuropsychological Testing and Measurement, Certificate from Veteran’s Administration in TBI, Veteran’s Reports, PTSD, Child Abuse, Workers’ Comp., Trauma, Depression/Anxiety Relationships, Personal Injury Evaluations
PhD-California Graduate Institute; MS-USC: BA-UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 25

W Ross Stone, PhD, LFIEEE, FURSI, FCIIE
San Diego, CA
Phone: (619) 222-1915
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Telecommunications, Engineering–Antennas, Cellular and wireless communications and networks, GSM, UMTS, CDMA, WCDMA, LTE, 3GPP2, 4G, 5G, WiMAX, Wi-Fi, 802.11, UWB, Cell phones, Handsets, Base station, Mobile, RF, Microwave, Millimeter-wave, Propagation, Radar, Direction finding
PhD-University of California, San Diego; PhC-University of California, San Diego; MS-University of California, San Diego;
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Jessie Stricchiola
Alchemist Media Inc.
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 777-2524 x7
Contact via email through: www.alchemistmedia.com/internetexpertwitness/
Internet, Technology–SEO and Search Engines, Internet Forensics, Digital Discoverability, Internet and Digital Marketing, Web Forensics, Website Development, Ecommerce, Google Analytics and Traffic Analysis, Site Conversions, Social Media, Online Archives, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Snapchat
B.A.-Smith College
Years in Practice: 21

Holly A. Strom, BS, RPh
Strom and Associates
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 720-9957
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pharmacist–fraudulent controlled drug/narcotic prescriptions, prescription drug abuse, California pharmacy practice, prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMP), CURES, corresponding responsibility, wrongful death, drug overdose.
BS, Pharmacy-University of Florida
Years in Practice: 35

Jeff Sugar, MD
El Segundo, CA
Phone: (310) 291-0886
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
jeffsugarmd.com
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Effects of Trauma and Adversity on Child Development, Chronic Physical, Sexual, Emotional Abuse, Psychological Trauma in the Workplace, Date Rape, Internet Seduction, Post-traumatic Loss, Grief, and Depression, Psychological Effects of Injury to the Body or Brain, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
MD-University of California, San Francisco; BA-New College, Sarasota, FL; Residency in General Psychiatry-Harbor-UCLA Medical Center; Fellowship in Child Psychiatry-UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 28

Ryszard (Richard) Szymani, PhD
DBA Wood Machining Institute
Walnut Creek, CA
Phone: (925) 943-5240
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.woodmachining.com
Products Liability, Equipment & Machinery–Safety and hazard analysis, accidents, woodworking, wood industry, sawmills, furniture factories, personal injury, safety standards, power saws, table saws, chain saws, gang saws, band saws, planers, molders, wood chippers, conveyers, guarding, warnings.
PhD in Wood Science and Technology-UC Berkeley, CA; MSc in Engineering Science/Mechanical Engineering-UC Berkeley, CA; MSc in Forestry/Wood Science-UBC Vancouver, BC; MEng. in Wood Technology-WSR/UP Poznan, Poland
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 37

Gary W. Tamkin, MD, FACEP
VEP HEALTHCARE Inc.
Concord, CA
Phone: (925) 786-8469
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services–General emergency medical malpractice including all sizes of EDs:small community to tertiary academic, EMS, paramedic, law enforcement, helicopter, administration, disruptive physician
B.A.-Brown University; M.D.-University of California Irvine
Years in Practice: 26

Financial, Securities & Investments–Breach of fiduciary duty, Uniform Prudent Investors Act, churning, suitability, broker/dealer standards and compliance, investment advisor, portfolio management, asset allocation, unauthorized trading, FINRA, financial advisor, financial planning, supervision, employment issues,
Years in Practice: 30+
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PHARMACY EXPERTS
EXPERT WITNESS SERVICES / REGULATORY COMPLIANCE CONSULTING

Strom and Associates is a pharmacy consulting firm of pharmacists and scientists who provide inspection, consulting, and litigation support services in matters of pharmacy practice, law and pharmaceutical science.

STROM AND ASSOCIATES EXPERTS OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

• Consulting and Litigation Support in the following areas:
  ◦ Sterile Compounding
  ◦ Elder Care
  ◦ Acute Care
  ◦ Overdoses
  ◦ Long Term Care
  ◦ Pharmacy Errors

• Compliance audits: preparation for California Board of Pharmacy, DEA and FDA inspections
• Pharmacy Start-Up Consulting and Inspections
• Long Term Care and Hospice Pharmacy Consulting and Inspections
• Probation Monitoring

WE PROVIDE OBJECTIVE EXPERT ADVICE AND TESTIMONY

Strom and Associates has an extensive network of pharmacy experts who deliver high quality services in a timely manner.

OFFICE (310) 720-9957  EMAIL info@stromandassociates.us
324 S. Beverly Dr. #174, Beverly Hills, Ca 90212
Gary William Tamkin, M.D., F.A.C.E.P.
VEP HealthCare Inc.
Walnut Creek, California
Cell: (925) 786-8469
Email: gtamkin@icloud.com

Emergency Medicine
20+ Years in Active Practice

Credentials:

- California Lic. #G078338; DEA #BT3935737
- Diplomat, American Board of Emergency Medicine
- Fellow, American College of Emergency Physicians
- EMS Medical Directors Course, National Association of EMS Physicians

Experience:

- Associate Clinical Professor of Emergency Medicine: University of California San Francisco
- Past President: American College of Emergency Physicians-California Chapter
- Medical Director: California Highway Patrol
- Vice President: VEP Healthcare Inc.

Dr. Tamkin has provided emergency services to thousands of patients in tertiary academic, community hospital, rescue, ambulatory, and law enforcement settings. He is an experienced expert witness in ER medical malpractice, ER administration, and physician workplace conduct.

Education:

- B.A., Brown University; M.D., University of California Irvine
Glenna Tolbert, MD
Tolbert Rehabilitation
Beverly Hills, CA
Phone: (818) 784-7197
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
drglennatolbert.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain Management - Medicine–Spinal Cord Medicine, Independent Medical Exam, Life Care Planning, Orthopedics - Nonsurgical
BS-UCLA; MD-Howard University Medical
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50
Years in Practice: 25+

Thomas Tyler, MD, PhD
Expedient Medical Legal Services
Redwood City, CA
Phone: (888) 720-2552
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Ophthalmology, Optometry—Vision Impairment, Ocular Disease, Diabetic Retinopathy, Neuroophthalmology, Slight Disorders, Retinal Detachment, Retinal Tear, Macular Degeneration, Optic Nerve, Eye Trauma, Eye Injury, Malpractice, Cataract, Glaucoma, Vision Loss, Surgery, Complications, Standard of Care, Blindness
Medical Doctorate-University of Texas School of Medicine; PhD Pharmacology & Toxicology-University of Kansas; MS Pharmacology & Toxicology-University of Kansas; BA in Biology and Microbiology-University of Kansas
Years in Practice: 27

John Tyson, BS, MS, JD, P.E.
Encino, CA
Phone: (818) 952-7209
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Accident Reconstruction, Slip Trip & Fall–3D Computer Accident Animation and Simulation, Vehicle Accident Reconstruction (Car: Bus; Bicycle: Pedestrian: Truck), Product defect, SAFETY, Stairway and Building Code Analysis, Coefficient of Friction Measurement, Lighting, Machine Guarding, Industrial Accident, Falls, Engineering
BS-Leeds University; MS-Cranfield Institute of Technology
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 60
Years in Practice: 30+

C. Thomas Vangness Jr, MD
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 704-2269
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Musculoskeletal Injuries, Worker's Compensation
Knee, Shoulder, Rotator Cuff, Arthritis, Sports Medicine, Legal Medicine, Personal Injury, Medical Malpractice, Knee arthroscopy, Cause Analysis
B.A. Chemistry and Asian Studies-St. Olaf College; Doctor of Medicine-University of Minnesota School of Medicine
Lenard Vare, MJM, CJM
Lenard Vare Consulting
Vacaville, CA
Phone: (707) 430-7568
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 25+

Peter D. Vash, MD, MPH
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (310) 533-0804
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Obesity, Endocrinology–Medical Weight Loss, Medical Weight Management, Type 2 Diabetes, Bariatric Nutrition, Obesity Medicine
MD-University of Maryland Medical School; MPH-UCLA, School of Public Health
Years in Practice: 30+

Vera Juris
Provider of Nurse Expert Witnesses
San Diego, CA
Phone: (858) 759-5300
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nurse, Nurse Practitioner–Cardiology, Cardiovascular, Nursing, Nursing Malpractice, General Nursing Practices, Emergency Nursing, Board Certified, ANP, NP, RN, CRNA, CNM, Standard of Care, Expert Witness, LNC, Legal Nurse Consultant, Medical Record Review, Medical Records, Personal Injury, Standard of Care, Wrongful Death

Steven P. Viani, PE
Pilot Hill, CA
Phone: (916) 952-8503
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BS Civil Engineering-California State University, Sacramento
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 40

Jeff Victoroff, MD, FAAN
Forensic Med. Group
Azusa, CA
Phone: (626) 435-9500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology, Brain Injury Medicine–Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy-CTE, Traumatic Brain Injury, PTSD, Dementia, Alzheimer’s Disease, Memory Loss, Seizure Disorders, Epilepsy, Stroke, Pain Disorders, Spinal Injury, Substance Abuse, Criminal Matters
BA-St. Johnny College, Annapolis; MA-University of Chicago, Chicago, IL; MD-Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 35

Robert Wagmeister, MD
Santa Monica, CA
Phone: (310) 828-5626
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Aneurysms, carotid, bypasses, dialysis, amputations, pulmonary embolus, phlebitis, anterior spine access.
MD-Tufts Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30
Years in Practice: 28

Jennifer A. Wagner, PhD, CIC
PrismEHS
Brentwood, CA
Phone: (925) 727-2703
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Environmental, Indoor Air Quality–Hospital/Healthcare, Operating Room, Bacteria and Mold, Infectious Disease, Patient Spaces, Contamination Control, Medical Equipment, Infection Control and Prevention, Air, Surface, Water Contamination, Microbiological Testing, Epidemiology, Forensic Investigation, ASHRAE
BS-University of California, Davis; PhD-University of California, Davis
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 10+
Bruce D. Wapen, MD
Emergency Medicine Expert
Foster City, CA
Phone: (650) 577-8635
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Yoav T. Y. Liao, MD
MD-West Virginia University School of Medicine; BS-Pennsylvania State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 40

Laurel A. Waters, MD FCAP
FASCP
Moraga, CA
Phone: (925) 457-3664
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Sanjay V. Wagle, MD
Pathology, Forensic Pathology–Pediatric Pathology, Placental Pathology, Perinatal Pathology, Pathology/Products Liability, Products Liability/Pathology, Birth Injury, Autopsy Pathology, Anatomic & Clinical Pathology, Nuclear Medicine, Laboratory Medicine, Administrative Medicine, Medical Malpractice
MD-UC Davis; Board Certified Pediatric Pathology-SUNY Downstate ; Board Certified Anatomic & Clinical Pathology-UC Davis; Board Certified Nuclear Medicine-UC Davis
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 30

Michael G. Watters, Esq.
O’Brien Watters & Davis, LLP
Santa Rosa, CA
Phone: (707) 545-7010
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
michael@watters.com

Legal, Dispute Resolution–Legal malpractice, Standard of care for attorneys, Legal ethics, Attorney fee disputes, Litigation strategy/ tactics, Litigation coach, Litigation trainer, Major trial assistance and augmentation
B.S.-University of California at Berkeley; M.B.A.-University of California at Berkeley; J.D.-UC Hastings College of the Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 42

Lynne Weber, Ph.D.,
Duft & Phelps, LLC
East Palo Alto, CA
Phone: (650) 798-5500

Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Behavioral and Social Sciences, Statistics–market research, survey, survey research, sales forecasting, market share, econometrics, pricing, financial projections, apportionment, patent litigation, false advertising, trade secret
Ph.D. in Operations Research-Stanford University; Masters in Statistics-Stanford University; B.A. in Mathematics-Cornell University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 36

Michael R. Weinraub, MD, FAAP
Los Angeles, CA
Phone: (213) 335-6512
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
michaelrweinraubmd.com

Pediatrics–Adoption, Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS), Abusive Head Trauma (AHT), child abuse, Munchausen Syndrome by Proxy (MSBP), developmental disabilities (Autism), lead poisoning, Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD), custody evaluation, foster child health MD-University of California, San Diego
Years in Practice: 30+

Dr. Paul M. Wendee, DBA, CFP®, CBI
Paul M. Wendee & Associates, LLC
Dana Point, CA
Phone: (949) 218-7942
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
pmwassoc.com

Securities & Investments, Business Valuation
Doctor of Business Administration-University of Phoenix; Master of Administration in Business-University of California, Riverside; Bachelor of Science, Economics and Business-University of California, Riverside; Certified Financial Planner-College for Financial Planning
Years in Practice: 35+

Allison West, Esq., SCHR, SHRM-SCP
Employment Practices Specialists
Pacifica, CA
Phone: (650) 557-1400
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.employmentpractices.net

JD-Golden Gate University School of Law; BA-University of Colorado, Boulder
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 22

Wayne M. Whalen, DC, QME
Santee, CA
Phone: (619) 258-1144
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.dwralden.com

Chiropractic, Chiropractic Neurology–Chiropractic Fraud, Standard of Care, Chiropractic Case Review, Chiropractic Malpractice, Medical Record Review, Forensic Chiropractic, Peer Review, Independent Medical Evaluation, Qualified Medical Evaluator, Regulatory Issues, Criminal Case
DC-Palmer College of Chiropractic - West, San Jose, CA; BS, Nursing-San Diego State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 28

Gregory T. Whitman, M.D.
Irvine, CA
Phone: (949) 328-4854
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Neurology, Oto-neurology–Dizziness, vertigo, BPPV, gait, balance, ataxia, falls, vestibular, ototoxicity, cervico-genic, migraine, mal de debarrangement, Meniere’s, syncope, fainting, antipsychotic, concussion, TBI, trauma, stroke, geriatric, Alzheimer’s, dementia, neuro-otology, disability, mental capacity, hearing loss
B.A.-Cornell University; M.D.-University of Connecticut
Oto-neurology Fellowship-UCLA

Jonathan Wiesen, MD
Phone: (216) 297-9477
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Otoneurology Fellowship–otology, disability, mental health, Alzheimer’s, dementia, neuro-otology, speech, balance, ataxia, falls, vestibular, ototoxicity, cervico-genic, migraine, mal de debarrangement, Meniere’s, syncope, fainting, antipsychotic, concussion, TBI, trauma, stroke, geriatric

Walter P. Wiese, MD
FTCA-approved Medical Malpractice Expert
San Francisco, CA
Phone: (415) 357-7822
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Medical Malpractice Expert
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 25

Jonathan W. Wiersema, MD
Baton Rouge, LA
Phone: (225) 769-7828
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Medical Malpractice Expert
Louisiana, Texas, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 25

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
MRK Medical Consultants

Edward Younger, III., M.D.,
Board Certified in Orthopaedic Surgery
Medical Director - MRK MEDICAL CONSULTANTS
6555 Coyle Avenue, Suite 235
Carmichael, CA 95608
Phone: 800.403.1647
www.mrkmedconsultants.com

With over 40 consultant specialists, MRK provides expert witness services throughout California. Our consultants are dedicated to maintaining the highest standards of objective review and analysis of personal injury cases. MRK coordinates the scheduling and report process and has physicians available to help you determine your expert witness needs.

Our panel of medical specialists include:

- Anesthesiology
- Cardiac & Thoracic Surgery
- Cardiology
- Chiropractic Orthopedics
- Emergency Medicine
- Family Practice
- Gastroenterology
- General Surgery
- Geriatrics
- Hospital Bill Review
- Internal Medicine
- Neonatology
- Neurology
- Neuropsychology
- Neurosurgery
- Nursing
- Obstetrics/Gynecology
- Ophthalmology
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Otolaryngology
- Pharmacy
- Physical Medicine
- Physical Therapy
- Podiatry
- Radiology
- Rheumatology
- Sports Medicine
- Thoracic Surgery
- Urology
- Vascular Surgery

Satellite Offices: Redding, Chico, Pollock Pines, Pinole, Palmdale/Lancaster, Atwater, Santa Rosa, Fresno, Oakland, South Lake Tahoe, Modesto, San Diego, Reno and Las Vegas
Michael Fiebig, RA, AIA, NCARB, LEED GA, CFPS
Fiebig Architecture
Highlands Ranch, CO
Phone: (303) 594-7584
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Bachelor of Environmental Design-University of Colorado; Master of Architecture-University of Colorado
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+

David A. Fohrman, MD
Resiliency Services
Fort Collins, CO
Phone: (970) 430-7598
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–Active clinical practice, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, PTSD, child and adolescent, effects of trauma, complex PTSD, military, veterans, head injuries, fitness for duty, security clearance, effects of marijuana, suicide
Bachelor of Arts-University of California, San Diego; Medical Doctor -Chicago medical School; Adult Psychiatry -Tripler Army Medical Center; Child and Adolescent Psychiatry -University of California, San Diego
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 20

Deanna Foster, Ph.D.
Psychological Resources & Services, Inc.
Denver, CO
Phone: (720) 772-8845
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Psychology, Psychology–independent medical evaluation, post traumatic stress disorder, PTSD, depression, sexual harassment, discrimination, wrongful termination, emotional distress, psychological injury, retaliation, anxiety, trauma, IHE, employment, retaliation, malingering, disability evaluation, defamation.
Ph.D. -University of Southern California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 20

Edward L. Fronapfel, MSCE, PE, CBIE, CFCC, EDI, CBCP
Owner of SBSA, Inc.
SOLUTIONS BEFORE SOLUTIONS AFTER
Golden, CO
Phone: (303) 425-7272
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Engineering, Construction–Construction defects litigation, property analysis, rehabilitation, design review
Masters of Science - Civil Engineering-University of Colorado at Denver; Bachelor of Science - Civil Engineering-Colorado State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 101 Years in Practice: 22

Greg Gerganoff, CSP, Esq.
Rocky Mountain Safety Consulting, Inc.
Evergreen, CO
Phone: (303) 330-4616
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Safety, Risk Management–Mining-Surface Metal/NonMetal, Oil & Gas Midstream and Service Company Safety, OSHA and MSHA compliance and fine/citation reduction/dismissal, independent risk control services for insurance companies, accident investigation, Worker’s Compensation, safety program management and hazard assessments.
JD-Western Michigan Cooley Law School; BA-Albion College
Years in Practice: 18

Donald H. Godi, FASLA, RCA
#444, TRAQ
Donald H. Godi & Associates, Inc.
Golden, CO
Phone: (303) 989-2853
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Arborist, Landscape Design–consulting arborist, landscape architecture, site construction management, horticulture, landscape/tree appraisal, planning/urban design, landscape irrigation, cost estimating, landscape maintenance evaluation, grading/drainage, standards of the industry, hazard tree evaluation
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture-University of Missouri; Master of Landscape Architecture-University of Illinois
Years in Practice: 45

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Justin D. Green, MD
Front Range Center for Spine and Sports Medicine
Boulder, CO
Phone: (720) 304-8154
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.justingreenmd.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Electrodiagnostic Medicine–Independent Medical Exams, Disability Evaluation, Spine Care, Non-Surgical Orthopedics, Low Back Pain, Neck Pain, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, EMG/NCS, Pain Medicine-Management, Legal Medicine, Sports Medicine, Sciatica, BA, Biology-University of Colorado Boulder, MD-Drexel-Hahnemann University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 27

Joanne Halbrecht, MD
Boulder, CO
Phone: (303) 449-8807
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.boulderinstitute.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Shoulder, Rotator Cuff, Shoulder Instability, Labral Tear, Knee, ACL Tear, Meniscus Tear, Arthritis, Arthroscopy, Sports Medicine
Jack W. Harris, CPA, MBA, CVA, CFE, MAFF, CFF, CGMA, CIA
Jack W. Harris, Inc.
Denver, CO
Phone: (303) 324-5812
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.jackwharris.com
Accounting, Business Damages–Business Interruption, Business Valuation, Commercial Damages, Construction Cost Audits, Construction Defect Damages, Fraud Investigation, Insurance Claims Analysis, Lost Profits Analysis, Surety Claims Analysis, Internal Audits, Forensic Accounting, Auditing
MBR-University of San Diego; BSBA - Accounting-San Diego State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 38

Matthew J. Hartley, BS, LC, MIES
Matt Hartley Lighting, LLC
Arvada, CO
Phone: (303) 558-1542
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.marthartleylighting.com
BS, Architectural Engineering-University of Colorado Boulder
Years in Practice: 22

Michael D. Haughey, P.E.
Silvertip Integrated Engineering Consultants
Westminster, CO
Phone: (720) 650-7441
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.silvertipconsultants.com
BSME-University of California at Santa Barbara
Years in Practice: 42

Jenifer S. Heath, Ph.D.
Denver, CO
Phone: (303) 726-9601
Contact via email through: 
www.seakexperts.com www.heathtoxicology.com
Ph.D. Environmental Toxicology-Cornell University; M.A. Public Policy Studies-Duke University; M.S. Toxicology-North Carolina State University; B.S. Public Health-University of Massachusetts at Amherst
Years in Practice: 30+
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Helena G. Huckabee, PhD  
Emerge Professionals  
Glendale, CO  
Phone: (303) 322-9000  
Contact via email through:  
www.emergeprofessionals.com  
Neuropsychology, Psychology– Autism, Autism Spectrum Disorder, Medical Malpractice, Developmental Disorder, Special Education, Trauma, Brain Injury, Psychologist, Neuropsychologist, Behavior Analyst, Depression, Child Abuse  
Ph.D., Clinical Psychology–University of Houston; M.A., Psychology–University of Houston; B.S., Geological Engineering–Colorado School of Mines  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12  
Years in Practice: 16

Charles (Chuck) W. Huffine, PE, PTOE, AICP  
CLH Associates, LLC  
Highlands Ranch, CO  
Phone: (303) 337-2698  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Civil Engineering, Accident Reconstruction–Accident, Crash, Vehicle, Truck, Roundabout, Pedestrian, Bicycle, Workzone, Construction, Autonomous, Self-Driving, Traffic  
BS-Cornell University, College of Engineering; MBA-University of Rochester, Simon School of Business  
Years in Practice: 31

Heath Jolliff, DO, FACMT, FACEP, FAAEEM  
Mid-Ohio Toxicology Services, LLC  
Ph: (614) 859-6687  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Toxicology, Emergency Medicine–Medical Toxicology, Forensic Toxicology, Adverse Drug Reactions, Adverse Drug Events, Occupational Toxicology, Industrial Toxicology, Emergency Medicine Forensics, Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Impairment, Risk and Causation Assessment  
DO-Ohio University COM; BA-Wright State University; Emergency Medicine Residency-Ohio University; Medical Toxicology Fellowship-University of Colorado  
Years in Practice: 16

Michael J. Kosnett, MD, MPH, FACMT  
Denver, CO  
Phone: (303) 571-5778  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Toxicology, Occupational Medicine–Lead poisoning, cannabis, drug testing, alcohol, marijuana, environmental toxicology, arsenic poisoning, forensic toxicology, DUI, risk assessment, aviation toxicology, medical monitoring  
MD-University of California, San Francisco; MPH-University of California, Berkeley  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 29

David R. Lenorovitz, PhD, CPE  
LENPRO Services, Inc.  
Littleton, CO  
Phone: (303) 762-6333  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
PhD-State University of New York at Buffalo; MS-State University of New York at Buffalo; BA-State University of New York at Binghamton  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12+  
Years in Practice: 50

Robert P. Mack, MD  
Orthopedic Associates of Aspen & Glenwood Springs  
Carbondale, CO  
Phone: (970) 618-8282  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–knee surgery, knee replacement, knee arthroscopy, hip surgery, hip replacement, shoulder surgery, orthopedic rehabilitation, sports medicine, musculo-skeletal injuries  
BA-Princeton University; MD-Case Western Reserve University  
Years in Practice: 30+

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Thomas M. Roney
Thomas Roney LLC Economic Consulting
Phone: (817) 733-6333
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Ph.D. candidate-Washington State University; BA cum laude-Washington State University; California State University - Chico Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 30+

Steven J. Shuster, CPA/ABV/ CFF/CGMA, CVA, FCPA
Shuster & Company, PC
Denver, CO
Phone: (303) 696-0808
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com


Ph.D. in Finance-UnionInstitute; MS in LostIncome, Appraisal Review, Disputes, Commercial Damages, Lost Income, Appraisal Review PhD - Finance-Union Institute; MS - Operational Management-Command & Staff War College; BA - I/O Psychology - Business University of Illinois - CC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 25+

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Richard L. Stieg, MD
Richard L. Stieg, MD, PLLC
Frisco, CO
Phone: (303) 886-1836

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

 Physicians, Hospital Liability, Risk Assessment, Schizophrenia, Seclusion and Restraints, Depression
B.A.-University of Colorado, Boulder; M.D.-University of Colorado
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7 Years in Practice: 22

David T. Williams, PhD, PE, PH, CFM, CPESC, FASCE
DTW and Associates, Engineers, LLC
Commerce City, CO
Phone: (619) 823-4778
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Civil Engineering, Hydrology—floodplain flooding, hydrology, river hydraulics, stream bank protection, stream restoration, fluvial geomorphology, levees, erosion control, stream bank failure, erosion control plans, best management practices, FEMA floodplain studies
BSCE, Civil Engineering-University of California, Davis; MSCE, Civil Engineering-University of California, Davis; PhD, River Engineering-Colorado State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 45

Joseph W. Wright, MD
Colorado Springs, CO
Phone: (719) 494-7073
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MDcorrections.com
Correctional Healthcare—prison medicine, jail medicine, corrections, ICE, deliberate indifference, cruel and unusual punishment, solitary confinement, standard of care, access to care, treatment in jails, prison death, jail death
MD-University of Michigan
Years in Practice: 49

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Gordon Yale, CPA, CFF, CFE  
Yale Forensics  
Denver, CO  
Phone: (303) 331-6461  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
gyale.com  
Securities & Investments, Accounting–Adequacy of disclosure in securities offerings, adequacy of due diligence by brokers and investment advisers, accounting and audit negligence, private placement of securities, real estate investments, fixed income securities, Ponzi schemes, financial analysis, life settlements, securities fraud.  
Bachelor of Arts-University of Colorado; Master of Accountancy-University of Denver  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 41  

Alan C. Youngs, Esq.  
The Youngs Group  
Denver, CO  
Phone: (720) 232-5812  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
JD-La Salle; Masters Public Administration–University Northern Colorado; BS Political Science–Colorado State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 41  

Richard L. Stieg, MD, MHS, FABPM  
Board Certified: Neurology, Pain Medicine and Addiction Medicine  
I specialize in unbiased litigation support services for cases involving chronic pain or addiction in pain patients and head injury recovery. I have extensive medical-legal experience for over 30 years in personal injury, workers’ compensation and medical malpractice. Complete resume available upon request.  
Education: M.D., University of Rochester, 1963  
MHS, University of Denver, 1999  
DEPOSED/TESTIFIED LAST 10 YEARS: 100–40+ YEARS IN PRACTICE

Connecticut  
Henry C. Allen, MD  
New Milford, CT  
Phone: (203) 350-4000  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Family Medicine, Geriatrics  
MD-University of Vermont College of Medicine; BA-Harvard University  
Years in Practice: 24  

Michael Alperovich, MD, MSc  
Yale University School of Medicine  
New Haven, CT  
Phone: (203) 895-5060  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
BA-Harvard University; MSc–University of Oxford; MD-Johns Hopkins School of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 9  

Michael Aron, MD  
Hartford, CT  
Phone: (860) 728-6740  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery–Hand Surgery, Elbow, finger and arm surgery  
M.D.-NYU School of Medicine; BA-University of Pennsylvania  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 18  

Frederick G. Aufiero, PE  
Aufiero Engineering & Consulting LLC  
Phone: (617) 719-5291  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Engineering, Construction–Infrastructure and construction industry engineering claims evaluation; Expert Witness Consulting including technical issues and standard of care assessments of engineer/architect performance in utility, roadway, water & sewerage system and building projects; and Project & Business Risk Management.  
BSCE-Northeastern University; MSCE-Northeastern University  
Years in Practice: 45
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Mary Best, Ph.D.
Yale School of Medicine
New Haven, CT
Phone: (203) 500-9783
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neuropsychology, Psychology—neuropsychological assessment, birth injury, hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, pediatric stroke, epilepsy, congenital heart defects, concussion, traumatic brain injury, pediatric neurological illness, genetic disorder, ADHD, learning disability, record review, independent, medical evaluation
Residency/Fellowship-Yale Child Study Center; Ph.D.-Medical College of Pennsylvania/Hahnemann University; B.A.-Boston University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 16

Gregory L. Boris, DO, FACEP
Connecticut Emergency Medicine Specialists
Woodbridge, CT
Phone: (203) 732-7324
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services—Myocardial Infarction, Stroke, Pulmonary Embolism, Aortic Dissection, Trauma, Septis, Administrative Malfeasance, Risk Management, Emergency Medicine Policy, Fracture Care, Abdominal Pain, Emergency Department
BA-Syracuse University; DO-New York College of Osteopathic Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 22

Michelle M. Boudreau, DO
Glastonbury, CT
Phone: (860) 541-0571
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology—Outpatient, Inpatient, Neurohospitalist, Concussion, Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), Neurophysiology, Stroke, EEG, EMG, Multiple Sclerosis (MS), Headaches, Migraine, Neuropathy, Tremor, Seizures, Spinal injuries, Back Injuries, Neck injuries, Thoracic outlet syndrome, Epilepsy, CO poisoning, Parkinson
DO-Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine; MS-Drexel; BA-Assumption
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 5

Susan M. Bowley, Ph.D.
Bowley Inc.
Phone: (800) 273-5170
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.bowleyconsult.com
Biomechanics, Medical Devices—Injury Causation Biomechanics & Personal Injury, Slip Trip & Fall, Mechanical & Biomedical Engineering, Medical Devices, Accident Reconstruction, Product & Premises Liability, Criminal & Shooting Reconstruction, 3D Animations & Illustrations, 3D Laser Scanning, Scene Surveys, Drone Aerial Mapping,
Ph.D. Biomedical Engineering-University of Virginia; M.S. Mechanical Engineering-Stanford University; B.S. Mechanical Engineering-University of Connecticut
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 30

Thomas Bowman, PE
Bowman Engineering, Inc.
Phone: (413) 303-0238
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.bowmanengineering.com
HVAC, Mechanical Engineering—Mechanical, HVAC, Heating,
B.S. Mechanical Engineering-Worcester Polytechnic Institute;
MBA-Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Years in Practice: 29
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Chip Darius, OHST, CET, CSHO, CUSP
Safety Priority Consultants, LLC
Cromwell, CT
Phone: (800) 809-0059
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.safetypriority.com
Safety, Slip Trip & Fall—OSHA,
safety, accident, catastrophic
injury, death, fall, slip, trip,
forklift, aerial boom scissor lift
platform, machine, equipment,
amputation, crush, construction,
workzone, backover, scaffold,
ladder, stair, step, floor, training,
utility, flagger, multi-employer,
temp
BS-University of Connecticut; MA-
University of Connecticut; OHST-
Board of Certified Safety
Professionals; CET-Board of
Certified Safety Professionals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 27

Stephen Falk, MD, FACS
Westport, CT
Phone: (585) 704-9652
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Otolaryngology—Head and neck
surgery, thyroid disease and
surgery, ENT, Sinus Surgery
MD-New York University;
Residency-Stanford University; BS-
Tufts University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+
Years in Practice: 25+
Curt M. Freedman, PE, CEM,
CEA, LEED AP
CMP Engineering Inc
Phone: (413) 567-1175
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.curffreedman.com
Engineering, HVAC—HVAC,
Carbon-monoxide incidents,
HVAC design, Winter Freeze-ups,
Pipe failures, Industrial accidents,
Appliance malfunctions, Fire
sprinkler system malfunctions,
Solar panel failures, Electrical
equipment failures, Building
assessments, Wind/flood damage,
Fork lift/machine accident
evaluations
BSME-Lehigh University; MSEM-
Western New England University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 30

Jeffrey A. Gordon, MD
Woodstock, CT
Phone: (508) 450-3058
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.jeffreygordon.com
Oncology, Hematology
BA-Brandeis University; MD-
University of Massachusetts
Medical School; Internal Medicine
Internship/Residency-University of
Massachusetts Medical Center;
Hematology-Oncology Fellowship-
University of Massachusetts
Medical Center
Years in Practice: 19

Neil K. Gupta, MD
Yale
New Haven, CT
Phone: (502) 599-3146
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist–
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist,
Inpatient Medicine, Hepatology,
Malpractice, Quality of Care,
Standard of Care, Psychiatry,
Primary Care, Urgent Care,
Pulmonary, Cardiology
MD-University of Louisville School
of Medicine; Residency-Yale
University School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 4

Martin P. Hasenfeld, MD
Niantic, CT
Phone: (203) 848-5185
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain
Management - Medicine–Subject
Malpractice, Steroid Effects,
Interventional Pain, Utilization
Management, Informed Consent,
Disability, Impairment, CPT
Coding, Connecticut License,
Florida License, California
License, Injury
MD-New York Medical College;
BA-Franklin and Marshall College
Years in Practice: 24

Regina O. Hillsman, MD
West Port, CT
Phone: (203) 729-6335
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Spine
Surgery & Spine Care–Foot &
Ankle Surgery, Fibromyalgia
MD-George Washington University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100
Years in Practice: 25
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Jonathan E. Hochman
Hochman Consultants
Cheshire, CT
Phone: (203) 699-2628
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Years in Practice: 26
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Retina Center of Maryland Hospital; Retina-Yale Eye Center / Ophthalmology-Yale New Haven University; MD-Yale Medical School; BA-IOL, ocular trauma.

Norman R. Klein, PhD
Westport, CT
Phone: (917) 744-0100
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.normankleinphd.com

Forensic Psychology, Psychology–Expert Witness: Civil, Criminal, Family; Competency; Psychodiagnosis; malpractice; pain/suffering; custody reviews
PhD-Fordham University; MA-Fordham University; BA-Syracuse University
Years in Practice: 30-

Jack M. Levine, DDS
Supportive Independent Dental Exams
New Haven, CT
Phone: (203) 624-7571
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.ormantteethsmiles.com

Dentist-Advanced restorative dental, traumatic injury, TMJ, Sleep Apnea Dental, Dental Implants
BA-Lafayette College; DDS-Temple University
Years in Practice: 48-

Steven B. Levine, MD
ENT and Allergy Associates, LLC
Trumbull, CT
Phone: (203) 380-3707
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.emallergymd.com

BS-Sophie Davis School of Biomedical Education, The City College, City University of New York; MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Internship/Residency-Dept. Surgery, Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia, PA; Residency-Dept. Otolaryngology, University of Pennsylvania
Years in Practice: 28-

Jay M. Marks, DMD, FAGD
Jay M. Marks, DMD, LLC
Danbury, CT
Phone: (203) 792-3131
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.jaymarksdmd.com

Dentist-Defense & Plaintiff, Dental Malpractice, Failure to Diagnose, Dental Implants, Dental/Oral surgery/Extractions, Root Canal, Gum Disease/

Periodontics, Crown problems, Infection of the mouth, Loss of Teeth, Poor Dental Esthetics, Bone Loss, Decay, Loose Teeth, Scuba Diving
BS, in Science-Fairleigh Dickinson University; DMD-Fairleigh Dickinson University School of Dental Medicine; FAGD Fellowship-Academy of General Dentistry
Years in Practice: 42-

Bo Mitchell, CEM, CPP, CBCP, CHS-V, CSI-ML, HSEEP, IAC, MOAB, CHSP, CHEP, CSHM, CESCO, CHCM, 911 Consulting
Wilton, CT
Phone: (203) 563-9999
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.911expert.net

B.S. Business-New York University
Years in Practice: 32-

Beth Morgan, CPC, MCS-P
Wilton, CT
Phone: (203) 856-5121
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.medicalbilldetectives.com

Medical Coding-CPT codes, Bill & Coding, Compliance, Accounts Receivable Reduction, Bill Review, Personal Injury Bill Reduction, Attorney education on consumers have rights too, Bill Analysis, UCR pricing
BS-WESTERN CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
Years in Practice: 20+

Craig L. Moskowitz, PE, MBA, MS
CLM Engineering Associates, LLC
Stamford, CT
Phone: (203) 658-3910
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.clmpce.com

Premises Liability, Construction Defects–OSHA, construction, slips/trips/falls, storm damage, water intrusion, roofing systems, warranty inspections, civil engineering, structural engineering, building collapse, property condition assessment, building codes, forensic engineering, engineering expert
BSCE-University of Maine; MBA-University of Bridgeport; MS-Construction Administration-Columbia University; Certificate in Construction Management-US Army Officer Engineering School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 16
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Shirin Nash, MD
Somers, CT
Phone: (860) 573-8685
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pathology–GASTROINTESTINAL AND HEPATIC PATHOLOGY, PRACTICE FOR 40+ YEARS AT ACADEMIC, ACADEMIC COMMUNITY AND HOSPITALS, INVOLVED IN PATIENT CARE, TEACHING AND RESEARCH.
MD-UNIV. OF BOMBAY, INDIA; PATHOLOGY RESIDENCY-FOOTHILLS GENERAL HOSPITAL, CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA; PATHOLOGY FELLOWSHIP-BRIGHAM AND WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AND HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, BOSTON, MA.
Years in Practice: 40+

Irving U. Ojai, ScD, PE
Technology Associates, LLC
Stamford, CT
Phone: (800) 358-9909
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Contact via email through: www.technology-assoc.com

Accident Reconstruction, Products Liability–Accident Reconstruction, Biomechanics, Human Factors, Engineering, Failure Analysis, Warnings & Labels, Slip, Trip, Falls, Safety, Automotive, Forensic Science
ScD-NUY; SM-MIT; BS-CCNY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 25
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Roshni N. Patel, MD
RNPMedical, LLC
Farmington, CT
Phone: (203) 246-4688
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pain Medicine Fellowship-New York University, School of Medicine; Neurology Residency-University of Connecticut, School of Medicine; MD-Ross University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 12+

Darko Pucar, MD PhD
Yale University
Shelton, CT
Phone: (706) 550-0727
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Radiology, Nuclear Medicine– Nuclear Radiology, Nuclear Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Head and Neck Imaging, Body Imaging, Chest Imaging, Abdominal Imaging, PET, Radionuclide Therapy, MRI, CT, X-Ray, Ultrasound, Imaging, Cancer, Outcome Research
Nuclear Medicine Residency– Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, New York, NY; Radiology Residency-New York Presbyterian Hospital, Weill-Cornell Medical Center, New York, NY; PhD-Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN; MD-U of Belgrade, Serbia
Years in Practice: 10+

Gerard J. Rauth, PE
Landmark Facilities Group, Inc.
Norwalk, CT
Phone: (203) 866-4626
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.lfginc.com
MSFire Protection Engineering-Worcester Polytechnic Institute; BS Human Ecology (Environmental Science)-Ramapo College
Years in Practice: 25

Jennifer A. Robbins, MPT
Greenwich, CT
Phone: (914) 548-3841
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Physical Therapy-geriatrics, Orthopedics, Spinal Disorders, Joint Replacements, Shoulder Impingement, falls, Vestibular Conditions, Deconditioning, Oncology, Parkinson’s Disease, Concussion, Dizziness, MPT-Nova Southeastern University; BA-University of Miami; Certificate vestibular Rehab.-American Institute of Balance; Certificate Concussion Evaluation and Treatment-IMPACT
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 17

Kenneth J. Robinson, MD, MHCM, FACEP, FACPE
West Hartford, CT
Phone: (860) 490-4691
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services–Emergency Department, Emergency Care, Urgent Care, Emergency Department Operations, Prehospital Care, Air Medical Transport
MD-University of Pittsburgh; Masters, Health Care Management-Harvard University
Years in Practice: 23

Robert G. Schneider, MD JD
Westport, CT
Phone: (203) 226-6655
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease–Heart Attack, Emergency Room, Stroke, Chest Pain, Coronary, Heart Disease, Kidney Disease, Lung Disease, Taser, Nursing Homes, Medical Malpractice, Personal Injury
BA-Yale University; MD-NYU/ Bellevue Hospital; JD-Quinnipiac University
Years in Practice: 20+
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David M. Soja, C.A.G.S., M.Ed., M.S.

Board Certified Vocational Expert – Diplomate (ABVE / D)
Certified International Psychometric Evaluator (IPEC)
Certified Rehabilitation Counselor (CRC)
Certified Case Manager (CCM)
Licensed Rehabilitation Counselor (LRC – MA)
Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC – CT)
Qualified Rehabilitation Counselor (QRC – RI)

VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION EXPERT

As principal of his vocational rehabilitation expert witness firm, Mr. Soja brings more than 35 years of professional experience in vocational rehabilitation assessment, return to work planning, job analysis, job placement, vocational testing, employability and wage earning capacity assessment to able-bodied and physically/mentally impaired individuals in our society.

Mr. Soja employs licensed and board certified vocational experts with a combined 75+ years of vocational expert witness testimony experience. Qualified in federal, state and probate courts; serving both sides of the bar. Offices located in MA, CT, NY and CA. Nationwide availability.
Specialization in workers compensation, personal injury, employment law, family law, disability (ERISA), Social Security and Veteran law (TDIU) and transition assessments under IDEA (Individuals with Disabilities Education Act).

CRC Services, LLC
Longmeadow, Massachusetts
Additional Offices: CT, NY & CA
Phone: (877) 567-5871
Email: david.soja@crc-s.com
Web: www crcservicesllc.com
Delaware

Manomanni Antony, MD
Sussex Pain Relief Center, LLC
Georgetown, DE
Phone: (302) 519-1616
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.sussexpainrelief.com

Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–Interventional pain management Auto injury
/Workers Compensation Expert
Wines/ Duty, falls Narrarive
Reports/IME Peer Reviews

Lectures on opioid Risk
Management for Medical Society of Delaware and State Medical Board
MD-University of Peradeniya, Sri Lanka
Years in Practice: 12

John A. Campanella, SHRM-SCP
Campanella Consulting Group, Inc.
Newark, DE
Phone: (302) 893-7687
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Police Practices & Procedures,
Law Enf & Criminal Justice–Police fatigue, fatigue, police misconduct, criminal defense,
civil, police, investigations, pursuit, detention, prosecution,
egregious, death, fraud, evidence,
fail to train, negligent retention, police policy,
false arrest, law enforcement, evidence, use of force, handcuffing, police procedures
MS Organizational Leadership–Wilmington University; BS General Studies Leadership-Wilmington University; AAS Fire Protection Engineering-Delaware Technical; Certificate-FBI National Academy 239th Session
Years in Practice: 2

Joel Chodos, MD, JD
Digestive Health Center
Newark, DE
Phone: (302) 455-1980
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine–Endoscopy, Swallowing
difficulties, Colonoscopy, GI bleeding, Ulcerative Colitis, Colon Cancer, GI Cancer, colon cancer,
Barrett’s esophagus, Constipation, Acid Reflux, Diarrhea, Crohn’s Disease, malabsorption, celiac disease.
MD (Alpha Omega Alpha)–
Columbia University; AB magna cum laude-Columbia College, NY ; JD-Northwestern Calif University School Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 32

Aton M. Holzer, MD
Newark, DE
Phone: (786) 405-8154
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Dermatology–Mohs, Skin Cancer, Reconstructive surgery
MD with Honors-Cornell University; Intern in Internal Medicine-Columbia University;
Resident in Dermatology-UCLA-Santa Monica; Fellow in Mohs Surgery and Procedural Dermatology-The Methodist Hospital, Houston
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 7

Philip S. Kim, MD
Center for Interventional Pain Spine, LLC
Phone: (610) 525-8200
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–Expertise in pain management in medical and surgical interventions. Involved and active within medical and pain societies. Author and editor of various textbooks and papers. On consensus panel for intrathecal drug delivery and neurostimulation. Physician representative for controlled substance in DE
BA-Vassar College; MD-Loyola University Chicago
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16
Years in Practice: 17

Cheryl Scanlon-Zinner, CSP
Scanlon Safety Services, LLC
Wilmington, DE
Phone: (302) 529-7718
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

OSHA, Safety–Fall Protection, Falls from Elevation,
Construction Safety, Roof Safety, OSHA Compliance, Ladder Accidents, Occupational Safety,
Safety Training, Workplace Safety, Slip, Trip & Fall, Accident Investigation, Multi-Employer Worksites
BS-Penn State University
Years in Practice: 25+

Joseph J. Schwartz, Psy.D
Rehoboth Beach, DE
Phone: (302) 423-7011
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com


Evaluation, Competency Evaluation, Stalking
Doctor of Psychology-Yeshiva University Farkas Grad School of Psychology, June 1992;
Post Doctoral Fellowship-The Regent Hospital, NYU, June 1992-Oct, 1993;
Clinical Training, Certificate Rational Emotive Therapy, Multi-Modal Therapy-Albert Ellis Institute
NYC, Rutgers University, 1993;
Professional Certificate School of Psychology-Queens College,
CUNY, 1981
Years in Practice: 35

John E. Spieker, MD FACS
Orthopedic Evaluations of Southern Delaware
Lewes, DE
Phone: (302) 644-3311
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery,
Acupuncturist–Independent Medical Examinations, Arthroscopic surgery, Non-operative orthopedics, Motor Vehicle Accidents, Case Reviews, Acupuncture
MD-UMDNJ-Rutgers Medical School; MS-Columbia University;
BA-Rutgers University; Helms Medical Institute - Acupuncture
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+
Years in Practice: 29

Robert L. Copeland, MS, PhD
Washington, DC
Phone: (202) 246-3175
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Pharmacology - Clinical, Pharmaceutical Research–Forensic Pharmacology, Toxicology
MS-Howard University, College of Medicine, Dept of Pharmacology;
PhD-Howard University, College of Medicine, Dept of Pharmacology
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 30

Brian Crowley, MD
Brian Crowley, MD
Washington, DC
Phone: (202) 537-3300
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–PTSD, security clearance, hospital standards, malpractice, personal injury, testametary capacity, contractual capacity and undue influence, suicide, sexual harassment, fitness for duty; insanity; other state of mind issues. Have testified in state, federal civil and criminal matters extensively.

MD-Yale University School of Medicine; Distinguished Life Fellow-American Psychiatric Association; Psychoanalytic Fellow-American Academy of Psychoanalysis and Dynamic Psychiatry; Executive Councilor-2007-2010-American Academy of Psychiatry and the Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 50

Kevin O. Griffiths, MD, MPH, FASN
Metro Renal Associates
Phone: (202) 436-1306
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Nephrology, Internal Medicine–Renal Transplant, Hemodialysis, Peritoneal Dialysis, Home Hemo Dialysis, Critical Care, Hyperkalemia, Lupus, Renal Stones, Renal Mass, Chronic Kidney Disease, Acute Kidney Injury, Hypertension, Diabetic Nephropathy, Hyponatremia, Hyperkalemia, Medical Director Medical Degree-Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School; Masters in Public Health-Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School; BA - Human Biology-Stanford University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 9

Scott D. Hampton, CPA/ABV/ CFF
Hampton IP & Economic Consultants
Phone: (801) 328-9888
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Bachelor of Science in Accounting-University of Utah, David Eccles School of Business
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 31
Years in Practice: 32

Norman V. Kohn, MD
Phone: (312) 443-0099
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.normankohn.com

Neurology, Neuropsychiatry–Neuropsychiatry, traumatic brain injury, cognitive deficits and psychiatric symptoms following illness or injury, seizures and epilepsy, psychopathology, medical ethics, complex causation, litigation consulting
SB-MIT; MD-Yale
Years in Practice: 40
Joseph I. Rosenberg, MBA, MA, CFA, CDF
Joseph I. Rosenberg, CFA, LLC
Phone: (301) 802-0617
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Economics, Financial—Damage Awards; Lost Profits; Loss of Earnings; Loss of Earning Capacity; Loss of Household Services; Divorce Financial Analysis; Annuity Valuation Analysis; Marital Property Division; Pension Valuation; Loss of Employee Benefits; Damaged Employment Prospects; MBA-Finance, Accounting & Statistics-University of Chicago; MA-Economics-Virginia Polytechnic Institute; MPA-Public Administration-University of Massachusetts; BA-Political Science-Northeastern University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 30+

Linda A. Stein, MBA, Ed.M., CRC, CCM
Independent Consulting
Phone: (914) 843-5766
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Masters of Business Administration—Fordham University; Masters of Education-Teachers College, Columbia University; Masters of Arts-Teachers College, Columbia University; Bachelor of Arts-Queens College of CUNY
Years in Practice: 30

Donald A. Walker Jr, MBA CPA CGMA
Donald Walker Consulting LLC
Phone: (703) 505-7053
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Accounting, Fraud—Financial Fraud, SEC Investigations, SEC Accounting and Reporting and Disclosures, Whistleblowers, Accounting and Auditing Malpractice, Bank Loan Loss Allowances, Bank Accounting and Auditing, Internal Controls, GAAP, GAAS, SEC Former Senior Assistant Chief Accountant, Accounting Professor AB-Amherst College; MBA-Tuck School of Business at Dartmouth College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 45

Jonathan Wiesen, MD
Phone: (216) 297-9477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine—Ethics, End of Life, Sepsis, Shock, pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU, life support, mechanical ventilation
Pulmonary and Critical Care—Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Ethics Fellowship—Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Internal Medicine Residency—Cleveland Clinic Foundation; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Years in Practice: 2

Dennis S. Agliano, MD
FENTA
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 879-8045
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery Within the Head and Neck—ENT, Thyroid, Carotid, Head and Neck Cancer, Face Lift, Rhinoplasty, blepharoplasty, Dizziness, Hearing Loss, Tinnitus, Sinus, Balloon Sinuplasty, Facial Fillers, Neck Masses
MD-U-Miami
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+
Years in Practice: 38

James W. Allen
J W Allen Enterprises, Inc.
Jupiter, FL
Phone: (561) 575-1994
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
boatingexpert.net
30 years U S Coast Guard
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 25

Rishi G. Anand, MD
Fort Lauderdale, FL
Phone: (504) 975-9788
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease—Cardiology, Electrophysiology, Sudden Cardiac Death, Arrhythmia, Pacemakers, Defibrillators, Ablation, Atrial Fibrillation, Stroke, Medical DOJ Investigation, Tachycardia, Anticoagulation, Pre-op, Heart Attack, Whistleblower, Qui tam
BA-Johns Hopkins University; MD-Louisiana State Health Sciences Center; Internal Medicine—Louisiana State Health Sciences Center; Cardiology, Electrophysiology—Ochsner Clinic Foundation, University of Maryland
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+
Years in Practice: 13
Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC
Phone: (970) 560-1009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.jacquelinebloinkllc.com
Medical Coding, Medical Billing–Forensic Medical Coder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin.- Medical Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA,
MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt- Healthcare-Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CFE Credential and CHC Credential-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association
Years in Practice: 24

David S. Borslow, MD
Center for Digestive Healthcare
Clearwater, FL
Phone: (727) 443-7700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Gastroenterology–Endoscopy, colonoscopy, colorectal cancer screening, diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestines, gallbladder, pancreas, liver
BS-Muhlenberg College; MD-The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine; Residency-Duke University Medical Center; Fellowship-Duke University Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 28

Joseph Borrelli, Jr., MD, MBA
Tampa, FL
Phone: (469) 442-8965
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Fractures, Malunion, Osteomyelitis, Orthopedic Trauma, Traumatic Injury, Amputation, Nonunion, Compartment Syndrome, Femur Fracture, Tibia Fracture, Joint Replacement, Acetabular Fractures
BS-University of Maine, Orono, ME; MD-University of South Florida, Tampa, FL; MBA-University of Texas at Dallas, Dallas, TX
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 20+

Alan Breus
The Breus Group
Orlando, FL
Phone: (408) 660-7071
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Appraisal & Valuation, Personal Property Appraiser-IRS
BA-The New School, NYC; Intensive Appraisal Study-New York University; Member-Appraisers Association of America; CLU, CHFC-American College, Bryn Mawr, PA
Years in Practice: 40+

Michael A. Brodie, MBA, NHA
Michael Brodie Senior Placement, Inc.
Coral Springs, FL
Phone: (954) 688-6444
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.mbseniorplacement.com
Long Term Care, Nursing Homes- Assisted Living, Adult Day Care, Independent Living, Alzheimer’s, Nursing Home Administration
MBA, Health Care Administration-Wharton School, U. Penn; BSc, Finance & Accounting-Wharton Undergraduate School; BA, Political Science-University of Pennsylvania
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years in Practice</th>
<th>Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Croughwell</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Phone: (917) 921-1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Cueva-Eguiguren, PE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Phone: (954) 301-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Dalkowski, III, CRE, MAI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>&lt;5</td>
<td>Phone: (513) 264-3262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Davi, MD, FACS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Phone: (918) 699-9525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam S. Didio, MD</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Phone: (954) 301-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Dombrowski, PE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Phone: (918) 699-9525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Davey, MD, CWSW</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Phone: (215) 273-6161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anthony J. Dorto, MD  
Hollywood, FL  
Phone: (305) 932-4797  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.disabilityassessment.net  
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain Management - Medicine–IMEs, second opinions, review of records, future medical expenses, life care plans, disability medicine, will travel for IMEs.  
RTW issues, catastrophic injuries, functional capacity assessment, musculoskeletal conditions  
MD-CEUX, Mexico; MD-University of the State of New York (Board of Regents); General Surgery-Brookdale Hospital Medical Center; Residency-PM&R, Mt. Sinai Medical Center, NYC  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+ Years in Practice: 30+

Barry J. Downes, CSP  
BJD Safety Services, LLC  
Mulberry, FL  
Phone: (813) 832-7907  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
MS–EDU -Neumann University; BS-Lib Sci-Neumann University  
Years in Practice: 25

Carl A. Dragstedt, DO, FACC  
Dragon Oaks Consulting, LLC  
Newberry, FL  
Phone: (352) 256-0815  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine–Myocardial Infarction, Heart Attack, Acute Coronary Syndrome, Sudden Cardiac Death, Cardiac Arrest, Chest Pain, Atrial Fibrillation, Anticoagulation, Aortic Dissection, Pulmonary Embolism, Congestive Heart Failure, Arrhythmia, Aneurysm, Pacemaker, Cardiac Catheterization, Blood Thinner, IME  
BA-Bates College; DO-Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine; Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease, Interventional Cardiology-University of Florida (Gainesville)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+ Years in Practice: 10+

Macarthur Drake, Jr., M.D., M.S.  
Miami Beach, FL  
Phone: (800) 865-0736 x700  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Neuroradiology, Radiology–Brain, head and neck, spine imaging, CT, CTA, MRI, MRA, Myelography, Diagnostic Radiology, Teleradiology, Mammography, Medical Expert, Interventional Cardiology, Mechanical Engineering  
M.D.-Wright State University; M.S., Biomedical Engineering-The Ohio State University; B.S., Mechanical Engineering-Purdue University  
Years in Practice: 10

Please see ad on p. 92

Nicholas S. Drivas  
The Drivas Group, LLC  
Orlando, FL  
Phone: (321) 890-6978  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Aviation & Aerospace, Mechanical Engineering–Airline Operations, Airworthiness, Regulations, Design, FAA, Engineering, Supplemental Type Certificates, Maintenance and Flight Operations, Investigation Analysis, Manufacturing, Certification, Aircraft  
Associate in Science in Aviation Technology-Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University; Bachelor of Science in Aviation Technology-Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University; Master of Business Administration-University of Dallas; Airframe and Powerplant Mechanic-Colorado Aerotech  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 27+

Please see ad on p. 92
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CARL DRAGSTEDT, DO, FACC
CARDIOLOGY
INTERNAL MEDICINE
INTERVENTIONAL CARDIOLOGY

Licensed in Florida, New York, Arizona, Georgia

- Myocardial Infarction
- Heart Attack
- Acute Coronary Syndrome
- Chest Pain
- Atrial Fibrillation
- Anticoagulation
- Sudden Cardiac Death
- Aortic Dissection
- Pulmonary Embolism
- Deep Venous Thrombosis
- Arrhythmias
- Peripheral Vascular Disease
- Congestive Heart Failure
- Pacemaker
- Cardiac Catheterization

Phone: 352.256.0815   E-mail: carldragsitet@gmail.com
I will respond to your call or e-mail within 24 hours

THE OMERIAN GROUP

Macarthur Drake Jr. MD, MS
Diagnostic Neuroradiologist
General Radiologist

11 Medical Licenses including FL, CA, NY, OH, IL
Neuroradiology Fellowship Trained & Board Certified.
Neuroradiology lecturer.
Diplomat, American Board of Radiology.
Former NASA Engineering Intern.
Former GE Aircraft Engineering Intern.

Specialties & Experience

General Specialties: Diagnostic Neuroradiology & General Radiology
Specialty Focus: Brain, Head & Neck, Spine Imaging, Emergency Radiology, Body Imaging,
CT, CTA, MRI, MRA, Myelography, Diagnostic Radiology, TeleRadiology, Medical Expert, Internal
Medicine, Medical Device Expert, Biomedical Engineering and Mechanical Engineering
Education: M.D., Wright State University; M.S., Biomedical Engineering, The Ohio State
University; B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Purdue University.
Active Medical Practice: Since 2007

Macarthur Drake Jr. M.D, M.S | Phone: 1-800-865-0736 ext.700 | E-mail: mdjrdmdms@theomerianguigroup.com
6538 Collins Ave suite 452 | Miami Beach, FL 33141
Lance R. Foster, CPP, CSC  
Security Assoc., Inc.  
Clearwater, FL  
Phone: (813) 254-3654  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.secon.com

Security, Premises Liability—Bank security, murders, rapes, robberies, and assaults in all environments.  
BS-University of Nebraska at Omaha; MEd-University of Tampa  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30  
Years in Practice: 25

L. Neal Freeman, MD, MBA, CCS-P, CPMA  
Coding and Physician Reimbursement Analysts, Inc.  
Viera, FL  
Phone: (321) 253-2166  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.nealfreemanma.com

Medical Coding, Ophthalmology—Expert Surgeon + Coder + Auditor: Fair and reasonable value, Medical coding, physician coding, ophthalmology coding; optometry coding, reimbursement, eye care, coding, Medicare, healthcare fraud, audits, False Claims Act, National Correct Coding Initiative, bundling  
BS –Cornell University College of Engineering; MD-University of Michigan Medical School; MBA-University of Central Florida; Residency/Fellowship-Johns Hopkins Hospital/Univ. of California San Francisco  
Years in Practice: 28

Robert J. Friedman, MD  
Headache & Pain Center of Palm Beach  
Jupiter, FL  
Phone: (561) 748-0528  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.painexpert.net

BA-Dartmouth College; MD-University of Pittsburgh  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 24

Martin (Marty) P. Gagliardi, MD, FACR  
Have Scalpel, Will Travel, PLLC  
Santa Rosa Beach, FL  
Phone: (850) 257-3708  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.periodontistexpertwitness.com

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.martygagliardimd.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Trauma Surgery—Pelvis, Extremity, Trauma, orthopaedic, surgery shoulder, arm, elbow, forearm, wrist, hand, hip, thigh, knee, leg, ankle, foot, injury, fractures, dislocations  
MD-University of Tennessee College of Medicine; Memphis, TN  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 37

Stephen George, MBA-MA  
Provider Risk, LLC.  
Miami, FL  
Phone: (305) 234-9877  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.providerrisk.com

Insurance, Premises Liability—ERISA, Self funded medical broker, Life insurance, Reinsurance, Property, Casualty Program Design, Captive Insurance General Liability, Stop Loss, HMO Reinsurance, Provider Excess Loss, Self Funded insurance, medical claims auditing, Worker Compensation, Defined Benefit, Defined Contribution  
BS-Florida State University; MBA-University of Miami  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5  
Years in Practice: 25

David H. Gilbert, MD  
Broward Orthopedic Specialists  
 Ft. Lauderdale, FL  
Phone: (954) 771-3334 x270  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.browardorthopedic.com

Fellowship - Hand Surgery-Indiana Hand Center; Residency - Orthopedic Surgery-NYU/Bevue Medical Center; MD-NYU School of Medicine  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 75+  
Years in Practice: 20+

Thomas J Gillmore, CPA, ABV, CFE  
Litigation CPA, LLC  
Winter Park, FL  
Phone: (407) 716-4795  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.litigationcpa.net

Divorce Accountant, Forensic Accountant  
BS-University of Central Florida  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14  
Years in Practice: 9

Cathy C. Glassman  
CC Glassman Consulting, Inc.  
Coral Springs, FL  
Phone: (954) 796-1799  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.cathyglassman.com

Banking-Operations, Payment Processing, Image Processing, ATM Deposits, Bank Regulations, Correspondent Banking, ACH Payments, Wire Transfer, Know Your Customer, Teller Operations  
BA-Lafayette College, Easton, PA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 5

Marc F. Glickstein, MD, FACR  
Ocean Ridge, FL  
Phone: (860) 604-6955  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.medinence.com

Radiology, Neuroradiology—Diagnostic Radiology, MRI, CT, Ultrasound, mammography, musculoskeletal radiology, general radiology, medical imaging, (radiographic evidence medical), computed tomography, legal medicine, spine radiology  
MD-Yale University School of Medicine; University of Pennsylvania; Yale-New Haven Hospital; BA-Brandeis University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+  
Years in Practice: 30

Ronald Goldin, MD  
Jupiter, FL  
Phone: (561) 779-0226  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Nephrology, Internal Medicine—Hemodialysis, dialysis, chronic kidney disease, hypertension, hyponatremia, electrolyte disorders, acute renal failure, metabolic acidosis, glomerulonephritis  
BS-Yale University: M.D.-University of Florida College of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 16

Avmr R. Goldstein, DMD, FRCD(C)  
Naples, FL  
Phone: (508) 524-1919  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.periodontistexpertwitness.com

Periodontics, Dentist—Dental implants, oral surgery, gum disease, gum infections, dental bone loss, tooth extractions, tooth decay, tooth removal, tooth preservation, dental bridges, root canals, dental crowns, bisphosphonate osteonecrosis, sinus perforation  
DMD-University of Manitoba; Certification in Periodontics-University of Pennsylvania  
Years in Practice: 40+

Mark W. Gordon, MD  
Pembroke Pines, FL  
Phone: (954) 964-1490  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

General Surgery, Colon & Rectal Surgery—Wound Care, Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, Emerg Endoscopy, Gastroscopy, Colonoscopy, Hernia, Libel, Credentials, Contracts, IME  
BS-Ursinus College, PA; MD-Jefferson Medical College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 30

Edwin P. Granberry Jr  
Granberry Consulting Services LLC  
Winter Park, FL  
Phone: (407) 222-5164  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BS (Chemistry)-Rollins College; MBA (Finance/Finance)-Embry Riddle Aeronautical University  
Years in Practice: 60+

David Greene, MD, FACS, FARS  
David Greene MD LLC  
Naples, FL  
Phone: (239) 263-8444  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.davidgreenemd.com/index.html

Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery Within the Head and Neck—Sinus surgery, ENT, otolaryngology, ear nose and throat, medial rectus injury, nasal surgery, nasal fracture, cribriform injury, lamina, hearing loss, acoustic trauma, orbital penetration, intracranial penetration, MVA, tinnitus, hearing loss, auto accidents ENT issue, airbag deployment hearing loss.  
BA-Harvard University; MD-Yale University School of Medicine; Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery Residency-University of California, San Francisco; Facial Plastic Surgery Fellowship-Stanford University School of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 19+
Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Wendy S. Humphrey, MD  
Naples, FL  
Phone: (239) 514-8765  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Obstetrics & Gynecology,  
Gynecology–shoulder dystocia,  
fetal birth injury, VBAC,  
Cesarean Section, Endometriosis,  
Forcep/Vacuum Delivery,  
Laparoscopy/Hysteroscopy/  
Hysterectomy, Material Birth  
Injury, Labor Management &  
Induction, Fibroids, Failure to  
Diagnose Cancer, Ectopic  
Pregnancy  
BS-Kent State University; MD-  
Medical College of Ohio  
Years in Practice: 30

Lawrence M. Hurvitz, MD  
Gulf Coast Glaucoma Clinic  
Sarasota, FL  
Phone: (941) 923-5491  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.glucomaclinic.com  
Ophthalmology–Glaucoma,  
Cataract Surgery  
BS-Muhlenberg College, PA; MD-  
Jefferson Medical College, PA;  
Residency, Ophthalmology-Thomas  
Jefferson University Hospital, PA;  
Fellowship, Glaucoma-Wills Eye  
Hospital, PA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 35+  
Please see ad on p. 99

Omar D. Hussamy, MD  
Omar David Hussamy, MD, PA  
Vero Beach, FL  
Phone: (772) 360-4910  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.hussamyortho.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Hand  
Surgery–Wrist Surgery, Hand &  
Wrist Arthritis Surgery, Hand &  
Wrist Tendinitis Reconstruction,  
Hip & Knee Surgery, Shoulder &  
Elbow Surgery, Sports Medicine,  
Shoulder Arthroscopy, Rotator  
Cuff Repair, Shoulder  
Reconstructive Surgery, Foot &  
Ankle Surgery, Minimally  
Invasive Joint Replacement, Stem  
Cell  
B.Sc.-St. Andrews University,  
Scotland; M.B., B.Chir.-Cambridge  
University, England; M.D.-  
University of Virginia  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 70+  
Years in Practice: 23  
Please see ad on p. 99

Kathy Y. Jones, MD  
Kathy Y. Jones, MD, LLC  
Celebration, FL  
Phone: (407) 228-8066  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Gynecology, Urology & Urological  
Surgery–Urogynecology,  
Minimally Invasive GYN Surgery,  
Female Pelvic Medicine and  
Reconstructive Surgery, Pelvic  
Organ Prolapse, Urinary  
Incontinence, Pelvic Mesh  
Complication, Medical Record  
Reviewer  
BA-Duke University; MD-Wake  
Forest University School of  
Medicine; Fellowship, FPMRS-  
Wayne State Univ, Detroit Medical  
Ctr.  
Years in Practice: 19

David P. Kalin, MD MPH  
The Healthplace Center for  
Disability & Independent Medical  
Evaluations  
Oldsmar, FL  
Phone: (813) 966-1431  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.mdcsf.com  
General Surgery, Wound Care–  
General Surgery, Wound Care,  
Bedsore, Pressure Ulcers,  
Decubitus, Hernia, Mesh, Breast  
MD-UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical  
School  
Years in Practice: 16+

Eric Kleinstein, MD  
MD LEGAL CONSULTANTS OF  
SOUTH FLORIDA, LLC  
Parkland, FL  
Phone: (954) 903-1786  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.mdlcsf.com  
Emergency Occupational  
Medicine, governmental and  
insurance issues dealing with  
long-term disability/life care  
planning, personal injury, medical  
malpractice, environmental  
exposure, Workers’  
Compensation, PIP Social  
Security and Emergency Medical  
Condition.  
MD-University of Illinois; MPH-  
University of Illinois School of  
Public Health  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50  
Years in Practice: 39
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Lawrence M. Hurvitz, MD
Gulf Coast Glaucoma Clinic
Sarasota, Florida
Phone: (941) 923-5491 Email: LHurvitz@aol.com Website: www.glaucomaclinic.com

Ophthalmology, Glaucoma,
Cataract Surgery: Delay in Diagnosis & Treatment

29 Years in Practice

EDUCATION/TRAINING
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, PA, Bachelor of Science 1971, Cum Laude
Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, PA, Medical Doctor, 1975
St. Mary’s Health Center, St. Louis, MO, Categorical* Internal Medicine Internship, 1975-1976
Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia, PA, Fellowship in Glaucoma, 1979-1980

HONORS/ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Founder: Sarasota/Manatee Chapter, Nat’l Society to Prevent Blindness
Honors Award-American Academy of Ophthalmology
“Filtration Surgery Course” Instructor (9 years) at Annual Meeting American Academy of Ophthalmology
Affiliate Associate Professor of Ophthalmology-University of South Florida, College of Medicine, Tampa

Orthopedic Surgeon
Hand Surgery and Sports Medicine

Omar David Hussamy, M.D.
Offices in Vero Beach and throughout South Florida
Orthopedic Expert Witness
Phone: (772) 213-9800 Ext. 104
Cell: (772) 205-5995
Email: ohussamy@bellsouth.net
Web: www.hussamyortho.com

Arthroscopic Surgery, Spine, Hand Surgery,
Total Joint Replacement, Lower Extremity, Shoulder

30 Years in Practice
Experienced Expert Witness
James W. Lovely, BBA, MBA, JD
Lakeland, FL
Phone: (863) 398-9898
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.fexpert.com
B.B.A, Finance-University of Miami; M.B.A.–University of Pittsburgh; J.D.—University of Virginia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 27

John J. Manes, CMA, CPG, PG
Mineral Valuation Specialists
Phone: (480) 443-3978
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.minvalspec.com
Appraisal & Valuation, Mining–Aggregates Appraisal Geology, Gravel Metals Mineral Rights, Minerals Mining Royalty Sand, Stone Valuation
B. Sc. in Geology-University of Arizona; B. Sc. in Agriculture (Soil & Water)-University of Arizona
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 14

Lee E. Marchessault, CUSA, CUSP
Workplace Safety Solutions, Inc.
Phone: (802) 288-9441
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.workplacesafetysolutions.com
BS-Johnson State College; AS-Community College of Vermont
Years in Practice: 20

Donald L. Mellman, MD, MPH, MBA
Donald L. Mellman, MD, Inc.
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 205-2702
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Arbitration/Mediation, Neurosurgical Surgery–Medical Staff, Hospital Relations, Quality, Risk Management, Ethics, Med Staff Credentialing, Hospital Policy and Procedure, Patient Safety, Independent Record Review, Medical Staff Issues, Utilization
MD-Hahnemann; MBA-University of South Florida; MPH-Harvard; BA-Lehigh University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 27

John L. Merritt, MD, FACP
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 368-7757
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertwitnessdoc.com
MD-Medical University of South Carolina, Charleston; Internal Medicine-Huntington Memorial Hospital, Pasadena, CA; PM&R-Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Years in Practice: 35+

Charles E. Metzger, MD
Boca Raton, FL
Phone: (561) 706-1246
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Board Certified in Internal Medicine, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Spinal Cord Medicine, and Brain Injury Medicine.
Physician, teacher, researcher and board certified expert witness. 40 years clinical experience serving as Professors at: Mayo Clinic, Rochester; University of California, Irvine; Medical College of Wisconsin: Marquette University, Milwaukee; & University of South Florida, Tampa
Over 20 years experience as an expert witness in complex, high profile cases for spinal cord injury, brain injury, plaintiff and defense.
Expert in developing & reviewing Life Care Plans, and establishing the medical basis of a LCP.
Phone: (813) 368-7757
Web: www.ExpertWitnessDoc.com
Email: RehabMedSouth@gmail.com
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Miroslav Mladenovic, P.E.
M2E Consulting Engineers
Miami, FL
Phone: (305) 665-1700
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.m2e.com
Engineering–Mechanical
Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Structural
Engineering, and Forensic
Engineering
M.S. Engineering and
Communications-Belgrade
University, School of Engineering;
B.S. Electrical Engineering-
Belgrade University, School of
Engineering
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 63
Years in Practice: 25

Matthew R. Moore, MD, FAANS,
FACS
Florida Neurosurgical Experts
Fort Lauderdale, FL
Phone: (954) 771-4251
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine
Surgery & Spine Care–Brain
Trauma, Concussion, Cranial
Surgery, Cranial Trauma, Head
Injury, Malpractice, Motor
Vehicle Accident, Personal Injury,
Spine Surgery, Spine Injury,
Subdural Hematoma
AB-Harvard University; MD-Yale
University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35
Years in Practice: 24

Gerard C. Mosiello, MD
Tampa Palms Plastic Surgery
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 631-1500
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Plastic Surgery–Reconstructive
Surgery, Breast Augmentation,
Breast Reconstruction Surgery,
Breast Reduction, Breast Implants,
Abdominoplasty, Liposuction,
Head/Neck Cancer Reconstruction
Surgery, Skin Cancer Surgery,
Facial Cosmetic Surgery, Facial
Trauma Surgery, Wounds, Burns,
Scars
MD-Hahnemann University; DDS-
Columbia University; BS-SUNY at
Stony Brook
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 19

Richard M. Nadler, DMD, FAGD
Richard M. Nadler DMD
Consulting
Naples, FL
Phone: (609) 468-6764
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Dentist, General Practice–Dental
Malpractice, Dental Crowns &
Bridges, Dental Injuries, TMJ
and Head/Neck Pain, Cosmetic
Dentistry and Porcelain Veneers,
Dental Implant Restorations,
Orthodontics and Invisalign,
Periodontal Gum Disease
Treatment, Root Canals, Sleep
Apnea and Sleep Appliances,
Replacement of Missing Teeth
B. Environmental Design-University
of Minnesota; B. Architecture-
University of Minnesota; Doctor of
Dental Medicine-Rutgers School of
Dental Medicine
Years in Practice: 33+

Everett K. Neely
American Correctional Consultants
Margate, FL
Phone: (954) 214-1923
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Law Enf & Criminal Justice,
Police Practices & Procedures–
Use of Force, Jail Operations,
Best Practices in Corrections
Bachelor of Public Admin. -Barry
University, Miami, Florida

Geoffrey A. Negin, MD
Fort Myers, FL
Phone: (239) 994-0421
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology–Brain
and Spine Imaging,
Musculoskeletal Imaging, Head/
Neck and Spine Imaging, MRI
and CT Imaging, Personal Injury
Imaging, Traumatic Brain Injury
Imaging, Medical Malpractice,
Child Abuse Imaging, General
Radiology Imaging, Dementia
Imaging, Pediatric Imaging,
Diagnostic Radiology,
Teleradiology,
MD-University of Miami School of
Medicine; Neuroradiology
Fellowship-University of South
Florida College of Medicine;
BA-Brandeis University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+
Years in Practice: 25
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William R. Nicholson  
WRN Financial  
Jacksonville, FL  
Phone: (904) 354-9600  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.wrnfinancial.com

Banking, Financial—Commercial  
Real Estate—Finance, Derivative  
Disputes, Directors & Officers  
Liability, Failed Banks & FDIC,  
Foreslosures & Workouts,  
Investment Banking, Lender  
Liability, Criminal Bank Fraud,  
Fiduciary Matters, Commercial  
Lending, Loan Servicing, Deposit

Accounts  
MBA, Finance/Real Estate-  
University of North Carolina; BA,  
Political Science-Wesleyan

University  
Years in Practice: 40

Pamela R. Noel, MD, MPH  
Tampa, FL  
Phone: (561) 389-8740  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Infectious Diseases, Internal  
Medicine—general medicine,  
internal medicine, infectious  
disease, infectious diseases, IM,  
ID, expert, witness, independent  
medical exam, independent  
medical examination, independent  
medical examiner, IME, Tampa,  
Florida  
MD-University of Miami Miller

School of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 10

John F. Norris, M.D.  
Cardiac Rhythm Expert Consulting  
Clearwater, FL  
Phone: (727) 559-8785  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.expertil.com  
Cardiovascular Disease, Medical  
Devices—Atrial Fibrillation,  
Stroke, Sudden Death, Comadins,  
Eliquis, Pradaxa, Warfarin,  
Xarelto, Cardiology,  
Electrophysiology, Pacingmers,  
Defibrillators  
B.A. (Biology)-Wittenberg  
University; M.D.-Temple  
University; Cardiology-Penn State  
University; Cardiac  
Electrophysiology-Indiana  
University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 20

George M. Northrup, MD  
Tampa, FL  
Phone: (813) 350-9500  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.attentionandwellness.com  
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—  
Civil and Criminal Competency,  
Sanity, Testamentary Capacity,  
Prison Psychiatry, Malpractice,

Mitigation, IME, PTSD, Dual  
Diagnosis, Records Review  
MD-University of South Florida;  
Board Certified-ABPN General  
and Forensic Psychiatry  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 75+  
Years in Practice: 14

John G. O’Brien, MD, FACS  
Phone: (435) 210-1795  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
General Surgery, Trauma  
Surgery—Hernia Surgery, Colon &  
Rectal Surgery, Colonoscopy,  
Gallbladder(Biliary) Surgery,  
Laparoscopic Surgery, Wound  
Care, Abdominal Surgery  
including Bowel Obstructions,  
Appendicitis, Breast Cancer,  
Medical Malpractice, Surgical  
Oncology (cancer), Portocaths,  
Ambulatory Surgical Centers,  
Operating Room.  
MD-Georgetown University,  
Washington, DC; BCHE-Manhattan  
College, Bronx, NY; General  
Surgery Residency-Naval Hospital  
Portsmouth Va.; Board  
Certification-American Board of  
Surgery  
Years in Practice: 30

Jeffrey H. Oppenheimer, MD  
Neurosurgery Medlegal Services  
Boca Ratun, FL  
Phone: (866) 659-8051  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Neurological Surgery, Spine  
Surgery & Spine Care—  
Laminectomy, Laminoplasty,  
Neurosurgery, Artificial Disc  
Replacement, Fusion, Total Brain  
Injury, Spinal Instrumentation,  
RMP, Infuse, Minimally Invasive  
Spine Surgery, Brain Tumor  
BA cum Laude-Cornell University;  
MS with distinction-Georgetown  
University; MD-Georgetown  
University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 27

Brenda G. Pabellano, BSN, RN,  
CLNC  
Pacific Legal Nurse Consulting  
St. Cloud, FL  
Phone: (321) 947-2727  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.pacificlegenalnurse.com  
Long Term Care, Critical Care  
Medicine—Assisted Living Facility  
Nurse/Administrator Pressure  
Ucers, Falls, Elopements, Abuse  
and Neglect, Dehydration, UTI,  
Sepsis  
Bachelor of Science in Nursing-  
Southwestern University,  
Philippines  
Years in Practice: 37

Kayur V. Patel, MD, MRO,  
FACP, FACPE, FACHE, FACEP  
Access2MD  
Phone: (317) 721-9545  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.kayurpatel.md/  
Emergency Medicine, Medical  
Management—Stroke, pulmonary  
embolism, Hospital  
administration, ED Medical  
Director, Hospital Negligence,  
Central Line Placement, Heart  
Attack, Appendicitis, Sepsis,  
Anerysmus, blood clots,  
Pneumonia, Emergency Medicine  
Expert Witness, Independent  
Medical Exam Indiana, Hospital  
Standard of care expert witness  
MD-Bangalore University; FACP–  
American College of Physicians;  
FACPE-American College of  
Physician Executives; FACEP–  
American College of Emergency  
Physicians  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11  
Years in Practice: 23

Anthony Pelham  
SourceCase Consulting  
Winter Springs, FL  
Phone: (407) 222-4065  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.sourcecaseconsulting.com  
Computers, Intellectual Property—  
Software, Electronics, Internet,  
Mobile Technologies, Firmware,  
Computer Animations, Video  
Game Hardware/Software, Patent  
Infringement, Computer  
Graphics, Information  
Technology, Forensic Computing,  
Computer Programming  
Languages, Operating Systems  
BSEE-Massachusetts Institute of  
Technology; MSCE-National  
Technological University  
Years in Practice: 33

Jeffrey S. Penner, MD  
Atlantis Orthopaedics  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL  
Phone: (561) 967-4400  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.atlantisortho.com  
Gastrointestinal Emergencies,  
Trauma, Critical Care, Sepsis,  
Stroke, Acute Coronary  
Syndrome, Orthopedic  
Emergencies, Gynecological  
Emergencies, Respiratory  
Emergencies, Toxicology,  
Infections, Pediatrics, Urgent care  
medicine  
MD-University of the  
Witwatersrand

Hal S. Pineless, DO, FACC  
NeuroCare Institute of Central  
Florida  
Winter Park, FL  
Phone: (407) 256-2561  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.neurocareinstitute.com  
Neurology—Independent Medical  
Exams, Medical Records Reviews,  
Legal Medicine, Stroke, Epilepsy,  
Dementia, Falls, Osteopathic  
Medicine, Alzheimer’s Disease,  
Parkinson’s Disease, Headaches,  
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Neck &  
Back Pain  
DO-Chicago College of Osteopathic  
Medicine; BS-University of Illinois,  
Urbana; FACN-Fellow, American  
College of Neuropsychiatrists

Marc S. Plotkin, MD, FACEP  
Pompano Beach, FL  
Phone: (954) 292-9444  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.emergencymedicinemed.com  
Emergency Medicine—Emergency  
Medicine, Trauma, Critical Care,  
Sepsis, Stroke, Acute Coronary  
Syndrome, Orthopedic  
Emergencies, Gynecological  
Emergencies, Respiratory  
Emergencies, Toxicology,  
Gastrointestinal Emergencies  
MD-Baylor College of Medicine—  
1996; BS-University of Michigan

Rene Portielje II, PE, CEO  
Epic Forensics & Engineering, Inc.  
Lake Worth, FL  
Phone: (561) 472-1391  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.epicforensics.com  
Engineering, Expert Witness  
Referral  
Please see ad on p. 103
Roger Ramos  
Wellington, FL  
Phone: (561) 596-2873  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Radiology, Public Health–Fellowship trained at Mount Sinai Hospital, Diplomate of the American Board of Radiology, Diplomate of the National Board of Medical Examiners  
MD-Harvard Medical School;  
Masters in Public Health-Harvard University;  
BA (Magna Cum Laude)-Queens College  
Years in Practice: 30

Charles W. Ranson  
Charles W. Ranson Consulting, Inc.  
Fort Lauderdale, FL  
Phone: (561) 371-7570  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.charleswranson.com  
Banking, Securities & Investments–Trust & Estates,  
Fiduciary Duty, Breach of  
Fiduciary Duty, Prudent Investor  
Rule, Asset Management,  
Investment Management, Private  
Equity, Credit Products, Risk  
Management Derivatives,  
Corporate Fiduciaries, Family  
Offices, Alternative Investments,  
Multi-Family Offices, Trustee Fee  
Determination  
BA-Hope College, Holland  
Michigan; Economics/Political Science  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7  
Years in Practice: 30

Ann E. Reisch, CCIM, CPM, RPA  
Reisch Consulting Group, Inc.  
Maitland, FL  
Phone: (407) 628-2742  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.reischconsulting.com  
Real Estate, Premises Liability–  
Typical engagements involve property management issues related to management operations, leasing and resident screening activities. Other topics involve property inspections, property maintenance, security & fiduciary duties. Properties include residential, commercial & community association/HOAs.  
BS - Business Administration-Illinois State University  
Years in Practice: 25+

Geoffrey L. Risley, MD, FACS, RPVI  
Coastal Vascular & Interventional, PLLC  
Crestview, FL  
Phone: (850) 479-4223  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
coastalvi.com  
Vascular Surgery, Wound Care–Endovascular Surgery, Amputation, Peripheral angioplasty/stent, Aortic aneurysm repair, carotid angioplasty/stent, carotid surgery, pressure sore, chronic wound, AAA, AV Access, Fistula, Central Line, Limb loss, Abdominal aneurysm, Thoracic aneurysm, DVT, Varicose veins, RF ablations, EVLT, BS-University of Florida; MD-University of Florida, College of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 21

Ana A. Rivas-Vazquez, PhD  
Miami, FL  
Phone: (305) 858-3085  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.oranarivasvazquez.com  
Forensic Psychology–Clinical Psychopharmacology  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25  
Years in Practice: 40

Alex R. Rodriguez, M.D.  
MEDCON Medical Consulting, LLC  
Tampa, FL  
Phone: (813) 855-0619  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Psychiatry, Medical Management–Child-Adolescent Psychiatry, Medical Quality Management (Utilization, Quality and Risk Management), National Medical and Mental Health Standards of Care, Psychiatric Disability, Medical Disease Management  
Doctor in Medicine-Emory University School of Medicine;  
Certificate of Internship-NRMC Oakland and University of California, San Francisco;  
Certificate of Residency (Adult-General Psychiatry)-NRMC Oakland and UCSF; Fellowship Certificate (Child-Adolescent Psychiatry)-UCSF and Letterman AMC  
Years in Practice: 41

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Joseph A. Rodriguez, MD
JOSEPH A RODRIGUEZ, MD, PA
Plantation, FL
Phone: (954) 610-7739
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Family Medicine, General Practice—Hospitalist, Outpatient/Ambulatory Medicine, urgent care medicine, addiction medicine, geriatrics, internal medicine, Indian Health Service medicine, Medicare Advantage practitioner
MEDICAL DOCTORATE-UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILA; B.A.-UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: ONCE
Years in Practice: 30

Steve Rohal, CMC, ACE, CRT
Reliable Building Inspections
Kissimmee, FL
Phone: (407) 837-3892
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Building Inspection, Indoor Air Quality—Building Code and Standards, Mold and Mildew, Water Intrusion and Infrared, Stucco Defects, Termite Damage, Building Defects, Roof Defects, Storm Damage, Black Mold, School Kitchen Infestations, Indoor Air Quality, Commercial and Residential, Electrical Defects, Plumbing Defects
University of Nebraska at Omaha; Community College of the Air Force; Miami Dade Community College
Years in Practice: 30+

E. George Rosanelli, Jr., MD
Glaucoma Associates of Florida
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 875-3884
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Ophthalmology—Expert in all aspects of Ophthalmology (especially Glaucoma); Glaucoma, Vision Loss, Ocular Injuries, Ocular Surgery, Eye, Trauma
BA-The Johns Hopkins University; MD-Georgetown University; Residency-University of S. Florida; Glaucoma Fellowship -University of California, San Francisco (Robert N. Shaffer, MD)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 33

Erin Rose, DNP, ACNP-BC, CLNC
Erin Rose & Associates, Inc.
Naples, FL
Phone: (888) 773-2666
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drerinrose.com

Emergency Medicine, Critical Care Medicine—emergency medicine, critical care, trauma, stroke, cardiac arrest, nurse practitioner, acute care, medication errors, legal consulting, urgent care, cardiovascular, sepsis, record tampering, spinal injuries, sexual assault, abuse and neglect, ICU, personal injury, nurse, standard of care, surgical site infections
Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP)-University of South Alabama; Masters of Science in Nursing (MSN)-University of South Alabama; Bachelors in Nursing (BSN)-East Tennessee State University
Years in Practice: 16+

Randy J. Salmons, PhD, CRC-CVE
Matiland, FL
Phone: (407) 628-7088
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

PhD-Barry University; MA-Rollins College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 125
Years in Practice: 20+

Bruce L. Saltz, MD
BRUCE L. SALTZ, M.D., PA.A
Boca Raton, FL
Phone: (561) 368-8430
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry—Adult Psychiatry, Psychopharmacology, Geriatric Psychiatry, Psychopharmacology, Bipolar Disorder, Schizophrenia, Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Syndrome, Anxiety Disorders, Tardive Dyskinesia, Drug Induced Parkinsonism, Adverse Drug Effects, Dementia, Undue Influence
BA-Duke University; MD-University of Florida College of Medicine; Internship-The George Washington Medical Center Dept. Internal Medicine; Residency and Fellowship-The Mount Sinai Medical Center Dept. of Psychiatry and Long Island Jewish Hillside Medical Center
Years in Practice: 26

John A. Sample, PhD, MS
Sample & Associates, LLC
Tallahassee, FL
Phone: (850) 668-9297
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Management, Dispute Resolution—EEO Discrimination, ADEA Ageism, Negligent Training, Turnover Analysis
PhD-Florida State University; MS-St. Thomas University; BS-Florida State University
Years in Practice: 1

Roger Z. Samuel, MD
Boca Raton Psychiatric Group
Boca Raton, FL
Phone: (561) 368-8998
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—PTSD, Child/Adolescent Psychiatry, Geriatric Psychiatry, Wills/Competency, Custody, Disability, Emotional Injuries, ADHD, Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorder, Schizophrenia, Psychosis, Suicide, Violence, Addictions, Dementia, burn-to-work,IME, Medical Malpractice, Worker’s Compensation MD
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 17
Years in Practice: 23+

Shaw L. Samuels, MD, FSIR
Miami, FL
Phone: (305) 608-1099
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Medical Devices—endovascular, aneurysm repair, vascular surgery, endovascular surgery, interventional oncology, ablative, chemoembolization, catheter, radioembolization, bland embolization, biliary intervention, nephrostomy, venous access, dialysis intervention, peripheral intervention, stents, angioplasty, filters
MD-Northwestern University Medical School; B.Sc., Bioengineering-University of California, Berkeley

Victor A. Sasson
St. Lucie Medical Center
Jupiter, FL
Phone: (561) 685-4006
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine—Hospital Administration, Peer Review, Free Standing ED
BA-Tuffs University; MD-George Washington University School of Medicine; Emergency Medicine Residency-University of Chicago Hospitals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 14

Jay L. Schauben, PharmD, DABAT, FAACT
ClinTox Consultants, Inc.
Jacksonville, FL
Phone: (904) 352-8770
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Toxicology, Pharmacology—Toxicology, Poison, Poisons, Poisoning, Overdose, Toxicity, Drugs, Chemical, Toxicity, Pesticide
PharmD-St John’s University; BS-A & M Schwartz College of Pharmacy; BA-Hofstra University
Years in Practice: 32

Ron D. Schiff, M.D., Ph.D.
Ron D. Schiff, MD, PA
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 978-8327
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Oncology, Hematology—cancer causation, cancer diagnosis and treatment, chemotherapy, blood disease diagnosis and treatment, lung cancer, breast cancer, lymphoma, heparin, colon and rectal cancer, blood clotting, thrombosis, leukemia, mesothelioma, toxic torts MD-Saint Louis University; Ph.D. in Molecular and Cellular Biology-Saint Louis University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23
Years in Practice: 29

Andrew M. Schneider, MD
South Florida Oncology
Hematology Consultants
Lauderhill, FL
Phone: (954) 494-6677
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Oncology—Articulate, personal board certified internist, oncologist and hospice MD-SUNY Buffalo School of Medicine; Fellowship-Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Years in Practice: 17

Jean L. Seawright, CMC
Seawright & Associates
Winter Park, FL
Phone: (407) 645-2433
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.seawright.com

Management, Dispute Resolution—Negligent hiring, negligent retention, discrimination, harassment, termination, HR practices, HR policies & procedures, Title VII, background checks, compensation, ADA, ADAAA, FMLA, overtime, FLSA, EEOC, investigations, employee handbooks, employment regulations, & HR practices.
BS Chemistry-University of Florida; CMC Certification-Institute of Management Consultants
Years in Practice: 25+
Steven H. Selznick, DO, FAAFP, CMD
Selznick Consulting
Longwood, FL
Phone: (407) 697-2424
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Family Medicine, Geriatrics–Nursing Home Care, Long-Term Care, Assisted Living Facilities, Family Practice, Geriatrics, Osteopathic Medicine, Falls, Weight Loss, Wounds, Alzheimers Disease, Dementia, Depression, Osteoporosis, Hypertension, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Disease, Stroke, Preventative Medicine, Cancer Prevention Screen BA-Vanderbilt University; DO-College of Osteopathic Medicine Surgery; Board-Certified-American Board Family Practice; Certified-Medical Director by AMDA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 17 Years in Practice: 33

Michael A. Siefman, PT, DC
Naples, FL
Phone: (239) 261-9199
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Chiropractic, Physical Therapy–Ambulatory spinal trauma, neurology/rehab, expert medical witness DC-NY Chiro College: DACAN-Parker College; PT-University of Health Science; DABCC-American College of Chiropractic Consultants
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 20

Jerome Siegel, MD, MPH
Naples, FL
Phone: (508) 277-3262
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Occupational Medicine, Internal Medicine–workplace exposures and injuries, musculoskeletal rehabilitation, environmental, allergy, asthma, mold, indoor air quality, chemicals, drugs, multiple chemical sensitivity, pain management, traumatic brain injury, catastrophic cases, physical impairment, long term disability, FMLA, fitness for duty BA-Boston University; MD-Boston University School of Medicine; MPH-Boston University School of Public Health
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 30

Joel M. Silberberg, MD
Private Practice of Forensic Psychiatry, Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (312) 371-6821
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–Active clinical practice, Professor of Psychiatry, emotional harm, PTSD, closed head injury, decisional & testamentary capacity, professional competence, negligence, suicide & violence risk assessment, wrongful death, psychopharmacology, additions, CST, sanity, sentencing, mitigation, death penalty MD-University of Wittenberg; Board Certified in Psychiatry; Board Certified in Forensic Psychiatry; Distinguished Life Fellow APA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 + Years in Practice: 30 +

David S. Silvers, MD
Gardens Neurology Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Phone: (561) 799-2831
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Years in Practice: 21

Susan M. Skolly-Danziger, PharmD, MS, CPh, DABAT
Psychiatric Affiliates, PA
Maitland, FL
Phone: (407) 679-6400
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Toxicology, Pharmacist–DUI Alcohol or Drugs, Drugs of Abuse Testing, Effects of Drugs on Behavior, Illicit Drug Synthesis, Drug/Drug Interactions, Poisoning, Medication Errors, Overdose, Hospital-Related Medication Errors, Adverse Effects of Drugs, Forensic Toxicology, Natural Products, Pharmacology
PharmD-Nova Southeastern University (NSU) of the Health Sciences; MS Forensic Toxicology-University of Florida; MS Forensic Drug Chemistry-University of Florida; BS Pharmaceutical Sciences-University of Iowa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 20

Richard Smith, MD
Florida Center for Orthopaedics Ocoee, FL
Phone: (407) 292-2156
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care Medicine-Hahnemann University; BA-Temple University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100 + Years in Practice: 24

Marja J. Sprock, MD
Central Florida UroGynecology Rockledge, FL
Phone: (321) 806-3929
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Gynecology–Female Pelvic Medicine and Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery, Urogynecology, Mesh, Prolapse, Incontinence, Pelvic Pain, Ureter MD-University of Leiden, Netherlands; FACOG-ABOG/ AAOG
Years in Practice: 18

Sotiris Stamou, MD, PhD
Wellington, FL
Phone: (954) 544-0606
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease–Aortic dissection, ECMO, mechanical circulatory support, ventricular assist device, TAVR (transaortic aortic valve replacement), CABG, surgery, shock, heart failure, aortic, mitral, tricuspid, aneurysm, cardiac, cardiothoracic, cardiovascular, heart.
MD-UNIVERSITY OF ATHENS MEDICAL SCHOOL, PHD-UNIVERSITY OF ATHENS MEDICAL SCHOOL
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 10

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARE, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Risk Management -The American Institutes; ARE - Associate in Reinsurance -The American Institutes
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18 Years in Practice: 39

Please see ad on p. 3

Selznick Consulting, A.R.M.
Risk Management Partners, Inc.
Boca Raton, FL
Phone: (561) 495-7900
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 24

Stanley P. Stephenson, PhD
Litigation Economics, LLC
Tampa, FL
Phone: (800) 479-2341
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+ Years in Practice: 30+

Michael F. Stone, CPCU, CTIE
Gestation, Inc.
Fort Lauderdale, FL
Phone: (954) 328-9023
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Travel & Tourism–Tour Operating, Tour Operator, Tour Operations, Travel Agency, Travel Agent, Travel Industry Professional Standard of Conduct, Supplier Contracting BS Hotel and Hospitality Management-Cornell University; CPCU (Certified Property Underwriter)-The Institutes; CTIE (Certified Travel Industry Executive)-The Travel Institute
Years in Practice: 30

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Henry M. Storper, MD
Miami, FL
Phone: (305) 926-6614
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BA-New York University; MD-George Washington University School of Medicine; Residency-New York Hospital Cornell University Med. College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 30+

Eugene J. Strasser, MD, JD, FACS, ACLM
Coral Springs, FL
Phone: (954) 755-3888
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Plastic Surgery, Independent Medical Examinations–Board Certified Plastic Surgeon with over 35 year of experience.

Dr. Richard C. Smith is a board-certified orthopaedic surgeon specializing in spine care and minimally invasive spine and joint surgery.

Dr. Smith graduated from Hahnemann University Medical School, and completed his orthopaedic surgery training at the Medical College of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Dr. Smith is a member of the North American Spine Society, a fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and American College of Surgeons, and is a member of the Association for Medical Ethics.

27 Years in Practice
Experienced Expert Witness

Richard C. Smith, MD, FACS
155 Boren Dr, Ocoee, Florida
Phone: (407) 292-2156 Email: Sandra@fl-ortho.com
Websites: www.fl-ortho.com; www.richardcsmithmd.com

Reconstructive Surgery: Trauma, Burns, Cancer, Scars, Wound Healing, Ulcers, Reconstructions of the face, Breast and Body. Cosmetic: Face, Head, Body, etc. Including pediatric.

Leo J. Sushner, DDS
Miami, FL
Phone: (703) 216-3260
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Dentist, Periodontics–Periodontal Disease, Periodontics, Implants, Dental Implants, Gum Disease, Oral Surgery, dental forensics, gum infections, failure to diagnose, dental hospitalizations, negligent treatment, prosthetic dentistry, restorative dentistry, endodontics, lack of treatment plan, lack of informed consent DDS-Meharry Medical College, School of Dentistry; Certificate in Periodontics-University of Missouri, Kansas City; Certificate in Periodontics-VA Hospital Center, Leavenworth, KS
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16 Years in Practice: 35

Charles D. Talakkottur, MD
Medpractice Guru
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 874-1852
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine–Hospitalist, SNF, ALF, Outpatient, Internal Medicine
MD-AUC SOM; Internal Medicine Residency-University of Texas @ Houston
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 10

Charles E. Teebagy, MD
South Florida Pediatric Partners
Pompano Beach, FL
Phone: (954) 683-0221
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatrics–Child abuse, Breast Feeding, Pediatric and Adolescent Vaccinations, Adolescent Medicine, Pediatric accidents and poisonings, Pediatric custody battles, Crib Death, Puberty, Pediatric Medication Errors, ADHD, Anorexia
MD-Boston University; BA-Boston University
Years in Practice: 49+

Sajeve Thomas, MD
University of Florida Health Cancer Center Orlando Health
Orlando, FL
Phone: (954) 663-7551
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Oncology, Gastroenterology–cutaneous malignancies, gastrointestinal malignancies, melanoma, skin cancers, merkel cell, gastric, esophageal, liver, pancreas, colon, rectal, small bowel, neuroendocrine tumors, adenocarcinoma, soft tissue sarcoma, bone sarcoma, anal, abdominal, immunotherapy, chemotherapy, pd1, ctla4, pdl1 Hematology/Oncology Fellowship–University of Florida; Internal Medicine Residency–University of South Florida; MD-University of Florida Medical School; Computer Science BA-University of South Florida
Years in Practice: 10+
### Burt Thorpe, CSP, MBA, CEM, CCO
AmCrane
Orlando, FL
Phone: (407) 709-3268
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Equipment & Machinery, Construction-Crane, boom truck, aerial lift, forklift, scissor, bucket truck, trailer, heavy hauling, excavator
- MBA-Emory University; BA-Hofstra University
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
- Years in Practice: 25

### Captain John C. Timmel
Starboard Ten Maritime Expert Witness Services
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 839-5210
Contact via email through: www.starboardten.com
- Maritime, Accident
- B.S. Marine Transportation-State University of NY Maritime College; Master & Pilot License-U.S. Coast Guard; Tampa Bay Pilot License-State of Florida
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
- Years in Practice: 20+

### Devesh Tiwary, MD
Palm Harbor, FL
Phone: (727) 346-6489
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- General Surgery, Trauma Surgery–Laproscopic, Gallbladder, Hernia, Cholecystectomy, Stomach, Colon, Intestine, Peritonitis, Acute Abdominal Surgery, Laparotomy, Shock, Abdominal Trauma
- MD-University California San Diego School of Medicine; JD-Harvard Law School; BA-Washington University in St. Louis
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
- Years in Practice: 20

### Kevin L. Trangle, MD, MBA, FACOEM, FACP, FADEP, CIME
Kevin Trangle & Associates
Phone: (216) 504-0400
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Occupational Medicine, Preventive Medicine–Complex Disabilities, Environmental Medical Expert, Chemical Exposure, Indoor Air Quality (IAQ), Toxicology, Disability Analysis/LTD/ERISA, Multiple Chemical Sensitivity, Medical Record Review, Chemical, Environmental, Occupational Medicine, Medical Implants
- BS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology, MD-University of Minnesota Medical School; MBA-Case Western Reserve University
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+
- Years in Practice: 18+

### Michael D. Tufansky, MD
University of FL Gainesville, FL
Phone: (847) 323-6317
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Pediatric Critical Care Medicine, Pediatric Pulmonology–Pediatric pulmonary hypertension, Pediatric lung transplantation, Pediatric cardiac intensive care, Pediatric asthma, Pediatric sepsis and shock, Pediatric ventricular assist and extracorporeal membrane oxygenation devices, Pediatric resuscitation, Bronchopulmonary dysplasia
- MD-Tel Aviv University; BA-University of Chicago
- Years in Practice: 17

### David F. Tulsiai, MD, F.A.C.E.P.
Tampa, FL
Phone: (813) 541-2133
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Emergency Medicine, Urgent Care Medicine–Emergency Medicine, Observation Unit Medicine, Urgent Care Medicine, Ambulatory Care Medicine, EMS/Prehospital Care, Trauma Care, Cardiovascular Emergencies, Neurological Emergencies, Gastrointestinal Emergencies, Infectious Disease Emergencies, Psychiatric/Overdose Emergencies
- MD-Medical College of Pennsylvania; BS-University of Notre Dame; Residency-University of Illinois
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
- Years in Practice: 25+

### Joseph Wall, MD
Radiology Medical Experts
Bal Harbour, FL
Phone: (480) 262-0315
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Radiology, Neuroradiology–ONCOLOGY, Diagnostic Radiology, Nuclear Medicine–ONCOLOGY
- Fellowship-Johns Hopkins Hospital
- Years in Practice: 23

### Edward E. Wankel, MPA
Leisure Services Assoc., Inc.
Naples, FL
Phone: (613) 445-8798
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
- Athletics & Recreation, Risk Management–Golf Cart
- ROLLER, Accident, Sports and Recreation Facilities Management, Roller Skating Rink Accidents, Water Park Injuries, Playground Injuries, Golf Course Design/Safety, Fitness Facility Management, Develop Risk
- www.lsaeexperts.com
- MPA-CW Post, Long Island University; BBA Business Administration-Dowling College; AAS-Suffolk County Community College; AAS Business
- Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8+
- Years in Practice: 30

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
STARBOARD TEN, INC.
MARITIME EXPERT WITNESS SERVICES

Providing expert opinions on maritime forensic cases since 1995

Starboard Ten has provided insight, guidance, and expert opinions on a diverse range of maritime incidents across the U.S. and around the globe for over twenty years.

Founded by Captain John C. Timmel, a harbor pilot with the Tampa Bay Pilot Association since 1989, Starboard Ten comprises a crew of associates with the expertise and practical experience needed for a comprehensive understanding of maritime law. Our team has recently expanded to ensure that we have an unparalleled variety of qualified experts with a broad spectrum of areas of expertise. Our associates include experts specialized in the fields of maritime engineering, safety, navigation, boat building and repair, commercial shipping, yachting, recreational boating, and numerous other areas.

Our experts have been retained by both plaintiff and defense attorneys in a varied array of cases. Our crew’s background, training, and experience have given them the firsthand maritime knowledge and unique qualifications necessary to give advice and insightful guidance, render opinions, and to provide expert testimony in matters of commercial shipping, marine operations and recreational boating practices.

Starboard Ten provides uniquely qualified experts proficient in forensic reconstruction and analysis of maritime accidents, that have the ability to explain complex technical terms, concepts, and phenomena in a manner easily understood by non-mariners. Please contact Captain Timmel to discuss how we can assist you with your case.

PROFESSIONAL SPECIALTIES:

- Nautical Rules of the Road
- Navigation & Piloting
- Shiphandling
- Seamanship
- Meteorology
- Boating & Yachting
- USCG/STCW Training
- Cruise Ship Accidents
- Boat Construction & Repair
- Marine Engineering
- Marine Surveying
- Naval Architecture & Boat Design
- Marina Design & Construction
- Lake Management Planning
- Tug & Barge Operations & Handling
- Water Skiing & Tubing Accidents
- Slip & Falls
- Boat & Shipboard Safety & Security

LOCATION
3013 Hawthorne Rd.
Tampa, FL 33611

CONTACT
Captain John C. Timmel
JohnTimmel@StarboardTen.com
(813) 839-3210

www.StarboardTen.com
To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Premises Liability/Forensic Security Consultant
Securcorp, Inc.
Howard B. Wood, President
Former U.S. Secret Service

Mr. Howard B. Wood, was an agent for over 27 years with the United States Secret Service and has worked eighteen years in the private sector. He is qualified as a forensic security consultant and expert witness in negligent security cases.

*His expertise covers premise liability cases to include:*
- Apartment complexes
- Hotels
- Banks
- Office buildings
- Bars
- Parking lots
- Buildings
- Restaurants
- Cruise liners and ports
- Shopping malls
- Garages
- Security Guards

*Mr. Wood is a member of the following associations:*
- American Society for Industrial Security
- Association of Former Special Agents of the U.S. Secret Service
- Illumination Engineering Society of North America
- National Associates of Legal Investigators
- National Association of Chiefs of Police

Mr. Wood has conducted 100+ security surveys.

2352 Tuscavilla Rd.
Tallahassee, FL 32312
Phone - (850) 906-0516
Fax - (850) 894-6494
Email - hbwood@securcorpinc.com
Website - www.securcorpinc.com
Keith M. Bransky, ASA, NSCA  
Jet Appraisal Corporation  
Atlanta, GA  
Phone: (404) 921-3767  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.aircraftappraisal.com  
Bachelor of Science in Aviation Management-Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL, June 1980; Associate in Applied Science in Aviation Technology-Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL, June 1980  
Years in Practice: 26

Paul Breslin, CHA, CHE, ISHC  
Horwath HTL  
Atlanta, GA  
Phone: (404) 410-7807  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.horwathhtl.com  
Hotel & Restaurant, Business  
B.S. Hospitality Management-Florida International University; A.S. Hotel & Restaurant -Paul Smith’s College  
Years in Practice: 35

Stephen Broomes, MD  
Douglasville, GA  
Phone: (404) 594-5474  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Hospitalist, Critical Care Medicine–Hospitalist and Internal Medicine  
MD-Morehouse School of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 17

Manuel J. Chaknis, MD  
Atlanta, GA  
Phone: (205) 240-5490  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
MD-Medical College of GA; MS-GA State University; BA-University of Chicago  
Years in Practice: 20+

Wing K. Chang, MD  
Peachtree Orthopedics  
Atlanta, GA  
Phone: (404) 355-0743  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.peachtreeorthopedics.com  
Pain Management - Medicine, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Pain Medicine-Management, Interventional Spine Care, Spine Injections, Sports Medicine, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, Regenerative Medicine  
MD-SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 24+  
Years in Practice: 17

Peter Combs, Architect Expert Witness  
Combs & Associates  
White (Atlanta), GA  
Phone: (404) 790-1140  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Architecture, Construction–Building codes, ADA compliance , stairs, ramps, skylights, curb ramps, water intrusion, code compliance, contract documents, AIA documents, construction, contract disputes, building maintenance, handrails, guardrails, windows, doors, slip and falls, premises liability, accident reconstruction  
Bachelor of Architecture-University of Florida  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12  
Years in Practice: 40

Lori S. Corley, MD  
Marietta, GA  
Phone: (770) 973-3482  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Pediatrics–Child and adolescent medicine, Preventative care, Newborn care  
B.S.-Tufts University 1984, Summa Cum Laude; M.D.-Univ. of FL Coll. of Medicine 1988; Internship and Residency-Medical College of Virginia 1988-1991  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 20
Richard M. Goldstein, MD
Northside Hospitalist Service
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 275-3960
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist–Pneumonia, Pulmonary Embolism, Hypertension, Diabetes, Hospice and Palliative Care Medicine, Dementia, Delirium. Primary Care, Stroke, Coronary Artery Disease, Congestive Heart Failure, Gastrointestinal Bleeding, Pancreatitis, Renal Failure, Preoperative and Postoperative Medical Management
BS-University of Georgia; MD-Emory University School of Medicine; 3 Year Residency in Internal Medicine-Baylor College of Medicine
Years in Practice: 22

Mark Hessenthaler, MD
Eisenhower Army Medical Center
Evans, GA
Phone: (910) 248-3208
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Malpractice, Child Abuse
BS-Michigan State University; MD-Central American Health Sciences University; Residency/Fellowship-Medical College of Georgia
Years in Practice: 10

Michael Hodge
Newman, GA
Phone: (240) 381-5197
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.hodgesecurity.com
Security, Premises Liability–Crime Foreseeability; liability, causation, standards of care, security policies and procedures; guard force management; physical security, workplace violence; and negligent hiring and retention.
Juris Doctorate-Univ. of Baltimore School of Law; Administration of Justice-Univ. of District of Columbia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 24
Years in Practice: 34

Thomas C. Hilton, MD
Phone: (904) 626-8203
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine–cardiovascular disease, heart disease, cardiology, internal medicine, non-invasive cardiology, invasive cardiology, nuclear medicine, echocardiography, acute coronary syndrome, sudden cardiac death, chest pain, congestive heart failure, atherosclerosis, ischemic heart disease, arrhythmia, hypertension
Bachelor of Science-Villanova University; Medical Degree-Georgetown University; Fellowship-Cardiology-St. Louis University Medical Center; Residency-Emory University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 31

Stephen (Steve) T. Hopper, PE
Inviscid Consulting, LLC
Marietta, GA
Phone: (770) 645-5698
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.inviscidconsulting.com
Business Operations, Engineering–supply chain, warehouse, warehousing, distribution, logistics, material handling, productivity, automation, industrial engineering, warehouse management system, ecommerce fulfillment, capacity, WMS; TMS, warehouse accident, layout, material flow, labor, safety, software selection, inventory control
Bachelor of Industrial Engineering (BIE)-The Georgia Institute of Technology (Georgia Tech), Atlanta, GA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 30+
Leslie J. Hutchinson, MD, MPh, FACEOM, CHCQM
HLM Medical Consultants
Auburn, GA
Phone: (770) 963-1223
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
hlmconsultants.com
Occupational Medicine, Toxicology–WMDs, Biological weapons, Chemical weapons, Occupational Medicine, Environmental Medicine, Toxicology, Epidemiology, Medical Caustion, Chemical Weapons, Epidemiology, Medical caustion, radiation, Indoor air quality problems, Sick building syndrome, Disease clusters, Mold toxins
Bachelor of Science (BS) in Physics and Natural Sciences-Xavier University; Doctor of Medicine (MD)-University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; Master of Public Health (MPH) in Epidemiology-The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, School of Hygiene and Public Health
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 32

Scott Isaacs, MD, FACP, FACE
Atlanta Endocrine Associates
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 531-0350
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.atlantaendocrine.com
Endocrinology, Diabetes–Thyroid, Adrenal, Parathyroid, Obesity, Gynecomastia, Proctactin, Medical weight loss, Pituitary,
Testosterone, Menopause, Diabetic complications, Hypoglycemia
BA-Emory University; MD-Emory University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 20

Donna S. Jones, RN, LNC
DSJ & Associates, LLC
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 290-2733
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
dsjandassociates.com
Nurse–Medical Critical Care, Ventilator Patients, Cardiac ICU, Respiratory ICU, Medical Surgical Nursing, Progressive Care Unit, Advanced Cardiac Life Support, Nursing Negligence & Malpractice, Wrongful Death, Medical Record Review,
Adherence to Standard of Care, Pain Management, Patient Restraints, LCP
Associate Science Nursing-Fairmont State University; Bachelor Arts Communication–Georgia State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 18

Michael J. Litrel, MD
Cherokee Women’s Health Specialists, PC
Canton, GA
Phone: (770) 720-7733
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.cherokeewomenshealth.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology–Urogynecology, Reconstructive Pelvic Surgery, Laparoscopic Minimally Invasive Surgery, Cosmetic Gynecology BA-Wesleyan University; MD-Emory University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 24

Jeff Miller, MAI, AI-GRS, CCIM, ASA
Valbridge Property Advisors 1
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 354-2331
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.valbridge.com/appraiser/114/atlanta-ga
Appraisal & Valuation, Real Estate Appraiser–MAI, AI-GRS, CCIM, ASA, commercial real estate, partial interests, damages, environmental contamination, foreclosure, bankruptcy, USPAP, leases, instructor, Yellow Book
Bachelor's-Real Estate Major-The University of Alabama
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 13
Years in Practice: 27

Alan P. McMahan, MD
Eastman, GA
Phone: (478) 559-1098
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
General Surgery–Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy, Hernias, Central Lines, Pressure Ulcers, Wound Care, Decubitus, Pressure Wounds
MD-Medical College of GA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 24
Brian S. Myers
Stockbridge, GA
Phone: (770) 354-9059
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
General Surgery–laparoscopic, bowel, colon, GERD, hernia, adrenal, spleen, stomach, biliary, Zenker’s, diaphragm
BS-Ohio State University; MD-Ohio State University; General Surgery Residency-Temple University; Minimally Invasive Fellowship-Oregon Health Sciences University
Years in Practice: 19

Arumugam Natesan, MD
Duluth, GA
Phone: (770) 820-8169
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Gastroenterology
MD
Years in Practice: 35

Neil J. Negrin, MD
Neil J. Negrin, MD, PC
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (770) 819-1777
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.drnegrin.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Independent Medical Examinations–Hip

R. Leslie Nichols, AIA, CPP, MSSA
R.L. Nichols & Associates, LLC
Lagrange, GA
Phone: (404) 247-0797
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.lesnichols.com
School Safety–Protection of children, schools, out-of-school program, religious organizations, camps and sports, child sexual abuse, bullying, abduction, weapons and terrorism, injuries, facility and site security, CPTED. Master of Science in Security Administration-Southwest College, KS; Bachelor of Architecture-The University of Texas at Austin
Years in Practice: 22

Daniel A. Nicholson, MD
Perimeter Orthopaedics
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 255-5595
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.atlantasportsmd.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Arthroscopy Surgery, Arthroscopy, Shoulder, Knee, Fracture, Rotator Cuff, Labrum, Meniscus, Ligament, Personal Injury, Workers Compensation, ACL, IME
BS-University of Florida; MD-Emory University School of Medicine; Internship/Residency-Northwestern University; Sports Medicine Fellowship-Baylor University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 6

David L. Peterson
i7strategies
Hahira, GA
Phone: (229) 794-2031
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.i7strategies.com
Financial, Computers–Electronic Banking, Virtual Banking, Internet Banking, Virtual Branch, Correspondent Banking,

V.K. Puppala, M.D.
Atlanta, GA
Phone: 770 MAP-PAIN
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–herniated disc, epidural injections, painkillers, opioids, overdose, death, intubation, obstetric anesthesia, nerve damage, sleep apnea, addiction, respiratory depression, brain injury, positioning
M.D.-Washington University School of Medicine; B.S.-University of Illinois; H.S.-Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
R. Mark Rogers
Rogers Economics, Inc.
Peachtree City, GA
Phone: (678) 364-9105
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Economics, Financial–economic
damages, personal injury, child
support, alimony, high income
child support, Child Support
Budget Reports, economist, expert
witness, lost earnings, life care
plan, wrongful death, Georgia
and other states, child support
deviations, high income, wrongful
termination, noncustodial parent,
cu
M.A.-Vanderbilt University; B.A.-
Mercer University
Years in Practice: 18

Jay A. Scheeter, MD
Harbin Clinic
Rome, GA
Phone: (762) 235-3600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology–Brain death, Stroke,
Headache, Brain injury, Spine
injury, Nerve Injury, Nerve
damage, Paralysis, Seizures,
Epilepsy, Dementia, Pain
B.A.-Johns Hopkins University;
M.D.-University of Miami
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+
Years in Practice: 30

Ted W. Simon, PhD, DABT
Ted Simon, LLC
Winston, GA
Phone: (770) 359-9807
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Toxicology, Environmental–
Drugs, Alcohol, Marijuana,
Poisoning, DUI/DWI, Dram shop,
Water Contamination, Soil
Contamination, Perfluorinated
Chemicals, Dioxin, Environmental
Risk, Environmental Toxicology,
Carcinogenicity, Food
Contamination, Pesticides, Lead,
PCBs
BA-Middlebury College; PhD-
Georgia State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 15

Paul V. Spieg, MD
Perimeter Orthopaedics
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 255-5995
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Georgia College of Pharmacy;
CIME-American Board of
Independent Medical Examiners;
Board Certification in
Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine-
American Board of Anesthesiology
Years in Practice: 6

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of

Foot & Ankle Surgery, Podiatry–
Board Certified in Orthopaedic
Surgery, member AAOS,
Fellowship Trained in Foot and
Ankle Surgery at the Mayo
Clinic, Orthopaedic training at
Duke. All adult foot and ankle
problems including trauma,
arthritis, sports, congenital
deformities, reconstructive
surgery, and non-surgical
treatment.
B.S.-University of Wisconsin; S.M.
Engineering Physics-Harvard
University; M.S. Biomedical
Engineering-University of
Wisconsin; M.D.-University of
Wisconsin
Years in Practice: 28

Jerry Allen Spivey, Jr, MD, RPh,
D.ABA, CIME
Spivey Medical LLC
Greensboro, GA
Phone: (706) 705-0040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
spiveymedical.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Anesthesiology–Anesthesiology,
Addiction Medicine, Pharmacist
MD-Mercer University School of
Medicine; RPh-University of
David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARe, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services
Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.rces.us
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18 Years in Practice: 39

Sarah Vinson
Lorio Psych Group, Morehouse School of Medicine, Emory School of Medicine
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (404) 249-0520
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.lrpsychinc.com
Forensic Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Trauma, Child Witness Testimony, Capital Cases, Mitigation, Psychiatric Injury, Child Custody, Diminished Capacity, Title IX, Fitness for Duty, Cultural Psychiatry, Black Mental Health
B.S.-Florida A & M University; M.D.-University of Florida
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9 Years in Practice: 10

Nikanor I. Volkov, PhD
Thomas Roney, LLC
Johns Creek, GA
Phone: (470) 231-9989
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.thomasonreynlle.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 2

Ryan C. Wagoner, MD
University of South Florida Phone: (813) 974-3968
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
health.usf.edu/medicine/psychiatry/forensic.htm
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–Sanity, Competence, Suicide, Violence, Psychiatric Malpractice, Personal Injury, Testamentary Capacity, Disability, Fitness for Duty, Sexual Harassment, PTSD, IME.
Doctor of Medicine-University of Florida College of Medicine; BA -Criminology-University of Florida; BS - Entomology-University of Florida
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 20

Lee M. Whitesides, DMD, MMSc
Northside Oral Surgery
Dunwoody, GA
Phone: (404) 932-9964
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.northsideoralsurgery.net
DMD-Medical College of GA; MMSc-Emory University; BS-Davidson College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 18

John M. Wilson
Discovery Squared, LLC
Acworth, GA
Phone: (678) 673-3463
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.discoverysquared.com
Information Technology, Computers–Digital Forensics, Electronic Discovery (eDiscovery), Bitcoin Forensics, Blockchain Forensics, Mobile Forensics, Apple Forensics, eDiscovery, Electronic Discovery, Email Forensics, Slack Forensics, Forensic Process, GDPR, Digital Privacy, Social Media Forensics
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 20

Carrie Wisniewski
B/D Compliance Associates, Inc.
Lilburn, GA
Phone: (678) 640-2120
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.bd-compliance.com
Securities & Investments, Financial–Broker/Dealer Compliance, Regulatory Compliance, FINRA/Sec Compliance
MBA-Mercer University; BBA-Oglethorpe University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 24

Hawaii

Mark Baker, MD, FACEP
Kailua, HI
Phone: (808) 754-4456
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Information Technology–Emergency Medicine, Health Informatics, Clinical Informatics, Medical Records, Electronic Health Records, EHR, EMR, Alert Fatigue, Clinical Documentation, Quality Improvement.
MD-Vanderbilt University School of Medicine; BA-University of California, San Diego
Years in Practice: 30+

David Webb, MD
Atlanta, GA
Phone: (678) 357-9779
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.painmanagement-us.com
Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–Pain Management, Addiction Medicine, Regional Anesthesia, Acute Pain Medicine, Personal Injury M.D.-Medical College of Georgia; B.S.-Xavier University of Louisiana
Years in Practice: 4
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Arnold J. Weil, MD
Non-Surgical Orthopaedics, PC
Marietta, GA
Phone: (770) 420-4645
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.lowbackpain.com
Pain Management - Medicine, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Non-surgical orthopaedic medicine, pain management and sports injuries, back pain, independent medical exams, spinal injections, musculoskeletal, disability, peer review, physical medicine, spine, neck
MD-University of Texas Southwestern; Executive MBA-Kennesaw State University; Bachelor of Science-Texas A & M University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40+ Years in Practice: 20
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Lee V. Vinson, MD
University of South Florida
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drsarahvinson.com
Medicine, Internal Medicine–Medicine, Regional Anesthesia, Care, Care Coordination, Sepsis, Medical Errors, Decubitus Ulcers, Bundle Guidelines
DO-Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine; MPH-Johns Hopkins University; BS, Electrical Engineering-West Virginia University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 10+

Jonathan Wiesen, MD
Phone: (216) 297-9477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.priority-pediatrics.com
Pediatrics–Litigationsupport
www.priority-pediatrics.com
www.peachvillerepos.com
Atlanta, GA

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
David Webb, MD
Atlanta, GA
Phone: 678-357-9779
Email: dwebb@georgiapss.com

Pain Management
Anesthesiology

Pain Management
Addiction Medicine
Regional Anesthesia
Acute Pain Medicine
Personal Injury

Double Board Certified:
Anesthesiology and Pain Medicine

Dual Fellowship Trained in Chronic Pain Medicine,
The University of Iowa School of Medicine

Regional Anesthesia and Acute Pain Medicine,
The University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
Arnold J. Weil, M.D.
Non-Surgical Orthopaedics, P.C.
335 Roselane Street
Marietta, Georgia 30060
770-420-4645
Fax: 770-234-5526
nonsurgicalmd@lowbackpain.com

Areas of Expertise:
Over 25 years of experience treating patients with back and neck pain and a variety of other orthopaedic conditions. Focusing on acute and chronic conditions through an advanced Non-Surgical approach, Dr. Weil has become one of the leading experts on spine care, pain management and disability. Areas of expertise include:
- Back and Neck Injuries
- Disability Management
- Pain Management
- Physical Medicine
- Spinal Injury / Trauma
- Workers’ Compensation Injuries
- Disc Herniation / Bulge / Rupture
- Independent Medical Evaluations
- Peer Review
- Physical Rehabilitation
- Sports Injuries
- Medical Expert

Board Certification:
Diplomat, American Board of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Licensure:
Georgia

Education & Training:
Executive MBA, 1997; Kennesaw State University; Kennesaw, Georgia
National Rehabilitation Hospital; Washington, D.C.; Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation; Residency, 1989-1992
Washington Hospital Center; Washington, D.C.; Obstetrics and Gynecology; Internship, 1988-1989
M.D. 1988; The University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center; Dallas, Texas
B.S. (Biology) 1984; Texas A&M University; College Station, Texas

Professional Experience:
Private Practice: President, Non-Surgical Orthopaedics, P.C. 1992-present
Clinical Assistant Professor of Rehabilitation Medicine Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, Georgia July 1992 - Present
Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery Department of Surgery (Georgia Campus)
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine Philadelphia, PA February 2006 - present

Legal:
Providing expert opinions for plaintiffs and defendants, Dr. Weil has maintained an unbiased reputation in the medical and legal community. Experience includes over 300 depositions, medical-legal reviews, and trial appearances.

Professional Affiliations:
American Medical Association North
American Spine Society International
Spinal Injection Society American
Academy of Pain Medicine
American Association of Orthopaedic Medicine
American College of Physicians and Surgeons
American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine
Association of American Physicians and Surgeons
American Academy of PM&R
American Back Society

Publications & Speaking:
Numerous publications in medical journals.
Extensive experience with Phase II, III, IV Clinical Trials.
Speaks nationally on a variety of medically-related subjects such as Pain Management, Back Pain, Workers’ Compensation, and Disability
Susan M. Bowley, Ph.D.  
Bowley Inc.  
Phone: (800) 273-5170  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Biomechanics, Medical Devices–Injury Causation Biomechanics & Personal Injury, Slip Trip & Fall, Mechanical & Biomedical Engineering, Medical Devices, Accident Reconstruction, Product & Premises Liability, Criminal & Shooting Reconstruction, 3D Animations & Illustrations, 3D Laser Scanning, Scene Surveys, Drone Aerial Mapping.  
Ph.D. Biomedical Engineering-University of Virginia; M.S. Mechanical Engineering-Stanford University; B.S. Mechanical Engineering-University of Connecticut  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7  
Years in Practice: 30

F. Michael Ferrante, MD  
Ferrante & Associates  
Phone: (310) 463-0563  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
MD-New York Medical College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15  
Years in Practice: 20

Jerry A. Formisano, Jr., PhD, CHI, CSP  
GKO Environmental Health Services, LLC  
Kailua, HI  
Phone: (808) 384-3523  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Industrial Hygiene, Safety–asbestos, shipboard asbestos, shipyard workers, U.S. Navy, Navy ships, mesothelioma, pesticides, termicides, pesticide applicators, mold, indoor air quality, mold damage, mold spores, reproductive and developmental health, exposure reconstruction, chemical exposures, take-home exposures  
B.S. Biology-College of the Holy Cross, Worcester, MA; M.S. Occupational Medicine-New York University Medical Center, NY; Ph.D. Environmental Health Sciences-New York University Medical Center, NY  
Years in Practice: 36

Judy L. Schmidt, MD, FACP  
Quality Cancer Care  
Wailuku, HI  
Phone: (808) 281-5189  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Oncology, Hematology–Plaintiff and Defense cases for all parties, Delayed Diagnosis of Cancer, Failure to Follow Established Clinical Guidelines, Adverse Drug Side Effects, Failure to Follow Chemotherapy and Radiation Therapy Guidelines, Informed Consent, Analysis of Medical Errors on Patient Quality of Life  
MD -University of Minnesota; INTERNAL MEDICINE -University of California, Davis and University of Minnesota; HEMATOLOGY/ONCOLOGY-Mayo Clinic  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12  
Years in Practice: 29

Gary E. Freeman, PhD, PE, CFM, FASCE, DWRE  
River Research & Design, Inc.  
Pine, ID  
Phone: (208) 653-2787  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Hydrology, Civil Engineering–Sediment, Erosion, Deposition, Flooding, Stream Restoration, Fluvial Geomorphology, River Restoration, River Hydraulics, Streambank Protection, FEMA Floodplain Studies, Wetlands, Channel Migration, Catastrophic Flooding, Alluvial Fans, Pipeline Crossings, Bridge Hydraulics, Bridge Erosion  
JD-Bingham Young University; PhD-Texas A&M University; MS-Utah State University; BS-Utah State University  
Years in Practice: 30+

Edward L. Fromapfel, MSCE, PE, CBIE, CFC, EDI, CBCP - Owner of SBSA, Inc.  
SOLUTIONS BEFORE SOLUTIONS AFTER  
Phone: (303) 425-7272  

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Engineering, Construction–Construction defects litigation, property analysis, rehabilitation, design review  
Masters of Science - Civil Engineering-University of Colorado at Denver; Bachelor of Science - Civil Engineering-Colorado State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 101  
Years in Practice: 22

Daniel J. Maple, BCMA, RCA, MA, TRAQ  
A.B.C. Consulting Arborists LLC  
Phone: (509) 953-0293  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

www.acarbonist.com  

Bruce Miller, MS, CIH  
Health & Safety Services, LLC  
Idaho Falls, ID  
Phone: (208) 520-4644  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Industrial Hygiene, Safety–OSHA, Occupational Safety & Health Administration regulations compliance, accident investigation, Indoor Air Quality, water damage, microbial/mold, exposure assessment, Personal Protective Equipment, construction, environmental, lead, asbestos, fall protection  
A.A.S. Bioenvironmental Engineering-U.S. Air Force; B.S. Industrial Technology-Southern Illinois University; M.S. Industrial Hygiene-University of Central Missouri; Certified Industrial Hygienist (CIH) (#6439)-American Board of Industrial Hygiene  
Years in Practice: 25

Art Palm  
Mencon LLC  
Coeur D Alene, ID  
Phone: (208) 582-6304  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Mining, Safety–COAL, ENGINEERING, UNDERGROUND, SURFACE, LONGWALL, CONTINUOUS MINING, TRONA, HIGHMILL, MSHA, HARD ROCK, SAFETY, DUST  
BS Mining Engineering-Colorado School of Mines; Masters of Business Administration-University of Wyoming  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16  
Years in Practice: 18

Rodney R. Saetrum  
Saetrum Law Offices  
Boise, ID  
Phone: (208) 336-0484  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  

Insurance, Legal–Dispute Resolution, Risk Management, Slip, Trip and Fall, Premises Liability, Excess and Re-insurance, Errors and Omissions, Standard of Care, Bad and Good Faith, Policy Interpretation  
JD-University of the Pacific; BS-University of Utah  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 35

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Thomas H. Burtness, PE
Burtness Engineering Services
White Heath, IL
Phone: (217) 687-2000
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.electricalexpertwitness.com
Electrical Engineering, Equipment & Machinery—
Illumination, Lighting, Fire Cause & Origin, Equipment Injury
Investigation, Electrical Construction, Electrical Construction Defects, Control Systems, SCADA, Industrial Accidents & Injuries, Street & Area Lighting, Construction Defects Electrical, Construction Contract Disputes
BSEE-University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
Years in Practice: 34

Ceylan Cankurtaran, MD
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 695-6222
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.pc4w.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology—Fetal Heart Rate Tracings, High Risk Obstetrics, Shoulder Dystocia, Fetal Monitoring, Difficult Deliveries
BS-Duke University; MD-University of Illinois at Chicago; Residency in OB/GYN-University of South Florida; Clinical Assistant Professor/Attending Physician-Northern Illinois University Medical School
Years in Practice: 25

Jonathan S. Citow, MD
American Center for Spine & Neurosurgery
Libertyville, IL
Phone: (847) 362-1848
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.acsneuro.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care—minimally invasive spine, brain, peripheral nerves, carpal tunnel, ulnar nerve, peroneal nerve, cranial nerves B.A., in Biology-Johns Hopkins; Doctor of Medicine—University of Illinois College of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 37
Years in Practice: 18

Mitchell M. Cohen, CPA, CFE, CFC
ECS Financial Services, Inc.
Northbrook, IL
Phone: (847) 829-1853
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.ecsfinancial.com
Accounting, Fraud—Forensic Accounting, Financial Investigations, Fraud Audits, Reconstruction of Accounting Information, Lost Profits, Divorce.
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration—Accounting—Roosevelt University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 24

Jasdeep Dalawari, MD, FACC, FSCAI
Phone: (918) 699-9525
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine—Interventional Cardiology, Endovascular Medicine, Vascular Medicine, Nuclear Cardiology, Emergency Medicine, Hospital Systems, Cardiology, Cardiovascular Specialist, Peer Review, Clinical Cardiology, Health Policy, Health Finance, Endovascular Venous Ablation
MD-Louisiana State University; MSHA-Virginia Commonwealth University
Years in Practice: 5
Glenda E. Flemister, MD, FACP, FCCP
Medical Health Solutions.us
Frankfort, IL
Phone: (815) 534-5677
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
medicalhealthsolutions.us
Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Critical Care Medicine–Medical Management, Medical Utilization & Location of Care, Fraud & Abuse, Compliance, Medical Necessity, Medical Devices, Pharmacy Management, Genomics & Personalized Health, Insurance Reviews of Plan Benefits, Insurance Clinical Policy Reviews, Long Term Acute Care & Long Term Care,
BS-Northern Illinois University; MD-Loyola Stritch School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 28+

Lauren A. Freeman, Esq.
Freeman Legal Consulting and Expert Witness Services, LLC
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 320-9419
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.freemanlegalconsulting.com
Law Enf & Criminal Justice,
(R)-Special Prosecutions Bureau, Cook County State’s Attorney’s Office, ID-Loyola University of Chicago School of Law; BA-The University of Michigan;
Certification-Force Science Research Institute
Years in Practice: 30+

Walter S. Friberg, MD, FAAPMR, CIME
Friberg Spine & Joint Institute
Chicago, IL
Phone: (773) 283-8420
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain Management - Medicine–IME, file review, Rehabilitation, EMG/NCV, Osteopathic manipulation, Physical Therapy, Diagnostic ultrasound, Acupuncture, Legal Medicine, Addiction Medicine,
Intellectual Property consulting for health professionals
MD, 1974-St. Petersburg Pavlov State Medical University, St. Petersburg, Russia; Internship in Surgery, 2000-01-Nassau University Medical Center, East Meadow, NY; Residency in PM&R, 2001-04- Nassau University Medical Center, East Meadow, NY; Cert. Acupuncturist 2003-New York Medical College, NY; NY Medical Acupuncture for Physicians
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23 Years in Practice: 11

Robert M. Galatzer-Levy, MD
University of Chicago
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 922-5077
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Divorce, Custody, Malpractice, Ethics, Competency, Psychological Damages, Litigation Consulting, Mitigation (criminal), Not Guilty by Reason of Insanity, Substance Abuse, Psychoanalysis, Child Protective Services
MS-New York University; MD-Washington University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 35

Scott D. Gilbert, PhD
Gilbert Economics
Carbondale, IL
Phone: (618) 319-2465
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
gilberteconomics.com
Economics, Financial–economic damages, wrongful termination, contract disputes, valuation (divorce), statistical evidence, regression analysis, personal injury, wrongful death
Ph.D.-University of California San Diego; M.A.-University of California San Diego; B.S.-University of California Berkeley
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Sanford I. Finkel, M.D.
Geriatric Psychiatrist
Clinical Professor of Psychiatry - University of Chicago Medical School

3127 Greenleaf Avenue, Wilmette, Illinois 60091 | Phone: (312) 263-0139 | Fax: (847) 251-9692
sanford.finkel@sfinkelmd.com | 24-Hour Answering Service: (312) 263-0139 | Cell Phone: (847) 977-5044

CLINICAL PRACTICE OF GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY SINCE 1968 WITH EXPERTISE IN:
- Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias
- Depression and other affective disorders
- Psychosis
- Pharmacology
- Psychotherapy

FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY EXPERIENCE SINCE 1988 WITH EXPERTISE IN:
- Contested wills
- Testamentary capacity
- Undue influence
- Insane delusions
- Competency
- Nursing homes
- Malpractice
- Personal liability
- Product liability
- Criminal cases

CERTIFICATION
- American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology; 1976, Certificate 14774
- Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry; 1991, Certificate 119
- Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry; 2001 (Recertified); Diplomate 500119

Dr. Finkel is the Founder of the American Association for Geriatric Psychiatry (AAGP) and co-founder of the International Psychogeriatric Association (IPA) and the American Psychiatric Association Council on Aging (APA). He has received awards for excellence in geriatric psychiatry from all three of these organizations. Previously, he has been Professor of Psychiatry at Northwestern University where he was the Director of the Division of Geriatric Psychiatry and was awarded Secondary Professional appointments in Internal Medicine and Neurology. He has received over 9 million dollars in research and education grant and awards funding in geriatric psychiatry. He has published over 100 papers and chapters and delivered over 1000 lectures.

DR. FINKEL IS A GRADUATE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MEDICAL SCHOOL. CV, REFERENCES AND FEE SCHEDULES ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST.
Marc F. Glickstein, MD, FACR  
Phone: (606) 604-6955  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.medicivence.com  
Radiology, Neuroradiology–Diagnostic Radiology, MRI, CT, Ultrasound, mammography, musculoskeletal radiology, general radiology, medical imaging, demonstrative evidence (medical), computed tomography, legal medicine, spine radiology MD-Yale University School of Medicine; University of Pennsylvania; Yale-New Haven Hospital; BA-Brandeis University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+  
Years in Practice: 30

Richard S. Goldberg, MD  
Forest Park, IL  
Phone: (708) 814-6600  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Psychiatry, Addiction Medicine–Hospital, liability, dual diagnosis, involuntary, psychosis, suicide, workers comp, fitness for duty, expert, maligering, sexual contact, disability, diagnosis, psychotropic medication, detox, inpatient, guardianship, violence, experienced, depositions, consultation, plaintiff, defendant, MD-University of Illinois  
Years in Practice: 33

Michael Goldman  
KCP Advisory Group LLC  
 Deerfield, IL  
Phone: (847) 940-0745  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.michaelgoldman.com  
Accounting, Financial–Forensic Accounting, Insolvency, Fraud, Restructuring, Valuation, Lost Profits, Damages, Divorce, Shareholder Disputes, Bankruptcy, Fraudulent Conveyance  
Master of Management-Kellogg Graduate School, Northwestern University; Bachelor of Arts-Rice University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8  
Years in Practice: 37

Mark Goldstein, PhD  
Mark L. Goldstein, PhD & Associates  
Northbrook, IL  
Phone: (847) 272-8504  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Forensic Psychology, Behavioral and Social Sciences–Child Custody, Child Abuse, child Sexual Abuse, Juvenile Evaluations, Social Security Disability Evaluations, Anxiety Disorders, Psychological Evaluations  
PhD-University of Florida; M.Ed-Northern Illinois University; BA-University of Wisconsin-Madison  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 38

John H. Gong, MD  
Kildeer, IL  
Phone: (630) 361-4277  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist MD-University of Chicago; BS-Northwestern University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 22

Anthony Guarino, MD  
Phone: (314) 580-4609  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.painstrategy.com  
MD-Washington University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 18

Surendra M. Gulati, MD  
Amita Health  
Oak Brook, IL  
Phone: (630) 741-3942  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
MBBS-Armed Forces Medical College, Poona, India; Neurology, Residency-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 35

Leon M. Gussow, MD  
Chicago, IL  
Phone: (773) 935-3746  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Toxicology, Emergency Medical Toxicology–Alcohol, Poisons, Adverse Drug Effects, Marijuana, Overdose, Medication Errors, Impairment, Drug Screening, Dram Shop, Drugs, Drug Testing, Carbon Monoxide  
MD-University of Illinois, Chicago  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 23

Dale Hallberg, P.E.  
Active Alliance LLC  
Lake Barrington, IL  
Phone: (847) 975-0563  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
active alliance solutions  
Medical Devices, Equipment & Machinery–Underwriters Laboratories, risk management, usability, technical file, CE  
Marking, UL, testing, 60601-1, BSI  
BS Electrical Engineering-University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois  
Years in Practice: 34

Timothy G. Havenhill, MD  
McHenry County Orthopaedics  
Crystal Lake, IL  
Phone: (815) 356-5200  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.mcortho.com  
Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery–Elbow Surgery, Hand Surgery, Nerve Compression, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Thumb Arthritis, Wrist Fracture, Trauma, Tendon Injury, Biceps Tendon, Ganglion, Trigger Finger, Tennis Elbow  
BS-United States Military Academy at West Point; MD-Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons; Residency-University of Chicago Hospitals, Section of Orthopaedic Surgery; Hand Fellowship-Washington University, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Years in Practice: 10

Ronald Himmelman, MD  
Glencoe, IL  
Phone: (847) 917-4306  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Toxicology–Alcohol, Poisons, Drug issues and testing, alcohol issues, intoxication, prison medicine  
MD-University of Minnesota Medical School  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 33

Theodore J. Hogan, PhD, CIH  
Lemont, IL  
Phone: (630) 341-3939  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.hogansafetyservices.com  
iol Safety & Health–Silica, asbestos, materials handling, workplace violence, occupational exposure, lead, asbestos, confined space, respiratory protection, ergonomics, machine guarding, noise, bloodborne pathogens, fire protection, environmental  
PhD, Public Health-University of Illinois at Chicago, MS, Public Health-University of Illinois at Chicago; BA, Chemistry-Loyola University, Chicago  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 30+

Richard R. Jacobs, MD  
Tumor Therapy, LLC  
Glenview, IL  
Phone: (702) 582-7540  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.tumortherapy.com  
Radiation Oncology, Oncology–Cancer, Brachytherapy, Implant, Radioactive, Fistula, Necrosis, Hyperbaric, Collitis, Proctitis, Myelopathy, Paralysis, Pneumonitis, Pleurisy, Radiculopathy, “over dosage”, recurrence, stereotactic, radiosurgery, SRS, SABR, SBRT, radiation, calibration, osteoradionecrosis, malpractice, liability  
BA-Muhlenberg College, Allentown, PA; MD-RFUHS/The Chicago Medical School, N. Chicago, IL; Radiation Oncology Internship and Residency-The Cleveland Clinic Foundation Cleveland, OH; Radiation Oncology Residency-Montefiore Medical Center, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY  
Years in Practice: 28

Ian Jasenof, MD, FACOG, MHA  
Expert Medical Witness Consultants, LLC  
Deerfield, IL  
Phone: (224) 707-0448  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
obgynexpertmedicalwitness.com  
Obstetrics & Gynecology–Neonatal birth injuries, shoulder dystocia, vaginal birth after caesarean section, gynecological surgery complications, abnormal Pap smear, fetal heart monitoring, labor management, ectopic pregnancy, office obstebrics & gynecology  
BS-University of Illinois; MD-Rush Medical College; MHA-National Louis University  
Years in Practice: 25
Robert T. Johnson, Lt. Colonel (R) - Ill State Police
Law Enforcement Policy & Practices Consultant
Palos Heights, IL
Phone: (708) 217-8872
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Ray S. Kim, Ph.D.
Patrick J. Kennelly, Ph.D. and Associates
Schamburg, IL
Phone: (847) 310-8578
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Wayel Kaakaji, MD
MD Consultants, LLC
Wheaton, IL
Phone: (630) 403-8029
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

George C. Klein, PhD
Oakton Community College
Northbrook, IL
Phone: (847) 564-0851
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

David I. Koenigsberg, MD
Lincolnwood, IL
Phone: (847) 975-2955
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Sarah J. Kidder-Nguyen, DO, JD
Hinsdale, IL
Phone: (617) 974-6873
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Norman V. Kohn, MD
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 443-0099
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Robert T. Johnson, Lt. Colonel (R) - Ill State Police
Law Enforcement Policy & Practices Consultant
Palos Heights, IL
Phone: (708) 217-8872
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Ray S. Kim, Ph.D.
Patrick J. Kennelly, Ph.D. and Associates
Schamburg, IL
Phone: (847) 310-8578
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Wayel Kaakaji, MD
MD Consultants, LLC
Wheaton, IL
Phone: (630) 403-8029
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

George C. Klein, PhD
Oakton Community College
Northbrook, IL
Phone: (847) 564-0851
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

David I. Koenigsberg, MD
Lincolnwood, IL
Phone: (847) 975-2955
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Sarah J. Kidder-Nguyen, DO, JD
Hinsdale, IL
Phone: (617) 974-6873
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Norman V. Kohn, MD
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 443-0099
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Timothy D. McManus, Psy.D., ABN, ABPP-RP | Palos Heights, IL | Phone: (708) 91-4237 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 20 |
| L. Daniel Metz, PhD | Metz Engineering and Racing, LLC Champaign, IL | Phone: (217) 351-6070 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.metzengandracing.com
Accident Reconstruction, Automotive Engineering—vehicle dynamics, human factors, vehicle aerodynamics, vehicle handling and control, computer-based accident reconstruction
B.S. in mechanical engineering-University of Cincinnati; M.S. in mechanical engineering-University of Detroit; PhD in mechanical engineering-Cornell University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 50 |
| Sanjiv S. Modi, MD | Joliet, IL | Phone: (815) 405-6860 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.metzengandracing.com
Oncology, Hematology—Blood Clots, Anticoagulation, Cancer, Chemotherapy, Mesothelioma, Clinical Genetics, Hospice and Palliative Care
MBRS-M S University, Barod, India: ABIM, Internal Medicine-University of Illinois, Chicago; ABIM, Hematology Medical Oncology-University of Illinois, Chicago
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 16 |
| Linda L. Morris, Ph.D., APN, CCNS, FCCM | Chicago, IL | Phone: (630) 212-3553 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.lindamorrisphd.com
Critical Care Medicine, Nurse—tracheostomy specialist, critical care, respiratory nursing, adult nursing, airway obstruction, cardiac arrest, nurse, acute care, medical malpractice, nursing standard of care, tracheostomy care, personal injury
Ph.D.-University of Illinois at Chicago; MSN-Loyola University of Chicago; BSN-Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville; AA-Joliet Junior College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 30+ |
| Fred R. Moss, MD | Orland, IL | Phone: (916) 671-0007 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
fredmossmd.com
Psychiatry, Correctional Healthcare—Nursing Homes, Geriatric Psychiatry, Will contest competency, deliberate indifference, Prisons Jails, Addiction, Violence, Suicide, telepsychiatry, Overdose, Involuntary hospitalization, Lithium toxicity, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, Nicotine addiction, Narcotic addiction, workers’ compensation
MD-Northwestern University; Residency, Psychiatry-University of Cincinnati; Fellowship, Child/Adolescent-University of Cincinnati
Years in Practice: 25+ |
| Paul J. Mullarkey, MD | Chicago, IL | Phone: (773) 203-2220 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diagnostic Radiology, Radiology—Mammography, Breast Ultrasound, Breast MRI, Breast Biopsy, Tomosynthesis, Ultrasound, Breast Imaging, Musculoskeletal Imaging-CT, CT, MRI, Abdominal CT
Fellowship in Breast Imaging-Stanford University; Fellowship in Musculoskeletal Imaging-Stanford University; Diagnostic Radiology Residency-University of Illinois; MD-Tulane University
Years in Practice: 5+ |
| Alexander E. Obolsky, MD | Chicago, IL | Phone: (312) 456-0225 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.northwesternpsychiatrist.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—PTSD, traumatic brain injury, pain/suffering, depression, chronic pain/tissue, toxicity, burns, IMEs, neuropsychiatry, medical malpractice, personal injury, impairment, insanity, fitness for duty, malingering, workers compensation, sexual harassment, disability, discrimination, competency, addiction psych
MD-Northwestern University Medical School; Diplomate-ABPN (General Psychiatry); Diplomate-ABPN (Addiction Psychiatry); Diplomate-ABPN (Forensic Psychiatry)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: many Years in Practice: 20+ |
| Therese O’Connor, MD | Elmhurst, IL | Phone: (630) 833-5264 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology—Birth injury, Shoulder dystocia, Management of labor, Cesarean section, Maternal mortality, Postpartum hemorrhage, Use of Pitocin, Stillbirth, Fetal monitoring, Gynecology, Menopausal hormone replacement therapy, postmenopausal bleeding
MD-University of Illinois College of Medicine; BA-St. Ambrose University
Years in Practice: 32 |
| James O’Donnell, III, MS, PhD | Barrington, IL | Phone: (847) 304-0333 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pharmacoultsconsultinc.com
PhD, Pharmacology-Rush University; MS, Chemistry-University of Wisconsin-Madison; BS, Electrical Engineering & Computer Science-Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT)
Years in Practice: 25+ |
| Sangtai Park, MD, MPH | NorthShore University HealthSystem Evanston, IL | Phone: (312) 285-6267 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MD-University of California, San Francisco; MPH-University of California, Berkeley; BA-University of California, Berkeley
Years in Practice: 13 |
| Gourang P. Patel, Pharm.D | Critical Care Education Roselle, IL | Phone: (312) 942-4258 | Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pharmacology—Clinical, Pharmacist—Medication, Error, Toxicology, Adverse Drug, Pharmacy, Clinical Trials, Pharmacy, Critical Care, Intensive Care Unit, Prescription, Prevention, Operating Room Medication Safety
BS Chemistry-Truman State University; Pharm.D-St. Louis College of Pharmacy; MSc-Rush Graduate College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 15 |
William M. Reiff, MD
Elgin, Illinois
Cell: (847) 989-2015
Email: wmreiff@gmail.com
www.reiffeye.com

Ophthalmologist
40 Years Experience

SPECIALTY AREAS:

- Cataract
- Glaucoma
- Blindness
- Diabetic Retinopathy
- Amblyopia
- Macular Degeneration
- Retinal Detachment
- Delayed Care
- Floaters
- Eye Trauma
- Laser Vision Correction
- Eye Surgery Complications

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Thomas G. Walker, President
WRAMSCO
Naperville, IL
Phone: (630) 960-1020
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Insurance, Risk Management–Workers Compensation/
Employers Liability, Premium
Disputes, Claims
Negotiation, Settlement, Claims
Mishandling, Duty to Pay &
Legal Liability, Bad Faith, Best
Standards, Subrogation; Risk
Transfer, Self Insurance, Self
Insured Pools, Captives,
Retrospective Policies, Legacy
Claims

University of California,
Sacramento; Kent School of Law,
Chicago
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: >5
Years in Practice: 35+

James B. Wener, MBA
Business Systems Consulting, LLC
Arlington Heights, IL
Phone: (847) 927-5377
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Technology, HIPAA–Systems
Implementation, Project
Management, Information
Management, Patient Health
Information Privacy, Patient
Health Information Security,
Automated Systems, Technology,
Systems, System Selection, Project
Planning, System Testing,
Computer Systems, HIT/ECH
Bachelor of Science, Mechanical
Engineering-Purdue University;
Masters Business Administration-
Loyola University, Chicago
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 50

Michael H. Winer, MD
Phone: (480) 831-2225
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Spine Surgery & Spine Care–
Lumbar spinal surgery, lumbar
spinal fusion, direct lateral fusion,
failed back surgery, minimally
invasive spinal surgery (MISs),
spinal stenosis, spondylothesis,
Sacralic joint fusion, Dynesys
dynamic stabilization, intradiscal
stem cell injection, workers
compensation, IMEs

MD-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS;
BA-WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100
Years in Practice: 38

Allison L. Wood
Legal Ethics Consulting, P.C.
Chicago, IL
Phone: (312) 753-6951
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

---
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Ovidiu Cristea, MD, FACS
MHP Medical Center - Shelbyville, IN
Indianapolis, IN
Phone: (317) 421-1980
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Plastic Surgery–Reconstructive
Surgery, Cosmetic Surgery,
Breast Surgery, Breast Cancer
Reconstruction, Hand Trauma,
Carpal Tunnel, Wound Surgery,
Skin Cancer/Melanoma, Facial
Fractures, Abdominal Wall
Surgery, Abdominoplasty, Eyelid
Surgery
Bsc, Computer Science-University of
California, Davis (1998); MD-New
York Medical College (2002); 
General Surgery Residency-New
York Medical College (2007); 
Plastic Surgery Fellowship-Indiana
University (2009)
Years in Practice: 8

Richard D. Curtis, PE
Curtis Engineering Consulting
Services, Inc.
Munster, IN
Phone: (219) 838-2045
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Engineering, Transportation–
Railroad, Transit, Freight,
Passenger, Vehicle, Design,
Railcar, Patent, Management,
Accident, Derailment, Breach
MS, Engineering-Purdue University;
MS, Business Administration-
Indiana University; BS, Mechanical
Engineering-Purdue University
Years in Practice: 40

Timothy J. Dickson, PE, SE
Dickson-Schaefer, Ltd.
Indianapolis, IN
Phone: (317) 446-9001
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Engineering, Failure Analysis–
Construction defects, water
infiltration, storm damage, fire
damage, explosion damage,
structural collapse, failure of
temporary shoring, construction
site accidents, roofing failure,
windows, handrail failures,
masonry, concrete, steel, failure
analysis, façade failure
MSCE-University of Illinois at
Urbana-Champaign; BSCE-Purdue
University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 30

Richard K. Freeman, MD
Carmel, IN
Phone: (317) 762-2888
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiothoracic Surgery, Thoracic
Surgery–Lung cancer, esophageal
cancer, chest surgery, lung
transplantation, cardiac surgery,
aortic surgery,
Doctor of Medicine-Tufts
University; Masters of Business
Administration-University of Texas
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 17
Eric M. Orenstein, MD, MBA
IU Health Arnett Hospital
Lafayette, IN
Phone: (765) 448-8000
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.orthodoc.aaos.org/
ericmorenstein
Orthopedic Surgery, Independent Medical Examinations–Hip & Knee Replacements, Workers’ Compensation, Impairment Evaluations, Medical/Legal Evaluations, Medical Malpractice, Forensic Orthopedics, Causation, Utilization Review, Peer Review, CIME, SEAK Trained, ABIME Certified
MD-University of Maryland School of Medicine; MBA-Xavier University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <10
Years in Practice: 32

Kayur V. Patel, MD, MRO, FACP, FACPE, FACHE, FACEP
Access2MD
Terre Haute, IN
Phone: (317) 721-9545
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
kayurvpatel.md/
Emergency Medicine, Medical Management–Stroke, pulmonary embolism, Hospital administration, ED Medical Director, Hospital Negligence, Central Line Placement, Heart Attack, Appendicitis, Sepsis, Aneurysm, blood clots, Pneumonia, Emergency Medicine Expert Witness, Independent Medical Exam Indiana, Hospital Standard of care expert witness MD-Bangalore University; FACP-American College of Physicians; FACPE-American College of Physician Executives; FACEP-American College of Emergency Physicians
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 23

Kenneth L. Pennington, MD
Oncology Consulting Services, LLC
Syracuse, IN
Phone: (574) 355-3333
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
oncolaw.com
Oncology–breast cancer, colon cancer, lung cancer, lymphoma, leukemia, cancer screening errors, missed diagnosis of cancer, chemotherapy mistakes, failure to diagnose
MD-Indiana University School of Medicine; Board Certified Internal Medicine-Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis In; Board Certified Medical Oncology-Methodist Hospital, Indianapolis In
Years in Practice: 33

David A. Rush, MD
Pediatric Associates, Inc.
Fort Wayne, IN
Phone: (260) 414-6207
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Pediatrics–Newborn, Infant, Adolescent, Neonatology, Vaccines, Diabetes, Meningitis, Emergency, General Pediatrics
MD-Indiana University; Residency-Riley Hospital for Children, Indiana University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5
Years in Practice: 20+

Mari S. Truman, MS, PE
OrthoBioMech LLC
Warsaw, IN
Phone: (574) 265-1726
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.orthobiomech.com
Years in Practice: 38
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 44
Licensed Professional Engineer Medical Device Design & Development – 38+ Years Orthopaedic Device Development – 12 Patents Testified in State and Federal Courts, Injury Biomechanics and Medical Device Litigation – 20+ Trials – 100+ Depositions
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Edward E. Wankel, MPA
Leisure Services Assoc., Inc.
Phone: (631) 445-8798
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Athletics & Recreation, Risk Management–Golf Cart
ROLLOVER Accidents, Sports and Recreation Facilities
Management, Roller Skating Rink Accidents, Water Park Injuries,
Playground Injuries, Golf Course Design/Safety, Fitness Facility
Management, Develop Risk Management Programs for
Recreation, trampoline, swimming pools, diving
MPA-CW Post, Long Island
University; BBA Business Administration-Dowling College;
AAS-Suffolk County Community College; AAS Business
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8+
Years in Practice: 30

William J. Warfel, PhD, CPCU, CLU
Indiana State University
Terre Haute, IN
Phone: (812) 237-2122
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Insurance, Risk Management–

Ralph V. Wilhelm, Ph.D.
Wilhelm Associates, LLC
Carmel, IN
Phone: (317) 508-6866
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.wilhelminexpertwitness.com

Automotive, Electronics–

John A. Williams, PhD, MBA, PE
EPS, LLC
South Bend, IN
Phone: (574) 247-6000
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.e-p-s.net

Energy, Oil and Gas–Oil & Gas, Oil & Chemical Fires and
Explosions, Boiler Fires & Explosions, Chemical Accident
Investigation, Coal Technologies, Appraiser - Machinery &
Technical, Industrial Property Valuation, Oil Refining, Waste-to-
Energy, Chemistry & Chemicals,
Biofuels, Energy
PhD-Dept. of Chemical and Fuels Engineering, University of Utah;
MS-Dept. of Chemical and Fuels Engineering, University of Utah;
BS-Dept. of Chemistry, University of Delaware; MBA-Graduate School
of Business, University of Chicago
Years in Practice: 37

Please see ad on this page
Jeffrey Gladstone, PhD, PE
Gladstone Engineering, Inc.
Sioux Center, IA
Phone: (916) 770-0311
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.gladeng.com
Failure Analysis, Engineering—Finite element analysis (FEA),
materials, failed hardware, metals, composites, rubber,
estamers, adhesives, marine, sporting goods, industrial
products, defense, rockets, aerospace, spacecraft, mechanical
structures, pressure vessels, joints, vibration, stress, metal fatigue,
collapse, metallurgy
PhD, Engineering/Structural
Mechanics-University of California,
Davis, 1995; MS, Engineering/
Structural Mechanics-University of
California, Davis, 1989; BS,
Aeronautical Engineering-Cal Poly
State University, San Luis Obispo,
1985
Years in Practice: 30+

David G. Gossman, BS, MS,
CFEI, FAIC
Gossman Forensics
Maquoketa, IA
Phone: (563) 652-2822
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Chemistry & Chemicals, Fire—
Analytical Chemistry, Explosions,
Forensic Fire Analysis, Chemical
Accident Investigation, Fire &
Explosions, Hazardous Materials,
Chemical Fires, Fire Origin &
Cause, Toxic Chemical Exposure,
Environmental, Fire
Investigations, Waste
Management
MS-Michigan State University; BS-
Michigan State University; BS (1st
two years)-Hanover College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 30+

Kyle Heyen
Detector Dogs International
Council Bluffs, IA
Phone: (402) 968-6940
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Dogs, Law Enf & Criminal
Justice—FLSA, Tracking Dogs, K9
Squads, Explosive Dogs, Police
Dogs, Narcotics Dogs, Cadaver
Dogs, Dog Bites, Human Scent
Tracking, Drug Dogs
K9 Law Enforcement-Shelton State
Community College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+
Years in Practice: 35+

Douglas W. Martin, MD
UnityPoint Clinic-Occupational
Medicine
Sioux City, IA
Phone: (712) 224-4305
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.iame.org
Occupational Medicine, Family
Medicine—Special expertise in
disability evaluation with
emphasis on evidence based
medicine.
MD-University of Nebraska College
of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 80
Years in Practice: 22

Tina M. Smith, MD, FAAP
Tri-State Specialists
Sioux City, IA
Phone: (231) 313-5409
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Pediatrics—Preventive Medicine,
Vaccines, Child Development,
Newborn Care, Pediatrics &
Adolescent Medicine, General
Practice, Pediatric Standard of
Care, Asthma, Obesity, ADHD,
Autism, Shaken Baby Syndrome
Pediatric Residency-Michigan State
University; MD-Northeast Ohio
Medical University; BS-Kent State
University
Years in Practice: 10+

Jacqueline M. Stoken, DO
West Des Moines, IA
Phone: (515) 327-0046
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain
Management - Medicine—
Musculoskeletal injuries, pain
management, EMG/NCVs,
rehabilitation, neurological &
orthopedic disease/injury,
industrial injury, spinal cord
injuries, head injuries,
amputations, carpal tunnel,
cubital tunnel, sciatica, back pain,
nerve injuries, neck pain, CRPS,
leg and arm pain, fibromyalgia
DO-Des Moines University; BS,
Biology-Chatham College,
Pittsburgh, PA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+
Years in Practice: 15+
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### Kansas

**Jacob A. Thomas, MD, MBA**
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
Iowa City, IA
Phone: (319) 329-1826
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

**Guy M. Grubau, MD**
Wichita Pulmonary Consulting, PA
Rose Hill, KS
Phone: (316) 253-8382
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years in Practice</th>
<th>Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
<th>Master's Degree</th>
<th>PhD</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob A. Thomas</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
<td>MBA</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pathology, Laboratory Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy M. Grubau</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>MD, MBA</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine, Critical Care Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morgan B. Yarker, PhD, CCM**
Yarker Consulting
Cedar Rapids, IA
Phone: (319) 849-5611
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

**Sajid Khan, MD**
Siulwell, KS
Phone: (913) 271-4142
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

### Kentucky

**Olive M. Allen**
The Care Group
Nicholasville, KY
Phone: (859) 536-5511
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

**Cletus S. Carvalho, MD**
Lexington, KY
Phone: (859) 576-8444
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Darren R. Hurst, M.D.
Tristate Medical Legal Consulting
Phone: (513) 403-7018
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
M.D.-University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; General Radiology Residency-University of Michigan Hospitals; Vascular and Interventional Radiology Fellowship-University of Michigan Hospitals
Years in Practice: 17

Jason D. May, MD, FAAEM, FACEP
Phone: (317) 679-4489
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine–Emergency Medicine Standard of Care, Community Emergency Medicine, Urgent Care, Medical Malpractice, Airway/Difficult Airway, Procedureal Sedation, Pulmonary Embolism, Trauma, Headache, Chest Pain, Abdominal Pain, Stroke/TPA
Board Certified in Emergency Medicine-Indiana University Department of Emergency Medicine; Doctor of Medicine–University of Kentucky College of Medicine; Bachelor of Science-Centre College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 15+

Britta M. Moss, CPCU, SCLA, AIC-M
Highbanks Insurance Professionals
Phone: (740) 201-8873
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.hip-consulting.com
BA-The Ohio State University

James P. Murphy, MD
Murphy Pain Center
Louisville, KY
Phone: (502) 736-2902
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Jamespatrickmurphymd.com
Pain Management - Medicine, Addiction Medicine–Chronic pain, Pain Management, addiction, opioids, substance abuse, prescribing, controlled substance, DEA, medical board, regulations, Kentucky, Indiana
MD-University of Louisville ; Master of Medical Management-University of Southern California; BA (English)-Westminster College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 37

John C. Pfeiffer, PE
Pfeiffer Engineering Co., Inc.
Louisville, KY
Phone: (502) 897-1630
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pfeiffereng.com
BS-Christian Brothers University Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 40

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARE, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.rces.us
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18 Years in Practice: 39

Robert L. Wolf III, PE
Forensic and Engineering Services, PLLC
La Grange, KY
Phone: (502) 377-5024
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.fespllc.com
Electrical Engineering–Substation, Protective Relaying, Power Line
Carrier, Control Systems, PLC, DCS, Automation, Human Performance, Human Error, Transmission, Distribution, Industrial, Commercial, Petrochemical, Instrumentation, SCADA, NERC, PRC, CIP, NEC
BSEE-University of Louisville; MBA-Bellarmine University; M. Eng. in Electrical Engineering-University of Louisville
Louisiana

William A. Brennan, MD FACS
Neurosurgical Solutions of Lafayette
Phone: (855) 892-7459
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
expertneuromd.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care–Traumatic Brain Injury Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery Lumbar fusion Cervical fusion Complex Spine Surgery
BS-St. Andrews Presbyterian College; MS-Clemson University; MD-University of South Carolina; Neurosurgery Residency-Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 22

Tony Dinicola, AIA, RID, APA, LEED Green Associate
TONY DINICOLA ARCHITECT
Phone: (817) 980-6196
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
tonydinicola.com
MTS, Masters of Architecture-University of Oklahoma; Bachelors of Architecture-University of Oklahoma; BSED-University of Oklahoma
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14 Years in Practice: 35+

James Domingue, MD
Lafayette, LA
Phone: (337) 269-5840
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nerve Root, Medical Malpractice
MD-LSU School of Medicine New Orleans 1974; Neurology–University California San Francisco; Neurophysiology-Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 35

Simon Finger, MD
Elite Orthopaedic Specialists
Sidell, LA
Phone: (985) 646-3662
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine
MD-Tulane University School of Medicine; BS-University of California, San Diego
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 14

David C. Fletrich, PE
David C. Fletrich, A Professional Engineering Corporation
New Orleans, LA
Phone: (504) 286-8681
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.engineeringexperts.net
Engineering, Construction--Mechanical engineering, Electrical engineering, Control systems engineering, Forensic engineering, Certified indoor environmentalist, Design errors and omissions, Construction defects, HVAC systems, HVAC control systems, Tyndustrial systems, Moisture intrusion, Mold growth
B.S.E.E.-Tulane University (New Orleans, LA)
Years in Practice: 50

Arthur T. Hadley, III, MD, MPH, FAAFP, FACPM
Smart Medical
Phone: (281) 597-1010
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
fitslim.com/
Family Medicine, Occupational Medicine–Disability Evaluation, Preventive Medicine, Public Health, Aviation/Aerospace Medicine, Occupational Medicine, Family Medicine
BA-Yale University; MD-Tulane University; MPH & TM-Tulane University; MBA-Syracuse University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 45+
Carol M. Patin, M.D.
Baton Rouge, LA
Phone: (225) 978-3920
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology–Women’s Healthcare, Office
practice inefficiency, Colposcopy,
Medical practice management,
Gyn Surgery, Patient flow,
Operative deliveries, Employee
satisfaction
BS-Xavier University New Orleans,
LA; MD-Louisiana State University
School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 27

John C. Prindle Jr, PhD, PE
Torchwood Enterprises, LLC
Baton Rouge, LA
Phone: (225) 772-0925
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Chemical Engineering, Chemistry
& Chemicals–Reactive Chemicals,
Chemical Exposure Accidents,
Chemical Process Accident
Investigation, Chemical Process
Accident Reconstruction,
Intelectual Property
PhD in Chemical Engineering-
University of Wisconsin - Madison;
BS in Chemical Engineering-Texas Tech University; BS in
Mathematics-Texas Tech University
Years in Practice: 28

Ervin L. Ritter, PE
Ritter Consulting Engineers Ltd.
Lafayette, LA
Phone: (337) 984-8498
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.ritterconsultingengineers.com
Engineering, Environmental–
Building Mechanical Systems,
HVAC Systems Design, HVAC
Systems Installation, HVAC
Systems Controls, Plumbing
Systems Design and Installation,
Building Fire Protection systems,
Indoor Air Quality, Indoor
Environmental Quality, Mechanical Codes, Plumbing
Codes, National Fire Protection
Codes
BSME-University of Louisiana
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14
Years in Practice: 38

Guy Wayne Sledge, P.E., P.L.S.,
EXW
GWS Engineering, Inc.
Baton Rouge, LA
Phone: (225) 769-1788
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com

Robert W. H. Mason, MD, MBA
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Cell: (205) 515-7616
Email: RWHMason@gmail.com
Ophthalmology
Retina
Vitreoretinal
Posterior Segment
21 Years in Practice
I am a board certified (American Board of Ophthalmology) and duel fellowship trained in
Vitreo-retinal surgery as well as Cornea, External Disease, and Refractive Surgery. During
the last decade I have practiced as a Vitreo-retinal surgeon with a focus on diseases and
trauma impacting both the posterior and anterior segment, currently spending 200+ hours per
month in direct patient care. I am interested in all aspects of medicolegal interaction with
my sub-specialty, especially in chart review, independent medical examinations, and
expert medical witness capacities.

www.gwsengineering.com
Civil Engineering, Land
Surveying–Drainage Issues, Right-
of-way Acquisition, Natural
Drainage, Boundary Disputes,
Pavement Issues, Earthwork,
Benchmarks, Joint Design, Land
Development, FEMA Maps,
Encroachments, Civil Site
Development
B.S. in Civil Engineering-Louisiana
State University (LSU)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 41

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM,
ARE, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services
Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.rces.us
Insurance, Risk Management–Bad
Faith, Usual & Customary
Practices, Fair Claim Practices,
Alternative Risk, Self-Insurance,
Reinsurance, Property & Casualty
Insurance, Workers’
Compensation, Errors &
Omissions, Professional Liability,
Wind, Hurricane, Flood, Agents,
Brokers, Underwriters, Managing
General Agents & Underwriting
B.A. Communications -Auburn
University; CPCU-American
Institute of Property & Liability
Underwriters; ARM - Associate in
Risk Management -The American
Institutes; ARE - Associate in
Reinsurance -The American
Institutes
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18
Years in Practice: 39

Please see ad on p. 3

William C. Stein, PE, CCM
Precision Construction Engineering
and Services LLC
Longville, LA
Phone: (337) 725-3052
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.pceands.com
Civil Engineering, Construction
Defects–Construction Materials,
Soils, Concrete, Roadway
Construction, Bridge
Construction, highway
construction, Quality Control,
Quality Assurance, Claims,
Construction Management, Paint
and Coatings
BSCE-University of Pittsburgh;
ASCE-Community College of
Beaver County
Years in Practice: 47+
Jonathan Wiesen, MD  
Phone: (216) 297-9477  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pulmonary Critical Care  
Medicine, Internal Medicine–  
Ethics, End of Life, Sepsis, Shock,  
pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU,  
life support, mechanical ventilation

Pulmonary and Critical Care–  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Ethics  
Fellowship-Cleveland Clinic  
Foundation; Internal Medicine  
Residency-Cleveland Clinic  
Foundation; MD-Albert Einstein  
College of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 2

Gerald M. Dwarkin  
Lifesaving Resources  
Kennebunkport, ME  
Phone: (207) 967-9614
  
Consult via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.lifesaving.com

Emergency Medical Services,  
Aquatics Safety–Lifeguard,  
Lifesaving, Water Rescue,  
Swiftwater Rescue, Ice Rescue,  
Submerged Vehicle, Lifeguarding,  
Drowning, Diving Injury,  
Waterpark, Open Water  
B.S. Health & Physical Education-  
University of Bridgeport;

Emergency Medical  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30  
Years in Practice: 40

Robert L. Fulmer  
Fulmer Associates LLC  
Phone: (603) 828-2458
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.fulmerconsultants.com

Construction Defects,  
Construction–Slate Roofing,  
Copper Roofing, Steeple  
Inspection, Tower Inspection,

Roof Design, Historic Restoration,  
Building Envelope,  
Waterproofing, Cedar Roofing,  
Tile Roofing, Single-Ply  
Membrane, Roofing Specification

AAS-Paul Smiths College, NY;  
Course Work-University of  
Delaware, DE; Course Work-  
Course Work-Southern Maine, ME  
Years in Practice: 36

Claire E. Kiedrowski  
Cornerstone Energy Services, Inc.  
Bangor, ME  
Phone: (207) 942-5200
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.kappamap.com

Photography & Imaging–  
Photogrammetry, GIS, Aerial  
Mapping, ASPRS Certified  
Photogrammetrist, Geospatial

Aerial Imagery, Air Photo  
Interpretation, LiDar, Aerial  
Photo and Analysis, Geographic  
Information Systems

BS, Surveying Engineering-  
University of Maine  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 27

Maryland

David Alley, PE  
ANNA Inc.  
Annapolis, MD  
Phone: (410) 268-6321
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.aniname.com

Electrical Engineering,  
Mechanical Engineering–electrical  
engineer, mechanical engineer,  
power plant, nuclear, gas, oil,

coil, marine, design,  
commissioning

MBA Business Administration–  
Colgate Darden Graduate School of  
Business Administration, University of  
Virginia; BS Electrical  
Engineering-Clemson University

Years in Practice: 35

Maria P. Balatzis, MSN, RN-BC  
Nurse Expert Consulting Services  
Perry Hall, MD  
Phone: (443) 632-7931
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Nurse, General Surgery–Certified  
Medical-Surgical Nurse, Surgical-  
Oncological Nurse,  
Gastrointestinal Surgical Nurse,

Legal Nurse Consulting  
Master of Science Nursing-Notre  
Dame of Maryland University;  
Bachelor of Science Nursing-  
University of Maryland at Baltimore  
Years in Practice: 22

Brian K. Bramel, SE, PE, Ph.D.  
Bramel Engineering  
Tracys Landing, MD  
Phone: (443) 832-3413
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Structural Engineering,  
Construction Defects–  
Construction, construction site  
safety, concrete, open web joist,

light gage steel, underpinning,  
mechanical engineering, product  
defects, failure analysis, finite  
elements, design build

Ph.D. Civil Engineering-University of  
Wyoming; MS. Mechanical  
Engineering-Kansas State  
University; BS. Mechanical  
Engineering-Kansas State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+  
Years in Practice: 30

Duane M. Bryant, M.D.  
Duane M. Bryant, M.D.  
Woodstock, MD  
Phone: (866) 369-1642
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.duanebryantmd.com

Ophthalmology–Ophthalmology,  
Optometry, Cataract, Glaucoma,

Ophthalmic Trauma,  
Ophthalmologist, LASIK, Eye,

Avastin.

Ophthalmologist, LASIK, Eye,  
Ophthalmic Trauma,

Ophthalmologist, LASIK, Eye,

Avastin.

www.duanebryantmd.com

Gerard Busnuk, MPA, CPP  
Rolland Park Security Consulting  
Baltimore, MD  
Phone: (443) 253-1871
  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Emergency Medicine

Specialty Focus: Critical Care, Pediatrics, Emergency Room, Stroke, Cardiac, Emergency, Sepsis, Injury, Trauma, Chest Pain

Education: MD, University of Toledo; BS, University of Michigan

Years in Practice: 13

- Board-certified emergency physician
- Medico-legal expert experience for over 10 years
- Medical Director of one of the largest emergency departments in Maryland
- Have written numerous articles, book chapters and reviews in my field
- Have special interests in cardiac care, critical care, stroke, acute coronary syndrome
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years in Practice</th>
<th>University/Doctoral Degree</th>
<th>Practice Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David B. Ross, MD, PhD, MBI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>University of Georgia, University of Maryland; PhD/University of Georgia</td>
<td>Years in Practice: 25; Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4; Adverse Events, Drug/Biologies, Labeling, Post-marketing Surveillance, Clinical Trials, FDA Regulations/Procedures, Investigational/New Drug Applications(IND), New Drug Applications(NDA), Biologics Licensing Applications(BLA), GMOs, Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Shaw, JD, MPH</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>University of Iowa, University of Maryland; PhD/University of Maryland</td>
<td>Years in Practice: 25; Contact via email through: seakexperts.com, rossmdpharmexpert.com; Pharmacological Regulation—Food and Drug Administration, Drug/Biologies Safety, Drug/Biologies Adverse Events, Drug/Biologies Labeling, Post-marketing Surveillance, Clinical Trials, FDA Regulations/Procedures, Investigational/New Drug Applications(IND), New Drug Applications(NDA), Biologics Licensing Applications(BLA), GMOs, Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linwood Scott, Jr., MSEE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>University of Maryland; State University of New York (NYU); State University of New York; State University of Maryland; State University of Arizona</td>
<td>Years in Practice: 25; Contact via email through: seakexperts.com; Communication, Geolocation, Engineering, Radio Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Sharlin, PhD</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>University of Maryland; College Park; MD-Université de la Méditerranée</td>
<td>Years in Practice: 25; Contact via email through: seakexperts.com; Pharmacological Regulation, Medical Devices–FDA, FDA Compliance, FDA Regulations, FDA Software, FDA Drug Safety, FDA Warnings, FDA Drug Warnings FDA Medical Device Safety, Hip Implant Safety/FDA, Medical Device Safety/FDA, Drug Safety/FDA, Labels/FDA, Biologics Safety FDA, Implant Safety/FDA, 510(k)/FDA, NDA/ FDA, IND/FDA, BS-University of Iowa; MS-University of Maryland; PhD-University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
David B. Ross, MD, PhD, MBI
Clarksville, Maryland
Phone: (301) 500-8557
rossmdpharmaexpert@gmail.com

Pharmaceutical Regulation & FDA

Specialty Focus: Food and Drug Administration, Drug/Biologics Safety, Drug/Biologics Adverse Events, Drug/Biologics Labeling, Post-marketing Surveillance, Clinical Trials, FDA Regulations/Procedures, Investigational New Drug Applications (IND), New Drug Applications (NDA), Biological Licensing Applications (BLA), Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP), Compliance

Education: BS, Yale University; MD, PhD, New York University; Master of Biomedical Informatics (MBI), Oregon Health and Sciences University

25+ Years in Practice
Experienced Expert Witness

- Ten years (1996-2006) at FDA Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) as medical reviewer, team leader, associate office director (oncology), and deputy office director (biologics)
- Broad experience with regulatory submissions (INDs, NDAs, BLAs, post-marketing safety, labeling supplements) for both small molecules and biologics
- Extensive familiarity with FDA regulations and procedures, including drug/biologic labeling and compliance requirements
- Expert witness experience includes drug safety cases, civil securities fraud, patent infringement, pharmacy compounding, and drug adulteration and contamination
- Active clinician (infectious diseases, primary care/general internal medicine)
Todd A. Templeman, MD, FACEP
Bethesda, MD
Phone: (202) 436-6570
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine—Emergency Medical Services, Clinical Forensics, Trauma, Wound Care, Emergency Medicine, Critical Care, Infections, Cardiac Arrest, Abdominal Pain, Internal Medicine, Heart Attack, Urgent Care
BS, Biology-Emory University; MD-Emory University School of Medicine; Emergency Medicine—University of Illinois at Chicago; Internal Medicine—University of Illinois at Chicago
Years in Practice: 9+

Lee E. Wachtel, MD
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
Baltimore, MD
Phone: (443) 743-9276
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatric Psychiatry, Neuropsychiatry—autism, intellectual disability, aggression, self-injurious behavior, behavioral disturbance, psychopharmacology, behavioral interventions, catatonia, electroconvulsive therapy, restraint and seclusion, residential treatment
AB-Princeton University; MD-Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 15

Justin Wasserman, MD
The Pain Treatment Center of Greater Washington
Bethesda, MD
Phone: (301) 263-8000
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain Management - Medicine—Addiction, narcotic, opioid, abuse, pain, back, spine, musculoskeletal, low back, neck, radiculopathy, headache, oxycodone, suboxone, pain management, RSD, MD-University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; BA-University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI; Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Residency/Pain Medicine-University of Chicago; Internal Medicine Internship-Jewish Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20

Charles M. Yarborough, MD, MPH
CYHealthAssociates, LLC
Bethesda, MD
Phone: (240) 802-2914
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Occupational Medicine, Internal Medicine—Medical Epidemiology, Asbestos, Chrysotile, Lead, Occupational Disease, Caution, Independent Medical Examinations (IME), Toxic Tort, Impairment, Fraud, Product Liability, Toxicology, Case Review, Mesothelioma, Lung Cancer, Healthy Life Expectancy, Risk Management
MD-University of Alabama School of Medicine; MPH-Medical College of Wisconsin; ABPM Certified-American Board of Preventive Medicine in Occupational Medicine; ABIM Certified-American Board of Internal Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25

Thomas Zizic, BS, MD
Abingdon, MD
Phone: (410) 340-7819
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Rheumatology, Medical Devices—Corticosteroids, Avascular Necrosis Bone, Osteoporosis, Osteonecrosis, Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, Connective Tissue Diseases, Osteoarthritis, Arthritis, Vasculitis, Polymyositis, Immunology, Polymyalgia Rheumatica
BS-University of Wisconsin; MD-The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 30

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Lisa Albers Prock, MD, MPH
Boston Children’s Hospital
Welllesley, MA
Phone: (617) 755-0561

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Developmental Disabilities, Adoption--Adoption, Foster Care, Developmental Behavioral Pediatrics, Autism, ADHD, Prenatal Toxic/ Substance Exposure, Trauma, Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, Learning Disabilities, BA-University of Chicago; MD--Columbia College of Physicians & Surgeons; MPH-Harvard School of Public Health
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 16

Paul F. Amoroso, CPCU
Mattapoisett, MA
Phone: (508) 644-1074

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+

Years in Practice: 45

Patricia J. Bartzak, DNP, RN,
Acute Care In-Patient Setting
Newton, MA
Phone: (617) 610-2719

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pharmacist, Pharmaceutical Regulation--Hospital and Ambulatory Pharmacy Practice, Standards of Pharmacy Practice, Medication Errors, Medication Safety, Adverse Drug Reactions, Drug Interactions, Standard of Care, Anticoagulation, Pharmacy Standards, Therapeutic Drug Monitoring, Pharmacy regulations
PharmD-Northeastern University
Years in Practice: 19

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
HIDAA, Medical Coding-Patient code 35 U.S.C. Patent Regs 37 CFR, billing, fraud, Usual Customary Reasonable (UCR), Meaningful Use Electronic Health Records, HITECH Act, Affordable Care Act, CPT, ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs workers compensation FQHC, Medicare
Advantage, Medicaid, ambulance, trauma, insurance, CRPS, pathology, Studies in Bioethics - Harvard Law School; Bachelor of Science Business Administration-University of Southern California; Statistics and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+

Years in Practice: 17

Frederick G. Aufiero, PE
Aufiero Engineering & Consulting LLC
Bedford, MA
Phone: (617) 719-5291

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Engineering, Construction--Infrastructure and construction industry engineering claims evaluation; Expert Witness Consulting including technical issues and standard of care assessments of engineer/architect performance in utility, roadway, water & sewerage system and building projects; and Project & Business Risk Management, BSCE-Northeastern University; MSCE-Northeastern University
Years in Practice: 45

(please see ad on p. 149)

Steve Babitsky, Esq., SEAK, Inc.
Falmouth, MA
Phone: (508) 548-9443

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Legal–expert witness deposition and trial preparation, expert witness marketing
JD-Boston College Law School
Years in Practice: 30+

Patricia J. Bartzak, DNP, RN, CMSRN
Acute Care In-Patient Setting
Natick, MA
Phone: (508) 250-4300

Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nurse, Trauma Surgery--Pharmacology - Clinical, Critical Care Surgery, Critical Care Medicine, Wound Care, Patient Safety, Medical-Surgical Nursing, Patient Falls
Doctor of Nursing Practice-Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA; Master of Science Nursing-Saint Joseph’s College of Maine, Standish, ME; Bachelor of Science Nursing-Emmanuel College, Boston, MA; Associates Degree Nursing-Laboure’ College, Boston, MA
Years in Practice: 15

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
James Tyler Carpenter, Ph.D., FAAFP
Metis Psychological Associates LLC
Randolph, MA
Phone: (781) 963-1800
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–Correlational Psychology; Correctional Psychology, Correctional Healthcare, Personality Psychology, Mental Health, Psychotherapy, Psychological Assessment, Disability Evaluation, Psychosis, Personality Disorder, Psychotherapy Integration, Internet Teaching and Consultation, Suicide, Criminal Behavior
Ph.D. (Clinical Psychology)-St. John’s University; M.A. (General-Experimental Psychology) -C.W. Post College - Long Island University; B.A. -Case Western Reserve University
Years in Practice: 30

Jacqueline A. Chorn, PhD
Phone: (781) 250-6300
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Mental Health–child psychiatry, child abuse, serious mental illness, psychopharmacology, childhood trauma, PTSD, forensic psychiatry, aggressive behavior, MD-LSU School of Medicine, New Orleans
Years in Practice: 35

Robert J. Cooper, MD
Longmeadow, MA
Phone: (413) 387-5971
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Endocrinology, Internal Medicine–endocrine, thyroid, adrenal, pituitary, diabetes, lipids, hypertension, hyperglycemia, hyperglycemia, thyroid cancer, gynecomastia
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Years in Practice: 18+

John Corliss
JM Corliss & Associates, LLC
Lynn, MA
Phone: (781) 367-4201
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Mechanical Engineering, Hotel & Restaurant-combustion, foodservice equipment, heat transfer, home appliances, reliability, residential heating, water heating, food preparation, manufacturing, restaurant equipment, appliances
BSME-West Virginia University; MSME-West Virginia University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 20

Alik Farber, MD
Boston, MA
Phone: (310) 968-6083
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vascular Surgery, Vascular & Interventional Radiology–Vascular surgery & endovascular therapy which includes endovascular aneurysm repair, arterial/venous angioplasty and stenting, thrombolysis & embolization, radiofrequency ablation, laser therapy, sclerotherapy
BS-Brown University; MD-Harvard University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4

Jeffrey Fischer
Expert Witness Boston, MA
Phone: (617) 823-2560
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Telecommunications, Electrical Engineering–Wireless, Wi-Fi, WiFi, WLAN, Wireless LAN, 802.11, MIMO, OFDM, wireless networks, LTE, 3G, 4G, RFID, HF, UHF, passive tag, active tag, beamforming, antennas, 3GPP, Cellular, Telecommunications, communications systems, single carrier, spread spectrum, SC-FDMA
BSME-Lehigh University; MSEE-Western New England University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 30

Kevin A. Domingos, PhD
Boston Neuropsychological Services, LLC
Needham, MA
Phone: (877) 283-7863
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology–Child/Adult/Geriatric TBI, Concussion, Sports Injury, Dementia, Neurological Disorders, Toxic Exposure, IME’s, Learning Disabilities, Personal Injury, ADHD, PDD, Autism Spectrum, Malpractice, Memory Evaluations, Competency, Post-Doc-New England Rehabilitation Hospital; Internship and Post-Doc-Havard Medical School; PhD, MA -Clinical Psychology (Neuropsychology Emphasis)-California School of Professional Psychology; BS - Biology - Psychobiology-University of California, Irvine
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 33+

Kevin A. Domingos, PhD
Boston Neuropsychological Services, LLC
Needham, MA
Phone: (877) 283-7863
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology–Child/Adult/Geriatric TBI, Concussion, Sports Injury, Dementia, Neurological Disorders, Toxic Exposure, IME’s, Learning Disabilities, Personal Injury, ADHD, PDD, Autism Spectrum, Malpractice, Memory Evaluations, Competency, Post-Doc-New England Rehabilitation Hospital; Internship and Post-Doc-Havard Medical School; PhD, MA -Clinical Psychology (Neuropsychology Emphasis)-California School of Professional Psychology; BS - Biology - Psychobiology-University of California, Irvine
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 33+

Mark Flomenbaum, MD, PhD
Lincoln Forensics, LLC
Lincoln, MA
Phone: (203) 451-1336
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Pathology, Pathology–Cardiovascular Pathology, Wound Interpretation, Autopsy Interpretation, Medical Certification of Death
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY; PhD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, NY; Pathology and CV-Path-Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA; Forensic Path Fellowship-Office of Chief Medical Examiner, NYC

Curt M. Freedman, PE, CEM, CE, LEED AP
Curt M. Freedman, PE, CEM, CE, LEED AP
CMF Engineering Inc
Longmeadow, MA
Phone: (413) 567-1175
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Engineering, HVAC-HVAC, Carbon-monoxide incidents, HVAC design, Winter Freeze-ups, Pipe failures, Industrial accidents, Appliance malfunctions, Fire sprinkler system malfunctions, Solar panel failures, Electrical equipment failures, Building assessments, Wind/flood damage, Fork lift/machine accident evaluations
BSME-Lehigh University; MSEE-Western New England University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 20
Robert P. Schifiliti, P.E., FSFPE
R.P. Schifiliti Associates, Inc.
Reading, MA
Phone: (781) 942-7500
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Fire, Engineering–Fire, Smoke &
Carbon Monoxide (CO) Detection,
Alarms & Signaling Systems, Fire
Protection Engineering, Life
Safety, Failure Analysis, Fire
Prevention, Litigation Support,
Audibility, Central Station
Reporting, Building & Fire
Codes, NFPA Codes & Standards,
Inspection, Testing, Maintenance,
M.S. Fire Protection Engineering-Worcester Polytechnic Institute;
B.S. Civil Engineering-Worcester Polytechnic Institute;
Board Certified in Fire Engineering-National Academy of Forensic
Engineers
Years in Practice: 39

Karen M. Sheffler, MS, CCC-
SLP, BCS-S
SwallowStudy.com
Boston, MA
Phone: (617) 875-5795
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.karensheffler.com
Speech-Language Pathology,
Geriatrics–swallowing, swallowing
disorders, dysphagia, oral,
pharyngeal, esophageal,
oro-pharyngeal dysphagia, vocal
cords, vocal folds, larynx,
aspiration, aspiration pneumonia,
aspiration precautions, safety,
strategies, choke, choking,
asphyxiation, hypoxia, anoxia,
stroke, dementia, neurological,
paralysis

Master of Science (Communication
Sciences and Disorders)-University
of Wisconsin-Madison; Bachelor of
Science (Speech-Language
Pathology)-Indiana University of
Pennsylvania
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 28

Please see ad on p. 54

Brian Sowers, MBA
Applied Marketing Science, Inc.
Waltham, MA
Phone: (781) 250-6313
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Donald D. Stafford
Stafford Claims Consulting, LLC
Boston, MA
Phone: (617) 510-3341
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Gary L. Stanton, MD
Gary Stanton, MD, PC
Concord, MA
Phone: (978) 371-8935
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Gary L. Stanton, MD
Stanton MD, PC
Concord, MA
Phone: (978) 371-8935
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Wolfgang Steudel, MD
DO-NYCOM; BS-Binghamton University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 14

Wolfgang Steudel, MD
Newton, MA
Phone: (877) 629-0390
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease–Airway Management, Failed Intubation, Extubation, Aspiration, Endotracheal Tube, Laryngeal Mask, bypass, valve, Muscle Relaxants, Narcotics, Opioids, Hypoxia, Drug Effects, Heart Attack, Death, Brain Damage, Stroke, Respiratory Suppression, Ventilation, Coma, EMR, heart surgery

MD-Free University of Berlin, Germany; Anesthesiologist-Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital; Cardiothoracic Anesthesiologist-Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital
Years in Practice: 24

Robert B. Swotinsky, MD, MPH
Sudbury, MA
Phone: (978) 337-4479
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Occupational Medicine, Toxicology–Drug testing, drug test, drug screening, drug screen, alcohol testing, alcohol test, medical review officer, MRO, toxicology, impairment, disability, DOT physics, DOT exams, Suboxone, addiction medicine, occupational medicine, occupational health, truck driver, buprenorphine.

MD-Vanderbilt University; MPH-UCLA; BS-MIT
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 30

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Donald A. Walker Jr, MBA CPA CGMA
Donald Walker Consulting LLC
Phone: (703) 505-7053
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Accounting, Fraud–Financial
Fraud, SEC Investigations, SEC Accounting and Reporting and Disclosures, Whistleblowers,
Accounting and Auditing Malpractice, Bank Loan Loss Allowances, Bank Accounting and Auditing, Internal Controls,
GAAP, GAAS, SEC Former Senior Assistant Chief
Accountant, Accounting Professor
AB-Anherst College; MBA-Tuck School of Business at Dartmouth College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 45

Jean Renard Ward
Rueters-Ward Services
Watertown, MA
Phone: (617) 600-4095
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Computers, Software
Engineering–touchscreens, tablet hardware, capacitive touch & proximity sensors, styli, electronic pens, haptics; gestures, user interfaces (UIs), touchscreen graphics, accessibility user interfaces, blind/visually-impaired, digital rights management (DRM), digital encryption (PKI), malware detection
SBEE, Computer Science, Electrical Engineering-M.I.T. Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA 1974
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+
Years in Practice: 45+

Jeffrey L. Zilberfarb, MD
Meeks & Zilberfarb Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
Brookline, MA
Phone: (617) 232-2663
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Shoulder, Sports Medicine, Knee Injuries, ACL Injuries, Meniscus, Arthroscopic Surgery, Rotator Cuff Fellowship, Rowe Shoulder Fellow–Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School; Orthopedics Residency–Naval Hospital, San Diego, CA; MD–University of Virginia School of Medicine; BA-University of Virginia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50
Years in Practice: 22

Vikas Aggarwal, MD, MPH
University of Michigan/Michigan Medicine
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (267) 567-5547
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiovascular Disease, Vascular & Interventional Radiology–Coronary, Stent, Vascular Medicine, Vein Thrombosis, Pulmonary Embolism, Cardiac Catheterization, Bleeding, Anticoagulant, Antiplatlet, Circulation, Artery, Shock
MBBS-University of Delhi; MPH-Johns Hopkins University
Years in Practice: 8

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

HIPAA, Medical Coding–Patent code 35 U.S.C. Patent Regs 37 CFR, billing, fraud, Usual Customary Reasonable (UCR), Meaningful Use Electronic Health Records, HITECH Act, Affordable Care Act, CPT, ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs workers compensation FQHC, Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, ambulance, trauma, insurance, CRPS, pathology,
Studies in Bioethics -Harvard Law School; Bachelor of Science Business Administration-University of Southern California; Statistics and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 17

H. Alexander Arts, MS, MD
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 936-9816
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Otolgy, Otoneurology–Neurotology, Cranial base surgery, Hearing loss, Noise-induced hearing loss, Deafness, Cochlear implants, Meniere's Disease
B.S. in Mechanical Engineering–Rice University; M.D.-Baylor College of Medicine; M.S.E. in Biomedical Engineering-University of Washington
Years in Practice: 28

Jeffrey E. Bartrem, C.B.I.
Professional Inspection Consultants, Inc.
Williamston, MI
Phone: (517) 655-6903
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Building Inspection,
Research, Cost Estimating
BFA-Michigan State University; Certified Building Inspector–International Code Conference
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7+
Years in Practice: 39+

Stephen A. Batzer, PhD, PE
Batzer Engineering
Fife Lake, MI
Phone: (479) 466-7435
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+
Years in Practice: 15+

Richard F. Beaubien, PE, PTOE
Beaubien Engineering
Troy, MI
Phone: (248) 515-3628
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Engineering, Transportation–Traffic Engineering, Traffic control, Road Safety, Roadway Design, Traffic Impacts
Intelligent Transportation Systems, Traffic Incident Management
MSCE-University of Michigan; BSCE-University of Michigan; AB-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 44

Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC
Phone: (970) 560-1009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Medical Coding, Medical Billing–Forensic Medical Coder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin.-Medical Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA,
MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt-Healthcare-Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CFE Credential and CHC Credential-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association
Years in Practice: 24

Michael Boczar, D.O. FACEP
University of Michigan
Clarkston, MI
Phone: (248) 778-5515
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine–Pediatric Emergencies, Pediatrics, Critical Care, Intensive Care, Neonatal Medicine, Emergency Medicine–Pediatric
www.seakexperts.com

Brian, B.S.-University of Michigan; D.O.-New York College of Osteopathic Medicine; Chief Resident-Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan
Years in Practice: 28

Dominic A. Borgioli, DO, MPH
University of Michigan
Haslett, MI
Phone: (517) 285-9017
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine–Pediatric Emergencies, Pediatric Head Injury, PECARN, CT, Trauma, Psychiatric Emergencies, Public Health, Lead Toxicity, PA Supervision, Resident Supervision, EMS and EMT
Residency, Emergency Medicine-Michigan State University/Lansing; DO-Michigan State University;
MPH-San Diego State University; BA-University of California, Santa Barbara
Years in Practice: 14+
Robert E. Burnham, PE
Burnham Engineering Associates, LLC
Lathrup Village, MI
Phone: (248) 921-8451
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com/burnhamllc.com
BSE-University of Michigan; MSE-University of Michigan; Automotive Engineering-Chrysler Institute of Engineering
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 30+

Kevin R. Carter, DO
Rochester, MI
Phone: (586) 206-5813
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diagnostic Radiology—Musculoskeletal Imaging, Knee MRI, Shoulder MRI, Spine MRI, Spine Injections, Kyphoplasty, Emergency Radiology, Bone Biopsy, Osteomyelitis, PET/CT, Osteomyelitis, Contrast Reactions
Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Harvard University Medical School;
Radiology Residency-Michigan State University, Radiology Internship-PH Medical Center, Michigan State University, Pontiac Division; Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine-Michigan State University, College of Osteopathic Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 8+

Bradley T. Cook, PE
J.M. Miller Engineering, Inc.
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 662-6822
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Automotive, Accident Reconstruction—Auto Accident, Accident Causation, Automotive Safety, Black Box Technology, Car Accident, Collision Analysis, Crash Data Retrieval, Failure Analysis, Forensic Engineering, Human Factors, Motorcycle, Occupational Safety, Premises Liability, Product Liability, Safety Engineering, Slip & Fall, Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering—University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7 Years in Practice: 15

Dennis L. Dunville
Phone: (573) 210-8612
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Equipment & Machinery, OSHA—cranes, overhead cranes, bridge cranes, overhead bridge cranes, jib cranes, gantry cranes, hoists, monorails, crane runways, crane safety, crane inspection, crane manufacturing, crane installation, crane runway installation, crane fabrication, runway fabrication, OSHA crane inspections
BA Finance-University of Notre Dame, 1975; OPM13-Harvard Graduate School of Business, 1988 Years in Practice: 35+

Christopher J. Fairman, CPO
Great Lakes Prosthetics & Orthotics Ypsilanti, MI
Phone: (734) 528-5200
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Prosthetics, Medical Devices—Orthotics, Prosthetics, Orthopedic Appliances, Braces
B.S. Cellular Molecular Biology—University of Michigan; Orthotics Certificate Program-Northernwestern University; Prosthetics Certificate Program-Northernwestern University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 17

Joel L. Goldberg, MD
Goldberg Medical Consulting
Alto, MI
Phone: (616) 446-1196
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services—Stroke, Pneumonia, Congestive Heart Failure, Myocardial Infarction, Sepsis, Obstetrical Emergencies, Foreign Bodies, Orthopedic Injuries, Gynecology Emergencies, Trauma, Cellulitis, Cardiac Arrest, Pneumothorax, Pericardial Tamponade, Death, Hypoxia, Brain Damage, Hypoxic Encephalopathy, Fractures
MD-Rosalind Franklin University of Healthsciences; MA-UCLA; MD-UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 21

David S. Grey, MD, FACS
Grosinger, Spigelman & Grey Eye Surgeons, PC
Bloomfield Hills, MI
Phone: (248) 333-2900
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Ophthalmology—Cataract, General Eye Care, Anterior Segment, Glaucoma, Diabetic, Oculoplastics, Lask, Comprehensive Ophthalmology, Macular Degeneration, Diabetic Retinopathy, Refractive Surgery, Dry Eye
MD-Wayne State University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 26 Years in Practice: 31

Paul H. Gross, CCM, CBM
GrossWeather.com
Farmington Hills, MI
Phone: (248) 788-7745
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Bachelor of Science in Atmospheric Science (cum laude)-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 11

Mahmood A. Hai, MD
Comprehensive Urology Division of Michigan Healthcare Professionals
Canton, MI
Phone: (734) 354-6088
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Urology & Urological Surgery—Urologic Laser Surgery, Laser Prostate Surgery, Prostate Surgery, Prostate Cancer, Impotence & Sexual Dysfunction, Penile Implant Surgery, Urinary Incontinence & Surgery, Stone Disease & Surgery, Infertility MD-Prince of Wales Medical College; Master of Surgery (MS)-Padua University; Residency in Surgery-Boston University; Residency in Urology-Wayne State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 38

Rabbie K. Hanna, MD
Rochester Hills, MI
Phone: (248) 464-7852
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MD-Padua University; Residency in Surgery-Boston University; Residency in Urology-Wayne State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 11

Dave T. Hehmann, DPM
Davie Hehmann Podiatry P.L.L.C.
Grand Blanc, MI
Phone: (440) 781-3385
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Podiatry, Foot & Ankle Surgery—Reconstructive foot and ankle surgery, bunion, flatfoot, arthroscopic ankle surgery, foot and ankle trauma, diabetes, foot infection, ulcer, sports medicine
Doctor of Podiatric Medicine-Kent State University College of Podiatric Medicine
Years in Practice: 5

Edward Journey, DO
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 232-0504
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine—Prescription Medication Abuse, Opioids, Benzodiazepines, Healthcare Professionals, Overdose, Diversion, Pregnancy and Addiction, Impairment
BS-University of Michigan; MS-Wayne State University; DO-Michigan State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 11

Andrew C. Kolbert, PhD, MTM
Avomeen Analytical Services
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 222-1090
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Chemistry, Chemicals, Laboratories & Testing—Patent Infringement, Pharmaceuticals, Failure Analysis, Deformation, Contaminant Analysis, Analytical Chemistry, Polymers, Supplements, Cosmetics, Material Characterization, Environmental, Intellectual Property Masters in Technology Management-Stevens Institute of Technology; PhD in Chemical Physics—Massachusetts Institute of Technology; BS in Chemistry—University of Chicago
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 20
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Steve R. Lasater, MD
Optimal Wellness Medical
Grand Rapids, MI
Phone: (616) 301-7390
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.optimalwellnessmedical.com
Family Medicine–Hormone, Estrogen, Testosterone, Menopause, Cancer,
Cardiovascular, Estradiol, Bioidentical, Breast, Prostate, Lipids,
Cholesterol
BA-Rice University; MD-University of Texas Southwestern Medical School
Years in Practice: 35+

James M. Miller, PE, PhD
J.M. Miller Engineering, Inc.
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 662-6822
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.millerengineering.com
Engineering, Warnings & Labels–Accident Reconstruction, Agriculture, Automotive,
Chemical Hazards (Asbestos, Diacetyl, etc.), Explosions,
Electrical, Environmental, Hazard Communication, Human Factors,
Instructions, Labels, Warnings, OSHA, Premise Liability, Product

Palmer Morrel-Samuels, MA, MPhil, PhD, MSc in Law
University of Michigan / Employee Motivation & Performance Assessment
Chelsea, MI
Phone: (734) 368-3348
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.expertwitnesspsychology.com
Employment, Statistics–Opinion Surveys; Questionnaire; Skill Assessments; Workplace Assessments; Employee Surveys; Survey Design; Survey Validation; Survey Reliability; Attitude Survey; Discrimination; Personality Assessment; Statistics in the Workplace, Disparate impact, Retaliation in the Workplace, Performance Appraisals
PhD, MPhil.-Columbia University; Master of Philosophy-Columbia University; MA-University of Chicago
Years in Practice: 30+

George B. Page, BSE, MSE, CPE
Page Engineering, Inc.
Jackson, MI
Phone: (517) 782-3154
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.pageengineering.net
Industrial and Operations Engineering (Ergonomics)-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 70
Years in Practice: 19

Kayur V. Patel, MD, MRO, FACP, FACPE, FACHE, FACEP
Access2MD
Phone: (317) 721-9545
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
kayurvpatel.md/
Emergency Medicine, Medical Management–Stroke, pulmonary embolism, Hospital administration, ED Medical Director, Hospital Negligence, Central Line Placement, Heart Attack, Appendicitis, Sepsis, Aneurysm, blood clots, Pneumonia, Emergency Medicine Expert Witness, Independent Medical Exam Indiana, Hospital Standard of care expert witness MD-Bangalore University; FACP-American College of Physicians; FACPE-American College of Physician Executives; FACEP-American College of Emergency Physicians
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 23

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Ann Prewett, PhD
Bloomfield, MI
Phone: (248) 971-5427
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Medical Devices, Products Liability–product development, bone graft, orthopedic, vascular grafts, collagen, biomaterials, FMEA, FDA, CE Mark, Design Control, ISO13485, CAPA, biocompatibility testing, spine product, spine fusion, chemical analysis, polymer characterization, sterilization, ethylene oxide, wear debris, FMEA, 510k
PhD—Washington State University & Tulane University; BS—University of Wyoming
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 28

Lewis H. Rosenthal, MD
Academic Internal Medicine
Royal Oak, MI
Phone: (248) 551-7009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology–Hospital expert in chronic pain, disorders, geriatrics, fibromyalgia and complicated medical and rheumatic disorders
BS—University of Michigan; MD—University of Michigan Medical School
Years in Practice: 30

Dawn Robinson, MD, FACOG
Kalamazoo, MI
Phone: (231) 818-8303
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diplomate of the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology—American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology; Residency, Obstetrics and Gynecology—William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan; MD—University of Cincinnati College of Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio
Years in Practice: 20

Paul J. Roulal, PT, DPT, PhD, MS, OCS
Physical Therapy Specialists, PC
Troy, MI
Phone: (248) 362-2150
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Physical Therapy, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical—Rehabilitation, neuroanatomy, anatomy/shoulder, orthopedics/manipulation, neurosciences, therapeutic ultrasound, TM joint dysfunction, pain control, headaches, physical therapy in oncology, cardiac conditioning.
Doctor of Physical Therapy—Massachusetts General Hospital—Institute of Health Professions; Doctor of Philosophy in Anatomy/Health Care Mgmt—American Century University; Master of Science in Anatomy—Wayne State University; Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy—SUNY Upstate Medical University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 40

Lewis H. Rosenthal, MD
Academic Internal Medicine
Royal Oak, MI
Phone: (248) 551-7009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Rheumatology–Hospital expert in chronic pain, disorders, geriatrics, fibromyalgia and complicated medical and rheumatic disorders
BS—University of Michigan; MD—University of Michigan Medical School
Years in Practice: 30

John S. Schultz, MD
Medical Rehabilitation Group, PC
Saline, MI
Phone: (734) 476-4308
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BS—Michigan State University; MD—University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 0-10
Years in Practice: 29
David S. Smith, PhD
Smith Aquatic Safety Service
Ann Arbor, MI
Phone: (734) 368-9171
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.aquaticssafety.com
Aquatic Safety, Maritime—Boating, Swimming, Drowning, Boating Accident Reconstruction, Boat Collisions, Diving, Jet Skis, Swimming Pools, Life Jackets, Dams, Jones Act, Hypothermia
BS, Naval Science-US Coast Guard Academy, New London, CT; MEd—American University, Washington, DC; PhD in Education-St. Louis University, St. Louis, MO
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2+
Years in Practice: 35+

Evan T. Theoharis, MD
Bloomfield Hills, MI
Phone: (248) 372-1875
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology, Gynecology—Preeclampsia/Help, Preterm Labor, Shoulder Dystocia, Robotic Surgery, Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring, Twins, Fibroids, Operative Vaginal Delivery, Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Endometriosis, Hysterectomy, High Risk Obstetrics
BA-Indiana University; MD-Indiana University School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 23+

James J. Valenta, PE, MSCE, FITE
Dexter, MI
Phone: (734) 904-2652
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.jurisdictics.com
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14
Years in Practice: 43

James F. Zender, PhD
James F. Zender, PhD, PC
Mount Clemens, MI
Phone: (586) 465-6148
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.djzjameszender.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology—PTSD, TBI, Auto Accident Trauma, Depression, Anxiety, Psychotherapy, Pain Psychology, Family, Injury, Veterans, Addiction, Autonomous Vehicles
PhD, Clinical Psychology—University of Detroit, 1986; M.A. Clinical Psychology—Antioch University, 1979; B.A. Psychology—Antioch College, 1977
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 30+
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Minnesota
Laura S. Boylan, MD
Phone: (212) 866-2534
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology—Brain Injury, TBI, Quality of Life, Causation, Stroke, Parkinson’s Disease, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy, Spinal cord injury, Neuropharmacology, Dystonia, Huntington’s Multiple System Atrophy, Tourette’s Neurologic Emergencies, Psychiatry/Neurology Border Zone, Neurologic Disability, Neurohospitalist
MD-Columbia University; BA, magna cum laude-Barnard College, Columbia University
Years in Practice: 20+

Melissa Castro, PsyD, LP, ABPP
Minneapolis Clinic of Neurology
Phone: (763) 302-4106
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.minneapolisclinic.com/physicians-providers/melissa-castro-psyd/
Neuropsychology, Psychology—TBI, Post-Concussion Syndrome, PTSD, Depression, Stroke, Geriatrics, Capacity, Neurocognitive Disorder, Cognitive Disorder, Mental Health, Rehab, Sleep Medicine, Sports Medicine, Trauma, IME, Record Review, Disability, FFD, Return to work, Work, Comp, Malingering, Forensic, Psychology, Spanish, PsyD-Ponce School of Medicine and Health Sciences; BA-Concordia University
Years in Practice: 4

Kristin M. Engerbretsen, PharmD, DABAT
Cannon Falls, MN
Phone: (507) 261-6471
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
wwwProviders/melissa-castro-psyd/ minneapolisclinic.com/physicians-
Pharmacy—PharmD, MSU, College of Pharmacy; MS- Bachelor of Science/Chemistry-St. Norbert College
Years in Practice: 20

Elizabeth E. Gilles, MD
Saint Paul, MN
Phone: (651) 302-7373
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatric Neurology—Head injury, shaken baby syndrome, abusive head trauma, hypoxic brain injury, meningitis, seizures, concussion, epilepsy, brain injury, developmental delay, cerebral palsy, child abuse, perinatal asphyxia, birth asphyxia, headaches, migraines, nerve injury, traumatic brain injury, mental retardation
BA-Middlebury College; MD—University of Pittsburgh
Years in Practice: 25+

David M. Hallman, MS, PE
Hallman Engineering LLC
Maple Grove, MN
Phone: (612) 437-4412
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 7+

Jack E. Hubbard, MD, PhD
IME, Inc
Plymouth, MN
Phone: (952) 884-0280
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology, Pain Management—Medicine—head trauma and concussion, spine pain, headache, complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS), myofascial pain syndrome, myofacial trigger points
MD-University of Louisville School of Medicine; PhD-Loyola University of Chicago
Years in Practice: 35
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Philipp Isaac, PE, P.Eng., DCDC, RCD, SMIEEE
Isaak Technologies, Inc.
Victoria, MN
Phone: (952) 679-4604
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
isaaktech.com/expert
B.S. Electrical Engineering—University of Manitoba; Data Center Design Consultant-BICSI; Registered Communications Distribution Designer-BICSI
Years in Practice: 20+

Christopher Janssen, MD
Sanford Medical Center
Phone: (605) 312-8500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
trueernorthmedicalconsulting.com
Bachelor of Arts-Augustana College; Doctor of Medicine-Tulane University School of Medicine
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 21
Years in Practice: 14

Walt Kelly
Walt Kelly Enterprises, Inc.
Winona, MN
Phone: (507) 454-5147
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
walkelly.com
Construction, Risk Management—Excavation damage, One-Call, Telecom/fiber-optic and electric Damage, Horizontal Directional Drilling, Pipeline and building explosions, Hazardous liquid and gas distribution and transmission damage, Utility locating, OSHA 1926.651, Sewer Cross-Bores, Common Ground Alliance, Call Before You Dig.
BA - St. Mary’s University of Minnesota; MS-Winona State University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 25
To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
PSYCHOLOGIST

• Active Clinical Practice
• 30+ Years of Experience
• Diverse Medical-Legal Experience
  • Trial
  • Deposition
  • Workers’ Compensation Hearings
  • Plaintiff/Defense
  • IMEs
  • Record Review
• Clinical Focus on Treating Trauma
  • Auto Accidents
  • Brain Injuries
  • Violence/Assault/Abuse
  • Workplace Injuries
• Public Speaking/Teaching Experience
• Founding Director, Center for the Prevention and Treatment of Psychological Trauma

586-465-6148 (OFFICE) | 586-909-9056 (CELL)
drjameszender@sbcglobal.net
Kirk D. Kleckner, CPA MBA
ABV ASA CFF
ValuationUSA
Bloomington, MN
Phone: (612) 760-8400
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.kirkkleckner.com
Business Damages, Automotive–Product Warranty Valuation,
Dealership Valuation, Dealership Practices, Class Action Settlement
Valuation, Business Interruption, Mining Interest Valuation,
Minority Interest, Fair Value, Ownership Disputes, Estate and
Gift Valuation, Lost Profits,
Business Succession Planning,
Automotive
BA Accounting and Business-Wartburg College; MBA Finance-
University of Minnesota
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 32

Steven D. Lockman, MD
Lockman Medical, PLLC
Wayzata, MN
Phone: (612) 850-8278
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Brain Injury Medicine–
Concussion, Traumatic Brain Injury, TBI, Mild TBI, Stroke,
Neurorehabilitation, Spinal Cord Injury, Anoxic Brain Injury,
Nerve Injury, Acute Rehabilitation, Electrodiagnostic Medicine, Malpractice
MD-University of California, San Diego; Residency-The Ohio State University
Years in Practice: 21

Jane K. McNaught, PhD
Jane K. McNaught, PhD, Licensed Psychologist, Fellow American
Board of Forensic Examiners
Edina, MN
Phone: (952) 896-1772
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
janemcnaught.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, PTSD, Emotional Damages PTSD,
evaluating Credibility: Allegations of Sexual Abuse/Harassment,
Personal Injury: Child and Adult, Physical Injury PTSD, Medical Malpractice, PTSD Vaccine
Injury Compensation PTSD, Criminal Sexual Misconduct,
Phil-D-University of Minnesota; M.S.-Bethel College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 35

Bartley B. Mueller, MD
Saint Cloud, MN
Phone: (320) 229-5457
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Family Medicine–ACTIVE FULL SPECTRUM FAMILY MEDICINE WITHOUT OB,
ADMINISTRATION, MEDICAL RECORD/CHART REVIEW,
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE/ DOT PHYSICALS,
DOCUMENTATION IMPROVEMENT AND ICD 10 CODING, UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT, PREVIOUS EXTENSIVE WORK IN THE AREAS OF OBSTETRICS, MD-University of Colorado
Years in Practice: 20+

Holly Nelson, ISA CAPP
NELSON’S APPRAISALS & CONSULTING
Braham, MN
Phone: (612) 419-5105
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.nelsonsappraisals.com
Personal Property Appraiser,
Appraiser & Valuation–Certified Personal Property Appraiser and Valuation Consultant with the International Society of Appraisers, Art and Personal Property Contents Expert,
Insurance/ Moving Company Damage Claims, IRS Qualified Estate Tax and Distribution Appraiser, Divorce, Appraisal Report Review, Non-Biased Opinions
Certified Personal Property Appraiser-International Society of Appraisers
Years in Practice: 11

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Karen Reimers, MD  
Psychiatric Professional Service Corporation  
Minneapolis, MN  
Phone: (612) 326-0679  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Geriatric Psychiatry, Addiction Psychiatry—Testamentary**  
Capacity, Wills, Dementia (capacity to make decisions), Cognitive Impairment, Geriatric Psychiatry, Alcohol and Drug Addiction, Opiate Addiction, Mood Disorders, Undue Influence, Psychotropic Medications, Cognitive Effects, Buprenorphine and Methadone Maintenance, Driving Capacity  
Psychiatry Residency-SUNY Buffalo; MD-Ludwig Maximilians University of Munich; BA-McGill University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 7

Neal A. Sher, MD, FAAO, FACS  
Eye Care Associates and Medicallegal-Ophthalmology, LLC  
Minneapolis, MN  
Phone: (612) 436-2117  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Ophthalmology—Lasik, PRK, photorefractive, keratotomy, refractive surgery, cornea, chemical, ammonia, chlorine, laser vision correction, farsightedness, nearsightedness, visual disability calculation, workman compensation**  
BA-Boston University; MD-Boston University; Residency-University of Minnesota; Staff Assoc.-National Institutes of Health  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 36

William L. Duncan, MD, FACS  
Duncan Urology, PLLC  
Meridian, MS  
Phone: (844) 843-4733  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
BS-Millsaps College; MD-University of Mississippi  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 12

Caroline G. Ferris, MD  
Phone: (972) 623-7533  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Critical Care Medicine, Anesthesiology—Central Venous Access Complications, Central Lines, Post ICU Disability, ICU Delirium, Failed Intubation, Wrongful Death, Drug Errors, ICU Sedation,**  
MD-University College Dublin; BA-University of Richmond  
Years in Practice: 12

Thomas D. Fowlkes, MD  
Oxford, MS  
Phone: (662) 801-7508  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Correctional Healthcare, Addiction Medicine—Deliberate Indifference, Prison Standard of Care, prisons, jails, correctional medical director, access to care in prison, urgent care, detox, substance abuse, drug testing, alcohol testing, residential substance abuse facility, outpatient substance abuse facility, supervision of nurse practitioners**  
MD-University of Tennessee Medical School; BS-Rhodes College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15  
Years in Practice: 20

Lamar T. Hawkins, PE, JD  
PEG, Inc.  
Jackson, MS  
Phone: (205) 458-8516  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Engineering, Premises Liability—Civil Engineering, Fall Protection, Construction, Analysis, Industrial Safety including OSHA and NFPA. See www.peginc.biz for Structural Engineering, Environmental Engineering, Geo technical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and Electrical Engineering,**  
BSCE-Auburn University; JD-Birmingham School of Law  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 30

Kevin M. Passer, MD  
Kevin M. Passer, MD, PA  
Hattiesburg, MS  
Phone: (601) 261-9101  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Addiction Medicine, Pediatric Psychiatry—General Adult Psychiatry, Drug addiction, Alcoholism, Standards of Care, Opiate Abuse, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, Suboxone buprenorphine, SchizophreniaPsychosis, Psychopharmacology, Suicide, Autism Spectrum Disorders, Disruptive Behavior Disorders**  
Fellowship, Child & Adolescent Psychiatry-Johns Hopkins, 1989 & 1990; Residency, General Psychiatry-Univ. of Kansas Medical Center, 1987-1988; Doctor of Medicine-Univ. of Kansas Medical Center, 1986; BS, Biology-University of Kansas, 1979  
Years in Practice: 25

Vonda Gail Reeves, MD, MBA  
Gastrointestinal Associates  
Flowood, MS  
Phone: (601) 355-1234  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Gastroenterology—Gastroenterology, Liver Failure, AIDS, Pharmacology, HIV**  
MD-McHarry Medical College; Residency-University of Texas Medical Branch; Fellowship-University of Texas Medical Branch; MBA-Millsaps College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 30

Sylvia L. Rolison, BSN, MPH, CCM, CLNC  
Stone Rehabilitation, LLC  
Perkins, MS  
Phone: (601) 310-8744  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Nurse, Nursing Homes–Nursing Care, Long Term Care, Nursing Practice, Nursing Standards of Care, Assisted Living, Quality Nursing Home Care, Worker’s Compensation, Occupational Health, Mediation, Certified Case Manager, Certified Legal Nurse Consultant, Elder Care**  
Assoc. Degree, Arts/Business Major-Mississippi Gulf Coast Jr. College; Bachelor of Science, Nursing Major-Mississippi; Master of Public Health-University of Southern Mississippi  
Years in Practice: 26

Angela B. Shannon, MD  
GI Associates  
Madison, MS  
Phone: (612) 326-3495  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Pediatrics, Pediatric Gastroenterology—Abdominal Endoscopy, Colonoscopy, Liver, Reflux, Gastritis, Intestine, Abdominal Pain, Liver Disease, Colon, Failure to Thrive, Vomiting**  
BS, Biology-Millsaps College; MD-University of MS School of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 5

Neil B. Sloan, MD  
Easy Care Medical Clinic, PLLC  
Corryn, MS  
Phone: (662) 665-9073  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Disability Evaluation—Disability, MVA Injuries, MVA Acute Injuries, IME, Impairment Ratings, Car Wrecks**  
MD-Ross University School of Medicine; DC-Palmer College of Chiropractic; Fellow American Academy of Disability Evaluation-Physicians-AADEP; Certified Disability Impairment Rater-AADEP  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12  
Years in Practice: 17

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARe, RPA  
Risk Consulting & Expert Services  
Phone: (855) 255-5353  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.rces.us  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18  
Years in Practice: 39

Kathy W. Warwick  
Professional Nutrition Consultants, LLC  
Madison, MS  
Phone: (601) 856-0005  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
**Nursing Homes, Nutrition—Nutritional care, diabetes, gastro, tube feeding, wound healing, total parenteral nutrition, enteral nutrition, nutrition support, weight loss, hospice and palliative care, registered dietitian, certified diabetes educator, diabetes management BS in Dietetics, Nutrition-University of Southern Mississippi; Certified Diabetes Educator-NCBDE**  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19  
Years in Practice: 35

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Stephanie L. Williamson, BSN, CCRN, CCM, CLNC
Stone Rehabilitation, LLC
Perkinston, MS
Phone: (601) 528-4956
Contact via email through:
www.seakexpers.com
www.stonererehabilitation.com
Nurse–Nursing - ICU, Nursing
Emergency Room, Intensive Care, Emergency Room, Nursing
Practice, Nursing Standards of Care, CCRN, Neuro-ICU,
Worker’s Compensation, Occupational Health, Critical
Care, Certified Case Manager,
Certified Legal Nurse Consultant,
CCU
Assoc. Degree, Nursing-Mississippi Gulf Coast Jr. College; Bachelor of Nursing-University of Southern Mississippi
Years in Practice: 8

Martin I. Boyer, MD, MSc, FRCS
Washington University School of Medicine
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 747-2813
Contact via email through:
www.seakexpers.com
www.ortho.wustl.edu
Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery–Hand surgery, carpal tunnel, trigger finger, ganglion, wrist fracture, nerve compression, thumb arthritis, trauma, reconstruction, tendon injury/repair, replantation surgery
MD-University of Toronto; MSc-University of Toronto; FRCS (C)
Royal College of Surgeons of Canada
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 30

John W. Cowden, MD, FACS
Mason Eye Institute
Columbia, MO
Phone: (573) 882-1029
Contact via email through:
www.seakexpers.com
www.muhealth.org/~ophthalmology/
Ophthalmology–Laser Vision Treatment-LASIK or Refractive Surgery, Ocular Trauma, Eye Surgery, Cataract and Intraocular Lenses, Corneal Surgery and External Ocular Diseases, Eye Infections
MD-University of Michigan School of Medicine; BA-Michigan State University; Fellowship-Cornea/External Ocular Dis.-University of Florida; Residency-Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 33

Please see ad on this page
Robert A. Durham, PhD, PE
THE WAY Labs
Phone: (918) 645-6109
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
thewaylabs.com
Failure Analysis, Engineering–Fire, Engineering Mechanical, Engineering Electrical, Building Inspection, Construction, Electricity, Electronics, Laboratories & Testing, Investigation, Products Liability, Plumbing, Forensic Science
PhD Engineering Mgt-Kennedy Western University; Masters of Engineering in Technology Mgt-University of Tulsa; BSEE-University of Tulsa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19 Years in Practice: 25
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Sandy Gardner, RN, BSN
Liberty, MO
Phone: (816) 260-0402
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nurse, Legal Nurse Consulting–Certified Nurse Life Care Planner, Legal Nurse Consultant, Plaintiff, Defense, Chronologies, Nurse Standards of Practice, Attend IME
Bachelor of Science in Nursing-University of Missouri - Kansas City
Years in Practice: 27

Martin E. Gordon, MD
CEO Medical Films, LLC/Yale University, School of Medicine/ Medical Films, LLC
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (203) 507-5551
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine–International Health & Travel Medicine Expert, Dx and Rx problems during and after trips, educational consultant media: film creator, producer/director; exhibits, medical teaching devices, endoscopy: benefits & problems
MD-Yale University, School of Medicine; FAAN-Am. Soc. Advancement of Science; FACP-Am. College of Physicians; FACG-Am. College of Gastroenterology
Years in Practice: 30

Please see ad on this page

Michael J. Gorman, PhD, PT, DMT, FAAOMPT
PT Expert Witness Edge
Chesterfield, MO
Phone: (636) 578-3649
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
physicaltherapyEDGE.com
Physical Therapy, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Spinal Manipulation, Orthopedic
MD-Washington University Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 18

Bruce C. Hemming, PhD
Microbe Inotech Laboratories, Inc.
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 645-2177
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.microbeinotech.com
Laboratories & Testing, Environmental–Environmental Microbiology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Mold, Bacteriology, Food Safety, Industrial Hygiene, Indoor Air Quality, Agriculture (Plant Science), GMO, Product Contamination
PhD, Plant Pathology-Montana State University–Bozeman, MT; MS, Biochemistry-Brigham Young University–Provo, UT; BS, Microbiology-Brigham Young University–Provo, UT Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 44
Christopher E. Janson, MS, CSP, CHMM
Haines, Janson & Associates LLC
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 845-3516
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.hainesjanson.com

MS - Safety Management-Central Missouri University; BS - Industrial Science-Truman State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+
Years in Practice: 20+

David John, MD
Kansas City, MO
Phone: (816) 348-3777
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Rheumatology, Internal Medicine—Auto Immune Disorders, Lupus, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Arthritis, Connective Tissue Diseases, Fibromyalgia, Medical Orthopedics, Osteoporosis, Osteosclerosis—BA-University of Missouri - Kansas City; MD-University of Missouri - Kansas City School of Medicine; Internal Medicine-University of Hawaii; Rheumatology-University of Michigan
Years in Practice: 34

Attila Kerner, MD, MS
Saint Louis, MO
Phone: (706) 631-1499
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Anesthesiology, Ambulatory Surgery Centers—Intubation, Positioning, Preoperative Assessment, Airway Trauma, Regional Anesthesia, PACU, General Anesthesia, Operating Room Fire, Ambulatory Anesthesia, Epidural Anesthesia, Spinal Anesthesia, Operating Room Safety
MD-Medical College of Georgia; MS-Case Western Reserve University (Master of Science in Anesthesiology); BA-Case Western Reserve University (Biochemistry)
Years in Practice: 15+

David K. Merrifield, CSP
Merrifield Safety Consulting
St. Joseph, MO
Phone: (816) 364-1540
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BA-Aurora University; MA-Northern Illinois University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 15

David K. Smithson, MD, CLCP
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 564-9131
Contact via email through: SwensonConsulting.com
Jeremy Swenson, CSP
Swenson Consulting
Grandview, MO
Phone: (816) 564-9131
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pathology–Pediatric Pathology, Placental Pathology, Neonatal and Pediatric Autopsy Pathology.
MD-National Autonomous University of Mexico; Resident-Montreal Children’s Hospital, Montreal, Quebec; Resident-State University of New York, Upstate Medical Center; Fellow, Pediatric Pathology-Texas Children’s Hospital, Houston, TX
Years in Practice: 40

Kenneth A. Stein, MD
Saint Louis University
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 495-7009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine, Critical Care Medicine–Internal Medicine, Cardiology, MI, PE, Pulmonary Embolism, Infectious Disease, Medical Malpractice, Critical Care Medicine, Intensive Care Medicine, Trauma, Neurology, Infectious Disease, Stroke, Intensive Care Medicine
Board Certified Internal Medicine-ABIM; Board Certified Emergency Medicine-ABPS; MD-Vanderbilt University School of Medicine; Residency-Jewish Hospital of Washington University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 65
Years in Practice: 23
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Kenneth A. Stein, MD
Saint Louis University and St. Anthony’s Medical Center
St. Louis, Missouri

Emergency Medicine & Critical Care Medicine

Internal Medicine, Cardiology, MI, PE, Pulmonary Embolism, Infectious Disease, Medical Malpractice, Critical Care Medicine, Intensive Care Medicine, Trauma, Neurology, Infectious Disease, Stroke

Years in Practice: 23
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Years: 65

Board Certified Internal Medicine, A.B.I.M.; Board Certified Emergency Medicine, A.B.P.S.; Sub-specialty Certified Neurocritical Care, U.C.N.S.

Dr. Stein is Adjunct Assistant Clinical Professor in the Division of Emergency Medicine, St. Louis University School of Medicine (a Level 1 Trauma Center). For 20 years, Dr. Stein was an Emergency Physician at St. Anthony’s Medical Center of St. Louis. Dr. Practices Emergency Medicine at Saint Louis University and Critical Care/Intensive Care Medicine at St. Anthony’s Medical Center. Dr. Stein has extensive experience in providing medical-legal expert services, having reviewed over 400 cases (both plaintiff and defense) and having given testimony (deposition and trial) over 180 times.

Phone: (314) 495-7009
Email: kennystein1@gmail.com
Website: www.er-md.com

Carole A. Vogler, MD
Saint Louis University School of Medicine
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (314) 577-5348
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pathology—placental pathology, pediatric pathology, pediatric nephro-pathology, neonatal pathology

MD-Univ. of Missouri-Columbia, MO; BS-St. Louis College of Pharmacy, St. Louis, MO; Residency-Univ. of Texas-Houston, Dept. of Pathology; Fellowship-Children’s Hospital Med. Ctr., Dept. of Path., Cincinnati, OH
Years in Practice: 25

Catherine G. Witt
Traffic Safety Consultants
Kansas City, MO
Phone: (816) 813-6232
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Traffic Safety, Pavement Markings, Concrete Barriers, MUTCD, Lane Closures, Roadway Detours, Work Zone Safety, Work Zone Patters, Work Zone Construction
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 25+

Montana

Michelle L. Cameron-Donaldson, M.D.
Livingston, MT
Phone: (406) 223-3587
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Wound Care
M.D.-University of Pittsburgh; Orthopedic Surgery Residency-Johns Hopkins Hospital; Sports Medicine Fellowship-Steadman Hawkins Clinic
Years in Practice: 12

Bradley E. Layton, PhD PE
Human Powered Future PLLC
Missoula, MT
Phone: (406) 203-2365
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Neurophysiology, Biomedical Engineering–neurology, diabetes, injury, forensics, biomechanics, nanotechnology, imaging, statistics, neuropathy, proteins, soft tissue, modeling
PhD Biomedical Engineering-University of Michigan; MS Mechanical Engineering-University of Michigan; BS Mechanical Engineering-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Minor: Writing-Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Years in Practice: 15

David J. Marne, PE
Marne and Associates, Inc.
Missoula, MT
Phone: (406) 544-8997
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Engineering, Electricity–NESC, National Electrical Safety Code, OSHA, Power, Power line, High voltage, High-voltage, voltage, substation, overhead, underground, line, transmission, distribution, work rule, code handbook, electrical code handbook, electrical codes, GO95, GO128, GO165, GO 95, GO 128, GO 165, electric utility

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com
Vincent G. Pons, MD
Helena, MT
Phone: (406) 492-6255
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Infectious Diseases-Central Nervous System Infections
(meningitis, brain abscess), Influenza, Pneumonia, Prosthetic Joint Infections, Soft Tissue Infections including Necrotizing Fasciitis, Osteomyelitis
MD-CUMC; BS-Georgetown University; Clinical Associate-NIH NIAID; IM Boards-UCSF
Years in Practice: 16+

Michael F. Richards
Manhattan, MT
Phone: (406) 282-6079
Contact via email through: mrichardsconsulting.com
B.S. - Purdue University; M.S. - University of Colorado; Ph.D. - University of Texas at Austin
Years in Practice: 33

A. John Boye, PhD, PE
Neurintel, LLC
Lincoln, NE
Phone: (402) 438-2693
Contact via email through: www.neurintel.com/investigation

Security, Premises Liability–Use of force, arrest and control, firearms, nightclubs, bars, alcohol management, hotels, casinos, apartments, shopping centers, premise liability, security procedures, training standards, inadequate security, negligent hiring/retention, crime foreseeability, security training, handcuffing, OC spray
M.S. Security Administration-University of Detroit; B.S. Criminal Justice/Loss Control-Lake Superior State University; A.S. Business-Lansing Community College; Doctoral Student Public Affairs University of Nevada Las Vegas
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 30

Randa A. Bascharon, DO
Orthopedic & Sports Medicine Institute of Las Vegas
Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (702) 947-7790
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

DO-Midwestern University Chicago College Of Osteopathic Medicine ; ORTHOPED RESIDENCY - St. James Hospital Midwestern University ; INTERNSHIP-Doctors Hospital ; FELLOWSHIP-Lake Tahoe Orthopedic Institute
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 75 Years in Practice: 13

Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC
Phone: (970) 560-1009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Medical Coding, Medical Billing–Forensic Medical Coder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin-
Medial Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA,
MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt- Healthcare-
Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CPC-I Credential and CHC Credential-Assocation of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association
Years in Practice: 24

Gregory P. Brown, MD
Henderson, NV
Phone: (702) 232-3256
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–testamentary capacity, contractual capacity, undue influence, guardianship, conservatorship, civil litigation, brain injury, personal injury, return to work, disability evaluations
MD-University of Arkansas; Psychiatry Residency-Albert Einstein, Philadelphia; Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship-University of Rochester
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 22

Paul W. Burkett, JD, CPCU, CIC, ARM, CRM, ALCM
Snookasen Insurance Group, Inc.
Reno, NV
Phone: (775) 682-4380
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Dispute
Juris Doctorate-Concord School Of Law; Bachelor of Arts-University of Minnesota
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 15
Douglas M. Moss
AeroPacific Consulting LLC
Reno, NV
Phone: (310) 503-4350
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.aeropacific.net
Aviation & Aerospace, Human Factors–FAA, Reconstruction, Slip and Fall, Aircraft, Airplane, Jet, Pilot, Flying, Human Error, Plume, Flying, Airline
JD-Kaplan University; MBA-University of Phoenix; MS Mechanical Engineering-Georgia Tech; BS Nuclear Engineering-Georgia Tech
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 40+

Robert H. Odell, Jr., MD, PhD
Neuropathy & Pain Center of Las Vegas
Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (702) 257-7246
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.robertodellmdphd.com
Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–Low back pain, neck pain, personal injury, facet syndrome, discogenic disease, radiculopathy, RSD, CRPS, electromedicine, referred pain, neuropathic pain, lumbar decompression, interventional pain management, medication management, over billing in pain management, over utilization in pain management
MD-Stanford University; PhD-Biomedical Engineering, Stanford; Residency-UCLA; BS AB-University of Pennsylvania
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 40+

Edson O. Parker, MD
Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (702) 499-9994
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.eoparker.com
BS-Auburn University; MD-Vanderbilt University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20 Years in Practice: 30

Beverly J. Paschal, PhD
Bev Paschal Therapy
Reno, NV
Phone: (775) 827-0404
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.bevpaschaltherapy.com
Family Loss, Mental Health–PTSD, Family Loss, Behavioral and Social Sciences, Psychology
PhD-Walden University; MA-University of Nevada - Reno; BA-Claremont University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 24

David P. Pingitore, PhD
David Pingitore, Clinical Psychologist Inc.
Phone: (510) 433-7132
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.assessmentdoctor.com
Forensic Psychology, Neuropsychology-Medical Malpractice, Traumatic Brain Injury, Symptom Validity Assessment, PTSD, Geriatric Psychology
PhD-Wright Institute Graduate School of Psychology; Fellow, Health Psychology-Michigan State University; Visiting Scholar, NIMH
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 25

Michael Semel
Semel Consulting, LLC
Las Vegas, NV
Phone: (888) 997-3635
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.semelconsulting.com
Certifications: CHSP, CHA, CHP, CHITC, CSCS, CBCP–4MedApproved, HIPAA Academy, Disaster Recovery Institute
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 12
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Carl L. Sheeter, PhD  
River Edge Values Advisory Services  
Phone: (619) 235-6635  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

PhD - Finance-Uninion Institute; MS - Operational Management-Command & Staff War College; BA - I/O Psychology - Business University of Illinois - CC  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  20+ Years in Practice: 25+

Joel M. Silberberg, MD  
Private Practice of Forensic Psychiatry, Las Vegas, NV  
Las Vegas, NV  
Phone: (713) 371-6821  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—Active clinical practice, Professor of Psychiatry, emotional harm, PTSD, closed head injury, decisional & testamentary capacity, professional competence, negligence, suicide & violence risk assessment, wrongful death, psychopharmacology, addictions, CST, sanity, sentencing, mitigation, death penalty  
MD-University of Witwatersrand; Board Certified in Psychiatry; Board Certified in Forensic Psychiatry; Distinguished Life Fellow APA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  25+ Years in Practice: 30+

Jonathan R. Sorelle, MD  
The Minimally Invasive Hand Institute  
Las Vegas, NV  
Phone: (702) 739-4263  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Hand Surgery—Hand Specialty, Carpal Tunnel, Motor Vehicle Accident, Slip and Fall, Dog Bite, Premises Liability, Motorcycle  
MD-Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara; Bachelor of Science/Biology-Mariot College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  53 Years in Practice: 10

William Spiegel  
Strategems Consulting  
Henderson, NV  
Phone: (702) 914-5837  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.strategemsconsulting.com  
Insurance, Risk Management—Workers compensation claims, coverage disputes, reserves, excess insurance, self-insured claims, high deductible claims, custom & practice, workers comp claim audits, loss portfolio transfers, claims handling, experience modifiers, experience rating  
Bachelor of Arts-University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  5 Years in Practice: 14

Jennifer L’hommedieu Stankus, MD, JD, FACEP  
Phone: (253) 857-2652  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine—Trauma, Stroke, Meningitis, Aneurysm, Dissection, Heart Attack, MI, Hypertensive, Sepsis, Epidural Abscess, Appendicitis, Necrotizing Fasciitis, GI Bleed, Torsion, Ectopic, Allergic Reaction, PE, Pulmonary Embolism, Lung Cancer, Abuse, Compartment Syndrome, Fracture, Overdose, Psychiatric Emergency  
MD-University of Washington; JD-University of Denver; BA-University of Colorado  
Years in Practice: 16

Pauline Thomas, CRM, CIC, ARM, CISR  
Effective Risk Management  
Phone: (949) 251-1500  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.cmil-lc.com  
Years in Practice: 45

Ira Victor, G2700, GCFA, GPCI, GSEC-Gold, CGEIT, GRISC  
Las Vegas, NV  
Phone: (702) 331-8868  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.discoverytechnician.com  
BA-Temple University, Philadelphia, PA  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  5 Years in Practice: 25+

Stephen W. Wheatcraft, PhD  
Wheatcraft and Associates, Ltd.  
Reno, NV  
Phone: (775) 250-3155  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.groundwaterexperts.com  
Environmental, Hydrology—Geology, Mining, Toxicology, Nuclear Science, Groundwater, Hydrogeology/Geohydrology, Pesticides and Insecticides Contaminants, Water/Wastewater Management, Hydraulic Fracturing (Fracking), Environmental Toxicology, Land Fills, Hazardous Materials  
BS, 1972-University of Missouri at Kansas City, Geology, MS, 1975-University of Hawaii, Geology and Geophysics (Hydrogeology); PhD, 1979-University of Hawaii, Geology and Geophysics (Hydrogeology)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  7 Years in Practice: 40

Steven R. Wilcox, CBO  
Wilcox & Associates, LLC  
Phone: (206) 235-9137  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.seakexperts.com  
Stevevnwilcox.com  
Bachelors of Science in Building Construction -University of Washington  
Years in Practice: 20

Michael H. Winer, MD  
Phone: (480) 831-2225  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.winermd.com  
Spine Surgery & Spine Care—lumbar spinal surgery, lumbar spinal fusion, direct lateral fusion, failed back surgery, minimally invasive spinal surgery (MISS), spinal stenosis, spondylolisthesis, Scoliotic joint fusion, Dynesys dynamic stabilization, intradiscal stem cell injection, workers compensation, IMEs  
MD-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS; BA-WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  100 Years in Practice: 38

Brian M. Woody  
Woody Calculus Consulting & Associates  
Reno, NV  
Phone: (530) 414-1861  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.wnbrianwoody.com  
Years in Practice: 20

Alan W. Zajie, CPP, CSP  
Zephyr Cove, NV  
Phone: (775) 588-0880  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.casinosecurityexpert.com  
Gaming & Gambling, Dram Shop & Alcohol Services—Gaming, casinos, surveillance, nightclubs, bars, retail, parking, dram shop, security guard, multi unit housing,  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs:  16 Years in Practice: 35

New Hampshire

Frederick G. Aufiero, PE  
Aufiero Engineering & Consulting LLC  
Phone: (617) 719-5291  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Engineering, Construction—Infrastructure and construction industry engineering claims evaluation; Expert Witness Consulting including technical issues and standard of care assessments of engineer/architect performance in utility, roadway, water & sewerage system and building projects; and Project & Business Risk Management.  
BSCE-Northeastern University; MSCE-Northeastern University  
Years in Practice: 45
Environmental and Hydrology

Specialty Focus: Groundwater, Hydrogeochemistry, Groundwater Modeling, Groundwater Contamination (Pesticide, Insecticide, MTBE, BTEX, VOCs, Landfills, Hazardous Materials), Water/Wastewater Management, Hydraulic Fracturing (Fracking), Landfills, Seawater Intrusion

Education: BS, 1972, University of Missouri at Kansas City, Geology; MS, 1975, University of Hawaii, Geology and Geophysics (Hydrogeology); PhD, 1979, University of Hawaii, Geology and Geophysics (Hydrogeology)

Years in Practice: 40

Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 8
Jonathan Burroughs, MD, MBA, FACHE, FAAPL
The Burroughs Healthcare Consulting Network, Inc.
Phone: 603-733-8156
Email: jburroughs@burroughsheathcare.com
Website: www.burroughsheathcare.com

Healthcare Administration

Healthcare and Hospital Negligence
Corporate Compliance and Negligence
Medical Staff Affairs and Fair/Judicial Hearings
Physician Contracting and Potential Breach
Credentialing/Privileging/Peer Review and Potential Negligence

Education: BA, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore MD; MD, Case Western Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH; MBA (with honors), Isenberg School of Management, University of MA, Amherst, MA

Years in Healthcare: 40+

Winner of the 2016 James A. Hamilton Award for outstanding healthcare management book of the year (“Redesign the Medical Staff Model-A Collaborative Approach”)

Over 15 years as a national healthcare consultant in all 50 states with an expertise in:
- Healthcare Management and Administration
- Medical Staff Affairs
- Healthcare Governance
- Corporate Compliance
- Physician and Practitioner Performance Management
- Physician and Practitioner Contracting
- National Standards pertaining to quality, safety, service, and compliance
Thomas W. Caldwell, PE
Summit Associates of Bedford, LLC
Bedford, NH
Phone: 603.345.3050
Email: twcaldwell@summitofbedford.com

**Metallurgy, Failure Analysis, Manufacturing**

Failure Analysis
Design & Manufacturing Defects
Material Selection
Fitness for Use
Equipment Operation and Maintenance

Firefighting apparatus and personal equipment, highway hardware, earthmoving equipment, exercise devices, piping, joints, fasteners, hand tools, trade secret misappropriation.

40+ years experience in designing and manufacturing components for consumer and industrial products, including safety and performance-critical applications for aircraft, automotive, medical products, and military munitions.

M.S. Metallurgy, B.S. Metallurgy & Materials Science, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Peer reviewed publications in batteries, materials selection and processing.

---

Davis W. Clark, MD
IME of New Hampshire
Concord, New Hampshire
Phone: 603-224-0380
Email: daviswclarkmd@comcast.net

**Orthopedic Surgery and Spine Surgery & Spine Care**


**Education:** MD, University of Rochester; University of Rochester

**Years in Practice:** 46

**Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs:** 9
Vascular Surgery, Vascular & Interventional Radiology—VASCULAR SURGERY, ENDOVASCULAR SURGERY, ANGIOPLASTY, STENTING, ANEURYSM REPAIR, PERIPHERAL ARTERIAL DISEASE, EMBOLIZATION, ARTERIAL & VEINOUS SURGERY, HEMODIALYSIS ACCESS/CATHETERS, CENTRAL VENOUS ACCESS/ CATHETERS, CAROTID SURGERY/STENTING, BS-UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN; MD-SUNY STONY BROOK SCH. OF MED
Years in Practice: 15
Raymond G. Decker, Jr., MD
Central Jersey Hand Surgery
Eatonon, NJ
Phone: (732) 542-4477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery—Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Surgery, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Hand Trauma, Hand Arthritis, Medical File Reviews, Disability Reviews, Certified Independent Medical Exams, Peer Review
MD-Georgetown University School of Medicine; MS, Physiology-Georgetown University; Orthopedic Surgery-Monmouth Medical Center; Hand Surgery Fellowship-University of Miami South Florida
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 29
Matthew J. Deluca, MD
Bloomfield, NJ
Phone: (973) 566-0300
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology—IME, Record Review, Peer Review, Expert Witness
MD-Autonomous University of Guadalajara; St. Louis University Hospitals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 20+
Colin J. Brigham, CHI, CSP, CPE, CPEA
1Source Safety and Health, Inc.
Princeton, NJ
Phone: (610) 524-5525
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.1ssh.com
Human Factors, Safety—Ergonomics, Noise, Confined Space, Workers’ Compensation, OSHA, Exposure, Mold, Construction, Audits, Industrial Hygiene Hygienist, safe patient handling, patient safety
BS-Springfield College; MS-Marquette University
Years in Practice: 35
Daniel Char, MD
Woodcliff Lake, NJ
Phone: (201) 444-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery—knee surgery, shoulder surgery, arthroscopy, rotator cuff repair, total knee replacement, total hip replacement, fractures, carpal tunnel, disability, impairment ratings, ankle surgery, ACL, trigger finger, back pain and strain, hip pain, neck pain, wrist, auto accidents, non-surgical spine, BA, Biology-Swarthmore College; DO-Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine; Internship/Residency, Orthopedic Surgery-Board Certified, American Osteopathic Association
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 25
Nathaniel R. Evans, M.D.
Delanco, NJ
Phone: (609) 351-9734
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Occupational Medicine, Correctional Healthcare—Addiction Medicine, Emergency Medicine, General Practice, Internal Medicine, Preventive Medicine, Disability Evaluation, Record review, Defense/plaintiff (based upon expert’s assessment of merit of case)
M.D.-Johns Hopkins School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 31
Stephen F. Freifeld, MD
Springfield, NJ
Phone: (908) 277-3875
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Otologaryngology—Board Certified in Otolaryngology.
Certified Fellow-American Board of IMEs; American Academy of Disability Evaluating Physician
Years in Practice: 25+
Marc F. Glickstein, MD, FACR
Phone: (860) 604-6955
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.medience.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology—Diagnostic Radiology, MRI, CT, Ultrasound, mammography, musculoskeletal radiology, general radiology, medical imaging, demonstrative evidence (medical), computed tomography, legal medicine, spine radiology
MD-Yale University School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Yale-New Haven Hospital; BA-Brandeis University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 30
Edward M. Gosselin, MD FACEP  
EMG Consulting and Contracting  
Bridgewater, NJ  
Phone: (908) 229-9268  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine—Emergency Medicine, Physician, Doctor, ABEM Board Certified  
MD-Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA.; Emergency Medicine Board Certification—ABEM-Morristown Memorial Hospital, NJ  
Years in Practice: 30

Bruce D. Groves, CH  
Emilcott Associates, Inc.  
Morristown, NJ  
Phone: (973) 538-1110  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Safety, Risk Management—Occupational Health, Public Health, Industrial Hygiene, OSHA Compliance, TSCA Compliance, Construction Safety, Chemical Exposure, EHS Program Management, OSHA Fine Negotiation & Reduction, Toxicology, Accident Investigation, Workers Compensation, Multi-owner work place, and Hazard Assessments, BA Biology-Lafayette College; MBA-University of Connecticut  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5  
Years in Practice: 34

Neal A. Growney, PE  
Neal A. Growney & Assoc., LLC  
Franklin Lakes, NJ  
Phone: (201) 891-2768  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Products Liability, Equipment & Machinery—Machine guarding: metalworking, woodworking, food, plastic and rubber, machinery: saws, press-brakes, oxy-acetylene torches, CNC machining, grinders, buffers, mills; printing presses; power tools; ladders; material handling: conveyors, forklifts, truck loading, palletizers; construction machinery., BS-Newark College of Engineering  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19  
Years in Practice: 39

Ruchir Gupta, MD  
Stony Brook School of Medicine  
Phone: (631) 443-1263  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Anesthesiology—Anesthesia, Airway/Difficult Airway, Sedation/ Propofol (Diprivan), Sedation by non-anesthesiologist practitioner, Academic Medicine, Acute Pain Management, Postoperative Pain Management, Ambulatory Pain Management, Anesthesia, Office Anesthesia, CPR, Central Lines, Trauma Anesthesiology, Critical Care Surgery  
Anesthesia Residency-New York Medical College at St. Vincent’s; MD-SUNY Upstate Medical University; BA-SUNY Binghamton  
Years in Practice: 7

Charles Heller, PhD  
Heller Consulting Group Inc.  
Phone: (212) 880-3799  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychology, Forensic Psychology—Trauma, PTSD, injured Child, Sexual Abuse, False Allegations of Sexual Abuse, Battered Woman syndrome Domestic Violence, Foster, Group Homes, Schools, Institutions, Negligence, Staff Assault murder rape  
PhD-University of Wisconsin-Madison; MA-St. Johns University; BA-Adelphi University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40  
Years in Practice: 35

Amelia J. Janisz, MA, LEED-AP, REM  
Green Reviews, Inc.  
Leonia, NJ  
Phone: (201) 346-1776 X11  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BS Biology-Chemistry University of Detroit Mercy; MA Ecology-City College of New York  
Years in Practice: 40

Ronald D. Karnaugh, MD  
JFK Neuroscience Institute Edison, NJ  
Phone: (732) 321-7010  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pain Management - Medicine, Physical Medicine & Rehab—Interventional Spine/Pain Management, Sports Medicine, Motor Vehicle Injuries, Workers’ Compensation, IMEs, Malpractice, Expert Witness, Medical File Review  
MD-UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School; BS-University of California at Berkeley  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 7

William N. Kaufman, DO  
West Long Branch, NJ  
Phone: (732) 229-2816  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Obstetrics & Gynecology—1-Obstetrics 2- Gynecology 3-Fetal Heart rate tracings 4-Labor management 4-Complication of labor and delivery 5-Antenatal care 6- complications of antenatal care 7- Gynecologic surgery and it’s complications 8-Prenatal care 9-Laparoscopic Gynecologic surgery 10-Laparoscopic Hysterectomy  
DO-Des Moines University, College of Osteopathic Medicine; BA-Hofstra University, NY  
Years in Practice: 38

Peter W. Leibundgut, Esq.  
PJD & Associates, LLC  
Marlton, NJ  
Phone: (856) 912-8470  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Banking, Financial—Banking, loans, contract disputes, commercial and consumer finance, mortgages, derivatives, lender liability, legal malpractice, public finance, fraud, bankruptcy, debtor and creditor’s rights, banking regulations, lending compliance, bank policies and procedures.  
BA-Dickinson College; JD-The Vermont Law School  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 34

David Lent, MD  
Southern Westchester Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Associates  
Phone: (914) 450-6116  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine—Hip Replacement, Knee replacement, joint replacement, robotic surgery, adult reconstruction, partial knee replacement, MAOplasty, orthopedic trauma surgery, knee arthroscopy, shoulder arthroscopy, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, rotator cuff repair  
Doctor of Medicine -NYU school of medicine  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 20
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Christopher D. Ling, AIA, NCARB, PP, LEED AP, CCT  
ARCHforensic  
Chester, NJ  
Phone: (201) 874-3736  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Architecture, Construction  
Bachelor of Architecture-New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+  
Years in Practice: 30+

James G. Lowe, MD  
Linwood, NJ  
Phone: (609) 601-6363  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

AB-Harvard University; MD-Temple University; Neurosurgery Residency-Thomas Jefferson Univ. Hospital, Spine Fellowship-Rothman Institute TJUH  
Years in Practice: 18

David Lucantoni, PhD  
DLT Consulting, LLC  
Ocean, NJ  
Phone: (908) 433-1190  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Telecommunications, Internet—Voice over IP, VoIP, Call Center Technology, Internet Technology & Infrastructure, Wireless Communications  
B.S.-Towson University; M.S.-University of Delaware; Ph.D.-University of Delaware  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4  
Years in Practice: 18

Richard F. Lynch, PhD  
Lynch & Associates, Inc.  
Wyckoff, NJ  
Phone: (201) 891-8399  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Metallurgy, Engineering—Metallurgical failure analysis & test interpretation for the legal profession, Expert witness/ consultant on material failures, corrosion, product failure & specifications  
BS-Lehigh University; MS-Lehigh University; PhD-Lehigh University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 18
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Jonathan H. Mack, Psy.D.
Forensic Psychology &
Neuropsychology Services, P.C.
Hamilton, NJ
Phone: (609) 890-8844
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.drjonathanmack.com
Forensic Psychology,
Neuropsychology–Forensic &
Clinical Neuropsychological
Evaluations, Traumatic Brain
Injury, Posttraumatic Stress
Disorder, Pediatric and Adult
Neuropsychology
Psy.D.-Virginia Consortium for
Professional Psychology; M.S.,
Psychology-American International
College; BA, Psychology-Amherst
College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23
Years in Practice: 40-50

Robert Malanga, PE
Fire & Risk Engineering
Long Valley, NJ
Phone: (908) 876-3255
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.fire-risk.com
Fire, Engineering–Fire protection
engineering, forensic fire analysis,
fire reconstruction, fire and
building codes, fire, fire cause &
origin, fire engineering, fires, fire
investigations, fire safety, fire
sprinklers, explosions.
MS-Stevens Institute of
Technology; BS-University of
Maryland; AAS-Morris County
College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 38
Years in Practice: 22

Anthony J. Marino, MD
Central Jersey Newborn Care
Princeton, NJ
Phone: (908) 829-3465
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.cjnewborn.com
Neonatal - Perinatal Medicine–
Neonatology, Expert Witness,
Neonatology, Neonatal-Perinatal
Medicine, Newborn Resuscitation,
Neonatal and Perinatal Injuries,
Jaundice, Birth Trauma,
Prematurity, Sepsis, Birth
Asphyxia, Brain Injury, NICU
BA, Chemistry & Zoology-Rutgers
University; MD-Autonomous
University of Guadalajara;
Pediatrics-Rutgers Medical School;
Neonatal, Perinatal Medicine-
Rutgers Medical School - St. Peter’s
University Hospital
Years in Practice: 26

Mark R. McLaughlin, MD, FACS
Princeton Brain and Spine
Princeton, NJ
Phone: (609) 921-9001
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.princetonbrainandspine.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine
Surgery & Spine Care–Chiari
malformation, trigeminal
neuralgia, cervical spine surgery,
lumbar spine surgery, closed head
injury
BA Philosophy-The College of
William and Mary; MD-Virginia
Commonwealth University;
Neurosurgeon-University of
Pittsburg; Fellowship in complex
spine-Emory University, School of
Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 15

Serge Menkin, MD
UCM
Phone: (718) 815-7050
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.centerforjointandspine.com/
Physical Medicine & Rehab,
Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–Pain
Management, Sports Medicine,
Spine Care, Lower back pain,
Neck pain, Knee pain, hip pain,
shoulder pain, traumatic brain
injury. Fellowship trained, Board
Certified
MD-St. George’s University School
of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 13
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Joshua J. Schwartz, MD
JSchwartz Anesthesia Consultant, LLC
Mount Laurel, NJ
Phone: (609) 220-7652
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Anesthesiology, Ambulatory Surgery Centers—Airway management/difficult airways, Sedation/Propofol (Diprivan), Sedation by Non-Anesthesiologist practitioner, LMA, Ambulatory Anesthesia, spinal epidurals/nerve blocks, Obstetrical anesthesia, Preoperative Assessment, Sedation Complications out of OR, Drug errors
BA-Temple University Philadelphia, PA; MD-Medical College of Pa; Residency in Anesthesiology-The Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
Years in Practice: 32

Frank Seigel, CPCU
Ringwood Consulting Group, Inc. Allamuchy, NJ
Phone: (908) 441-6542
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pooloperationmanagement.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 44
Years in Practice: 20+

Trevor A Sherwood, II
POOL OPERATION MANAGEMENT
Brick, NJ
Phone: (732) 451-1040
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pooloperationmanagement.com

Warren M. Torchinsky, DDS
Dr. Warren M. Torchinsky Maple Shade, NJ
Phone: (856) 667-7900
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Oral Surgery, Dentist–Pharmacology, Maxillofacial Surgery, Dental Anesthesia, Geriatric Dentistry, Forensic Dentistry, Trauma Surgery, Facial Fractures, Bite Mark Identification
BA, Chemistry & Biology-Hunter College, City of NY 1968; DDS-NYU College of Dentistry 1972; Intern-St. Luke's Hospital, NY, NY; Resident & Chief Resident-St. Luke's Hospital, NY, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 40
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Scott L. Turner
Scott L. Turner Consulting, LLC
Blairstown, NJ
Phone: (908) 496-4273
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Accident Reconstruction, Transportation-Safety & Security, Commercial Motor Vehicle
accident, cargo tank truck, forklift injury, trucking accident, truck loading/offloading injuries, bus accident, loading rack, driver qualifications, truck rollovers, truck/car accidents, highway construction zone accidents

John D. Tydings, MD
Central Jersey Spine Associates, PA
Lawrenceville, NJ
Phone: (609) 896-3131
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Spine Surgery & Spine Care, Orthopedic Surgery–Lumbar
MD-Albany Medical College Albany, NY; BS-Union College Schenectady, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9 Years in Practice: 28

Peter Vander Heide, AIA, LEED AP
G. Peter Vander Heide, AIA
Phone: (215) 925-8471
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Architecture, Construction–standard of care, moisture intrusion, leaks, WUFI analysis, condensation, stucco, windows, building codes, roofing, delay claims, space frames, vapor and air barriers
B. Arch.-University of Michigan; M.B.A.-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 40

John Vitolo, MD
Skyview Orthopaedic Associates
Sparta, NJ
Phone: (973) 300-1553
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Knee Conditions, Shoulder Conditions
MD-Rutgers Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 26

Konstantin Walmsley, MD
Urology Group of New Jersey Glen Ridge, NJ
Phone: (973) 429-0462
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Urology & Urological Surgery–Urinary Incontinence, Urogynecology, Prostate, Urology-Adult, Prostate Surgery, Prostate Cancer, Vaginal Surgery, Vasectomy, BPH, Erectile Dysfunction, Kidney, Kidney Cancer, Transvaginal Mesh BA, Honors-University of Pennsylvania; MD-Vanderbilt University School of Medicine; Residency, Urology-New York Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medical Center; Fellowship-New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia University Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7 Years in Practice: 10

Eric J. Wasserman, MD, FACEP
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center Newark, NJ
Phone: (973) 926-8589
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine–Chairman, Medical Director, Emergency Department, Emergency Medicine, Administration, Operations, Quality, Safety, Satisfaction, Fellowship, Residency, Faculty
MD-Mount Sinai School of Medicine; BA-The Johns Hopkins University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 18

Jonathan Wiesen, MD
Phone: (210) 297-9477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine–Ethics, End of Life, Sepsis, Shock, pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU, life support, mechanical ventilation
Pulmonary and Critical Care, Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Ethics Fellowship-Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Internal Medicine Residency-Cleveland Clinic Foundation; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Years in Practice: 2

Andrew Williams, MD
Phone: (551) 404-7026
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Urgent Care Medicine–ACLS, airway, cardiac arrest, appendicitis, sepsis, stroke, myocardial infarction, asthma, COPD, CHF
Medical Doctor-Albert Einstein College of Medicine

Michelle E. Wolpov, PT, DPT, MBA, ATC, CSCS
Physical Therapy Expert Witness Freehold, NJ
Phone: (908) 692-9364
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.physicaltherapyexpertwitness.com
Doctorate in Physical Therapy-EIM Institute of Health Professions; MA-Monmouth University; Bachelors in Physical Therapy-Ithaca College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6+ Years in Practice: 30

Dan Wolstein, PhD
Kincaid Wolstein Vocational & Rehabilitation Services Hackensack, NJ
Phone: (201) 343-0700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.kwrs.com
PhD-East Carolina University; MS-Rutgers University; BA-Ramapo College of New Jersey
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 12

Joseph Zeni, Jr., PT, PhD
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Fair Haven, NJ
Phone: (732) 704-4987
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertwitnessphysicaltherapy.com
Physical Therapy, Biomechanics–joint replacement, arthroplasty, knee replacement, hip replacement, falls, rehabilitation, phyisotherpy, ethics, orthopaedics, orthopedics, musculoskeletal, knee arthroplasty
Masters of Physical Therapy (MPT)-Quinnipiac University; Doctorate of Philosophy (PhD) in Biomechanics-University of Delaware
Years in Practice: 14

Joseph R. Zerbo, DO
Linwood, NJ
Phone: (609) 601-6363
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
DO-University of Osteopathic Medicine and Health Sciences; BS-St. Joseph’s University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16+ Years in Practice: 26

Jeffrey D. Zwirn, CPP, CFPS, CFE, FACHE, CHS-IV, SET, CCI, MBAT, FASHE, President IDS Research & Development, Incorporated Tenafly, NJ
Phone: (800) 353-0733
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.alarmexpert.com

Robert M. Bernstein, MD
Regional Endocrinology Associates, PC
Santa Fe, NM
Phone: (505) 501-0200
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.endocrinology-expertwitness.com
Endocrinology, Diabetes–Thyroid, Diabetes, Hypoglycemia, Osteoporosis, Pituitary, Adrenal, Hypertension, Lipids, Cholesterol, Testosterone, Hypogonadism, Thyroid cancer, Hyperthyroidism, Hypothyroidism, Ketoacidosis, Hypercalcemia, Hyperparathyroidism, Hypoparathyroidism, Prolactin, Steroids, Aldosterone, Cortisol
BS-Case Western Reserve University; MD-Case Western Reserve University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 39
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Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC
Phone: (970) 560-1009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.jacquelinebloinkllc.com
Medical Coding, Medical Billing—Forensic Medical Coder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin.- Medical Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA, MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt- Healthcare-Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CFE Credential and CHC Credential-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association Years in Practice: 24

Donald E. Bonney, DC, CICE
Donald E. Bonney, DC, PC Albuquerque, NM
Phone: (505) 897-2682 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.expertwitnesschiropractor.com Chiropractic, Independent Medical Examinations—Practicing physician with extensive defense and plaintiff experience, peer reviews, panel IMEs DC-Western States Chiropractic College; CICE-ABIME Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35 Years in Practice: 30

Scott C. Carroll, MD
Ayni Neuroscience Institute Albuquerque, NM Phone: (505) 710-2312 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.scottcarrollmd.com Pediatric Psychiatry, Psychiatry—PTSD, Custody, Neuropsychiatry, Sexual Abuse, Brain Injury, Psychosomatic Medicine, Competency, Psychiatric Complications from Medical Malpractice, Parental Fitness, Bipolar Disorder, ADHD Child Psychiatry Fellowship-University of New Mexico; General Psychiatry Residency—University of New Mexico; MD-Louisiana State University - SOM - New Orleans; BS-MIT Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8 Years in Practice: 16

Gloria Ann Casale, MD, MSPH, RN 2 Kiva Loop Sandia Park, NM Phone: (505) 286-8567 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com Preventive Medicine, Emergency Medicine—Bioterror, Chemical Terror, Ethics MD-University of Kentucky College of Medicine; MSPH-University of Kentucky Graduate School; RN-Rutgers University College of Nursing Years in Practice: 38

Keith W. Harvie, DO New Mexico Independent Evaluations Albuquerque, NM Phone: (505) 830-4463 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.nmime.com Orthopedic Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care—Osteoporosis, Joint Disease, Malpractice BA-Yeshiva University; DO-KCOM Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 75+ Years in Practice: 38
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James E. Martinez, MD  
Gastroenterology Specialists, PC  
Albuquerque, NM  
Phone: (505) 238-3930  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Gastroenterology–Colonoscopy, Endoscopy, Dilation, ERCP, Indications and Complications, GI Bleeding, Biliary Disease, Colon Cancer, Esophageal Cancer, Gastric Cancer, Pancreatic Cancer, Liver Disease  
BA-Pomona College; MD-University of New Mexico; Fellowship-University of New Mexico  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 27

Daniel Powers, MD  
Phone: (800) 222-6768  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Radiology–Diagnostic Radiology, Diagnostic Radiologist, Radiologist, Spine and Joint Imaging, Musculoskeletal Imaging, MRIs, MR, MR-Imaging, Asbestos, Silicosis  
BS-University of Miami; MD-University of Miami; Flexible Medicine & Surgery Internship-Los Angeles County/USC Med Center; Diagnostic Radiology Residency & Nuclear Medicine Fellowship-Los Angeles County/USC  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 30

Carl L. Sheeler, PhD  
River Edge Values Advisory Services  
Phone: (619) 235-6635  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.bizvalsltd.com/  
Business Valuation, Business Damages–Governance, Fiduciary Duty, Shareholders Rights, Dissenter Rights, Breach of Duty, Shareholder Oppression, Minority Interest, Fractional Interest  
Discounting, Estate/Tax/Trust Disputes, Commercial Damages, Lost Income, Appraisal Review PhD - Finance-Uninon Institute; MS - Operational Management-Command & Staff War College; BA - I/O Psychology - Business-University of Illinois - CC  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 25+

Paul B. Warfield, MD  
Paul B. Warfield, MD, PLLC  
Albuquerque, NM  
Phone: (505) 489-2710  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Gastroenterology, Hepatology–Colonoscopy, Endoscopy, Colon Cancer, Liver Disease, ERCP, Diseases of the Pancreas, Intestines, Stomach, Esophagus, Gall Bladder, and Bile Ducts, Inflammatory Bowel Disease Fellowship-U of Chicago; Residency-U of Chicago; MD-The Johns Hopkins University; BA-Western Maryland College  
Years in Practice: 27

Lori Whittaker, MD, PhD, MPH  
Santa Fe, NM  
Phone: (505) 780-5324  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
lawsonline.com/website/23/index.aspx?webid=1223  
Family Medicine, Urgent Care Medicine–Women’s Health, Preventive Medicine, Cancer Screening  
MD-McGill University (Montreal, Canada)1989; PhD-McGill University 1996; MPH-Washington of Washington 2003  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 25

John D. Agogliati III, CFA, ASA  
Marshall & Stevens, Incorporated  
New York, NY  
Phone: (212) 575-3114  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.marshall-stevens.com  
Business Valuation, Business Damages–business interruption, lost profits, lost value shareholder oppression, shareholder dissolution, appraisals rights, product liability, legal malpractice, accountant malpractice, financial analysis  
Bachelors of Science in Chemical Engineering-Lehigh University; Master of Business Administration in Finance-Lehigh University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7 Years in Practice: 18

Lawrence Amel, MD, MPH  
Columbia University  
New York, NY  
Phone: (212) 592-3804  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Forensic Psychiatry, Legal Medicine–Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Suicide Prevention, Psychiatric Malpractice, Law and Psychiatry, Criminal Mitigation, Medical Decision Making, Hospital Practice, Statistics and Causal Analysis, Grief and Mourning, Pediatric Psychiatry, Family Loss, Neuropsychiatry, Behavioral Economics/Game Theory,  
BA, 1979-Columbia University; MD, 1988-Yale University School of Medicine; MPH 1989-Columbia University  
Years in Practice: 29

Michael F. Arrigo  
No World Borders  
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.noworldborders.com  
HIPAA, Medical Coding–Patent code 35 U.S.C. Patent Regs 37 CFR, billing, fraud, Usual Customary Reasonable (UCR), Meaningful Use Electronic Health Records, HITECH Act, Affordable Care Act, CPT, ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs workers compensation FQHC, Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, ambulances, trauma, insurance, CRPS, pathology,  
Studies in Bioethics -Harvard Law School; Bachelor of Science Business Administration-University of Southern California; Statistics and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford Medical School  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 17

Steve Babitsky, Esq.  
SEAK, Inc.  
Phone: (508) 548-9443  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.testifyingtraining.com  
Legal–expert witness deposition and trial preparation, expert witness marketing  
JD-Boston College Law School  
Years in Practice: 30+

Jiri Bem, MD  
SUNY Upstate University Hospital  
Syracuse, NY  
Phone: (315) 464-6292  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.seakexperts.com  
Forensic Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry, Personal Injury, Tort, Disability, IME, Expert Witness Testimony  
MD-Case Western Reserve, Cleveland, OH  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 17

Joseph S. Bertino, Pharm.D  
Bertino Consulting  
Schenectady, NY  
Phone: (518) 280-1378  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.bertinoconsulting.com  
Forensic Psychiatry, Forensic Psychology–Forensic Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry  
Drug Abuse & Addiction, Federal Programs, Federal, Law Enforcement, Malpractice, Malpractice, Pharmaceuticals  
MD-University of Buffalo; Pharm.D-University of Buffalo  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 30

Michael Bernstein, MD  
Lawrence, NY  
Phone: (516) 371-9289  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.seakexperts.com  
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Forensic Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry, Personal Injury, Tort, Disability, IME, Expert Witness Testimony  
MD-Case Western Reserve, Cleveland, OH  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 17

Lawrence, NY  
Michael Bernstein, MD  
Lawrence, NY  
Phone: (516) 371-9289  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.seakexperts.com  
Psychiatry, Pediatric Psychiatry–Forensic Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry, Personal Injury, Tort, Disability, IME, Expert Witness Testimony  
MD-Case Western Reserve, Cleveland, OH  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 17

Joseph S. Bertino, Pharm.D  
Bertino Consulting  
Schenectady, NY  
Phone: (518) 280-1378  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.bertinoconsulting.com  
Forensic Psychiatry, Forensic Psychology–Forensic Psychiatry, Adolescent Psychiatry  
Drug Abuse & Addiction, Federal Programs, Federal, Law Enforcement, Malpractice, Malpractice, Pharmaceuticals  
MD-University of Buffalo; Pharm.D-University of Buffalo  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 30
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Jiri Bem, MD
Associate Professor of Surgery
SUNY Upstate University Hospital
Syracuse, NY
Phone: 315 464 6292
Email: drbem@crsurgeryexpert.com

Colon & Rectal Surgery and General Surgery

Specialty Focus: Surgery of Small Intestine, Colonoscopy, Crohn's Disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Colorectal Cancer, Diverticular Disease, Proctology, Hemorrhoids, Colon Polyps, Fecal Incontinence, Colostomy, GI Bleeding.

Education: MD, Charles University Prague; Residency, Surgery, SUNY Buffalo, NY; Fellowship, Colon & Rectal Surgery, SUNY Buffalo, NY

Years in Practice: 17

Jerry Birnbach, F.I.S.P., Assoc A.I.A.
Jerry Birnbach LLC
Somers, NY
Phone: (917) 691-4853
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.retail-expert-witness.com
Slip Trip & Fall, Safety–retail accidents, store standard of care, product licensing branding, display safety, merchandising, retail liability, ada regulations, furniture liability, design standard, retail liability, customer accidents, retail safety, retail industry standards, product shelf loading, showroom safety & design, store design
B.S. Architectural Technology-New York Inst. of Technology; Bach of Arch (5 yr Degree)-City College of NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 29

Glenn Birnbaum, MD FACEP
Phone: (908) 419-8083
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.tradewindsmedical.com
Emergency Medicine–Heart Attack, Myocardial Infarction MI, Aortic Dissection, Pulmonary Embolism PE, Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm AAA, Appendicitis AP, Ischemic Bowel, Stroke CVA TIA, Subarachnoid Hemorrhage SAH, Cauda Equina Syndrome, Sepsis, Pneumonia, Infection ID
MD-Thomas Jefferson University; BS-Pennsylvania State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+
Years in Practice: 25

Wesley S. Blank, MD, MS, FACOG
Rye Brook, NY
Phone: (914) 937-4110
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; MS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; MD-SUNY at Buffalo Medical School; Chief Resident, Resident-North Shore University Hospital
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 28

Arie Blitz, MD, MBA, JD Candidate
Phone: (216) 798-2260
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiothoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease–mechanical circulatory support, ventricular assist device, VAD, LVAD, ECMO, aortic dissection, CABG, valve, surgery, shock, heart failure, aortic, mitral, tricuspid, aneurysm, cardiac, cardiothoracic, cardiovascular, heart, circulatory, administrative, coronary bypass.
BA-Cornell University; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine; MBA-Weatherhead School of Management, Case Western Reserve; JD Candidate–Concord Law School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 19

Jacqueline N. Bloink, MBA, RHIA, CFE, CHC, CPCO, CPC-I, CPC, CMRS
JACQUELINE BLOINK LLC
Phone: (970) 560-1009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Medical Coding, Medical Billing–Forensic Medical Coder / Biller, Certified Fraud Examiner CFE, Certified Healthcare Compliance CHC, Certified Professional Coder / Certified Instructor, Certified in Medical Reimbursement and Billing, Registered Health Info. Admin.- Medical Documentation Specialist, HIPAA, UCR Est., FCA
MBA - Healthcare Management-Colorado Technical University; BS - Public Affairs Mgt- Healthcare-Michigan State University; RHIA Credential and CPC, CPC-I Credential-Alabama State University and AAPC; CFE Credential and CHC Credential-Association of Certified Fraud Examiners; and Health Care Compliance Association
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 28
Ellen Bondar, MD  
Art of Medicine, P.C.  
Brooklyn, NY  
Phone: (917) 455-8011  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine—Adult Hospital Medicine, Infections, Pneumonia, Electrolyte Abnormalities, Hypertension, Diabetes, Heart Disease, Sepsis, Falls, Stroke, Thromboembolic phenomena, gastrointestinal bleeding, chronic obstructive lung disease, congestive heart failure, Renal diseases, inflammatory bowel disease  
M.D.-SUNY Downstate  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 17

Douglas W. Bowerman, MD,  
FACP, SFHM, FAIHIQ, FABQAURP, CHCQM  
Rochester, NY  
Phone: (585) 202-8239  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Hospitalist, Internal Medicine–Critical Care, Quality Assurance, EMR, Advance Directives, Hospitalist-Specialist Co-management issues, Falls in Hospitals,

Laura S. Boylan, MD  
New York, NY  
Phone: (212) 866-2534  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Neurology–Brain Injury, TBI, Quality of Life, Causation, Stroke, Parkinson’s Disease, Movement Disorders, Epilepsy, Spinal cord injury, Neuropharmacology, Dystonia, Huntington’s Multiple System Atrophy, Tourette’s Neurologic Emergencies, Psychiatry/Neurology Border Zone, Neurologic Disability, Neurohospitalist  
MD-Columbia University; BA, magna cum laude-Barnard College, Columbia University  
Years in Practice: 20+

Kevin R. Brown, MD, MPH,  
FACEP, FAAEM  
Brown Consulting  
Arlington, NY  
Phone: (914) 760-8632  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine, Emergency Medical Services–EMS, paramedics, prehospital care, resuscitation, myocardial infarction, airway management, wound care, death in custody, excited delirium, allergic reactions, EMTs, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, cardiac arrhythmias, trauma care  
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine; MPH-New York Medical College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12  
Years in Practice: 25

Stacey Burgess Pietromonaco,  
MSN, BC-RN, LNC  
Burgess Experts INC  
Farmingdale, NY  
Phone: (978) 549-8237  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Nurse, Legal Nurse Consulting–ANCC Board Certified, Medical/ Surgical, Cardiovascular, Telemetry, Psychiatry, Neurology, Delirium, Restraints, NIH Stroke, Nurse Management, Clinical Instructor, Falls, Hospital Negligence  
MSN, BSN-MCPHS University; BA-University of Massachusetts; ADN, RN-Becker College  
Years in Practice: 7

John J. Cambareri, MD  
Camillus, NY  
Phone: (315) 487-4876  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Orthopedic Surgery  
BS-Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; MS-Michigan State University; MD-Albany Medical College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+  
Years in Practice: 34
Emergency Medicine & EMS

Kevin R. Brown, M.D., MPH, FACEP, FAAEM

Board Certified in Emergency Medicine
New York City Region
914-760-8632
krbrownmd@verizon.net

- Co-authored 3 ECG texts
- Wrote or co-authored 18 medical journal articles
- 8 years providing expert opinions in civil, criminal and administrative hearings

Education
- Albert Einstein College of Medicine
  Doctor of Medicine 1988
- New York Medical College
  Master of Public Health 1985

Specialty Areas
- Physician assistants & nurse practitioners
- Airway care
- Deaths in Restraint
- Acute Coronary Syndromes (myocardial infarctions)
- Abdominal pain
- Pediatric EM Care
- Resuscitation
- Trauma Care

Experience
- Emergency Medicine Residency trained and board certified
- Medical school faculty for 12 years
- 15 years as ED director/associate director
- Active ED clinician
- 13 years experience EMT/paramedic, instructor, EMS protocol development, ambulance standards
- Current Paramedic certification
- Supervision of nurse practitioners & physician assistants
Kerry Campbell, CFA®, CFP®
Kerry Campbell LLC
Staten Island, NY
Phone: (718) 273-4905
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com


MBA, Finance–University of Chicago Booth School of Business; BS, Finance–Fordham University Gabelli School of Business
Years in Practice: 32

Adam J. Carinci, MD
University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry Rochester, NY
Phone: (585) 273-5875
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.urmc.rochester.edu/people/ AdamJ.Carinci,MD

BS, Finance–Fordham University
Years in Practice: 12

Jack H. Chaney, PE
Horseheads, NY
Phone: (607) 483-4418
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Manufacturing, Mechanical Engineering–Glass & ceramics manufacturing, glass melting, batching, weights & measurements, bulk material handling, project management, industrial construction, international technology transfer, manufacturing process development, manufacturing operations, safety in construction, equipment & operations
BS, Civil Engineering-MIT; M Eng, Mechanical Engineering–Cornell
Years in Practice: 40

Child Abuse Pediatric Consultants
Mount Kisco, NY
Phone: (212) 537-5778
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.childabusepediatrics.com

Pain Management - Medicine, Anesthesiology–Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (CRPS), Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (RSD), Nerve Injury, Pain Medicine, Opioids, Opioid Abuse, Opioid Overdose, Opioid Addiction, Standard of Care, Medical Necessity, Medical Fraud and Abuse.
B.S., Summa Cum Laude–Pace University; M.D.-Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine; Resident - Anesthesiology–Johns Hopkins Hospital; Fellow - Pain Medicine- MGH / Harvard Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 12

Cletus S. Carvalho, MD
Phone: (859) 576-8444
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Geriatric Psychiatry–Addiction Medicine, Psychosomatic Medicine, Forensic, Forensic Psychiatry, Expert Witness, Expert Testimony, IME, record review, malpractice, medical malpractice, head injury, TBI
Medical School–St. John's College, Bombay, India; MD–St. John's College, Bombay, India; PGDM–All India Institute of Management; MS–Johns Hopkins University; Fellowship–Johns Hopkins University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 30
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Thomas A. Cumbo, MD
Lewiston, NY
Phone: (716) 238-5634
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.thomasacumbodom.com

Infectious Diseases, Medical Management–Infection Control, Hospital Administration, Travel Medicine, International Infectious Disease, Hospital Staff, Sepsis, Medical Staff Issues, MRSA Infections, Pressure Ucer, Immunodeficiency Related Infections, Septic Shock, Hospital Acquired Infections
MD-University at Buffalo School of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences; Internal Medicine–Residency-3 Johns Hopkins University/SUNY; MD–SUNY Upstate University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18
Years in Practice: 28
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John A. Dalkowski, III, CRE, MAI
National Real Estate Research, LLC New York, NY
Phone: (888) 589-3444
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.urmc.rochester.edu/people/ JohnADalkowski,III,CRE,MAI

Years in Practice: 32
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C Perry Cooke, MD
Syracuse Orthopedic Specialists (SOS)
Fayetteville, NY
Phone: (315) 256-2520
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.sosbones.com

High School-Nichols School, State University of New York at Buffalo; BA-Amherst College; MD–SUNY Upstate University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23
Years in Practice: 35
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David H. Darnel, CCE, JD
MedProductsLaw, Inc.
Middletown, NY
Phone: (631) 474-8824
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.medproductslaw.com

Medical Devices, Engineering–Patient Safety, Medical Devices, Accident Investigations, Failure Analysis, Preventive Maintenance, Biomedical Engineering, Medical Devices, Accident Investigations, Failure Analysis, Preventive Maintenance, Biomedical Engineering, Clinical Engineering, Joint Commission Compliance, Medical Equipment Repair, Surgical Equipment, Patient Monitors, Defibrillators, Anesthesia Machines
B.S–Duke University; MS–SUNY Stony Brook; CCE-Healthcare Certification Commission; JD-Touro Law School
Years in Practice: 24
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Cohen Medical Consulting
New York, New York
Phone: (212) 203-8305
Website: cohenmedicalconsulting.com

Pharmaceutical Research

Specialty Focus: Medical Negligence, Product Liability, Medical-legal Analysis, Assist Attorneys, Medication Errors, Medical Assistance, Trial Assistance, Literature, Medical & Scientific Experts, Case Analysis, Cross Examination Assistance, All aspects of case preparation for trial and settlement.

At Cohen Medical Consulting we, Michael Cohen MD PhD and Ziv Cohen MD evaluate cases of potential medical negligence and product liability. We have worked in the USA, in most states and also internationally. We assist lawyers and their clients to study and understand all aspects of the case which are medical scientific. We assist with finding the best most reputable experts to provide testimony in the case. All specialties of medical care are covered by our services as well as all aspects of pharmacotherapy. We collect the relevant literature and also participate in preparing written reports and opinions for use with the experts in the cases. We will work with you to narrow the issues in medical legal cases, so that standard of care violations will be organized to highlight issues of proximate cause, injuries and damages.

C. Perry Cooke, MD
Syracuse Orthopedic Specialists (SOS)
Fayetteville, New York
Cell: 315-256-2520
Email: PerryCooke@gmail.com
Website: SOSbones.com

Orthopedic Surgery and Sports Medicine


Years in Practice: 30+
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 23

Dr. Cooke is an Orthopedic Surgeon with more than 35 years of experience in the management of Musculo-Skeletal Injury and Disease. He has treated all Orthopedic conditions, but now concentrates on Disorders of the Shoulder and Knee. Dr. Cooke testifies for both defense and plaintiff cases.
Richard A. Demme, MD
Victor, NY
Phone: (585) 797-5753
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Nephrology–Acute Kidney Injury, Acute Renal Failure, Dialysis, ESRD, Kidney Transplant
Medicine, Kidney Transplant Eligibility, Transplant Medicine, Medical Ethics, Ethics, Dialysis
Life Expectancy

MD-SUNY Upstate Medical Center; Nephrology, Fellowship-Harvard
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 26

David De Salvia, RRO
Protocol Building Services
Syracuse, NY
Phone: (315) 426-0236
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Search For Expert Witnesses Online: www.SeakExperts.com

Michael J. Errico, MD
Manhasset, NY
Phone: (516) 627-4242
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical
BA-Yale University; MD-Cornell University Medical College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 38

Ayman E. Farid, MD
Ayman E. Farid, MD, LLC
Staten Island, NY
Phone: (917) 922-9353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiovascular Disease–Adult Cardiology, Interventional Cardiology, Interventional Cardiology, Heart Attack, Coronary Intervention, Angioplasty, Stents, Rotational Ablation, Congestive Heart Failure, PCI, Sudden Cardiac Death, Angina
Medical Doctor-United States, AMA, ACC, Medical Director-NYU Langone Medical Center
Cardiovascular Associates, SI, NY.; Interventional Cardiologist-NYU Langone Medical Center, NY;
Clinical Assistant Professor-NYU Langone Medical Center, NY; Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5
Years in Practice: 20+

Joel Feigenheim, PhD
realEats Consulting
Phone: (561) 212-0206
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Diagnostic Shop & Alcohol Services, Hotel & Restaurant–Restaurant, Restaurant Landlord/tenant issues, Restaurant Employee issues, Restaurant Liquor liability, Restaurant standard of care, Restaurant operations management, Restaurant slip trip fall, Restaurant vendor contract management
PhD-Northcentral University; MBA-Lynn University; BS-Cornell University; AAS-SUNY Delhi
Years in Practice: 35+

Wilmore B. Finerman, MD, FACC, FACCP
White Plains, NY
Phone: (914) 305-2700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiovascular Disease, Internal Medicine–Expert witness and case evaluation for all aspects of cardiology and internal medicine. Board certified. Topics include heart attack, arrhythmia, stress testing, ECG interpretation, heart failure, atherosclerotic disease, and other aspects of heart diseases.

BS-University of California at Los Angeles; MD-UCLA School of Medicine; Residency-VA Hospital System, including chief resident; Fellowship-Cardiology at Cedars - Sinai Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 30

Stuart Finkel, MD
GI Medical Experts
New York, NY
Phone: (800) 666-2946
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine–Gastroenterology, gastrointestinal endoscopy, colonoscopy, colorectal, esophagus, GERD, reflux, intestines, bowels, colon cancer, pancreas, internal medicine, colitis, complications of GI endoscopy, perforations, ischemic bowel, GI bleeding, inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s, mesenteric ischemia
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 39

Barry Formisano
Formisano & Associates, Inc.
Gardiner, NY
Phone: (845) 255-8225
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 30+

Curt M. Freedman, PE, CEM, CEA, LEED AP
CMP Engineering Inc
Phone: (413) 567-1175
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

engineering, HVAC–HVAC, Carbon-monoxide incidents, HVAC design, Winter Freeze-ups, Pipe failures, Industrial accidents, Appliance malfunctions, Fire sprinkler system malfunctions, Solar panel failures, Electrical equipment failures, Building assessments, Wind/flood damage, Fork lift/machine accident evaluations
BSME-Lehigh University; MSEM-Western New England University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 30

David A. Friedman, MD, FACC, FASE, FASNC, FACP
Northwell Health
Valley Stream, NY
Phone: (516) 599-8280
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiovascular Disease–Heart failure, general cardiology, echocardiography, nuclear & exercise stress testing, and sports cardiology
BS/MD-The City College of NY; Sophie Davis School of Biomedical Education; NY; NY; MD-Albany Medical College of Union University; Albany, NY
Years in Practice: 12

Jeanine Maria Frumenti, DNP, RN, CLNC
HOLISTIC LEADERSHIP CONSULTING, LLC
New York, NY
Phone: (347) 417-4658
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine, Critical Care Medicine–Neurosurgery, Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Wound Management, Nurse Negligence, Psychiatry, Restraint Management, Pain Management, Family Medicine, Wrongful Death, Risk Management, Falls Management, Medical Devices, Doctorate-Johns Hopkins University; Masters -New York University; Bachelors -New York University
Years in Practice: 38
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Michael Glasser, CPP, PSP, PCI, CISSP, CEH, CND, CSPM
Glasser Security Group
Brooklyn, NY
Phone: (551) 795-6700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BS in Business Administration -Thomas Edison State University
Years in Practice: 19
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Marc F. Glickstein, MD, FACR
Phone: (860) 604-6955
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.medivence.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology—Diagnostic Radiology, MRI, CT, Ultrasound, mammography, musculoskeletal radiology, general radiology, medical imaging, demonstrative evidence (medical), computed tomography, legal medicine, spine radiology
MD-Yale University School of Medicine; University of Pennsylvania; Yale-New Haven Hospital; BA-Brandeis University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 30

Gerald M. Goldhaber, PhD
Goldhaber Research Associates, LLC
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 379-6661
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.goldhaber.com
Products Liability, Warnings & Labels—Failure to Warn, Adequacy of Warnings, Duty to Warn, Personal Injury and Warnings, Hidden Hazards
Requiring Warnings, Creation and Evaluation of Warnings, Effectiveness and Costs of Warnings, Product Warnings and Safety Instructions of Warnings, Warnings Codes, Standards and Regulations
PhD-Purdue University; MA-University of Maryland; BA-University of Massachusetts
Years in Practice: 39

Michael Goldman
KCP Advisory Group LLC
Phone: (847) 940-0745
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.michaelgoldman.com
Accounting, Financial—Forensic Accounting, Insolvency, Fraud, Restructuring, Valuation, Lost Profits, Damages, Divorce, Shareholder Disputes, Bankruptcy, Fraudulent Conveyance
Master of Management-Kellogg Graduate School, Northwestern University; Bachelor of Arts-Rice University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 30

Avrum R. Goldstein, DMD, FRCD(C)
Phone: (508) 524-1919
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.periodontistexpertwitness.com
Periodontics, Dentist—Dental implants, oral surgery, gum disease, gum infections, dental bone loss, tooth extractions, tooth decay, tooth removal, tooth preservation, dental bridges, root canals, dental crowns, bisphosphonate osteonecrosis, sinus perforation
DMD-University of Manitoba; Certification in Periodontics-University of Pennsylvania
Years in Practice: 40+

Edward M. Gosselin, MD FACEP
EMG Consulting and Contracting
Phone: (908) 229-9268
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine—Emergency Medicine, Physician, Doctor, ABEM Board Certified
MD-Boston University School of Medicine, Boston, MA.; Emergency Medicine Board Certification-ABEM-Morristown Memorial Hospital, NJ
Years in Practice: 30

Michael S. Gould
Port Jefferson, NY
Phone: (631) 375-4666
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.michaelsgould.com
Dogs, Police Practices & Procedures—Dog bites, canine forensics, scent dog detection work, explosives canine work, bomb dog work, cadaver dog handling, narcotics and drug detection, police dog deployment, use of force, canine crime scene
Bachelor’s of Science-State University of New York; Graduate-FBI National Academy; Graduate, Canine Handler-Suffolk County Police Canine Academy; Graduate, Canine Handler-NYPD Canine Academy
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 35

Jeanine Maria Frumenti, DNP, RN, CLNC
Holistic Leadership Consulting, LLC
New York, New York
Phone: 417-416-5788 Cell: 917-747-8484
Email: jfrumenti@HLHCNY.com
Website: www.hlhcny.com

Emergency Medicine
Critical Care Medicine


Education: Doctorate, Johns Hopkins University; Masters, NYU; Bachelors, NYU

Years in Practice: 38

Dr. Frumenti, an experienced nurse with over 35+ years of nursing experience; with 18 years as a Sr. Vice-President of Nursing/Patient Care Services in New York area Acute Academic, Level 1 Trauma Medical Center(s). As a Certified Legal Nurse Consultant and Expert Witness, her caseload consists medical malpractice, personal injury cases & Nursing Standards, serving plaintiff and defense attorneys.

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Judy A. Greene, MD
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 729-4087
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Guttoxconsult
University; BA-SUNY Binghamton
MD-SUNY Upstate Medical College at St. Vincent’s
Anesthesia Residency-New York
Anesthesia, CPR, Central Lines, Ultrasound, Sedation by non-anesthesiologist
Sedation/Propofol (Diprivan), Anesthesiology–Anesthesia
www.seakexperts.com
Phone: (917) 443-1263
New York, NY
Stony Brook School of Medicine
Ruchir Gupta, MD
Years in Practice: 34
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
MBA-University of Connecticut
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Bruce D. Groves, CIH
Emilcott Associates, Inc.
Phone: (973) 538-1110
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BA Biology-Lafayette College; MBA-University of Connecticut
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 34

Ruchir Gupta, MD
Stony Brook School of Medicine
New York, NY
Phone: (917) 443-1263
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Anesthesiology–Anesthesia, Airway/Difficult Airway, Sedation/Propofol (Diprivan), Sedation by non-anesthesiologist practitioner.
Academic Medicine, Acute Pain Management, Postoperative Pain Management, Ambulatory Anesthesia, Office Anesthesia, CPR, Central Lines, Trauma Anesthesiology, Critical Care Surgery
Anesthesia Residency-New York Medical College at St. Vincent’s; MD-SUNY Upstate Medical University; BA-SUNY Binghamton
Years in Practice: 7

Joseph Guttenplan, MS, MPH, PhD
Guttoxconsult
Larchmont, NY
Phone: (212) 998-9604
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

guttoxconsult
Toxicology, Chemistry & Chemicals–cancer, tobacco, e-cigarettes, birth defects, BS-CUNY Brooklyn; MS-Brandeis University; MPH-Columbia University School of Public Health; Ph.D-Brandeis University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 40

Jordan L. Haber, MD, FACR
Dix Hills, NY
Phone: (516) 639-3719
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Consulting radiologist, Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology–MRI, Mammography, CT, Nuclear Medicine–PET, Ultrasound, Neuroradiology, Orthopedic Radiology, Pediatric Child Abuse Imaging (shaken baby syndrome)
MD-St. Louis University; Residency, Diagnostic Radiology-State University of New York, Downstate Medical Center
Years in Practice: 30+

Arthur T. Hadley, III, MD, MPH, FAAFP, FACPM
Smart Medical
Phone: (281) 597-1010
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Fitslim.com
Family Medicine, Occupational Medicine–Disability Evaluation, Preventive Medicine, Public Health, Aviation/Aerospace Medicine, Occupational Medicine, Family Medicine
BA-Yale University; MD-Tulane University; MPH & TM-Tulane University; MBA-Syracuse University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 45+

Morris Hayim, MD
Franklin Square, NY
Phone: (516) 987-5525
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Radiology–Diagnostic Radiology, Breast Imaging, MRI, CT, Ultrasound, PET/CT, Cancer, Medical Imaging, Legal Medicine, Liver disease, Trauma, Surgical Complications
MD-SUNY Downstate Medical Center

Charles Heller, PhD
Heller Consulting Group Inc.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 880-3789
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

dheller@heller.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–Trauma, PTSD, injured Child, Sexual Abuse, False Allegations of
Sexual Abuse, Battered Woman syndrome Domestic Violence, Foster, Group Homes, Schools, Institutions, Negligent Staff
Assault murder rape
PhD-University of Wisconsin-Madison; MA-St. Johns University; BA-Adelephi University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 35

AI J. Heragthy, Certified Playground Safety Inspector
Total Sports Consulting Services LLC (Available Nationwide)
Comack, NY
Phone: (631) 241-3058
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

exertsports.com
Masters of Science in Education - Physical Education-SUNY Cortland; Bachelors of Science in Education - Physical Education-SUNY Cortland
Years in Practice: 17

Kelly T. Hickel
Expert Witness Consulting Services
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 486-3600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Technology, Economics–Financial advertising, business damages, business operations, business valuation, computers, dispute resolution, information technology, internet, management, marketing, accounting
Leadership-Cornell; Bachelor in Science in Business Management-Indiana University
Years in Practice: 40

Phyllis Ho, DDS
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 750-3024
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.phyllisho.com
Dentist–Dental Malpractice
www.seakexperts.com
www.phyllisho.com

Phyllis Ho, DDS
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 750-3024
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Dentist–Dental Malpractice
www.phyllisho.com

Robert W. Irwin, MD
Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine
Troy, NY
Phone: (518) 495-0019
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Critical Care Medicine–Extensive general clinical pulmonary, respiratory therapy and critical care experience.
BA-Williams College; MD-University of Cincinnati; Residency - Internal Medicine-University of Cincinnati; Fellowship - Pulmonary-Albany Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16
Years in Practice: 35

Robert G. Josephberg, MD
Yonkers, NY
Phone: (914) 965-2526
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Ophthalmology, Infectious Diseases–Chief of Retina, NY
Medical College, macular degeneration, endophthalmitis, diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachments, retina and vitreous and uveitis specialist.
MD-Albany Medical College; BS-University of Wisconsin - Madison; Res - Ophthalmology-UMDNJ - Newark, NJ; Fellow - Retina & Vitreous-Baylor College of Medicine - Houston, TX
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 25

Jeffrey D. Joy, Ph.D., MBA, CRC, CEA, ABVE-D
Vocational Dynamics, LLC
Phone: (203) 439-7920
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.vocationaldynamics.com
Ph.D. Health Related Sciences-Virginia Commonwealth University; Master of Education, Rehabilitation Counseling-Kent State University; Masters of Business Administration-Cleveland State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 20
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Aron Kain, PhD
BH Technology
Pomona, NY
Phone: (845) 369-6324
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Electrical Engineering, Electronics—sensors, sensor systems, analog, digital, embedded, wireless, RFID, microwave, manufacturing, military, industrial, electronics systems
PhD EE -UCLA; MSEE Quantum Electronics-Columbia University; BA Physics -Yeshiva University; BA Computers-Yeshiva University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 35

Michael J. Katz, MD
Woodmere, NY
Phone: (516) 593-5707
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine; Surgery-University of Pennsylvania; Orthopedic Surgery-University of Pennsylvania; Fellowship-University of Pennsylvania
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 48
Years in Practice: 30

Kiwesa King, PE, CCM
SureTech Engineering, PC
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 348-3409
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Construction—Construction Management, Construction Administration, Analysis of Construction Documents, Construction Drawings, Building Construction Standard of Care
Master Science, Mechanical Engineering-University Of Maryland; Bachelor of Science, Mechanical Engineering-Hofstra University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <15
Years in Practice: 31+

Andrew J. Klein, MD
Holllis, NY
Phone: (718) 969-9700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatrics—Pediatric Medicine, Adolescent Medicine, Infants, Children, Adolescents, General Pediatric Practice, Pediatric Primary Care, Outpatient, Inpatient, Newborn Nursery, Child Custody
BA-Yeshiva University, New York; MD-Mount Sinai School of Medicine; Internship & Residency- Hospital of Albert Einstein School of Medicine; Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine-Bronx Municipal Hospital Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <15
Years in Practice: 31+

Norman I. Klein, MD
Oceanside, NY
Phone: (516) 996-4300
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Allergy & Immunology—Mold, Asthma, Chronic cough, respiratory disorders, anaphylactic reactions, food allergy, medication reactions, allergies, hives, urticaria, eczema, contact dermatitis, angioedema swelling
MD-SUNY BROOKLYN (Downstate)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 30

Bryan E. Kurtz, MD
Ellis Hospital - Emergency Med. Saratoga Springs, NY
Phone: (518) 588-6186
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine—Hospitalist, Vascular Emergencies, EMTALA, Peer Review, Chest Pain, Airway Emergencies, Quality Assurance, Critical Care, Moderate Sedation, Child Abuse, Emergency Medicine Standards of Care, Patient Transfers
BA, Biology-Johns Hopkins University; MD-UMDNJ, New Jersey Medical School; EM/IM Residency-Long Island Jewish Medical Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 20
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Richard K Ladoga, PE
DeSimone Consulting Engineers
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 532-2211
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.de-simone.com/

B.S.E.E.–Worcester Polytechnic Institute; A.S.E.E.–Mount Wachusett Community College
Years in Practice: 31

Roger S. Lash, MD
White Plains, NY
Phone: (914) 285-9385
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Ophthalmology–Ophthalmology, Cataract, Cataract Surgery, Surgical Complication, Eye Surgery Complications
BA-Duke University; MD–University of Vermont; Residency, Ophthalmology-Lenox Hill Hospital, New York, NY; Fellow, Cornea & External Disease
Years in Practice: 30

Michael D. Leibowitz, MD, C.M.D.
Advanced Pain Medicine and Rehabilitation, PC
Roslyn Heights, NY
Phone: (516) 602-7756
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.physicalmedrehabmd.com
MD-Medical College of Wisconsin; BA, Biology-State University of New York at Buffalo; PM&R-Temple University Hospital; PM&R-Long Island Jewish Medical Center-an academic campus of Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 120+
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Years in Practice: 26+

Lee E. Marchessault, CUSA, CUSP
Workplace Safety Solutions, Inc.
Phone: (802) 288-9441
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.workplacesafetysolutions.com
BS-Adirondack State College; AS–Community College of Vermont
Years in Practice: 20

David A. Mayer, M.D., F.I.C.S.
Southern Westchester Orthopedics & Sports Medicine Associates
New Rochelle, NY
Phone: (914) 450-6116
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
davidlentmd.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Hip Replacement, Knee replacement, joint replacement, robotic surgery, adult reconstruction, partial knee replacement, MAKOplasty, orthopedic trauma surgery, knee arthroscopy, shoulder arthroscopy, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, rotator cuff repair
Doctor of Medicine -NYU school of medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 20

Herschel Lessin, MD
The Children’s Medical Group, PLLC
Poughkeepsie, NY
Phone: (845) 452-1700 x1184
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatrics, Medical Legal Evaluations–General pediatrics, General Pediatric care, Pediatric Standard of Care, Pediatric expert, Community pediatrics
BS - Summa cum Laude–Union College 1975; MD-Stanford University School of Medicine 1979; Residency & Internship–Yale 1979-1982
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 32

Christopher D. Ling, AIA, NCARB, PP, LEED AP, CCT
ArchForensic
Phone: (201) 874-3736
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.archforensic.com
Bachelor of Architecture-New Jersey Institute of Technology (NJIT)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 30+

Kristen C. Lobser, PA-C
Northwell Health
Laurel Hollow, NY
Phone: (917) 318-2920
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology–Women’s Health, Gynecology, Obstetrics, Physician Assistant
BS–Georgetown University; BS–Touro College; MS–Touro College
Years in Practice: 8

Danielle B. Ludwin, MD
Columbia University, New York Presbyterian Hospital
New York, NY
Phone: (917) 922-6163
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Fellowship-Hospital for Special Surgery; Residency-Cornell - New York-Presbyterian Hospital; MD–UMDNJ - Robert Wood Johnson Medical School; BS-Tulane University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 10

Paul Lukasik, OTR/L, CRC, LMHC, CMSP, CLCP
Expert MSA Solutions
Williamsville, NY
Phone: (716) 400-5899
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.seakexperts.com/members/5212-paul-lukasik
Life Care Planning, Vocational Rehabilitation–Life Care Plans, Pediatric Life Care Plans, Forensic Vocational Evaluations, Loss of Household Services, Wrongful Death, Loss of Earning Capacity, Earning Capacity, Residual Earnings Capacity, Medicare Set-Asides, Medical Cost Projections, Rehabilitation Counseling, Occupational Therapy
M.D.-Cornell
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 30

Diane Meehan, PhD, RN, FNP-BC, CLNC
Diane Meehan & Associates
State Island, NY
Phone: (718) 967-0179
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.seakexperts.com
Nurse Practitioner, Legal Nurse Consulting–Pediatrics/Adult/ Geriatrics, Family Nurse Practitioner, Nursing Homes, Cardiology, Stroke, Falls, Pressure Ulcers, Nursing Standard of Care, Diabetes, Surgery/Anesthesia, Cancer, IMEs
PhD-Adelphi University; Post Masters Family Nurse Practitioner Certificate-Adelphi University; MS-Wagner College; BSN-Hunter College-Bellevue School of Nursing
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 38
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David Lent, MD, FAAOS
Southern Westchester Orthopedics
& Sports Medicine Associates
Yonkers, New York
Additional States: New Jersey
Phone: (914) 450-6116
Email: dalents@optonline.net
Website: Davidlentmd.com

Orthopedic Surgery &
Sports Medicine

Specialty Focus: Hip Replacement, Knee Replacement, Joint Replacement,
Robotic Surgery, Adult Reconstruction, Partial Knee Replacement, MAKOplasty,
Orthopedic Trauma Surgery, Knee Arthroscopy, Shoulder Arthroscopy, Anterior
Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction, Rotator Cuff Repair

Years in Practice: 20
Number of Times Deposed/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 20

F.A.A.O.S.
Board Certified

Dr. David Lent is a board certified orthopedic surgeon licensed in New York, New
Jersey and Florida specializing in Joint replacement surgery and sports medicine. He
has been in clinical practice in Westchester and the Bronx for the past 20 years. He is
now Chief of Orthopedic Surgery at St Johns Riverside Hospital and is head clinical
director of the Westchester Orthopedic Center. Dr. Lent is a world leader in robotic hip
and knee replacement surgery (MAKOplasty) and travels the country extensively
lecturing and instructing surgeons in robotics. Dr. Lent has been featured in the
Westchester Magazine as one of Westchester County’s “Top Doctors” and has been
list in Castle and Connolly for over a decade. Over the past five years, Dr. Lent has
become a leader in expert testimony for both plaintiffs and defendants. He specializes
in case review prior to legal action as well as court and deposition testimony.
Irving U. Ojalvo, ScD, PE
Technology Associates, LLC
New York, NY
Phone: (800) 358-9909
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
technology-assoc.com

Accident Reconstruction, Products Liability–Engineering, biomechanics, animation, automotive, human factors, accident reconstruction, low speed collisions, animation, machinery, safety, warnings, falls, ladders, construction, golf carts, parking lots
ScD-New York University; MS-MIT; BME-CCNY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 25

Henry F. Owsley
Expert Witness Consulting Services
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 486-3600
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com

Business Valuation, Financial–Economic
Masters of Science-MIT Sloan School of Management; Bachelors of Science-Princeton University
Years in Practice: 36

George J. Persky, RN, MBA, PhD, CLNC
Georgia Persky Consulting
Harrison, NY
Phone: (914) 552-2277
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
www.georgiapersky.com
Nurse, Legal Nurse Consulting–Nursing Standard of Care, Nursing Administration, Ambulatory Surgery, Surgical and Perioperative Nursing, Traumatic Brain Injury, Hospital Risk Management, Fall and Pressure Ulcer Prevention, Wound Care, Medication Safety, Nursing Home, Home Healthcare, Hospital Policy, Regulatory Compliance
PhD -Columbia University; MBA-Fairleigh Dickinson University; BSN-Hunter College
Years in Practice: 40

Richard G. Pestell, MD, PhD, FRACP, FACP, MBA
Professor
Phone: (267) 402-0545
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
Internal Medicine, Oncology–biotechnology, pharmaceutical industry, internal medicine, oncology, endocrinology.
MBBS,-University of Western Australia; MD, PhD,-University of Melbourne; MBA-NYU (New York University); FACP, FRACP,-American college of physicians, RACP
Years in Practice: 33

Steven Pietropaolo, MS, P.E., CFEI, CFII, FACFEI, CFC, CFE
LGI Forensic Engineering, PC
North White Plains, NY
Phone: (914) 670-0208
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
www.lgiforensic.com
Bachelor of Engineering-Manhattan College; Masters of Science-Manhattan College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18
Years in Practice: 14

Joseph C. Plano, Course Director
Aquatic Center of Rochester
Henrietta, NY
Phone: (585) 334-1670
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
AAS Mechanical Engineering–Rochester Institute of Technology
Years in Practice: 25 +

Norman J. Pollard, Ed.D.
Pollard Consulting
Alfred Station, NY
Phone: (607) 368-2127
Contact via email through: www.seakesperts.com
www.hazingconsultant.com/
Education & Schools, School Safety–hazing, bullying, school harassment, hazing prevention, anti-bullying, risk management, school violence
Ed.D.-Drake University; M.A.-Western State College; B.A.-Lycoming College
Years in Practice: 14

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Gary Roxland, MD
NorthShore - LIJ/private practice
Bayside, NY
Phone: (718) 225-8011
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Internal Medicine, Geriatrics–Pressure/Decubitus Ulcers, Wound Care, Nursing Homes, Long-Term Care, Failure to Diagnose in Internal Medicine, Diabetes, Cancer Detection, Chest Pains, Possible Cardiac Symptoms, Dementia, Elder Abuse
MD-Chicago Medical School; BA-Columbia College; Residency, Radiation-Mt. Sinai Hospital and Medical Center; Residency, Internal Medicine-Long Island College Hospital
Years in Practice: 43

Allan E. Rubenstein, MD
Comprehensive Neurology Services, PC
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 974-3009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology, Pediatric Neurology–Medical Malpractice, IMEs, Traumatic Brain Injury, Spinal Cord Injury, Cerebrovascular Disease, Migraine, Genetics and Pediatrics, RSD, Neuromuscular Disease
BA-Cornell University; MD-Tufts University School of Medicine; Residency - Neurology-Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 44

Barry A. Ruht, MD
Barry A Ruht MD PC - Orthopedic Foot, Ankle & Knee Institute
Phone: (610) 821-4950
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery–Foot and Ankle, Knee Replacement, Foot Pain, Knee Pain, Ankle Pain, Joint Pain, All Aspects of Orthopedic Surgery
MD-Temple University Medical School; Fellowship-Foot and Ankle-University Of Pennsylvania
Years in Practice: 25+

Marie Russell, MD
Phone: (626) 201-9515
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine, Correctional Healthcare–Urgent Care, Forensic Pathology, autopsies, wrongful death, gunshot wounds, stab wounds, motor vehicle accidents, traumatic injuries, prison, jail or other in-custody injuries or deaths, police abuse investigations, dog bites, domestic violence, elder abuse, child abuse,
MD-University of Massachusetts
Years in Practice: 30

Michael Schiesser, MD
Phone: (206) 898-8052
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Addiction Medicine, Pain Management–Medicine–Addiction, Pain, Methadone, opioids, overdose, fentanyl, heroin, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, oxycodeone, hydrocodeone, morphine
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Residency - Internal Medicine-Virginia Mason Medical Center; Diplomate-American Board of Addiction Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 17

Nicholas A. Schwartz, MD
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 465-2562
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Emergency Medicine–Mood Stabilizers, Suicide, Failure to diagnose medical illness in psychiatric patients, Unlawful Use of Restraints, Informed Consent, Delirium, Adderall, Ritalin, Stimulants, Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD/ADHD), Overdose, Antidepressants, MD-Yale University School of Medicine: Residency Program, Emergency Medicine-University of Pittsburgh; Residency Program, Psychiatry-University of Washington, Seattle
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 19

Joshua Schwimmer, MD, FACP, FASN
www.kidney.nyc
New York, NY
Phone: (347) 829-5674
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nephrology, Internal Medicine–kidneys, dialysis, hyperkalemia, hypotension, pyelonephritis, rhabdomyolysis, hypertension, high blood pressure, kidney failure, blood pressure, hypertension, electrolytes, rhabdo, internist, kidney disease, single kidney, lithium, life expectancy
Nephrology Fellowship-Columbia University College of Physicians & Surgeons; Internal Medicine
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine & Dentistry
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine & Dentistry
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19
Years in Practice: 15

Vicki L. Seidenberg, MD
Roslyn Heights, NY
Phone: (646) 263-4120
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab–Musculoskeletal Medicine, Certified Life Care Planner, Nonsurgical Orthopedics, Spinal Cord Injuries, Traumatic Brain Injury, Amputations
MD-SUNY @ Buffalo, School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 21

Micha Shafir, MD, MPH, FACS
New York, NY
Phone: (646) 942-2494
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
General Surgery, Oncology–Surgical Oncology, Carcinoid, Neuroendocrine Tumor, Melanoma, Cancer Clinical Trials, Breast Cancer
MD-University of Chile; MD-Mount Sinai Medical Center, NY; FACS-American College of Surgeons; MPH-Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, NY
Years in Practice: 37

Matthew L. Shafiroff, MD
White Plains Hospital
Briarcliff Manor, NY
Phone: (914) 589-5465
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine–Clinical Informatics, Informatics, Medical Informatics, Health Information Technology, Electronic Medical Records, Electronic Health Records, Health Information Exchange
MD-State University of New York, Health Science Center @ Syracuse; BS-Cornell University, School of Industrial and Labor Relations; Graduate Certification in Health Information Technology-George Washington University
Years in Practice: 17-

Matthew Shatzer, DO
Dix Hills, NY
Phone: (973) 454-6746
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Rehabilitation, Botox, Baclofen Pumps, Spasticity, Neuropathic Pain, Radiculopathy, Myelopathy
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine & Dentistry
DO-New York College of Osteopathic Medicine
Years in Practice: 15

Thomas R. Shellenbarger, PE, MBA
Phone: (814) 528-5387
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
BSME-Rochester Institute of Technology; MBA-St. Bonaventure University
Years in Practice: 35

John C. Shershow, MD
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 265-4310
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Medical Management–Joint Commission, Medical Records, Hospital Staffing, Credentialing, Hospital Administration, Performance Improvement, Policies and Procedures, Quality of Care, Physician Discipline, Confidentiality, Patient Security, Patient Safety
MD-University of Southern California
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 40

Zerline Suiderman, MD, FACP, Certified Medical Director
Williamsville, NY
Phone: (716) 292-6990
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nursing Homes, Geriatrics–Skilled nursing facility avoidable injury or death, Pressure Ulcers or Sores, Arterial ulcers, Restraints, Falls, Dehydration, Malnutrition, Medication Errors, Dementia, Alzheimer’s Disease, Anti-Psychotics, Post-acute and Long term care
MD, FACP, Certified Medical Director-University of the Philippines; Internal Medicine-State University of New York at Buffalo; Chief Residency-State University of New York at Buffalo; Geriatric Medicine Fellowship-State University of New York at Buffalo
Years in Practice: 22
**David M. Soja, CRC, LPC, ABVE**
CRC Services, LLC
Phone: (860) 687-1127
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.crcservicesllc.com

C.A.G.S.-Springfield College;  
M.Ed.-Springfield College; M.S.-American International College
Years in Practice: 35+

**Meyer N. Solny, MD, FACG, AGAF**
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 570-6945
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.foodstartuphelp.com/  
Hotel & Restaurant, Food–Restaurant Operations, Restaurant Income and Profit Studies, Restaurant Training, Restaurant and Hotel Slip and Falls, Restaurant Wages and Tips, Food Safety, Alcohol Service, Restaurant Harassment, Restaurant Business Damages, Restaurant Customer and Employee Safety, Restaurant Feasibility Studies

**Alan Someck**
Keystone Hospitality Solutions
Great Neck, NY
Phone: (516) 448-1504
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.foodstartuphelp.com/

**Gastroenterology, Internal Medicine–Gastroenterology, gastrointestinal endoscopy, internal medicine, colonoscopy, colorectal, esophagus, gallbladder, intestines, pancreas, colon cancer, GERD, colitis, perforations, ischemic bowel, GI bleeding, inflammatory bowel disease, Crohn’s, mesenteric ischemia**
MD-Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons; MBA-Columbia Business School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 30+

**Wolfgang Steudel, MD**
Phone: (877) 629-0390
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.apexpertwitness.com

**Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Disease–Airway Management, Failed Intubation, Extubation, Aspiration, Endotracheal Tube, Laryngeal Mask, bypass, valve, Muscle Relaxants, Narcotics, Opioids, Hypoxia, Drug Effects, Heart Attack, Death, Brain Damage, Stroke, Respiratory Suppression, Ventilation, Coma, EMR, heart surgery**
MD-Free University of Berlin, Germany; Anesthesiologist-Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital; Cardiothoracic Anesthesiologist-Harvard Medical School, Massachusetts General Hospital
Years in Practice: 24
Douglas R. Strang, P.E.
S & S ENGINEERING, P.C.
Batavia, NY
Phone: (585) 235-3530
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.sandengineering.com

Years in Practice: 25

Richard A. Stripp, Ph.D.
American Scientific Consultants Corp
Huntington, NY
Phone: (516) 635-9916
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.toxiconsult.com
Toxicology, Pharmacology—Forensic toxicology, alcohol, drugs of abuse, dui, dwi, drugged shop, prescription pain drugs, cocaine, heroin, pcp, amphetamine, overdose, carbon monoxide, lead, heavy metals, opiates, marijuana, THC
Ph.D.-St. John's University School of Pharmacy & Health Professions; MS-St. John's University School of Pharmacy & Health Professions; BS-St. John’s University School of Pharmacy & Health Professions
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 24
Years in Practice: 33

Ray Sultan, MD
FACS
Oceanside, NY
Phone: (201) 978-1699
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Years in Practice: 6

Michael H. Tarlowe, MD, FACS, FASCRS
Michael H. Tarlowe, MD, PC
White Plains, NY
Phone: (914) 997-9600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.michaeltarlowemd.com
MD-Rutgers, New Jersey Medical School; General Surgery Residency-University Hospital, Newark, NJ; Colon & Rectal Surgery Fellowship-Northwell Health, Great Neck, NY
Years in Practice: 10

Robert E. Todd, M.D.
Forensic Medical Associates LLC
Liverpool, NY
Phone: (315) 671-0995
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.forensicmedicalassociates.com
B.S. Pharmacy-Fordham University; M.D.-SUNY Health Science Center-Syracuse
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9 Years in Practice: 20

Capt. Sean P. Tortora, MS, USMS
Long Island Maritime, LLC
Long Island, NY
Phone: (631) 446-1672
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
U.S. Navy, Merchant Marine Academy-Undergraduate, Merchant Marine Academy-Graduate, Chief Engineer, Admmistration-Dowling College; AAS-Suffolk County Community College; B.S.-Cornell University Medical College; BS-Cornell University
Years in Practice: 10

John M. Walker, CEng, CMarEng, FIMarEST, SAMS
AMS
Braemar Technical Services
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 587-9305
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.braemarsa.com
Maritime, Engineering—Marine, Ship, Shipyard, Ship building, ship repair, maintenance, repair, Yacht, super yacht, Boilers, Turbines, Bunkers, Salvage, Hull, Machinery, Cruise Ship, Maritime, accident investigation, root cause analysis, bunkers, fuel, lubricants, failure analysis, ISM, SOLAS, classification society, product liability, Marine Engineering-Warsash Maritime Academy; Chief Engineer (Unlimited Power) Merchant Ships-United Kingdom Maritime & Coastguard Agency; Diploma in Marine Investigation-Lloyds Maritime Academy; Chartered Engineer, Chartered Marine Engineer-Engineering Council, UK
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 24

Edward E. Wankel, MPA
Leisure Services Assoc., Inc.
Phone: (631) 445-8798
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.isaexerts.com
MPA-CW Post, Long Island University; BBA Business Administration-Dowling College; AAS-Suffolk County Community College; AAS Business
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 30
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BS Civil Engineering-Stanford University; MD-University Southern California
Years in Practice: 24

Stanley Turkel, CMHS
Hotel Consultant
Flushing, NY
Phone: (917) 628-8549
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.stankeyturkel.com
BS, Business Management-New York University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 35

Michael L. Van Durme, Police Capt., Retired
Hunting and Shooting Related Consultants, LLC
Dansville, NY
Phone: (585) 447-4415
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.huntsrc.com
Firearms & Ballistics, Accident Reconstruction—Ammonition Reloading, Hunter and Bowhunter Safety, Tree Stands, Hunting Accident Investigation, Shooting Accidents, Firearms and Ballistics, Firearms Safety, Shooting Scene Reconstruction, Hunting, Hunting Laws, Archery, Crossbow, Hunting Related Shooting Incidents, Natural Resource Officer Training Retired as Captain after 27 yrs as Environmental Conservation Police-New York State Dept. of Environmental Conservation; 30 years as Certified Hunter and Bowhunter Safety Education Instructor-New York State Dept. of Environmental Conservation; Director-International Hunter Education Association Hunting Incident Investigation Academy
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 18

Stephen A. Waite, MD
SUNY Downstate
New York, NY
Phone: (917) 499-0279
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Radiology—MRI, CT, Ultrasound, XRay, Chest, Gastrointestinal Radiology, Genitourinary Radiology, Abdominal Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology, general radiology, communication errors, B-Reader, Asbestosis, Silicosis
Alicia C. Wasula, PhD, CCM  
Shade Tree Meteorology, LLC  
Cropseyville, NY  
Phone: (518) 831-9374  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Contact via email through: www.shadetreeteometry.com  
Meteorology, Hydrology—Weather  
Expert Testimony, Forensic  
Meteorology, Severe Weather,  
Weather Radar, Severe  
Thunderstorms, Tornadoes,  
Flooding, Weather Preparedness  
BS, Atmospheric Science-University of Albany/SUNY; MS, Atmospheric Science, 2001-University of Albany/  
SUNY; PhD, Atmospheric Science, 2005-University at Albany/SUNY  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2  
Years in Practice: 12

Neil Wexler, PhD, PE, NSPE  
Wexler Associates Consulting Engineers  
New York, NY  
Phone: (212) 643-1500  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Contact via email through: www.nwexler.com/  
Structural Engineering,  
Construction Defects—Building  
Inspections, Demolition, Access  
Agreements, Adjacent  
Construction Review, Property  
Protection, Catastrophe Response,  
Expert Witness Testimony,  
Fungal Origin, Property Damage  
 Investigations, Seismic Vibration  
Analysis, Structural Damages  
Evaluation, Structural Analysis  
Review, Engineering  
Bachelor of Engineering-McGill University; M.E. in Civil  
Engineering-City University of New York; PhD in Civil Engineering- 
NYU-Polytechnic  
Years in Practice: 38

Jonathan Wiesen, MD  
Phone: (216) 297-9477  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Pulmonary Critical Care  
Medicine, Internal Medicine—  
Ethics, End of Life, Sepsis, Shock,  
pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU,  
life support, mechanical  
ventilation  
Pulmonary and Critical Care- 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Ethics  
Fellowship-Cleveland Clinic  
Foundation; Internal Medicine  
Residency-Cleveland Clinic  
Foundation; MD-Albert Einstein  
College of Medicine  
Years in Practice: 2

Andrew Williams, MD  
New Rochelle, NY  
Phone: (551) 404-7026  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine, Urgent  
Care Medicine—ACLS, airway,  
cardiac arrest, appendicitis,  
sepsis, stroke, myocardial  
infarction, asthma, COPD, CHF  
Medical Doctor-Albert Einstein  
College of Medicine  

Steven M. Williams, MD  
Mohawk Valley Retina  
New Hartford, NY  
Phone: (315) 732-0995  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Ophthalmology—Retina, Macula,  
Optic Nerve, Glaucoma, Uveitis,  
Ocular Surgery, Ocular Trauma,  
Ocular Infections, Ocular  
Oncology, Neuro-ophthalmology,  
Retinal Detachment, Diabetic  
Retinopathy  
MD-Medical College of Virginia; BA, Physics-Binghamton University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5  
Years in Practice: 19

Thomas A. Zimmerman, FAIA,  
CCS, NCARB  
2Z Architecture, PLLC  
Canandaigua, NY  
Phone: (585) 746-2090  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Architecture, Construction—  
Failure analysis, building  
forensics, design professional  
standard of care, construction  
contract documents  
B. Architecture-Cornell University; MS Architectural Structures-Cornell  
University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 38

Shawn K. Acheson, Ph.D.  
Duke University Medical Center  
Durham, NC  
Phone: (919) 768-2243  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
psychiatry.duke.edu/faculty/details/ 0120913  
Neuropsychology, Psychology—  
neuropsychological assessment,  
traumatic brain injury, stroke,  
dementia, PTSD, malingering,  
fitness for duty, return to work,  
return to play, competency,  
substance abuse, somatoform  
disorder, conversion disorder,  
pseudo-seizures, psychogenic  
movement disorders, independent  
medical evaluation  
Residency / Fellowship-Duke  
University School of Medicine;  
Ph.D.-Southern Illinois University -  
Carbondale; M.A.-Western Carolina  
University; B.A.-North Carolina  
State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6  
Years in Practice: 15

Ade Akande, MD, MBA  
Pain Consortium, PLLC.  
Charlotte, NC  
Phone: (704) 293-7728  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Anesthesiology, Pain Management  
-Medicine—Spinal anesthesia,  
Epideral hematoma, Intraoperative  
catheter, Opioid therapy , Opiod  
overdose, complication, Narcotic  
abuse, Narcotic use, Facet  
Rhizotomy, Facet Injection,  
Cranial epidural, Epidural  
abscess, Nerve root block,  
Epidural adhesions, Spinal  
injections, Spinal catheter, Blood  
thinner,  
MD-University Of Benin, Nigeria; MBA-Wake Forest University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 24

Inad B. Atassi, MD  
Fayetteville, NC  
Phone: (910) 483-5050  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Neurological Surgery, Spine  
Surgery & Spine Care— 
Neuroradiology, spinal cord  
injuries, spinal cord tumors,  
spinal fusion, head injuries,  
intracranial aneurysms, brain  
tumors, peripheral nerve  
damage, quadriplegia. Licensed in: NC,  
VA, MD, DC, TX, MO, KS, MI,  
CA, WA, AK, PA  
MD-Damascus University,  
Damascus, Syria; Internship- 
McKeehsport Hospital, McKeesport,  
PA; General Surgery-Henry Ford  
Hospital, Detroit, MI; Neurosurgery-Kansas University  
Medical Center, Kansas City, KS  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yr: 20  
Years in Practice: 30+

Timothy Scott Beck, MD  
Third Opinion MD, LLC  
Phone: (706) 982-4156  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Internal Medicine, Geriatrics— 
Internal Medicine, Geriatric  
Medicine, Failure to Diagnose,  
Medical Director, Out Patient  
Medicine, General Practice,  
Nursing Homes, Diagnosis,  
Standard of Care, Long Term  
Care, Preventive Care, Internist  
Personal Injury Wrongful Death  
Malpractice Elder Abuse  
Prescribing Errors  
Medical Doctor -Medical College of  
Georgia; Residency-Greenville  
Memorial Hospital, Greenville, SC;  
Internship-Greenville Memorial  
Hospital, Greenville, SC; Bachelor  
of Science-Biology, Minor-  
Chemistry-Georgia Southern  
University, Statesboro, GA  
Years in Practice: 17

Mark T. Boodée, MFS, D-ABC  
KRSA - Forensics  
Raleigh, NC  
Phone: (919) 442-8839  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
DNA, Forensic Science—Forensic  
DNA Analysis, Crime Scene  
Analysis, Forensic Serology,  
Genetics, Paternity,  
Criminalistics, Population  
Genetics and Statistics, Crime  
Laboratory Operations  
Master of Forensic Science-George  
Washington University; Bachelor of  
Arts in Biology-University of  
Virginia; additional Graduate Level  
coursework in Genetics and  
Molecular Biology -North Carolina  
State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+  
Years in Practice: 29

Denis M. Boye, BA, MS, PhD  
CMC BioPharma Consulting, LLC  
Hamptead, NC  
Phone: (608) 235-0245  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Intellectual Property, Biomedical  
Engineering—Patent Infringement,  
Biopharmaceuticals, Bioprocess  
Technology, Biologics  
Manufacturing, Recombinant  
Proteins, Biochemistry,  
Engineering-Chemical,  
Engineering-Biomedical, GMO,  
Genetics, Microbiology, Natural  
Products Chemistry, Biomedical  
Research  
PhD-University of the  
Witwatersrand; MS-University of  
Louisville School of Medicine; BA-  
University of Louisville  
Years in Practice: 30+

Bryan Carducci, MD, FACEP  
Raleigh, NC  
Phone: (919) 819-6871  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine—Board  
Certified emergency medicine  
physician with over 30 years  
clinical and 20 years  
Administrative Leadership  
experience. Reviewing and  
analyzing ED records for plaintiff  
and defense cases since 2000.  
MD-Medical College of PA; Emer,  
Med. Res.-University of Cincinnati;  
BS-University of Pittsburgh  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 24  
Years in Practice: 30
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Kevin Kucko, MAPT, ATC  
Physical Therapy  
Mooresville, NC  
Phone: (704) 360-2595  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
k2-healthcare.com  
Masters – Touro College; Bachelor of Science–SUNY – Cortland  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14  
Years in Practice: 20+

Guy R. Maher  
Lanier Media Aviation Services  
Cleveland, NC  
Phone: (704) 287-3475  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.laniemedia.com  
Aviation & Aerospace–Airplane  
Accident Analysis, Helicopter Accident Analysis, Aircraft Sales Disputes, Aviation Human Factors, Airport & Helport Operations, Airplane & Helicopter Flight Operations, Aircraft Pilot Training & Proficiency, Aeromedical Transport, Helicopter EMS, Aircraft Valuation, Aircraft Management  
Bachelor of Industrial Administration-NJ Institute of Technology  
Years in Practice: 15

Daren E. Marceau, P.E.  
Forensic Traffic Specialists, PLLC  
Cary, NC  
Phone: (919) 215-8994  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.forensictraffic.com  
Accident Reconstruction, Engineering–sight distance, stop sign, pavement marking, traffic engineer, MUTCD, traffic signal, red light, traffic control device, traffic sign, pavement marking, red light crash, stop light crash, AASHTO, sight line, sight triangle, work zone, traffic expert, roadway safety, traffic safety, railroad crossing  
Bachelor of Science - Civil Engineering-North Carolina State University; Master of Science - Civil Engineering-North Carolina State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 48  
Years in Practice: 19

Darryl W. Martin, JD, MBA  
Percipient Resources, Inc.  
Pittsboro, NC  
Phone: (312) 940-5140  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.insurance-expert.net  
B.A.-Centre College; J.D.- University of Kentucky College of Law; MBA-Loyola University Maryland  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 27  
Years in Practice: 33

Chris Meadows, MHA, CM  
Meadows and Associates, LLC  
Charlotte, NC  
Phone: (910) 594-4253  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.meadowsandassociates.com  
Medical Devices, Products Liability–Cardiac Implantable Electronic Device, Cardiac Device, Perioperative Support, Industry Employed Allied Professional (IEAP), Clinical Allied Professional (CAP), Implantable Cardiac Monitor (ICM), Pacemaker, Defibrillator, Remote Monitoring, Marketing, Vendor Management, Healthcare Administration  
MHA-Ohio University; BBA-James Madison University  
Years in Practice: 8

Robert P. Morris  
27895  
Raleigh, NC  
Phone: (919) 521-1439  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Computers, Intellectual Property– GUI design, Internet technologies, Web browsers and servers, mobile apps, user communications (e.g. email, instant messaging, video messaging, etc.), network protocols, operating systems, distribute computing (e.g. cloud computing), social networks, media sharing  
MS-University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; AB-Davidson College  
Years in Practice: 35

Steven R. Neuliep, CGCS  
Neuliep Golf Course Operations  
Forensic Analysis & Investigation Fletcher, NC  
Phone: (928) 215-2121  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Athletics & Recreation – specializing in golf course accident investigation, golf course signage, driving range accidents, golf course risk management & assessment, golf course errant golf balls & property claims, golf course slip, fall & serious injury, golf course employee safety, golf course construction management  
B.S. in Agronomy-Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN; Professional Certification (CGCS) - Certified Golf Course Superintendent–Golf Course Superintendent’s Association of America; Graduate-Syngenta Business Institute (MBA Bootcamp in conjunction with Wake Forest MBA Program); Adjunct Instructor–Blue Ridge Community College  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1  
Years in Practice: 35

Troy Pope, MD  
Asheville, NC  
Phone: (888) 988-5226  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
B.S. Chemistry-University of Virginia; M.D.-Medical College of Georgia; Emergency Medicine Residency-University of Kentucky  
Years in Practice: 10

Mark A. Rowley, MD  
Mark A. Rowley, M.D., LLC  
Phone: (336) 906-9622  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.markarowleymd.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Occupational Medicine-Orthopaedic Trauma, Joint Replacement, Knee Surgery, Shoulder Surgery, Fracture Care, Worker’s Compensation, Work Capacity  
MD-Medical College of Virginia; MS-Virginia Commonwealth University; BS-George Mason University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 20

Carol A. Rupe, MD  
Mountain View Medical Services  
Littleton, NC  
Phone: (704) 363-2322  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
www.carolrupemd.com  
Family Medicine, Long Term Care–Women’s Health, Cardiovascular Disease, Osteoporosis, Depression, Dementia, Hospital Inpatient, Nursing Home, Geriatrics, Migraine, PA and NP Supervision  
BS-University of Notre Dame; MD-Georgetown University; Fellowship-University North Carolina, Chapel Hill  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12+  
Years in Practice: 25

Kenneth L. Shauger, MD  
Charlotte, NC  
Phone: (704) 999-8656  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Neurology–Neurohospitalist, medical education, encephalopathy, neurotoxicity, stroke, seizure, status epilepticus, delirium, myelopathy, myelitis, Guillain-Barre syndrome, anoxic brain injury  
BS-Duke University; MD-University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; Neurology Residency-William Hall USAF Medical Center; Clinical Neurophysiology Fellowship-William Hall USAF Medical Center  
Years in Practice: 20

Montish Singla, MD, FASN  
Southeastern Regional Medical Center  
Lumberton, NC  
Phone: (910) 674-6924  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Nephrology, Hospitalist–Nephrology, Hospitalist, Internal Medicine  
MD, Internal Medicine-Metropolitan Hospital Center, NY, NY; Fellowship Nephrology-Metropolitan HOSpital Center, Ny, NY  
Years in Practice: 4

John G. Steel, MD  
Phone: (252) 876-2334  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com  
Neurology, Medical Legal Evaluations–Head trauma, Stroke, Headache, Multiple sclerosis, Parkinson Disease, cognitive impairment, peripheral neuropathy, dementia, memory loss, behavioral neurology  
BS-Washington and Lee University; MD-University of North Carolina  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15  
Years in Practice: 40
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Carol Anne Rupe, MD

Your Personal Family Physician

Expert Witness Experience:

Dr. Carol Rupe has provided professional expert witness services to the legal community since 2005, with comprehensive reviews, prompt service & an engaging personality.

She has reviewed medical cases for both plaintiff and defense attorneys. As of 5/1/2018, Dr. Rupe has reviewed approximately 204 cases. Thirty two (32) cases were reviewed for the defense and 172 were reviewed for the plaintiff.

Dr. Rupe has been deposed 65 times and testified at trial 13 times.

To Contact
Dr. Carol Rupe:

Cell: 704 363 2322
Email: mdpremierhec@aol.com

Mail: WoodSong Medical LLC
Attn: Dr. Carol Rupe
P.O. Box 57
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870

Education:

Undergraduate:
University of Notre Dame, South Bend, Indiana

Graduate:
Georgetown University School of Medicine
Washington, DC

Residency:
Malcolm Grow Medical Center,
Andrews AFB, Maryland

Fellowship:
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Family Practice Development

Certification:
American Academy of Family Physicians, since 1987

Professional Medical Experience:

Family Physician for more than 30 years

Featured National Speaker & Physician Educator, Adjunct Clinical Professor, Adjunct Clinical Instructor

Over 20 years experience with Hospitalization & Inpatient Medical Care

Over 15 years serving as Medical Director to multiple long term care facilities - including Alzheimer’s care

Unique understanding of the dynamics & interaction between clinical, hospital, ER, and LTC medicine and its impact on the delivery of quality medical care to patients

Professional Values:

Accumulation of Knowledge & Experience
Analyzing with Care & Understanding
Demonstrating Empathy & Dedication
Providing Responsive Service & Follow-up
Earning a Reputation for Trust & Honesty
Expressing Clarity in Communications
David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARE, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services
Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.rces.us
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9 Years in Practice: 35+
Please see ad on this page

Roy G. Taylor, MS
Taylor Law Enforcement Consulting Group
Cashiers, NC
Phone: (919) 697-1995
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
taylorconsultinggroup.org
Ph.D in work-Walden University; Master of Science Safety-East Carolina University; Bachelor of Science Criminal Justice
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14 Years in Practice: 25+

Robert A. Barclay, FAIA, CSI, ICC, NFPA
Robert Anderson Barclay FAIA
Architect LLC
Gates Mills, OH
Phone: (440) 423-1133
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Architecture, Construction–Standard of Care, Building Code Compliance, Construction Drawings, Construction Specifications, Construction Contract Administration Change Orders
Bach, Architecture-Western Reserve University; Graduate-U.S.Navy Officer Candidate School; Graduate-Civil Engineer Corps Officer School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 55+

North Dakota
Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 12+

Ohio
Alton Williams, MD, JD
Durham, NC
Phone: (919) 493-9828
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–PTSD, Will Contest, Competency to stand trial, Capacity, Fitness for Duty, Mental Health, Disability, Insanity,IME,
Correctional psychiatry, Involuntary, Competency
BS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; MD-Yale University; JD-University of North Carolina
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 35+

Robert A. Barclay, FAIA, CSI, ICC, NFPA
Robert Anderson Barclay FAIA
Architect LLC
Gates Mills, OH
Phone: (440) 423-1133
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Architecture, Construction–Standard of Care, Building Code Compliance, Construction Drawings, Construction Specifications, Construction Contract Administration Change Orders
Bach, Architecture-Western Reserve University; Graduate-U.S.Navy Officer Candidate School; Graduate-Civil Engineer Corps Officer School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 55+

Please see ad on this page

North Dakota
Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 12+

Ohio
Alton Williams, MD, JD
Durham, NC
Phone: (919) 493-9828
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–PTSD, Will Contest, Competency to stand trial, Capacity, Fitness for Duty, Mental Health, Disability, Insanity,IME,
Correctional psychiatry, Involuntary, Competency
BS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; MD-Yale University; JD-University of North Carolina
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 35+
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North Dakota
Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 12+

Ohio
Alton Williams, MD, JD
Durham, NC
Phone: (919) 493-9828
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry–PTSD, Will Contest, Competency to stand trial, Capacity, Fitness for Duty, Mental Health, Disability, Insanity,IME,
Correctional psychiatry, Involuntary, Competency
BS-Massachusetts Institute of Technology; MD-Yale University; JD-University of North Carolina
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 35+

Please see ad on this page

North Dakota
Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 12+
Bethany Carlson, PT, DPT  
Cleveland Heights, OH  
Phone: (440) 935-3554  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Physical Therapy—Physical Therapy, Geriatrics, Orthopedics, Neurology, Patient Safety, Falls, Fall Related Standard of care, Specialist, Workplace Injuries, Disability Claim, Physical Therapy Malpractice, Skilled Nursing Facility  
Bachelor of Arts-Denison University; Doctorate of Physical Therapy—Ohio University School of Physical Therapy  
Years in Practice: 7.5

Howard L. Caston, PhD  
Canton & Associates, Inc.  
Cincinnati, OH  
Phone: (659) 816-3275  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.castonassociates.com

Vocational Rehabilitation—Vocational Evaluation, Employment, Labor Market, Earnings Capacity, Workers’ Comp., Disability Evaluations, Job Placement, Case Management, Life Care Plan, Rehabilitation Counseling  
PhD-University of Cincinnati; ME.d -Kent State; BS-University of Cincinnati  
Years in Practice: 25+

Andrew T. Clark, CPA, CFE, CFF  
Meaden & Moore, LLP  
Cleveland, OH  
Phone: (216) 928-5363  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.meadenmoore.com

BBA-Accounting-Eastern Michigan University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 20+

James H. Clark, CPP  
Clark Security Group, LLC  
Rocky River, OH  
Phone: (440) 242-5148  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BS: Criminal Justice-Buffalo State College (SUNY)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11  
Years in Practice: 15

C. Matthew Curtin, CISSP  
Interhack Corporation  
Columbus, OH  
Phone: (614) 545-4225  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com web.interhack.com

Years in Practice: 15

Jon Davidson, MD, FSIR  
University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center  
Cleveland, OH  
Phone: (216) 983-4965  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Radiology—Interventional Radiology, Interventional Oncology, Women’s Health, Vascular access, Radiology, Standard of Care, IVC filters, Bleeding, Vascular complications  
BS-Pennsylvania State University; MD-Sidney Kimmel Medical College at Thomas Jefferson University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7  
Years in Practice: 15

Mark E. Davis, MD  
MIPA Primary Care  
Marion, OH  
Phone: (740) 360-3177  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Family Medicine, Emergency Medical Services—Medical Record Review, Experience in Peer Review  
BS-University of Dayton; MD-Wright State University  
Years in Practice: 24

Diane K. Dodge, MA  
J. Rosen Warrior, LLC  
Columbus, OH  
Phone: (614) 742-7094  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Social Work, Psychology—Domestic violence, dv, batterers, sexual offenders, risk assessment, treatment, deviancy, predators, sexual abuse, sexual abusers, offenders, threat assessment, rape, molestation, child abuse, sexual violence, violent offenders, intimate partner violence, IPV, batterer intervention program, BIP,  
Master of Arts in Counselor Education-The Ohio State University; Bachelor of Arts in Psychology-The Ohio State University  
Years in Practice: 21+

Paul W. Gabriel, MD, FAAEM, FACEP  
Powell, OH  
Phone: (614) 566-8360  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine—Emergency Medicine Case Review; Emergency Medical Services Case Review (Pre hospital Care); Advanced Practice Provider Case Review  
MD-Emory University School of Medicine; Residency, Emergency Medicine-University of Cincinnati Medical Center; BA-University of Virginia  
Years in Practice: 29

Zachary Ginsberg, MD  
Cincinnati, OH  
Phone: (401) 829-0612  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www. emergencycriticalcareconsulting.com  
Emergency Medicine, Critical Care Surgery-ICU, Intensive Care, Central Line, Intubation, Airway, Sedation, Resuscitation, Sepsis, Shock, ICU Delirium, Myocardial Infarction, Heart Attack, Stroke, Appendicitis, Pulmonary Embolism, Pneumonia, Aneurysm  
MPP-Harvard University; MD-Brown University; BA-Brown University

Douglas Gula, D.O.  
Quality Evaluation  
West Chester, OH  
Phone: (513) 659-0664  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

B.S.-Ohio State University; Post Graduate-Ohio State University; D.O.-Ohio University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20  
Years in Practice: 32

Timothy Herron, MD  
Timothy Herron, M.D., Inc.  
Sandusky, OH  
Phone: (419) 626-6362  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Neurology, Electrodiagnostic Medicine—General neurology, neurology expert witness, traumatic brain injury, concussion, back and spinal cord injuries, neurological damage resulting from medical malpractice, peripheral nerve injuries, fibromyalgia, Parkinson’s disease, dementia.  
MD-CWRU School of Medicine; AB-Kenyon College  
Years in Practice: 20+

Darren R. Hurst, M. D.  
Tristate Medical Legal Consulting  
Cincinnati, OH  
Phone: (513) 403-7018  
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

M. D.-University of Cincinnati College of Medicine; General Radiology Residency-University of Michigan Hospitals; Vascular and Interventional Radiology  
Fellowship-University of Michigan Hospitals  
Years in Practice: 17

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
William M. Jamieson, MD
Cincinnati, OH
Phone: (513) 241-7744
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.cincinnatigyn.com
Gynecology, Obstetrics & Gynecology–Gynecologic Surgery, Breast Cancer, Endometrial Ablations, Laparoscopic Surgery, Board Certified BA-Miami University; MD-Ohio State University Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16 Years in Practice: 33

Heath Jolliff, DO, FACMT, FACEP, FAAEM
Mid-Ohio Toxicology Services, LLC
Columbus, OH
Phone: (614) 859-6687
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.midohiotox.com
Toxicology, Emergency Medicine–Medical Toxicology, Forensic Toxicology, Adverse Drug Reactions, Adverse Drug Events, Occupational Toxicology, Industrial Toxicology, Emergency Medicine Forensics, Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Impairment, Risk and Causation Assessment

David F. Lang, MD
Farlang Consulting, LLC
New Albany, OH
Phone: (614) 506-3037
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology–Neurology, Medicine, Neuro-hospitalist, Electro-diagnostic Medicine, Hospice & Palliative Care (Neurology), File Review, Disability File Review, Peer Review, Utilization Review BS, Computer Science Cum Laude Allegheny College (Meadville, PA); MD-Medical College of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, PA) Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 17

Michael B. Lee, DDS
Cincinnati Center for Corrective Jaw Surgery
Cincinnati, OH
Phone: (513) 232-8989
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

William G. Leffler, DDS, JD, FACD, FICD, FAGD, FACLM
Ohio Forensic Odontologists
Massillon, OH
Phone: (330) 832-2221
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Dentist, Risk Management–Forensic Odontology, State Board Issues, Defense, Plaintiff JD-School of Law University of Akron, OH; DDS-Ohio State University, College of Dentistry; BS, Biology-Grove City College, Grove City, PA Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 34

Donald Locasto, MD
Loveland, OH
Phone: (513) 615-0034
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medical Services, Emergency Medicine–EMT, EMTP, Paramedic, Ambulance, Emergency Transportation, Emergency Department, EMS Medical Direction, EMS Education, EMS Quality Improvement, AEMT, Emergency Medical Training, EMS Board Certified, Emergency Medicine MD-UMDNJ - Robert Wood Johnson Medical School; Residency, Emergency Medicine/Internal Medicine-Allegheny General Hospital; Fellowship-Allegheny General Hospital - EMS Fellowship Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 30+
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Kenneth J. Manges, Ph.D.
Dr. Kenneth Manges & Associates, Inc.
Cincinnati, OH
Phone: (513) 784-1333
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Vocational Rehabilitation, Forensic Psychology—Psychology, Criminalist, Dogs, Earning Capacity
Ph.D.—University Of Maryland; M.S.—Brooklyn College; B.A.—Adelphi University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 38 Years in Practice: 42

Thomas H. Marshall, Ph.D., P.E.
Marshall Engineering
Mount Liberty, OH
Phone: (614) 778-7877
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Civil Engineering, Environmental—water, wastewater, design, construction, operations, management, public utilities, water treatment, water softening, water contamination, water pollution, water disinfection, sewage disposal, waste treatment, drains, drainage, wastewater, wastewater treatment, septic, biological treatment, biogas, UV, backup, leak
Ph.D. in Environmenal Engineering—Oregon Graduate Institute; M.S. in Civil Engineering—Loyola Marymount University; B.S. in Food, Agricultural and Biological Engineering—The Ohio State University
Years in Practice: 28

Terry W. McClanahan, ACTAR
T-M Accident Reconstruction, LLC.
Blanchester, OH
Phone: (937) 218-6314
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Accident Reconstruction—Crashes involving: Motorcycles, Pedestrians, Bicycles, Trucks, Passenger Vehicles, Bus, Public Safety Vehicles, Railroad Crossing, Traffic Signals, All Terrain Vehicle, Crush Damage, Airbag Module Analysis, Rollovers, Time, Distance and Speed Analysis.
B.S. - Organizational Management—Wilberforce University (Wilberforce, Ohio); A.S. - Law Enforcement-Sinclair Community College (Dayton, Ohio)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 24

Richard D. Morman, CPP, CSSP, PPS
Concentric Risk Solutions LLC
Columbus, OH
Phone: (614) 208-4280
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Brittia M. Moss, CPCU, SCLA, AIC-M
Highbanks Insurance Professionals
Delaware, OH
Phone: (740) 201-8873
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BA—The Ohio State University

Luis L. Perez, DO, FAAFP
Huron, OH
Phone: (419) 602-3018
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Family Medicine—Osteopathic manipulation, failure to diagnose, delayed diagnosis, standard of care
DO—Ohio University College of Osteopathic Medicine; MS—Marquette University; BS—Marquette University
Years in Practice: 7+

Chrisie A. Powers, CPA/CFF, CFE, CVA
P.D. Eye Forensics, LLC
Columbus, OH
Phone: (614) 722-7914
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Fraud, Accounting—Business Valuation, Forensic & Investigative Accounting, Bankruptcy, Divorce, Embezzlement, Fraud Detection & Deterrence, Lost Profits, Damages, Personal Injury, Fraud, White Collar Crime, Estate / Probate Valuation, Partnership Disputes, Economic Damages
BSBA, Accounting-Urban University
Years in Practice: 20

Gale Prince, CFS
SAGE Food Safety, LLC
Cincinnati, OH
Phone: (513) 236-6264
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Food—Food Safety, Food Recalls, Food Regulations, Food Fraud, Food Contamination, Food Labeling, Food Processing, Food Hazards, Food Code, Food Service, Food Retail, HACCP
BS—Iowa State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 47

Virginia L. Rhodes, Ed.D.
Renegade Learning
Cincinnati, OH
Phone: (513) 207-2566
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Renegadelearning.com
Education & Schools, School Safety—schools, urban school, secondary school, STEM, education, magnet school, negligence, high school, teacher, supervision, principal, LEA, student, teacher hiring, evaluation, school culture, teacher union, collaboration, school leadership, leadership, training, teacher training, school safety, liability, school accident
Ed.D.—Urban Educational Leadership—University of Cincinnati; M.A.T.—Social Studies—Indiana University; B.A.—Political Science—Antioch College
Years in Practice: 35+

Andrew Rich, BSME, ACTAR, ASE
Rich Consulting, LLC
Fairlawn, OH
Phone: (234) 201-7676
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.rich-llc.com

Accident Reconstruction, Mechanical Engineering—Event Data Recorder, Motor Vehicle Collisions, Pedestrian/Bicycle Accidents, Scene Mapping, Damage (Crush) Analysis, Computer Diagramming, Crash Testing, EDR, Simulation, Animation
Mechanical Engineering—New Jersey Institute of Technology
Years in Practice: 22

Kevin A. Rider, PhD, PE, CPE
Forensic Human Factors, LLC
Columbus, OH
Phone: (734) 864-2973
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Human Factors, Engineering—Distracted driving, Driving behavior, Reconstruction, Biomechanics, Maritime, Manufacturing, Mining, OSHA, Premises Liability, Products Liability, Safety, Slips, Trips, Falls, Transportation, Warnings, Conspicuity, Cell phones, Texting, Lighting, Perception, Visibility, Instructions, Human Factors
PhD—University of Michigan; MS—University of Tennessee; BS—University of Tennessee
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 5+ Years in Practice: 17

Jeff Rindsberg, PsyD, ABPP
THE FORENSIC GROUP
Beachwood, OH
Phone: (216) 245-6311
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.fgohio.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology—IME, Disability, Testing, PTSD, anxiety, depression, criminal, civil
PsyD—Nova Southeastern University; ABPP-American Board of Professional Psychology
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 25

Adrienne Saxton, M.D.
Northfield, OH
Phone: (216) 586-4542
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Saxtonforensicconsulting.com
Psychiatry, Forensic Psychiatry—IME, disability, malpractice, competency, sanity, criminal responsibility, guardianship, fitness for duty, will contest, mitigation, malinger, worker’s compensation
M.D.—Wayne State University School of Medicine; B.S.—Michigan State University; Residency—University of Michigan; Fellowship—Case Western Reserve
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 2

Michael Schiesser, MD
Phone: (206) 898-8052
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Addiction Medicine, Pain Management—Medicine—Addiction, Pain, Methadone, opioids, overdose, fentanyl, heroin, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, morphine
MD—University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Residency—Internal Medicine—Virginia Mason Medical Center; Diplomate-American Board of Addiction Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 17
Robert A. Durham, PhD, PE
THEWAY Labs
Tulsa, OK
Phone: (918) 645-6109
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
thewaylabs.com
Failure Analysis, Engineering–Fire, Engineering Mechanical, Engineering Electrical, Building Inspection, Construction, Electricity, Electronics, Laboratories & Testing, Investigation, Products Liability, Plumbing, Forensic Science
PhD Engineering Mgt Liability, Forensic Science
Western University; Masters of Engineering in Technology Mgt-University of Tulsa; BSEE-University of Tulsa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 25

Gregg J. Eichman, DO
Edmond, OK
Phone: (405) 990-0432
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Family Medicine, Hospitalist–Urgent care, nursing home, osteopathic, wrongful death, geriatrics, heart attack, hospice, palliative medicine, standard of care, primary care, failure to diagnose, timely referral, inpatient, outpatient, pain management, controlled substance overdose, preventive medicine screen, CV disease, sores BS, PA-Wichita State University - College of Health Professions; DO-Oklahoma State University - College of Osteopathic Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19
Years in Practice: 25

Caroline G. Ferris, MD
Phone: (972) 623-7533
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Critical Care Medicine, Anesthesiology–Central Venous Access Complications, Central Lines, Post ICU Disability, ICU Delirium, Failed Intubation, Wrongful Death, Drug Errors, ICU Sedation, MD-University College Dublin; BA-University of Richmond
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 25

Robert D. Grace
Grace and Sons Appraisal
Shawnee, OK
Phone: (405) 275-9121
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Real Estate Appraiser, Expert Witness Referral–Appraisal & Valuation, Business Valuation, Arbitration/Mediation
Finance, Accounting-Oklahoma State University; SRA Designation-Appraisal Institute; MAI Designation-Appraisal Institute
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 25
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Sherry A. Latham, BSN, RN, CLNC, CLCP, MSCC, CNLCP
Oklahoma Medical Legal Consulting Services LLC
Norman, OK
Phone: (405) 288-0125
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Life Care Planning, Legal Nurse Consulting–Certified Life Care Planner, Certified Nurse Life Care Planner, Certified Legal Nurse Consultant, Medicare-Set-Aside Consultant–Certified BSN-University of Oklahoma
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40-50
Years in Practice: 33

Anna Mazur, PhD
Oklahoma State University Dept. of Psychiatry
Tulsa, OK
Phone: (918) 236-4008
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neuropsychology, Forensic Psychology–TBI, brain injury, concussion, IQ, memory, cognitive problems, stroke, trauma, learning disabilities, attention, capacity, competency, malingering, effort, conversion disorder, adult, child, pediatric.
PhD - Ball State University

John S. Morse, PhD, PE
John S. Morse, PE
Westville, OK
Phone: (479) 233-9785
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Accident Reconstruction, Products Liability–Ladders, scaffolds, shopping carts, fires & explosions, oil & gas industry, guarding, warnings, heavy trucks, brakes
BS, Mechanical Eng.-John Brown University; PhD, Mechanical Eng.-Louisiana State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 30

Kevin M. Rogers, MCE, P.E.
Rogers Forensic Consulting Services
Phone: (469) 559-8600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Structural Engineering, Civil Engineering–Blast, brick, concrete, cladding, collapse, code, construction, damage, defect, deficiencies, earthquake evaluation, failure, fire, flood, foundation, hail, hurricane, intrusion, masonry, moisture, rehabilitation, remediation, roofing, seismic, snow, steel, storm, tornado, wall, water, wind, wood
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering-Louisiana Tech University; Master of Civil Engineering-North Carolina State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 16

Neal C. Small, MD
Orthopedic Expert Services
Phone: (214) 414-9447
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Spine Care, Orthopedics Non-Surgical, Disability Evaluation, Fracture, Total Joint, Shoulder, Knee, Lower Extremity
BA-University of Texas Austin; MD-University of Texas Southwestern Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35
Years in Practice: 35

Helen Zienkiewicz, APRN-CNP
Cabin Safety Consultants
Moore, OK
Phone: (405) 367-8025
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.aircabin safety.wix.com/aircabin safety
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Gina K. Anderson, DO, MS
Anderson Neurological Pain Solutions, LLC
Corvallis, OR
Phone: (541) 286-4720
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.neuropaindoc.com
Neurology, Pain Management - Medicine–Head Injury, Disability, Overdose, Stroke, Nerve Damage, Brain Damage, Cause of Death, Amputation, Pain, Accident, Catastrophic Injury, Drugs DO-Lake Erie College Of Osteopathic Medicine; MS, Engineering-Purdue University; Cincinnati; BS, Engineering-Purdue University; Neurology Residency-University of Texas
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 7

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.noworldborders.com
HIPAA, Medical Coding–Patient code 35 U.S.C. Patent Regs 37 CFR, billing, fraud, Usual Customary Reasonable (UCR), Meaningful Use Electronic Health Records, HIT/TECH Act, Affordable Care Act, CPT, ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs workers compensation FQHC, Medicare Advantage, Medicaid, ambulance, trauma, insurance, CRPS, pathology,
Stenels in Biothetics -Harvard Law School; Bachelor of Science Business Administration-University of Southern California; Statistics and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 17

Brendan Carroll, MD, FACOG
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 804-6369
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology–Obstetrics, OB, OB Hospitalist, fetal heart tracing, fetal monitoring, operative vaginal delivery, birth asphyxia, cerebral palsy, birth trauma, preeclampsia, multiple gestation, shoulder dystocia, Erb’s palsy, Obstetrics expert, postpartum hemorrhage, VBAC, c-section, labor management
BA-Claremont McKenna College; MD-Georgetown University School of Medicine; OB/GYN Chief Resident-Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Years in Practice: 19

Octavio Choi, MD, PhD
Oregon Health and Sciences University
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 974-6156
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Psyhiatry, Neuropsychiatry–Neuroscience, Neuroimaging, brain imaging, fMRI, lie detection, Neurolaw, Brain Damage, Criminal Responsibility, Competency, Insanity, Testamentary Capacity, Medications, Drugs MD, PhD-University of California, San Diego; BS-Stanford University; Psychiatry Residency-UCLA Neuropsychiatric Institute; Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship-University of Pennsylvania
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12+
Years in Practice: 4+

Shelly Coffman, PT, DPT, OCS, FAAOMPT, CIDN, CSCS
360 sports medicine & spine therapy
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 248-0360
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
pt-360.com
BA Psychology-University of California at Berkeley; BS Physical Education-University of California at Berkeley; Masters in Physical Therapy-Emory University; Doctorate in Physical Therapy- Evidence in Motion
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 23

Nicholas S. Fogelson, MD
Northwest Endometriosis and Pelvic Surgery
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 715-1377
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.nwendometriosis.com
BA-University of Oregon; MD- Oregon Health and Science University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 15
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Thomas H. Gill, M.D.
Self-employed
Salem, OR
Phone: (707) 631-4464
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Pathology, Neuropathology--Expertise in Clinical Neurology, Diagnoses of Neurodegenerative disorders, including Alzheimer’s Disease and Parkinson’s Disease, the clinical, biomechanical aspects and neuropathology of head and spinal cord trauma both accidental and criminal.
M.D., 1969.-University of Oregon Medical School; M.S., Biochemistry, 1969.-University of Oregon Medical School; B.S., Pre-Medicine, 1965.-Lewis and Clark College, Portland, OR
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 112
Years in Practice: 33

Kristen A. Harris, FNP
Advanced Practice Medical Legal Consulting
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 807-2465
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Nurse Practitioner, Emergency Medicine--Family Medicine, General Nursing Practices, Medications, Medication Administration, Medical Record Review, Nurse, NP, nursing malpractice, nursing homes, nursing negligence, personal injury, patient safety, patient falls, urgent care, womens health, urgent care medicine, patient falls
MBA-Oregon Health Science University/Portland State University; MSN-University of Portland; BSN-Loma Linda University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 27+

David D. Hunter, RCA
David D. Hunter, Certified Arborist, LLC
Forest Grove, OR
Phone: (503) 319-0380
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Arborist--Certified Arborist, Forester, Consulting Arborist, Tree & Landscape Appraisals, Tree Damage, Trees, Timber Trespass, Tree Risk Assessments, Forest Damages, Forest, Tree Health Assessments
BS Forestry Resource Recreation management-Oregon State University; BS Science with Sociology Minor-Portland State University; Registered Consulting Arborist (RCA) # 408-America Society of Consulting Arborists
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 15

John L. Jacobson, MD
Hood River, OR
Phone: (541) 490-5327
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine--Stroke, Cardiac Arrest, Respiratory Arrest, Sepsis, Overdose, Trauma, Appendicitis, Abdominal Pain, Pediatric, Interhospital Transfers, Rural and Urban.
MD-Oregon Health Sciences University; BS-University of Oregon
Years in Practice: 30+

Olie R. Jolstad, SCLA
OLIE R JOLSTAD & ASSOCIATES, LLC
West Linn, OR
Phone: (214) 632-2788
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Bachelor of Science-Portland State University; Administration of Justice
Years in Practice: 35+
Neuropathology and Forensic Aspects of Head and Spinal Cord Trauma

- Triple Board Certified (Anatomic Pathology, Neuropathology & Forensic Science)
- 16 Years Medical School Teaching Experience
- Performed over 10,000 autopsies
- Testified in Court Over 500 Times

Thomas H. Gill, MD
Salem, OR | Cell: 707-631-4464 | Email: npfptghill@yahoo.com

Guenther O. Knoblich, MD
Ashland, OR
Phone: (541) 821-4599
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Legal Medicine-Sports Medicine,
Orthopedic Trauma, Shoulder Surgery, Total Joint Replacement,
Orthopedics - Non-operative, Hand Surgery, Orthopedic Malpractice, Personal Injury,
Work Related Trauma, Independent Medical Exams,
Standard of Care, Medical Records Review
MD-Stanford University School of Medicine; Orthopedic Residency-
Stanford University Hospital and Clinics
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 96
Years in Practice: 17

James R. Kopp, MD
James R. Kopp, MD, PC
La Grande, OR
Phone: (541) 963-9843
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
Orthopedic Surgery–Spine and spine surgery, Malpractice, Case reviews, Sports medicine,
Disability, Peer review, General orthopedic surgery, Orthopedics non-surgical, Joint replacement,
IMEs, Disability evaluation MD-University of Oregon Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12
Years in Practice: 17

Daniel J. Maple, BCMA, RCA, MA, TRAQ
A.B.C. Consulting Arborists LLC
Phone: (509) 953-0293
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
Arborist–Tree Risk Assessment,
Tree/Landscape Appraisals,
Timber Trespass, Tree Forensic Investigations, Tree Best Management Practices, Board
certified Master Arborist, Registered Consulting Arborist,
Tree Hazard Assessment, Tree Structure Evaluation, Tree
Construction Planning/Management, Tree Damages/Cost
Registered Consulting Arborist -American Society of Consulting
Arborists (ASCA); Board Certified Master Arborist -International Society of Arboriculture (ISA);
Certified Arborist Municipal Specialist -International Society of Arboriculture (ISA);
Tree Risk Assessment Qualified (TRAQ)-International Society of Arboriculture (ISA)
Years in Practice: 30

Richard B. Rosenfield, MD
Pearl Women’s Center
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 803-7971
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
www.pearlwomenscenter.com
Gynecology–Stanford Trained
Internationally Known Minimally Invasive Gynecology
Urogynecology Cosmetic Gynecology
MD-University of Cincinnati; BS-University of Illinois; residency training ObGyn-Stanford University
Years in Practice: 17

Sarah L. Silvernail
West Linn, OR
Phone: (503) 318-1630
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
PHIPA, Second Victim and Physician Safety and Wellbeing
Bachelor of Science-Grand Valley State University; Bachelor of Science/Physician Assistant-
Univeristy of Saint Francis; Master of Jurisprudence Health Care Law and Policy-Loyola University

William Simonson, PharmD,
BCGP, FASCP
Independent Consultant Pharmacist
Corvallis, OR
Phone: (757) 377-0843
Contact via email through: www.seakeks.com
www.williamsimonson.com
Pharmacist, Geriatrics-
Consultant Pharmacist, Nursing Home, Assisted Living, Adverse Drug Reaction, Drug Interaction,
pharmacist, Medications, Drugs, Medication-related problem,
Clinical Pharmacist, Drug Regimen Review, geriatric pharmacist, pharmacology,
pharmacokinetics, side effects, geriatrics, medication errors
BS (Pharmacy)-University of Rhode Island; PharmD-University of Michigan
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9
Years in Practice: 35+
Scott T. Stipe, MA, CRC, CDMS, LPC, D/ABVE
Career Directions Northwest
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 234-4484
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
careerdirections nw.com
Vocational Rehabilitation, Employment—Vocational
Evaluation, Earning Capacity
Analysis, Loss of Future Earning
Capacity Analysis, Wage Loss
Analysis, Vocational Testing,
Vocational Rehabilitation Plan
Development, Loss of Household
Services Analysis, Transferable
Skills Assessment, Job Analysis,
Labor Market Survey, Job
Placement, ADA
Master of Arts Rehabilitation
Counseling—University of Northern
Colorado; Bachelor of Science
Psychology—Portland State
University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+
Years in Practice: 37

Daniel Sudakin, MD, MPH,
FACMT, FACOEM
Portland, OR
Phone: (503) 477-6622
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.medicalcox.com
Toxicology, Addiction Medicine—
adiction, poisoning, marijuana,
alcohol, opioid, fentanyl, heroin,
cocaine, methadone, oxycodone,
Suboxone, Ambien, DUT,
methamphetamine, mold,
mycotoxin, pesticide, carbon
monoxide, mercury, arsenic, lead,
multiple chemical sensitivity,
overdose, toxicology, postmortem,
food poisoning, Superfund
MD—Wayne State University; MPH—
Oregon Health & Science
University
Years in Practice: 23

Gary W. Tamkin, MD, FACEP
VEP HEALTHCARE Inc.
Phone: (215) 786-8469
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Emergency
Medical Services—General
emergency medical malpractice
including all sizes of EDs/small
community to tertiary academic,
EMS, paramedic, law
enforcement, helicopter,
admission, disruptive
physician
B.A.—Bowdoin University; M.D.—
University of California Irvine
Years in Practice: 26

Ronald Teed, MD
Cascade Orthopedic Surgery
Hillsboro, OR
Phone: (503) 681-9676
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.cascadetherapic.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics—
- Non-Surgical—Joints & joints
including necks (cervical), back
(lumbar), hips, knees, ankles,
wrists, fingers & toes
BS—University of Oregon; MD—
Oregon Health Sciences University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18
Years in Practice: 19+

David C. Wells, ACTAR # 1912
The ACES Inc
Phone: (425) 678-0016
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.the-acesinc.com
Accident Reconstruction—Plaintiff,
defense and criminal cases,
motorcycle, pedestrian, vehicle vs
vehicle, crash data retrieval using
Bosch CDR system, crash data
retrieval for Hyundai, Kia and
Subaru
AA in Law Enforcement—Shoreline
CC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50
Years in Practice: 28
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John A. Allin, CLP, CSP,
ASCA-C
John Allin Consulting, Inc.
Erie, PA
Phone: (814) 452-3919
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.johnallin.com
Trip Trip & Fall—snow and ice
related slip and fall incidents,
滑 or ice related accidents on
roadways, practice limited to
snow and/or ice related incidents.
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 47
Years in Practice: 45+

Roban A. Altman, MD
Reading, PA
Phone: (610) 372-1901
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
robalmanmd.com
Pediatric Psychiatry, Psychiatry—
child psychiatry, adolescent
psychiatry, young adult
psychiatry, psychiatry, Forensic
Psychiatry, Child Custody,
Competency, Testamentary
Capacity, Diminished Capacity,
Attention Deficit Disorder,
Depression, Anxiety,
Schizophrenia, Bipolar Disorder,
Autism, Asperger’s Disorder
MD—University of North Carolina
School of Medicine; BA—University of
Pennsylvania; Adult Psychiatry
-The Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital; Child & Adolescent
Psychiatry—Children’s Hospital of
PA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 28

Mark K. Altschuler, M.S.
Pension Analysis Consultants, Inc.
Elkins Park, PA
Phone: (215) 782-9845
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pensionanalysis.com
Actuarial, Economics—Economic
Damage, Economic Damage
Calculations, Wage Loss, Lost
Earnings, Wrongful Termination,
Pension Valuation, QDRO
Review, Qualified Domestic
Relations Order, Pension Loss,
Social Security Loss, Social
Security Valuation, Actuarial
Consulting
B.A.—University of Pennsylvania;
B.S.—Case Institute of Technology,
Case Western Reserve University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 29

James P. Argires, MD
James P. Argires, LLC
Lancaster, PA
Phone: (717) 394-4637
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Spine Surgery & Spine Care,
Thoracic Surgery—trauma, trauma,
intracranial surgery and spinal
surgery
PhD, Neurosurgery—University of
Alabama Medical School; Physical
Therapy—University of Pennsylvania;
Physical Education and English—
West Chester State College
Years in Practice: 49

Richard Arlington, III, CSP, CLP
Rich Arlington & Associates
Lake City, PA
Phone: (814) 490-4700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.richarlington.com
Trip Trip & Fall, Premises
Liability—Snow and Ice
Management, Snow Plow Safety,
Snow and Ice Operations, Ice
Related Slip and Fall, Snow
Related Slip and Fall, Snow
Science, Ice Control, Snow
Response Plan, Certified Snow
Professional Risk and
Liability, Snow Storage, Snow
Clearing for Parking Garages
Certified Snow Professional—Snow
& Ice Management Association;
Certified Landscape Professional—
Professional Landcare Association
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14+
Years in Practice: 25+

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (917) 545-1803
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine—Emergency
Care, DOT Physical, Employment
Medicine, Drug testing, Drug
screening, Alcohol Test,
Employment Drug Test,
Workplace Drug & Alcohol Test,
Medical Review Officer, MRO,
Toxicology, NRCE, CDL,
medical examiner, Post Accident
Drug Test, Preemployment drug/
DOT test, job drug test
MD, Internal Medicine-Rochester
General Hospital; Medical Review
Officer-MROCC Certification
Council
Years in Practice: 8

Neha H. Badhka, MD, MRO
Newtown, PA
Phone: (917) 545-1803
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine—Emergency
Care, DOT Physical, Employment
Medicine, Drug testing, Drug
screening, Alcohol Test,
Employment Drug Test,
Workplace Drug & Alcohol Test,
Medical Review Officer, MRO,
Toxicology, NRCE, CDL,
medical examiner, Post Accident
Drug Test, Preemployment drug/
DOT test, job drug test
MD, Internal Medicine-Rochester
General Hospital; Medical Review
Officer-MROCC Certification
Council
Years in Practice: 8
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MARIA A. BABINETZ, MS, CRC, CCM, CDMS

Board Certified Vocational Expert – Diplomate (ABVE / D)
Licensed Professional Counselor – PA
Licensed Rehabilitation Counselor – NJ

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION EXPERT

I have over 29 years of experience as a Vocational Rehabilitation Expert working with Plaintiff Attorneys and Defense Attorneys. I possess vast testimony experience in Federal and State Jurisdictions. Signature Rehabilitation Services, LLC is based in suburban Philadelphia, PA, and offers services nationwide.

Areas of Expertise

- Divorce
- Personal Injury
- Catastrophic Injuries
- Employment Discrimination
- Wrongful Death
- Long Term Disability
- American’s with Disability Act
- Wrongful Termination

Services

- Vocational / Disability Evaluation
- Earning Capacity Assessment
- Wage Loss Analysis
- Transferable Skills Analysis
- Vocational Testing
- Job Analysis
- Labor Market Research
- Career Counseling

Signature Rehabilitation Services, LLC

500 Office Center Drive
Suite 400
Fort Washington, PA 19034
Phone: (215) 860-5320
Cell Phone: (215) 480-4871
Email: maria.babinetz@signaturerehab.com
www.signaturerehab.com
Ignacio J. Badiola, MD
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
Philadelphia, PA
Phone: (215) 893-7246
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.pennmedicine.org/providers/profile/ignacio-badiola


Jeffrey P. Bomze, MD
Newtown Square, PA
Phone: (610) 724-2479
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.jeffbomzemd.com
Pediatrics, Infectious Diseases– pediatric infectious diseases, adolescent medicine, sports medicine/injuries ADHD, developmental problems, birth defects, orthopedic problems, pediatric pharmaceutical/ medication liability, mental health problems/medications, gastrointestinal problems, concussions, cardiac problems, lung disease, ENT

Garson M. Caruso, MD MPH
Garson M. Caruso, MD, MPH, PA
Mechanicsburg, PA
Phone: (717) 691-5409
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Occupational Medicine, Disability Evaluation–Disability evaluation, impairment evaluation, workers’ compensation, drug testing, medical review officer (MRO), return to work (RTW), fitness for duty (FFD), independent medical examinations (IMEs), life expectancy, customized life expectancy, work life expectancy, work capacity

Stephanie Ciccarelli, MD
Justice for Medicine
West Chester, PA
Phone: (484) 356-6166
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Emergency Medicine
MD-Wake Forest Univ Sch of Medicine; BSE-Duke University
Years in Practice: 20

Key Coleman, CPA, CFA, CPCU, ARE
Marcum LLP
Philadelphia, PA
Phone: (215) 297-2325
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
MBA - Finance-Emory University; BA - Economics-University of the South

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Eckstine & Associates, Inc.
10817 Partridge Drive, Waynesboro, PA 17268
Tel: 717-762-1555 / Fax: 717-762-9055
Email: deckstine@earthlink.net

Eckstine & Associates, Inc. (E & A) provides litigation support, safety consulting, safety training, and engineering consulting services relating to safe use and design of cranes, aerial work platforms, lifts and other construction, industrial, and agricultural equipment. Our expertise regarding lifting equipment is unparalleled.

E & A experts have between 8 and 30 years experience in the product safety or engineering departments of major equipment manufacturers. Dennis Eckstine is our principal consultant and has over 25 years of experience with litigation.

Examples of equipment experience include:
- Aerial work platforms
- Hoists
- Cranes
- Wire rope
- Roll back trucks
- Fire ladders
- Trucks and carriers
- Tracked vehicles
- Fork lifts
- Tow tractors
- Front end loaders
- Other construction equipment
- Farm wagons
- Other industrial equipment
- Compacters
- Other agricultural equipment

Memberships of E & A personnel include:
- Committees of American National Standards Institute
- Founding International Chairman of an ISO Technical Committee
- Committees of American Society of Mechanical Engineers
- International Chairman of an ISO Technical Subcommittee
- American Society of Safety Engineers
- Former Chairman of International Mobile Crane Technical Committee
- Society of Automotive Engineers
- Commissioner for the National Commission for the Certification of Crane Operators

Examples of expertise include:
- Construction Accidents
- Electrical contact avoidance
- Slips, Trips & Falls
- Insulated links
- Industrial Accidents
- Proximity warning devices
- OHSA
- Rigging hardware
- Personal Injury
- Stability
- Products Liability
- Anti-two-block devices
- Human Factors
- Load Moment Indicators/Rated Capacity Indicators
- Warnings & Instructions
- Load Indicating Devices
- Machinery and System Design
- Structural analysis
- Failure Analysis
- Machine guarding
- Product Design and Liability
- Ergonomics & human factors
- Access and egress
- Warnings
- Walking working surfaces
- Wire rope
- Anchor points
- Controllers
- Fall protection
- Pot hole protection
- Crushing avoidance
To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Richard F. Koup, DMD
Richard F. Koup, DMD & Assoc.
Malvern, PA
Phone: (610) 644-0408
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Dentist–Diagnosis, Radiology,
Treatment Planning, Crown &
Bridge, Operative, Restorative,
Local Anesthesia, Removable
Prosthodontics
BS-Ursinus College; DMD-
University of Pennsylvania
Years in Practice: 43

Ajay Kumar, MD
PAIN AND NEUROPATHY
CENTER OF PA
Matamoras, PA
Phone: (973) 917-3800
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
advpainmd.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Physical Medicine & Rehab–
Independent Medical
Examinations
MD-Temple University Hospital,
Philadelphia
Years in Practice: 14

M. Bud Lateef, MD, CIME
Concentra
Pittsburgh, PA
Phone: (412) 784-15513223
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain
Management - Medicine–Spine
Injury, Fall, CRPS, Chronic Pain,
Amputation, Crush Injuries,
Accident, Work Comp, Arizona,
Case Review, Disability, IME
MD-Saba University School of
Medicine; BS-Houston Baptist
University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25+
Years in Practice: 14+

Daniel V. Loesch, MD, FACS
TriState Neurological Surgeons
Erie, PA
Phone: (814) 459-1013
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Neurological Surgery–spine
surgery, chronic pain, trauma,
neurovascular surgery, stroke,
brain tumor
MD-Henry Ford Hospital; MS-
Gannon University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 16

William E. Mayo, PhD
Polymorph Experts
Canonsburg, PA
Phone: (412) 699-0413
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.polymorphexperts.com
Intellectual Property,
Laboratories & Testing–X-ray
diffraction, Pharmaceuticals,
Polymorphs, Material
Characterization, Pharmaceutical
Patents, Pharmaceutical
Polymorphs, Materials Analysis,
Material Science, Crystalline
Forms
PhD-Rutgers University; ME-
Carnegie Mellon University; BS-
Carnegie Mellon University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 28+

Janine McCartney, Ph.D, CSP,
CHST, RPIH, CSI(ML), MBA
HHCServices, Inc.
Lester, PA
Phone: (484) 493-7737
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.hhcservices.net
Safety, Oil and Gas–Oil & Gas,
Pipeline, Electrical, Safety
Engineering, Arc Flash, NFPA
70E, OSHA, Accident

Please see ad on this page

R. Paul McCauley, PhD, FACFE
Indiana, PA
Phone: (724) 349-9676
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Police Practices & Procedures,
Security–Jails, Premise Liability,
Crime, Force, Law Enforcement,
Malls, Criminal Justice, False
Arrest, Pursuits, Detention, Lock
up, Hospitals
PhD-SamHoustonStateUniversity;
MS-EasternKentuckyUniversity;
BS-VirginiaCommonwealth
University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40
Years in Practice: 35

Please see ad on p. 221
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JANINE McCARTNEY  
Ph.D. CSP, CHST, RPIH, CSL(ML), MBA

Senior Safety Engineer and Expert Witness with 38 years experience. Dr. McCartney works on a day to day basis, as a consultant and as an expert. Dr. McCartney has held safety management positions with several Fortune 300 companies, a Safety Officer II position with OSHA Consultation and Adjunct faculty with Texas A&M Engineering Extension.


INDUSTRIES REPRESENTED INCLUDE:
Construction  
Telecommunications  
Utilities  
Manufacturing  
Food Processing & Distribution  
Oil and Gas Exploration & Production  
Property Management

CLIENTS ALSO INCLUDE:
Law Firms  
Engineering Firms  
Insurance Companies  
Government Agencies

AREAS OF PRACTICE/EXPERTISE:
Safety Engineering | Arc Flash Analyses and Accidents | Electrical Safety | Falls | Equipment & Machinery | Flash Fires | Accident Investigation/Reconstruction | OSHA | Guarding (Construction) | Industrial Plant Accidents | Industrial Hygiene | Employee Chemical Exposures | Oil & Gas Rig Onshore & Offshore Accidents | Refinery Accidents | International Offshore Rig Accidents | Pipeline Accidents | Ladder Accidents | Plant Explosions | Construction Accidents | Contest Citations

www.hhcservices.net

Airport Business Complex, 10 Industrial Hwy, Lester, PA 19029 | PH: 484-493-7737 | Email: jmccartney@hhcservices.net
Thomas R. Shellenbarger, PE, MBA
Erie, PA
Phone: (814) 528-5387
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
tshellenbargerpe.com

Products Liability, Equipment & Machinery—NY & PA PE License, Mechanical Engineer, Failure Analysis, Product Liability, Safety Signs & Labels, Design, Valves, Pressure vessels, Piping, Pipe Couplings, Tanks, High Pressure, Elastomers, Composites, Rubber to Metal Bonding, Equipment & Machinery, Fluid Leaks, Design & Manufacturing Defects, BSME-Rochester Institute of Technology; MBA-St. Bonaventure University
Years in Practice: 35

Rebecca M. Shepherd, MD, MBA
Lancaster General Health/Penn Medicine
New Providence, PA
Phone: (717) 823-0657
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pediatrics, Hospitalist–Pediatric Hospitalist, Hospitalist Pediatrics, Inpatient Pediatrics, General Pediatrics, Pediatrics General, Pediatrician
MD-Vanderbilt University School of Medicine; MBA-Saint Joseph University; BA-University of Texas at Austin
Years in Practice: 11

James J. Shields, PE
J&J Associates
Drexel Hill, PA
Phone: (610) 446-2215
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Mechanical Engineering, Equipment & Machinery–Fuels, Piping, Hose, Pumps, Compressors, Storage Tanks, Trucks (Fuel), Boilers, Concrete Handling, Fired Heaters, Controls, Appliances, Explosions, Failure Analysis
BSME-Drexel University
Years in Practice: 45+

Deborah L. Silver, M.D.
CHOP Pediatric Care at Abington Memorial Hospital
Abington, PA
Phone: (215) 481-2189
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedics, Non-Surgical, Pain Management - Medicine–Expert in work injuries, motor vehicle injuries, and disability
MD-Jefferson; BS-Penn State
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 35

Randall N. Smith, MD
Richard H. Kaplan, MD, PC
Philadelphia, PA
Phone: (215) 333-9999
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedics - Non-Surgical, Pain Management - Medicine–Expert in work injuries, motor vehicle injuries, and disability
MD-Temple University
Years in Practice: 37
Infectious Diseases, Food–Food poisoning, food infection, vaccine injury, bacteriology, virology, mycology, fungi, mold, vaccine, HIV, AIDS, microbiology Ph.D.-Cornell University; B.S.-Pennsylvania State University Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 15

The TASA Group, Inc. Expert Referral Over 10,000 Categories of Technical and Medical Experts Blue Bell, PA Phone: (800) 523-2319 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.tasnet.com


Please see ad in front section


Peter Vander Heide, AIA, LEED AP G. Peter Vander Heide, AIA Philadelphia, PA Phone: (215) 925-8471 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.gpvh.com

Architecture, Construction–standard of care, moisture intrusion, leaks, WUFI analysis, condensation, stucco, windows, building codes, roofing, delay claims, space frames, vapor and air barriers B. Arch.-University of Michigan; M.B.A.-University of Michigan Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 40

William J. Vigilante, PhD, CPE Vigilante Forensic Phoenixville, PA Phone: (267) 439-1551 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.vigilanteforensic.com

Human Factors, Warnings & Labels–Ergonomics, Driver Performance, Night vision and Lighting, Audible alarms, Slip trip & falls, Stair safety, Retail safety, Work place safety, Sking and winter sports safety, Motorcycle safety, Distracted Driving, Fatigue & drowsy driving, Slow moving vehicles, Product design, Boating safety Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D)-North Carolina State University; Masters of Science (MS)-North Carolina State University; Bachelor of Science (BS)-University of Scranton Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50+ Years in Practice: 22

Andre S. Watson, PsyD Upper Darby, PA Phone: (215) 631-3230 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.drandrewwatson.com Psychology, Blinding–Children, Families, Aggressive Child, Adolescent, Depression, Sexual Abuse, Domestic Abuse, Psychotherapy, PTSD, Post-Traumatic Stress, Adjustment Disorders, Adjustment To Blindness, Disabilities, Custody, Competency, Suicide, Anxiety, ADHD, Special Education, Blind Athletics PsyD-Widener University: MA, Clinical Psychology-Widener University; BS, Psychology–University of Pittsburgh Years in Practice: 11


Jonathan Wiesen, MD Phone: (216) 297-9477 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com Pulmonary Critical Care Medicine, Internal Medicine– Ethics, End of Life, Sepsis, Shock, pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU, life support, mechanical ventilation Pulmonary and Critical Care-
Irvin J. Cotton, ChE
Cotton & Associates, LLC
Newport, RI
Phone: (401) 741-4061
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Camille B. Wortman, Ph.D.
Stony Brook University
Providence, RI
Phone: (631) 897-7489
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/faculty/faculty_bio_pages/cwortman.html
Family Loss, Forensic Psychology—grief, bereavement, trauma, traumatic bereavement, loss of a loved one, death of a spouse, death of a parent, death of a child, wrongful death, grief expert, bereavement expert B.A. Psychology-Duke University; M.A. Psychology-Duke University; Ph.D. Psychology-Duke University Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14 Years in Practice: 30

Timothy D. Brewerton, MD, DFAPA, FAED, DFAACAP, HCEDS
Medical University of South Carolina
Mt. Pleasant, SC
Phone: (843) 509-0694
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drtimothybrewerton.yourmd.com
MD-Tulane University School of Medicine; Psychiatry Residency–University of California @ San Francisco; Research Fellowship–National Institute of Mental Health; Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Fellowship–Medical University of South Carolina
Years in Practice: 34

John A. Dalkowski, III, CRE, MAI
National Real Estate Research, LLC
Phone: (888) 589-3444
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.linkedin.com/in/johndalkowski
Real Estate Institute at New York University; BS - Management & Marketing-Franklin Pierce; US Naval Academy
Years in Practice: 45+

Paul G. Del Valle, MD
Charleston, SC
Phone: (843) 456-3364
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Anesthesiology–Perioperative medicine, anesthesia, Surgery, Post operative complications, Intra operative complications, pre admission testing, operating room, operative injury
BS-Duke University; MD-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School / Rutgers University
Years in Practice: 10

Danny F. Dukes, CPA, MBA, CFE
Danny F. Dukes and Associates, LLC
Phone: (770) 406-1820
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.dannyfdukes.com
Banking, Fraud–Forensic Accounting, Financial, Fraud Examinations, Internal Controls, Mortgage, Garnishments, Loan Workouts, Kiting, Credit Unions, Loss Calculations, Insurance, Investments, Mortgage Backed Securities, Municipal Bonds, Investment Banking, Mergers and Acquisitions, Consolidations, Bank Operations
Masters of Business Administration - Accounting-Georgia College and State University; Bachelors of Business Administration - Finance-Mercer University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 35+

Robert Escarza
Johns Island, SC
Phone: (815) 621-3717
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine–Pediatrics, Trauma, Critical Care, Toxicology, Sports Medicine
MD-University of Illinois COM; BA-University of Iowa
Years in Practice: 17

Morris F. Gitter, MD
Charleston, SC
Phone: (843) 345-4729
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Failure, Pulmonary Embolism, Aortic Aneurysm, Trauma, EMS, Poison, Head & Spine Injury, Urgent Care, Sports.
Emergency Medicine Residency–University of Mississippi Medical Center; Internship–Emory University, School of Medicine; MD-SUNY Downstate College of Medicine; BS-UCLA
Years in Practice: 20+

Bennett S. Greenspan, MD
North Augusta, SC
Phone: (573) 808-0918
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diagnostic Radiology, Nuclear Medicine–General Radiology, Nuclear Radiology M.D.-U. of Illinois School of Medicine, Chicago, IL; M.S. (Medical Physics)-UCLA; B.S.-University of Illinois Urbana, IL
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 33

Jairy C. Hunter, MD, MBA
Palmetto Medical Consulting, LLC
North Charleston, SC
Phone: (843) 478-6676
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Hospitalist, Family Medicine–General practice, inpatient hospital, utilization management MD-Medical University of South Carolina; MBA-University of Tennessee, Knoxville
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 20

Jennifer T. Morningstar, PE, CFE
Warren Forensics
Irmo, SC
Phone: (803) 732-6600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.warrenforensics.com
BS Chemical Engineering-Virginia Polytechnic; MBA-University of South Carolina
Years in Practice: 19

South Carolina

James C. Ballenger, MD
Low Country Forensic Consultation
Charleston, SC
Phone: (843) 937-5950
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Psychiatry, Neuropsychiatry–Psychiatry, Bipolar Disorder, Alcohol Blood Levels, Addiction Medicine, Psychopharmacology, Panic Disorder, Anxiety Disorders, Post Traumatic Stress, Suicide, Depression, Traumatic Brain Injury, Malpractice (Psychiatry) BS-University of North Carolina; MD-Duke University School of Medicine; Residency, Psychiatry-Harvard University School of Medicine Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23 Years in Practice: 40

Timothy Scott Beck, MD
Third Opinion MD, LLC
Phone: (706) 982-4156
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Failure, Pulmonary Embolism, Aortic Aneurysm, Trauma, EMS, Poison, Head & Spine Injury, Urgent Care, Sports.
Emergency Medicine Residency–University of Mississippi Medical Center; Internship–Emory University, School of Medicine; MD-SUNY Downstate College of Medicine; BS-UCLA
Years in Practice: 20+

Bennett S. Greenspan, MD
North Augusta, SC
Phone: (573) 808-0918
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diagnostic Radiology, Nuclear Medicine–General Radiology, Nuclear Radiology M.D.-U. of Illinois School of Medicine, Chicago, IL; M.S. (Medical Physics)-UCLA; B.S.-University of Illinois Urbana, IL
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 33

Jairy C. Hunter, MD, MBA
Palmetto Medical Consulting, LLC
North Charleston, SC
Phone: (843) 478-6676
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Hospitalist, Family Medicine–General practice, inpatient hospital, utilization management MD-Medical University of South Carolina; MBA-University of Tennessee, Knoxville
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 20

Jennifer T. Morningstar, PE, CFE
Warren Forensics
Irmo, SC
Phone: (803) 732-6600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.warrenforensics.com
BS Chemical Engineering-Virginia Polytechnic; MBA-University of South Carolina
Years in Practice: 19
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Theron Blickenstaff, MD, FACEOM
Occupational and Environmental Medicine Consulting
Kingsport, TN
Phone: (423) 378-3267
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Disease, Material Safety Data Sheets, Medical Record Reviews, Disability Consultation
Inhalation exposure, Chemical causation, Indoor Air Quality, Occupational Medicine, Toxicology–Epidemiology, Cancer

Contact via email through: tblickenstaff.tumblr.com

Phone: (423) 378-3267
Kingsport, TN

Medicine Consulting
Occupational and Environmental
Theron Blickenstaff, MD, FACEOM
Years in Practice: 39

Contact via email through: td Blickenstaff@msn.com

Phone: (423) 378-3267
Kingsport, TN

Medical Devices, Biomedical Engineering–Medical Device Mfg./Design Defects, Surgical Instruments, Spinal Implants, Medical Implants, Medical Device Patents, Pedicle Screws, Bone Screws, Spinal Cages, Knee Replacement, Patents Medical Devices, Hip Replacement, Spinal Rods
Master of Engineering Management-Christian Brothers University; Master of Biomedical Engineering–University of Memphis; BS, Mechanical Engineering, CAD/CAM-University of Western Australia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 2

Stephen K. Felts, MD, FACP
Infectious Disease Consultants, PC
Hermitage, TN
Phone: (615) 846-4500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine–Lyme Disease, Hospital Acquired Infections, Necrotizing Fasciitis, MRSA, Staphylococal Infections, Sepsis, Wound Infection, Meningitis, Hepatitis, Postoperative Infections, International Travel Medicine, Infections
MD-University of Mississippi; BS-Mississippi State University; Infectious Disease Fellowship-Vanderbilt University Hospitals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15
Years in Practice: 30

D Tyler Greenfield, MD
Wellmont CVA Heart Institute
Kingsport, TN
Phone: (423) 230-5000
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-University of Texas Southwestern Medical School; BBA-Baylor University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 24

Roger W. Griffith, P.E.
Griffith Engineering & Consulting, Inc.
Jefferson City, TN
Phone: (665) 471-8142
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Plumbing, HVAC–Plumbing, plumbing systems, plumbing codes, plumbing design, plumbing engineering, piping, hot water systems, scalding, Legionella, fuel gas systems, gas appliances, gas venting, carbon monoxide poisoning, HVAC, HVAC design, fire protection, sprinkler systems, construction defects, failure analysis
Bachelor of Science, Mechanical Engineering–Tennessee Technological University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9
Years in Practice: 34

Waine P. Hicks
Cackle House Custom Homes & Interiors, Inc.
Franklin, TN
Phone: (615) 224-3545
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

BS-Frostburg State University, Maryland; Graduate Studies-Purdue University; Certifications-NAHB
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10
Years in Practice: 40

Marion Kainer, MD, MPH, FRACP
Infectious Disease Consulting Corporation
Brentwood, TN
Phone: (615) 752-2943
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Infectious Diseases, Internal Medicine–infection, epidemiology, outbreak, aloograft, sepsis, nosocomial, infection control, infection prevention, wound infection, antibiotic resistance, Staphylococcus, MRSA, VRE, CRE, TB, Klebsiella, Acinetobacter, Clostridium, hepatitis, tissue, fungus, meningitis, compounding pharmacy, heater cooler, Mycobacterium chimaera M.B.B.S. (equivalent to M.D.)–University of Melbourne, Australia; M.P.H-Monash University, Australia; F.R.A.C.P.-Royal Australasian College of Physicians; F.S.H.E.A.-Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 5

Vernon M. Pruitt, ACTAR
Pruitt’s Professional Accident Reconstruction
Millington, TN
Phone: (901) 873-2334
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Accident Reconstruction
Bachelor of Science–Liberty University; Masters of Science–University of Tennessee at Martin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1
Years in Practice: 19

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Jessica G. Scottie
Chattanooga, TN
Phone: (423) 774-4912
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.tmnbaby.com

Reproductive Endocrinology, Obstetrics & Gynecology—Infertility, Gynecologic surgery in vitro fertilization, fibroids, endometriosis, laparoscopy, robotic surgery
MD-University of Florida College of Medicine; BS-Vanderbilt University; Residency Completion-University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill; Fellowship Completion-University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Years in Practice: 5

John L. Shuster, MD
Shuster Consulting
Franklin, TN
Phone: (615) 720-8971
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Psychiatry, Hospice and Palliative Care—Psychosomatic Medicine, Consultation-Liaison Psychiatry, Telepsychiatry, Mental Health, Integrated Care, Collaborative Care, Psychiatry - Oncology, Psychiatry - Primary Care, Psychiatry - Palliative Care, Psychiatry - Hospice, Telemedicine, Telehealth
MD-Emory University School of Medicine; Psychiatry Residency-Massachusetts General Hospital/ Harvard Medical School
Years in Practice: 26

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARE, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services
Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.drjohnshuster.com

B.A. Communications -Auburn University; CPCU-American Institute of Property & Liability Underwriters; ARM - Associate in Risk Management -The American Institutes; ARE - Associate in Reinsurance -The American Institutes
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18 Years in Practice: 39

W. Garrison Strickland, MD, PhD, CIME
Nashville, TN
Phone: (615) 284-2214
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Neurology, Neuropsychology—Neuropathy, Concussion, Headache, Nerve Injury, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Back Pain, Radiculopathy, Brachial Plexus Injury, Unlar Neuropathy, Foot Drop, Seizure, Unsteadiness
MD-Vanderbilt; PhD-Vanderbilt
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 25

James D. Wamble, PE, RLS
Wamble & Associates, PLLC
Nashville, TN
Phone: (615) 251-9555
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.jamesdwamble.com

BS-University of Memphis, TN
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 34

Weston J. Welker, MD
Carewell, LLC
Phone: (256) 603-8857
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine—Heart attack, strokes, diabetic ketoacidosis, shortness of breath, abdominal pain, trauma, prostate disease, cholesterol management, headaches, sports injuries, cancer screening, wound care
BS-University of Illinois, 1974;
MS-University of Alabama, 1976;
MD-University of Alabama @ Birmingham, 1980
Years in Practice: 32

Jonathan Wiesen, MD
Phone: (216) 297-9477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Pulmonary Critical Care—Medicine, Internal Medicine—Ethics, End of Life, Septis, Shock, pneumonia, COPD, asthma, ICU, life support, mechanical ventilation
Pulmonary and Critical Care—Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Ethics Fellowship-Cleveland Clinic Foundation; Internal Medicine Residency-Cleveland Clinic Foundation; MD-Albert Einstein College of Medicine
Years in Practice: 2

Texas

Catherine E. Adams Hutt, PhD, RD, CFS
RdR Solutions Consulting, LLC
Aubrey, TX
Phone: (630) 605-3022
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

PhD-University of Illinois; MS-Michigan State University; BS-Pennsylvania State University
Years in Practice: 30

Sanjay Adhia, MD
University of Texas Medical Branch-CMC
Richmond, TX
Phone: (832) 746-5905
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.sgad.md

Forensic Psychiatry, Psychiatry—Mental Health, Psychiatric medical malpractice, Personal Injury, Disability, PTSD, Inherent Death, wrongful death, competency, will contest, undue influence, Fitness for Duty, Risk of Violence, standard of care, suicide, IME, record review, and reports.Dr. Adhia is available to testify.
Psychiatry Internship-University of Kansas, Kansas City, KS;
Psychiatry Residency-University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston, TX; Forensic Psychiatry Fellowship-Oregon Health Science University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 10

Omar H. Akhtar, MD
Capital City Orthopedics, PA
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 617-1989
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.capitalcityortho.com

MD-Rutgers - New Jersey Medical School; MS, Engineering-University of Pennsylvania; BS, Electrical Engineering-Rutgers University
Years in Practice: 8

Mahmood Alasmi, Associate Professor of Pediatrics
Neonatal, PLLC
Garland, TX
Phone: (256) 425-6854
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neonatal - Perinatal Medicine, Pediatrics—Expert Witness, Neonatology, Perinatal Medicine, neonatal and perinatal injuries, birth trauma, pediatrics, neonatal intensive care units, NICUs, prematurity, low birth weight, intrauterine growth retardation, congenital malformations (birth defects), sepsis, birth asphyxia, perinatal trauma.
MD-Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt; Pediatric Residency- Hahnemann University/Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA; Neonatal-Perinatal Fellowship-University of Cincinnati/ Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, Cincinnati, OH; MS Epidemiology-University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH
Years in Practice: 25

James E. Alexander, Jr., MD
Healthcare Compliance Management, LLC
Fort Worth, TX
Phone: (817) 439-9439
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.healthcarecompliance.biz

Medical Billing, Medical Coding—Qui Tam, Health Insurance Fraud, Health Insurance Abuse, Medicare, Medicare Fraud, Medicare Abuse, Medical Policy, Medical Necessity in Medicare, Medicare LCDs, Medicare NCDs, Medicare Coding, Medicare Billing, Health Insurance Coding, Upcoding, Medical Devices, New Medical Technology
MD-Vanderbilt University School of Medicine; AB-Vanderbilt University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 44

Michelle Aliff, MRC, CRC, IPEC
Lubbock, TX
Phone: (503) 516-9863
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Vocational Rehabilitation—Loss of earning capacity, vocational evaluation, worker’s compensation, disability, family law, wrongful termination, employment, discrimination, disability access.
BS in Education-University of Arizona; Masters in Rehabilitation Counseling -Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center; ABO in PhD in Special Education and Rehabilitation-Texas Tech University
Years in Practice: 10
John R. Anderson, MD
Boerne, TX
Phone: (830) 446-9733
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
MD-Southwestern Medical School Dallas; BS-University of North Texas
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 40

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25
Years in Practice: 40

Ezell S. Autrey, MD
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 394-6280
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology, Reproductive Endocrinology–Laparoscopic GYN Surgeries, Injuries to Bowel, Ureter, Bladder, High Risk Obstetrics, Hypoxic Ischemic Encephalopathy, Fetal Distress, Shoulder Dystocia, Cerebral Palsy, Fibroids, Hysterectomy, Infertility Management,
Caesarean Sections, Myomectomy
BS-Duke University; MD-Medical College of Virginia
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 30+

Maxwell L. Axler, MD, FAAFP
Maxwell L. Axler, M.D., F.A.A.F.P.
Doctors' Replacement Services
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 522-5821 x700
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Family Medicine, Occupational Medicine–Family Practice, Industrial Medicine, Breast Cancer, Colon Cancer, Pulmonary Embolus, Myocardial Infarction, Death, Work Injuries, Failure to Diagnose, Medication Errors, Delayed or Misdiagnosis, Thrombophlebitis, Thyroid, Insect bites, Skin Infections, Lipid Disorders
MD-Queens University at Kingston; FAFP-American Academy of Family Physicians; Board Certified-American Board of Family Practice 1978; Board Certified-American Board of Quality Assurance 1993
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 30+

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Curtis L. Baggett
Hand Writing Expert, LLC
Richardson, TX
Phone: (972) 644-0285
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 76 Years in Practice: 30

Frank L. Barnes, MD
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 888-0677
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Orthopedics - Non-Surgical–IMEs, Impairment AMA Guides (4th, 5th, 6th editions), Disability Evaluation
BA-Rice University; MD-Baylor Medical School
Years in Practice: 44

Glenn Birnbaum, MD FACEP
Austin, TX
Phone: (908) 419-8083
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Emergency Medicine–Heart Attack, Myocardial Infarction MI, Aortic Dissection, Pulmonary Embolism PE, Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm AAA, Appendicitis AP, Ischemic Bowel, Stroke CVA TIA, Subarachnoid Hemorrhage SAH, Cauda Equina Syndrome, Sepsis, Pneumonia, Infection ID
MD-Thomas Jefferson University; BS-Pennsylvania State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+ Years in Practice: 25

Arie Blitz, MD, MBA, JD Candidate
Pharr (Hidalgo), TX
Phone: (210) 798-2260
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Cardiothoracic Surgery, Cardiovascular Disease–mechanical circulatory support, ventricular assist device, VAD, LVAD, ECMO, aortic dissection, CABG, valve, surgery, shock
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 19

Carolyn R. Carman, OD, FAAO
Low Vision Centers of Texas
Houston, TX
Phone: (817) 925-3509
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Optometry, Ophthalmology–Visual, ocular, brain injury, field, acuity injury/impairment, low vision, legal blindness, visual rehabilitation, traumatic brain injury, glaucoma, eye trauma, retinal detachment, diabetic retinopathy, macular degeneration
BA, BA-University of South Florida; BS, OD-Southern College of Optometry; Residency - Certificate-VA Medical Center, MO
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5+ Years in Practice: 25

Frank Castillon, III, MD, FAAOS
Frank Castillon, III, PA
Wolfforth, TX
Phone: (214) 298-9172
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Doctor of Medicine-University of Texas-Houston Medical School; Bachelor of Science-Tulane University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 10

Angela Chakravarti-Shah
Bellaire, TX
Phone: (936) 827-8861
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 10

R. Brad Coffey, M.Ed, MBA, CVE, CRC, CDCMS, FVE
Re-Employment Resources, LC
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 366-8780
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vocational Rehabilitation–Vocational Evaluations, Earning Capacity
M.Ed-The University of Texas at Austin; MBA-The University of Texas at San Antonio; FVR academic certificate-Minnesota State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 23
Joanna L. Collins, MFS, F-AAFS
LINUS Investigations and Consulting
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 858-5125
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.linusinvestigations.com
Forensic Science, Investigation–Medicolegal death investigations, sexual assault, child sexual & physical abuse, crime scene investigation, evidence integrity, child forensic interviewing, investigative case review, law enforcement & criminal justice, crime scene reconstruction, int’l training & course development, expert witness
Master of Forensic Sciences-The George Washington University; Bachelor of Business Administration-Texas A&M University; Fellowship in Medicolegal Death Investigations-Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Office of the Armed Forces Medical Examiner; Internships-Baltimore Medical Examiner’s Office, MD; and Cook County Medical Examiner’s Office, IL.
Years in Practice: 22

Steven Croft, MD
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 772-7300
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.doctorcroft.com
Neurology-Baylor College Of Medicine; Doctor of Medicine-UT Medical School at Houston; Bachelor of Science-Texas A&M University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 26

Greg Crouse
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 766-2001
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vendors, Software Outsourcing, Systems Remediation
BBA Finance-University of Texas at Austin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 25

Allen R. Dennis, MD, JD, MPH
Heal One LLC
Phone: (219) 308-4780
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Addiction Medicine–Opiod Overdose and Abuse, Hospitalist, Opiates, Medication Errors, Nursing home failure, Cancer Screening, Missed Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Heart Disease, Chronic Lung Disease, Drug Detoxification, Preventive Medicine, Elder Abuse MD-Indiana University School of Medicine; MPH-Tulane University; JD-Loyola University; Internal Medicine Residency-Tulane University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 40

Ronald Devere, MD
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 261-7909
Contact via email through: www.admdclinic.com
Neurology, Disability Evaluation–Cognitive and Behavioral Neurology, Alzheimer’s and Memory Disorders, Electro-diagnostic Medicine, Loss of Taste and Smell, IME’s MD-University of Manitoba, Canada; Neurologist-University of Minnesota, Minneapolis; FAAN-Fellow of the American Academy of Neurology; FADEP-Fellow of the American Academy of Disability Evaluations Physicians
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15+ Years in Practice: 40
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Tony Dinicola, AIA, RID, APA, LEED Green Associate
TONY DINICOLA ARCHITECT
Fort Worth, TX
Phone: (817) 980-6196
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
tonydinicola.com
Architecture, Slip Trip & Fall–Forensic Architecture,
Architectural Design, Construction Defects, Design
Defects, Accessibility Design,
ADA, ANSI A117.1, Texas Accessibility Standards (TAS),
Plan Reviews, Inspections, Fair Housing Design Standards, Cause
and Origin, Water Intrusion, Roofing Failures, Building Codes,
Zoning,
Masters of Architecture-University of Oklahoma; Bachelors of
Architecture-University of Oklahoma; BSED-University of
Oklahoma
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 14
Years in Practice: 35+

Robert A. Durham, PhD, PE
THEWAY Labs
Phone: (918) 645-6109
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
thewaylabs.com
Failure Analysis, Engineering–Fire, Engineering Mechanical,
Engineering Electrical, Building Inspection, Construction,
Electricity, Electronics,
Laboratories & Testing, Investigation, Products Liability,
Plumbing, Forensic Science
PhD Engineering Mgt-Kennedy
Western University; Masters of
Engineering in Technology Mgt-
University of Tulsa; BSEE-University of Tulsa
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 19
Years in Practice: 25
Please see ad on p. 209

Thomas Dydek, PhD, DABT, PE
Dydek Toxicology Consulting
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 280-5477
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.tox-expert.com
Toxicology, Environmental–asbestos, carbon monoxide, lead,
toxic chemicals, occupational exposures, fracking, metals,
pesticides, petroleum products, solvents, benzene
PhD in Environmental Science and Engineering-University of North
Carolina School of Public Health; MS in Environmental Science and
Engineering-Rice University,
Houston TX; BA in Mechanical Engineering-Rice University,
Houston TX
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 22

Jaime Estrada, MD, MS
Retired
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 385-1181
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Pediatric Hematology Oncology–
Evaluation and management of cancer and blood disorders in
infants, children, adolescents and young adults, cancer causation,
cancer delay in diagnosis, blood clotting, thrombosis, stroke, bone
marrow failure disorders, histiocytic disorders, bone and soft
malignancies, leukemias, lymphomas,
BS-Universidad Michoacana,
Morelia, Mexico; MD-Facultad de
Medicina, Universidad Michoacana,
Morelia, Mexico; MS-Graduate
School of Biomedical Sciences,
University of Texas, Houston;
Pediatrics, Cardinal Glennon
Hospital for Children, St Louis,
Fellowship, MD Anderson Cancer
Center,
Years in Practice: 35

Harold Evensky
Evensky & Katz
Lubbock, TX
Phone: (806) 392-2525
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.evensky.com
Securities & Investments–suitability, retirement, financial
planning, asset allocation, fiduciary, diversification
Bachelor of Civil Engineering-
Cornell University; Master of
Science-Cornell University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3
Years in Practice: 30+

Nicolas V' Fernandez, PE
Flores-Fernandez Engineering, Inc.
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 520-6920
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.floresfernandezengineering
consulting.com/
Electricity, OSHA–Fire, Safety,
Electrical and Construction Site
Accident Investigation
BSEE-Texas A&M Kingsville
Years in Practice: 30+

Caroline G. Ferris, MD
Irvine, Texas
Cell: 972-623-7533 Email: cgferris@macc.com
Critical Care Medicine / Anesthesiology
Central Venous Access Complications, Central Lines, Post ICU Disability, ICU Delirium,
Failed Intubation, Wrongful Death, Drug Errors, ICU Sedation
Licensed in Virginia, Texas, Florida, North Dakota, Idaho, Oklahoma, Minnesota, DC
Board Certified in Critical Care Medicine
Board Certified in Anesthesiology
Electrocardiogram Examiner - American Board of Anesthesiology
Assistant Director of Surgical Critical Care Unit of 800-bed hospital
Member of Quality Assurance Committees
Member of Morbidity and Mortality Conference Committees
Conducted Peer Review for National VA Hospital Systems
Developed evidence based protocols for practice improvements
Chart Review for potential Medical Malpractice for multiple law firms from 2008 to present
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Peter E. Grays, MD
Bedford, TX
Phone: (817) 571-4620
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

General Surgery—General surgery and disability evaluation, FACOS
BS-Baylor University; MD—University of Texas Southwestern
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 20

Wanda L. Greaves-Holmes, PhD
Frisco, TX
Phone: (407) 620-6202
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Rhonda R. Guitreau
Medical Reimbursement Specialists
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 534-8998
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-University of South Florida; MPH-Johns Hopkins; BSE-University of South Florida
Years in Practice: 30

Evelyn R. Hartman
E. Hartman & Associates, Inc.
Dallas, TX
Phone: (972) 487-0055
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-University of Texas at Austin; BA-University of California at Los Angeles
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 27

William J. Holden, PhD
Georgetown, TX
Phone: (972) 639-4254
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

Robert Henwood, DDS, PhD
Henwood Dental
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 681-5999
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-University of Texas at Austin; BA-University of California at Los Angeles
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 23

Ej Janik, CPA, CFF, CFE, CFAC
Ryan Fraud and Forensic Recovery, LLC
Dallas, TX
Phone: (972) 934-0022
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MSc-University of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada; M.Sc. Chemistry-Carleton Univ.; B.Sc. Chemistry-Carleton Univ.
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 31+

Joseph A. Hlavac, PhD PA-C
AP Expert Consulting LLC
College Station, TX
Phone: (979) 204-3103
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

MD-University of Florida; MPH-Johns Hopkins; BSE-University of South Florida
Years in Practice: 37
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Christopher Janssen, MD
Sanford Medical Center
Phone: (605) 312-8500
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
truenorthmedicalconsulting.com
Bachelor of Arts-Augana College; Doctor of Medicine-Tulane University School of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 21 Years in Practice: 14

James Jauchem, PhD
Forensic Pathophysiology, LLC
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 441-0740
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.forensicpathophysiology.com
Ph.D.-Baylor College of Medicine; B.S.-Heidelberg University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 40

Robert Scott Johnson, MD, JD, LLM
San Francisco Psychiatry
Phone: (415) 926-7774
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
sanfranciscopsych.com/civil-forensic-psychiatry/
Forensic Psychiatry, Psychiatry-employment litigation, workplace harassment, PTSD, depression, cognitive impairment, testamentary capacity, stalking, medical malpractice, negligence
MD-New Jersey Medical School; JD-University of Texas School of Law; BA-Northwestern University; LLM-New York University School of Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 6

Susan F. Johnson, DNP, RN, ACNP-BC
Santa Fe, TX
Phone: (409) 218-3717
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Hospitalist-Cardiology, Transplant, Cardiovascular, Nursing, Education, Nurse Practitioner, Acute Care
Doctor of Nursing Degree-University of Texas Medical Branch; Masters of Science, Nurse Practitioner-University of Texas Medical Branch; Bachelor of Science in Nursing-University of Texas Medical Branch
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 40 Years in Practice: 40

John M. Keeling, CPA, CRE, MAI
The Keeling Consultancy, LLC
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 871-0221
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.keelingconsultancy.com
BA-UCLA; MBA-Michigan State University - Hotel Restaurant & Institutional Management
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5 Years in Practice: 30+
Edmond J Martin, CFE
Sage Investigations, LLC
Austin, Texas
Phone: (512) 659-3179
Cell: (512) 791-5827
Email: edmartin@sageinvestigations.com
Website: www.sageinvestigations.com

Accounting and Fraud

Specialty Focus: Forensic Accounting, Certified Fraud Examiner, White-collar fraud, embezzlement, vendor fraud, derivative shareholder suits, certified in Federal Court as Ponzi Scheme Expert, Civil RICO, Income Tax Defense, Tracing of Separate & Community Property

Years in Practice: 40+

Number of Times Deposited/Testified in Last 4 Yrs: 5

Trained in investigations by the US Treasury Department, Internal Revenue Service Criminal Investigations. Retired IRS Criminal Investigation, Special Agent 26 years, Certified Fraud Examiner 28 years, Texas State Securities Supervising Examiner 2 years. Wells Fargo Footfalls Fraud Auditor 8 years. Investigations involving Income Tax and Money Laundering Defense, Business Fraud, Shareholder Derivative, Embezzlement, Vendor Fraud, Civil RICO.

Joseph B. Michels, Ph.D., P.E., C.P.L.
Solomon Bruce Consulting LLC
Fort Worth, TX
Phone: (817) 386-3032
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.solomonbruce.com
Business Operations, Engineering—Business Administration, Supply Chain Management, Warehousing, Transportation, Sourcing, Logistics, Inventory Control, Aviation Logistics, Aviation, Military Logistics, Trucking, Business Operations
Ph.D. Industrial Engineering—Texas A&M University; M.S. Systems Management—University of Southern California; M.P.A.—University of Oklahoma; Bachelor of Science, Electronic Engineering Technology—Weber State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2 Years in Practice: 40

D. Reid Middlebrooks, PE
Apollo BBC
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 869-0000
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.apollobbc.com

Mechanical Engineering, HVAC—Building Science, Insulation, Building Assessment, HVAC, Water Intrusion, Design Flaw/Defect/Failure, Condensation, Buildings, Forensic Analysis, Building Envelope, Building Forensics, Humidity Control
BS, Mechanical Engineering—University of Texas, Austin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 13

R. John Miner, P.E.
Collaboration Unlimited
Helotes, TX
Phone: (512) 506-9007
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.collaboration-unlimited.com
M.S. Engineering Science—University of Toledo; B.S. Electrical Engineering—University of Toledo
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 45

Hector A. Miranda-Grajales, MD, CLCP
MDCertified LifeCare Planner
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 960-4717
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com www.mdclcp.com
MD—University of Puerto Rico School of Medicine; PM&R—University of Miami; Pain Medicine—Albert Einstein School of Medicine; Brain Injury Medicine—(Grandfathered)
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 35
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David L. Mitchell, PhD
MET Associates
Dayton, TX
Phone: (936) 257-1633
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.metassociates.net
Meteorology, Environmental—weather event re-construction, air dispersion modeling, forensic meteorology, expert weather testimony, air pollution, visibility, rainfall, hail, aviation accidents, marine accidents, severe storms, hurricane damage, wind analysis, tornado damage, wrongful death, property damage, personal injury.
Ph.D.—Purdue University; MS—Purdue University; BS—Baylor University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30+ Years in Practice: 35
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**Dr. Miranda** is double boarded in Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation and Interventional Pain Management. He is fluent in Spanish and English. He is also a certified Independent Medical Examiner and a Certified Life Care Planner. He completed his PM&R residency at the University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital and served as Chief Resident. He completed his pain fellowship at Beth Israel Medical Center. He is the medical director of Medical Injury Rehabilitation Specialists.

**Dr. Rundle** is board certified in Neurology. She is also a Movement Disorders specialist and a Certified Life Care Planner. She is fluent in Spanish and English. She completed her Neurology residency and her Movement Disorders fellowship at the University of Florida. She is an attending physician at Medical Injury Rehabilitation Specialists.

**Expertise**

- EMG/NCS
- Medical Chart Review
- Spinal Cord Injury
- Traumatic Brain Injury
- Concussions
- Maritime Worker Injury
- Spinal Cord Stimulators
- Pain Pumps
- Disability (LTD/STD)
- Impairment Ratings
- Life Care Plans
- Railroad Worker Injury
- Workers Comp.
- Medmal
- Slip & Falls
- Personal Injury
- CRPS/RSD
- Expert Witness

Tel: (512) 960-4717  Fax: 855-868-9882  Email: hmirandamd@medinjury.net
Melanie Modica, ASA, ARM-PP  
Modica Fine Art, LLC  
Houston, TX  
Phone: (713) 306-7966  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.modicafineart.com  

Personal Property Appraiser,  
Appraisal & Valuation—Appraisal  
Review - Personal Property,  
Appraisal Review & Management,  
Personal Property/Fine Art, Fine Art Appraisal, Forensic Consulting, Personal Property & Fine Art  
FA-Lamar University, Beaumont;  
Credential: Accredited Senior Appraiser-American Society of Appraisers (ASA)  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 9  

Anthony Muffoletto, MD  
Houston, TX  
Phone: (281) 335-1111  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
MD-University of Texas - Medical School at San Antonio; MS, Aerospace Engineering-Penn State University; BS, Engineering Science-Penn State University  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <10 Years in Practice: 18  

Gayle C. Nash, RN, MPH  
El Paso, TX  
Phone: (915) 241-7830  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.nmhconsulting.org  
Nursing Administration, Legal Nurse Consulting—Nursing administration, hospital and long term care, fall prevention, Joint Commission, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid, nursing standards of care, sexual assaults, appropriate discharges, wrong site surgeries, staff education and competency, care transitions, medication errors, pressure injuries.  
Masters Degree, Health Services Administration-School of Public Health, Univ. of Minneapolis, MN, 1997; Bachelors of Arts-Health Services Management, Ottawa University, Ottawa, KS, 1995; Associate Degree, Nursing-Presentation College, Aberdeen, SD, 1979  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 22 Years in Practice: 38  

Charles A. Nettleman, III, PhD, Esq, PLS  
Nettleman Land Consultants, Inc.  
Corpus Christi, TX  
Phone: (404) 539-3050  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.cnettleman.net  
Land Surveying, Engineering—land survey, land surveying, Land Surveyor, Geomatics, Title, Boundary, Easement, Riparian, Littoral, Real Property, GIS, LIS, Surveyor, Geospatial, GIS, UAS, survey, negligence, engineer  
BS Land Surveying Engineering -New Mexico State University; MS Geospatial Surveying Engineering-Texas A&M Corpus Christi; PhD Geomatics-University of Florida; JD-Florida International University  
Years in Practice: 18  
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Robert Nocerini, MD  
Dallas, TX  
Phone: (925) 389-0790  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Pain Management - Medicine,  
Anesthesiology–Epidural  
Injections, Low Back Pain,  
Sciatica, Transforaminal  
Injections, Neck Pain, Spinal  
Cord Stimulators, Complex  
Regional Pain Syndrome/Reflex  
Sympathetic Dystrophy (RSD),  
Medication Management, Opioids,  
Nerve Blocks, Interventional Pain  
Management, Radiofrequency  
Ablation, Herniated Disc  
MD-Temple University School of  
Medicine; BS-University of  
Scranton; MHSA-University of  
Michigan  
Years in Practice: 18

Fred Olivares, CPA/CFF, CFE,  
CAMs, PI  
FRED OLIVARES, CPA/CFF,  
Pllc  
San Antonio, TX  
Phone: (210) 838-8513  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.taloninvestigationsssa.com  
Fraud, Investigation–Forensic  
accounting, complex financial  
crimes, money laundering, health  
care fraud, financial institution  
fraud, investment fraud, ponzi  
schemes, employee embezzlement,  
insurance fraud, litigation  
support, economic crimes,  
pyramid schemes, mortgage  
loan fraud, surveillance, public  
corruption, FBI  
BBA-University of Texas at Austin  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3  
Years in Practice: 28

Josemaria (Jm) Paterno, MD  
Austin, TX  
Phone: (650) 387-6950  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Pain Management - Medicine,  
Anesthesiology–Spinal Cord  
Stimulation Trials and Implants,  
Intrathecal Pumps, Epidural  
Injections, Nerve blocks,  
Radiofrequency Ablation, Spinal  
Injection Complications, Opioid  
Overdose, Management of High  
Opioid Legacy Patients,  
Methadone/Fentanyl/Oxycodone/  
Benzos, Urine Drug Testing,  
NP/PA Midlevel Supervision  
BS-Stanford University; MD-  
Stanford Medical School; MD-  
Stanford University Medical School;  
Anesthesiology, Critical Care, and  
Pain Medicine Residency-  
Massachusetts General Hospital/  
Harvard Medical School; Pain  
Medicine Fellowship-Brigham and  
Women’s Hospital/Harvard Medical  
School  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: <5  
Years in Practice: 3

Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.vaughnperson.com  
Banking, Financial–Commercial  
credit underwriting, Real estate  
financing, Collections, Loan  
workouts, Regulatory response,  
Credit review and examination,  
Due diligence, Consent orders,  
Lender liability, Breach of good  
faith, Wrongful defaults, Control  
and interference, Duress and  
coercion  
AB - Economics-Duke; MBA -  
Finance and marketing-Tulane;  
With distinction graduate-  
Southwestern Graduate School of  
Banking  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5  
Years in Practice: 3

Homer R. Peterson, II, P.E., CSP
Peterson Construction Consulting, Inc.
Houston, TX
Phone: (832) 740-4596
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.homerpeterson.com
Construction, Safety—Construction, falls from elevation, fall protection, negligence, occupational health & safety management systems, OSHA matters, personal injury, safety, standards of care, steel erection, wrongful death
BSCE-Southern Methodist University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 40

Gary A. Press, MD
Kaiser-Permanente Health Plan
Phone: (442) 222-0257
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
x-rayadvisor.com
Radiology, Neuroradiology—Brain Imaging, Stroke Imaging, Spine Imaging, Head and Neck Imaging, Vascular Imaging, Aneurysm Imaging, Memory Loss Imaging, Congenital Anomalies Imaging, Pediatric Neuroradiology, CT, MRI
BS, Molecular Biophysics and Biochemistry, Magna Cum Laude-Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut; MD-Washington University School of Medicine, St Louis, Missouri; Radiology Board Certification-Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology, St. Louis, Missouri; Certificate of Additional Qualification in Neuroradiology-American Board of Radiology
Years in Practice: 34

J. Clark Race, MD
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 689-6879
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertwitnessdoctors.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Orthopedics - Non-Surgical—Medical Expert Witness, Orthopedic Expert Witness, Medical Malpractice, Personal Injury, Orthopedic Surgeon Expert Witness, Depositions, Trial Testimony, Medical Record Review, Independent Medical Exams, IME’s, Impairment Ratings, Peer Reviews, Worker’s Compensation. Residency, Orthopedic-University of Texas Health Science Center; MD—University of Texas Medical Branch; Board Certification-American Board of Orthopedic Surgery; Member-American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons
Years in Practice: 26

Justin Ramsey, DDS
BLVD Dentistry & Orthodontics
The Woodlands, TX
Phone: (713) 417-7810
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.blvddentistry.com
Dentist, Oral Surgery—Dentistry, Dental Surgery, Oral Surgery, Dental Extractions, Dental Crowns, Dental Implants, Dental Infections, Dental Veneers, Dental Malpractice, Dental Board, Dental, Root Canals, Dentist
Doctor of Dental Surgery-UT Houston School of Dentistry; Bachelor of Arts-Texas Christian University
Years in Practice: 10

Jahan Rasty, PhD, PE, MBA
Real-World Forensic Engineering, LLC
Lubbock, TX
Phone: (806) 368-9811
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertengineering.com
MBA, 1999-Texas Tech University; PhD, 1987-Louisiana State University; BS, MS 1981/1984-Louisiana State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 28

Virginia L. Rhodes, Ed.D.
Renegade Learning
Phone: (513) 207-2566
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
renegadelearning.com
Education & Schools, School Safety—schools, urban school, secondary school, STEM, education, magnet school, negligence, high school, teacher, supervision, principal, LEA, student, teacher hiring, evaluation, school culture, teacher union, collaboration, school leadership, leadership, training, teacher training, school safety, liability, school accident
Ed.D./Urban Educational Leadership-Cincinnati University; M.A.T./Social Studies-Indiana University; B.A./Political Science-Antioch College
Years in Practice: 35-

Stephen J. Ringel, MD
STEPHEN J. RINGEL, MD, PA
Sugar Land, TX
Phone: (806) 356-6189
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery—LITIGATION ASSISTANCE DEFENSE, LITIGATION ASSISTANCE PLAINTIFF, INDEPENDENT MEDICAL EVALUATIONS, PEER REVIEW, MEDICAL RECORD REVIEW, IMPAIRMENT EVALUATIONS, EXPERT WITNESS, DEPOSITIONS, COURT TESTIMONY, TEXAS, MISSISSIPPI
Years in Practice: 30

Robert Hughes Associates, Inc.
Richardson, TX
Phone: (972) 980-0088
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.roberthughes.com
Insurance, Actuarial—P&C, L&H, reinsurance, insurance agency standards, insurance underwriting, insurance archaeology, bad faith, actuarial, property & casualty insurance, life & health insurance, risk management, insurance broker standards

Rudy R. Robinson, III, MAI
Austin Valuation Consultants, Ltd.
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 328-8122
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.austinval.com
Appraisal & Valuation, Real Estate Appraiser—environmental concerns, air, ground water and soil contamination, construction and foundation defects, fire and flood damage, eminent domain, proximity/nuisance issues. BA-The University of Texas at Austin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 41+

Kevin M. Rogers, MCE, P.E.
Rogers Forensic Services
Fort Worth, TX
Phone: (469) 559-8600
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.rogerscs.com
Structural Engineering, Civil Engineering—Blast, brick, concrete, cladding, collapse, code, construction, damage, defect, deficiencies, earthquake evaluation, failure, fire, flood, foundation, hail, hurricane, intrusion, masonry, moisture, rehabilitation, remediation, roofing, seismic, snow, steel, storm, tornado, wall, water, wind, wood
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering-Louisiana Tech University; Master of Civil Engineering-North Carolina State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 16

Thomas M. Roney
Thomas Roney LLC Economic Consulting
Dallas, TX
Phone: (817) 733-6333
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.thomasonreylc.com
PhD C. candidate-Washington State University; BA cum laude-Washington State University; California State University - Chico
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100+ Years in Practice: 30+

Robert G. Rose, PhD
Rose Porterfield Group Inc
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 234-0266
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.roseporterfieldgroup.com
Psychology—industrial psychology, harassment, hiring, safety, executive assessment, training, IO Psychologist, discrimination, psychological testing, performance evaluation, psychology, performance review, sexual harassment, wrongful discharge, ADA, industrial psychologist, coaching, employment, promotion, personal injury
PhD Psychology-Florida State University; MS Psychology-Florida State University; BA Psychology-Uponiversity of Texas at Arlington
Years in Practice: 30+

Please see ad on p. 242

Patricia B. Rosen, MD, MPH
Austin Toxicology
Austin, TX
Phone: (512) 371-8822
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.toxicologyevaluation_austin. yourmd.com
Toxicology, Emergency Medical Toxicology—Toxicology, Emergency Medicine, Internal Medicine, Occupational Medicine, Texas
MD-MCOT; MPH-Tulane
Years in Practice: 31

To locate experts please use the detailed index in the back or search www.SeakExperts.com
Lige B. Rushing, Jr., MD, MS
Lige B. Rushing, Jr., MD, PA
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 368-3611
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Internal Medicine, Geriatrics–Rheumatology, internal medicine, geriatrics, nursing home, medical malpractice, testimony, hospital, lupus, fibromyalgia, disability, home health, breast implants. MD-Baylor College of Medicine; MS-Mayo Clinic-University of Minnesota
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 100 Years in Practice: 20

Jacoby A. Scher, PE
TGE Resources, Inc.
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 744-5804
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Environmental, Forensic Science–Pollution, RCRA, Phase I, II, III, Contamination, Cerela, Environmental Due Diligence, Waste Water, Pollution Prevention, Spills, Hazardous Waste, Remediation, Pipeline Leak
BA, Chemistry-Rice University; MS, Environmental Engineering-University of Houston
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 1 Years in Practice: 40

Michael Schiesser, MD
Phone: (206) 898-8052
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Addiction Medicine, Pain Management - Medicine–Addiction, Pain, Methadone, opioids, overdose, fentanyl, heroin, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, morphine
MD-University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Residency - Internal Medicine-Virginia Mason Medical Center; Diplomate-American Board of Addiction Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5 Years in Practice: 17

Dipan J. Shah, MD, FACC
Houston Methodist Hospital / Weill Cornell Medical College
Bellaire (Houston), TX
Phone: (832) 622-7415
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Cardiovascular Disease, Diagnostic Radiology–Cardiac imaging, peripheral vascular disease, aortic disease, cardiac MRI, valvular heart disease, chest pain, myocardial infarction, heart failure, cardiomyopathy
MD -Medical College of Wisconsin; BS-University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee
Years in Practice: 15

Jayesh B. Shah, MD
TIMEO2 Healing Concepts, LLC
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 289-5948
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Wound Care, Long Term Care–Hyperbaric Medicine, Pressure Ulcer, Arterial Ulcer, Diabetic Ulcer, Unusual Wounds, Lymphedema, Geriatrics, Amputations, Nursing Homes, Venous Ulcer, Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy, Bed Sores, Long Term Care, Pressure sores, wound care medical director
MBBS-Baroda Medical College, India; MD, Internal Medicine-St. Lukes/Roosevelt Hospital, Columbia Univ., NY
Years in Practice: 17

Adel Shaker, MD, LLB, FCAP
Board Certified Anatomic & Forensic Pathologist - International Medical Legal Forensic Experts, LLC
Phone: (256) 886-6858
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Forensic Pathology, Anatomic Pathology–Autopsy, independent medical examiner, autopsy review, cause of death, manner of death, wrongful death, nursing home death, medical malpractice, child abuse, elder abuse, sexual assault, body assault, motor vehicle accident, work accident, toxicology, suicide, homicide, custody police death, jail MD-Assiut University Faculty of Medicine; LLB-Assiut University Faculty of Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 37 Years in Practice: 32
Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.bizvalsltd.com/
PhD - Finance-Union Institute; MS - Operational Management-Command & Staff War College; BA - I/O Psychology - Business-University of Illinois - CC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+ Years in Practice: 25+

Gordon A. Shepperd, PE
Apollo BBC
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 869-0000
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.apollobbc.com
BS, Civil Engineering-University of Texas, Austin; MS, Civil Engineering-University of Texas, Austin
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6 Years in Practice: 15

Neal C. Small, MD
Orthopedic Expert Services
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 414-9447
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Sports Medicine–Spine Care, Orthopedics Non-Surgical, Disability Evaluation, Fracture, Total Joint, Shoulder, Knee, Lower Extremity
BA-University of Texas Austin; MD-University of Texas Southwestern Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 35 Years in Practice: 35

Gerald Roy Spencer, PE
Spencer Engineers, Inc.
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 621-2482
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
BSME-Texas A&M
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 50

Johnie P. Spruill, P.E.
Integrity Forensics and Engineering, LLC
Sanger, TX
Phone: (940) 458-3066
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
BSME-University of Texas at Arlington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 36

Jennifer L’hommedieu Stankus, MD, JD, FACEP
Phone: (253) 857-2652
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine–Trauma, Stroke, Meningitis, Aneurysm, Dissection, Heart Attack, MI, Hypertensive, Sepsis, Epidural Abscess, Appendicitis, Necrotizing Fasciitis, GI Bleed, Torsion, Ectopic, Allergic Reaction, PE, Pulmonary Embolism, Lung Cancer, Abuse, Compartment Syndrome, Fracture, Overdose, Psychiatric Emergency
MD-University of Washington; JD-University of Denver; BA-University of Colorado
Years in Practice: 16
Jeff Stone, DO, MPH, FCCWS
T.C.K. Management Services
Plano, TX
Phone: (214) 265-9408
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.wound.com
Wound Care, Long Term Care–Nursing homes, pressure ulcers, bedsores, wound care, diabetes, ulcers, foot wounds, hyperbaric medicine, lymphedema, non healing wounds, wounds, venous ulcers, decubitus, geriatrics, hyperbaric oxygenation, decompresion sickness, diabetic foot
DO-College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific; MPH-Harvard School of Public Health
Years in Practice: 31

André Stuart
21st Century Forensic Animations
Fort Worth, TX
Phone: (800) 460-2887
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.call21st.com
Animations, Accident Reconstruction–Laser Scanning, UAV (drone) 3D modeling, Photogrammetry, 3D crime scene reconstruction, Product Liability, Trucking, OSHA, Rail, Aviation, Shootings, Fires, Electrocution, Toxic Tort,
BBS Finance-University of Texas at Arlington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12

Russell M. Taylor
Risk Management Tactix
Spring, TX
Phone: (281) 257-8585
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.riskmanagementtexas.com
Years in Practice: 45+

Carlos M. Torres, M.D.
Expert Pathology Consultation Services
Southlake, TX
Phone: (972) 816-3928
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.expertpathologyconsultation services.com
Pathology, Gastroenterology–Surgical pathology of the gastrointestinal tract, liver, pancreas, cancer and premalignant conditions, Cancer pathology, Gastrointestinal pathology, Liver pathology, Autopsy pathology, Cause of death, Causation, Standard of care, Medical malpractice.
www.expertpathologyconsultation services.com
M.D.-Technological Institute, Mexico; Residency - Anatomic Pathology-Barnes Hospital - Washington Univ., St. Louis, MO; Fellowship - Tumor Pathology-M.D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX; Fellowship - Gastrointestinal/ Liver Pathology-Brigham Women’s Hospital-Harvard Medical School, MA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 13 Years in Practice: 22

Patrick J. Walsh, CSP
Walsh Safety Consulting
Georgetown, TX
Phone: (512) 800-4501
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.builditsafely.net
Safety, Construction–OSHA, Personal Injury, Property Damage, Risk Management, Loss Prevention, Accident Investigation
BS-SUNY College of Environmental Sciences and Forestry at Syracuse University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 1

Richard E. Westney, PE
Westney Consulting Group
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 962-1410
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.richardwestney.com
Oil and Gas–Oil & gas megaprojects, oil & gas engineering & construction, oil & gas project management, oil & gas project cost estimating, oil & gas project risk analysis, offshore project contingency, offshore project planning, offshore project construction, pipeline project cost, oil & gas contract planning
Executive MBA-Harvard Business School; MS, Management Science-Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute; BS, Mechanical Engineering-City College of New York
Years in Practice: 37

James M. Wheeler, MD, MPH, JD
Center for Women’s Healthcare
Houston, TX
Phone: (713) 797-9200
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.jimwheelermd.com
BA-Harvard College; MD-Baylor College of Medicine; MPH-Yale University School of Public Health; JD-University of Houston Law Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50 Years in Practice: 25+

Phillip E. Williams, MD, FACS
Dallas, TX
Phone: (214) 369-3333
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurological Surgery, Spine Surgery & Spine Care–Neurosurgery, IME, Trigeminal Neuralgia, Conservational Treatment of Low Back Pain and Cervical, Lumbar and Cervical, Closed Head Injury, Cervical Fusion, Spinal Stenosis, Traumatic Brain Injury, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Pre-cert Medical Requests, Independent Medical Exams
MD-Tulane Medical School, New Orleans, LA; MD, Internship–Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, TX; MD, Neurosurgical Residency–Parkland Memorial Hospital, Dallas, TX; MD, Neurology Fellowship–The National Hospital Queen Square, London, England
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10+ Years in Practice: 30+

Seth P. Womack, MD, FAAEM
Tyler, TX
Phone: (414) 218-4310
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.erdoctor.com
Emergency Medicine, Medical Management–Airway Management, Central Line Placement, Myocardial Infarction, Heart Attack, Stroke, Appendicitis, epidural abscess, aortic dissection, Pulmonary Embolism, Testicular Torsion, Ecotopic Pregnancy, Medical Necessity, pediatric emergency, head trauma, billing, cost analysis, emergency trauma, trauma
BS: Biomedical Engineering-Louisiana Tech University; MD: Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center School of Medicine
Years in Practice: 9

Ray JayYepes
Cyber Defenses Inc
Round Rock, TX
Phone: (512) 255-5700
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
cyberdefenses.com
MS, Criminal Justice-Sam Houston State University; BS, Computer Science-Sam Houston State University
Years in Practice: 22

Sarah M. Zate, MD
El Paso, TX
Phone: (915) 238-5703
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.assesstexas.com
Pediatrics–Child Abuse Pediatrics, Child Abuse, Child Neglect, Physical Abuse, Sexual Abuse, Medical Neglect
MD-Tulane University of Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 12

Robert Zesut, DO, MPH
Sunrise Emergency Medicine
The Woodlands, TX
Phone: (832) 534-2578
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Emergency Medicine, Urgent Care Medicine–Allegic Reactions, Critical Care, Airway Management, Myocardial Infarction (MI), Medical Chart Review, Stroke (CVA)< Sepsis, Emergency Trauma Management, Medication Reactions, Coding and Billing Expert, Supervising Physician, Public Health
DO-Nova Southeastern University; MPH-University of Tennessee; BS-University of Tennessee
Years in Practice: 10+
Seth P. Womack, MD FAAEM
Emergency Medicine

- Board Certified in Emergency Medicine
- Full-time practitioner of emergency medicine
- Recognized by the American Academy of Emergency Medicine as having expertise in pediatric, trauma, neurological, and cardiac resuscitation
- ATLS, ACLS, BLS, and PALS certified
- Completion of The Difficult Airway Course: Emergency™
- Skilled in utilization of video laryngoscopy for emergency airway management and in bedside ultrasound procedures
- Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) course instructor
- Undergraduate Degree, Magna Cum Laude, in Biomedical Engineering

414-218-4310
Womack@ERdoctor.com
www.ERdoctor.com
Lawrence D. Copp  
Economic & Policy Resources, Inc.  
Williston, VT  
Phone: (802) 878-0346  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.epreconomics.com  
Economics, Business Damages—case assessment, earnings  
capacity, economic damages, economic loss, expert economic  
opinions, financial analysis, lost earnings, lost profits, lost wages,  
matrimonial dissolution, forensic economics, wrongful termination  
M.S. Resource Economics-University of New Hampshire; B.S.  
Business Administration and Industrial Management-University of  
Vermont  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8  
Years in Practice: 35

Paul E. Howard, DVM, MS  
Vermont Veterinary Surgical Center  
Colchester, VT  
Phone: (802) 893-8333  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.vtvetsurgery.com  
Veterinarian, Forensic Science—Veterinary Small Animal Surgery,  
Dog, Cat, Veterinary Forensic  
Sciences

Lee E. Marchessault, CUSA, CUSP  
Workplace Safety Solutions, Inc.  
Williston, VT  
Phone: (802) 288-9441  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.workplacesafetysolutions.com  
Electricity, Safety—Electrical  
Safety, Electroscution, Electrical  
Arc Flash Burns, Utility Safety,  
Power Systems Safety, Utility Fall  
Protection, Transmission and  
Distribution Safety  
BS-Johnson State College; AS-  
Community College of Vermont  
Years in Practice: 20

Lee E. Marchessault, CUSA, CUSP  
Workplace Safety Solutions, Inc.  
Williston, VT  
Phone: (802) 288-9441  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.workplacesafetysolutions.com  
Electricity, Safety—Electrical  
Safety, Electroscution, Electrical  
Arc Flash Burns, Utility Safety,  
Power Systems Safety, Utility Fall  
Protection, Transmission and  
Distribution Safety  
BS-Johnson State College; AS-  
Community College of Vermont  
Years in Practice: 20

Lee E. Marchessault, CUSA, CUSP  
Workplace Safety Solutions, Inc.  
Williston, VT  
Phone: (802) 288-9441  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.workplacesafetysolutions.com  
Electricity, Safety—Electrical  
Safety, Electroscution, Electrical  
Arc Flash Burns, Utility Safety,  
Power Systems Safety, Utility Fall  
Protection, Transmission and  
Distribution Safety  
BS-Johnson State College; AS-  
Community College of Vermont  
Years in Practice: 20

Michael Armstrong, MD  
Richmond ENT  
Richmond, VA  
Phone: (804) 330-5501  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.richmondent.com  
Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery—  
Sinus, Tonsil, Larynx, Hearing,  
Facial Trauma, Face Lift, Allergy,  
Strangulation Ear, Nose Throat  
BA, Biology-Princeton University;  
MD, Sensory Physiology-Duke  
University Medical Center;  
Residency, Otolaryngology-Johns  
Hopkins Medical Institution  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 20

Virginia

Romney C. Andersen, MD  
Andersen Orthopaedics, LLC  
Newport News, VA  
Phone: (703) 789-6739  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
Orthopedic Surgery, Urgent Care  
Osteoporosis, WorkPlace Injuries, Crush  
Injuries

Michael Armstrong, MD  
Richmond ENT  
Richmond, VA  
Phone: (804) 330-5501  
Contact via email through:  
www.seakexperts.com  
www.richmondent.com  
Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery—  
Sinus, Tonsil, Larynx, Hearing,  
Facial Trauma, Face Lift, Allergy,  
Strangulation Ear, Nose Throat  
BA, Biology-Princeton University;  
MD, Sensory Physiology-Duke  
University Medical Center;  
Residency, Otolaryngology-Johns  
Hopkins Medical Institution  
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10  
Years in Practice: 20
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Robert E. Preston
The Camp Doctor Inc.
Richmond, VA
Phone: (800) 806-CAMP (2267)
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.campdoctor.com
Risk Management, Safety–Camp Director, Camp Operations Analysis, Camp Staffing, Camp Management, Camp Site Assessment, Camp Business Model/Planning, Camp Risk Management Analysis, Camping, Camp Receiver, Retired Scouting Executive.
BS, Biology-Moravian College, Bethlehem, PA; Executive Basic-National Training School; Employee/Retired-Boy Scouts of America; CEO/President-The Camp Doctor, Inc.
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 16

Akhtar Purvez, MD
Pain & Spine Center of Charlottesville
Charlottesville, VA
Phone: (434) 328-2774
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.painspinecenters.com
Pain Management - Medicine,
Independent Medical Examinations–Interventional Pain Management, Sports Medicine, Workmans Compensation Cases, Motor Vehicle Accidents, Orthopedic-Non Surgical, Disability Evaluation, Neurology, Physical Medicine and Rehab Residency, SURGERY-The Brooklyn Hospital Center, Brooklyn, NY; Residency, Anesthesiology-Boston University Medical Center, Boston, MA; Fellowship, Pain Medicine-University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 25 Years in Practice: 17

Evelyn G. Robert
Medical Dynamics Associates
Virginia Beach, VA
Phone: (757) 460-5598
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.lifecareplanning.com
Life Care Planning, Legal Nurse Consulting–Nurse
BSN-Molloy College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 3 Years in Practice: 38

Richard R. Rosenthal, MS, MD
Great Falls, VA
Phone: (703) 573-4440
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.allergysource.org
Allergy & Immunology, Mold–Pulmonary Disease, mold MD-Downstate Medical Center, State University of NY; MS-Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey; BA-Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Years in Practice: 44

Mark A. Rowley, MD
Mark A. Rowley, M.D., LLC
Roanoke, VA
Phone: (336) 906-9622
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.markarowleymd.com
Orthopedic Surgery, Occupational Medicine–Orthopaedic Trauma, Joint Replacement, Knee Surgery, Shoulder Surgery, Fracture Care, Worker's Compensation, Work Capacity
MD-Medical College of Virginia; MS-Virginia Commonwealth University; BS-George Mason University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 20

Michael S. Schechter, MD, MPH
Children Hospital of Richmond at Virginia Commonwealth University Henrico, VA
Phone: (804) 828-5916
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Pediatric Pulmonology–Cystic Fibrosis, Chronic Respiratory Failure, Pneumonia, empyema, hemoptysis, Ventilator, Asthma, airway obstruction, bronchomalacia, Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), hypoxemia, aspiration, interstitial lung disease, respiratory arrest, ciliary dyskinesia, bronchiectasis, obstructive sleep apnea
BA-University of Rochester; MD-State University of New York at Buffalo; MPH-University of North Carolina
Years in Practice: 15+
Scott D. Sevart, M.A., MCRSP, CRP, CRC, ABVE (D), PGAP
Provider
Scott Sevart, LLC
Merrifield, VA
Phone: (703) 725-7285
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vocational Rehabilitation–Earning Capacity, Worker’s Compensation, Lead Paint, Liability, Personal Injury, Medical Malpractice and Spousal Support Cases
MA-University of Texas, Austin, TX; BA-Moravian College, Bethlehem, PA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 33 Years in Practice: 19

John G. Steel, MD
Williamsburg, VA
Phone: (252) 876-2334
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Neurology, Medical Legal Evaluations–Head trauma, Stroke, Headache, Multiple sclerosis, Parkinson Disease, cognitive impairment, peripheral neuropathy, dementia, memory loss, behavioral neurology
BS-Washington and Lee University; MD-Univ. of North Carolina
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 15 Years in Practice: 40

David L. Stegall, CPCU, ARM, ARe, RPA
Risk Consulting & Expert Services
Phone: (855) 255-5353
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.rces.us
B.A. The Communications -Auburn University; CPCU-American Institute of Property & Liability Underwriters; ARM - Associate in Risk Management -The American Institutes; ARe - Associate in Reinsurance -The American Institutes
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 18 Years in Practice: 39

Keyhill Sheorn, MD
Keyhill Sheorn, MD
Richmond, VA
Phone: (804) 323-0003
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.keyhillsheornmd.com
Psychiatry–Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, PTSD, Trauma, Psychiatry, Virginia, INE, File Review
MD-University of South Carolina School of Medicine; Specialty in Psychiatry-Medical College of Virginia Hospitals
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 10 Years in Practice: 28

James R. Stone, MD, PhD
University of Virginia
Charlottesville, VA
Phone: (434) 466-3030
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Vascular & Interventional Radiology, Diagnostic Radiology–Interventional Oncology, Aorta interventions, Peripheral vascular disease, Biliary interventions, Urinary interventions, Ablation procedures, Deep vein thrombosis, IV filters, Dialysis fistula/graft procedures, Central venous catheters, Endovascular, Embolization
MD-University of Virginia; PhD-Virginia Commonwealth University; BS-Virginia Commonwealth University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 9 Years in Practice: 8

Richard Troast, PhD
Troast Environmental, LLC
Locust Grove, VA
Phone: (540) 972-5967
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.troastenvirotox.com
Toxicology, Environmental–Water contaminants including lead and perfluoro compounds (PFOA/S), lead risks to children and adults from soil, homes, water and foods, automobile and diesel exhaust toxicity, pesticide toxicity to humans
PhD-George Mason University; MS-West Virginia University; BA-West Virginia University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 30 Years in Practice: 15
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Elizabeth Gray Uzzle, MS, CNM
Uzzle Consulting Inc
Virginia Beach, VA
Phone: (410) 251-7663
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Midwife, Obstetrics &
Gynecology–Nurse-Midwife,
Nurse-Midwifery, Midwifery,
Obstetrical Nursing, Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Electronic Fetal
Monitoring, IUD insertion,
Contraception Care
BSN-Radford University, Radford,
VA; MSN-Georgetown University,
Washington, DC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 32

David T. Weiss, DPM
West End Foot & Ankle
Richmond, VA
Phone: (804) 346-1779
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.richmondpodiatry.com
Foot & Ankle Surgery, Wound
Care–Foot Surgery
BA-University of South Florida;
DPM-Barry University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 22

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.noworldborders.com
HIPAA, Medical Coding–Patent
CFR, billing, fraud, Usual
Customary Reasonable (UCR),
Meaningful Use Electronic Health
Records, HITECH Act,
Affordable Care Act, CPT,
ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs workers
compensation FQHC, Medicare
Advantage, Medicaid, ambulance,
trauma, insurance, CRPS,
pathology,
Studies in Bioethics -Harvard Law
School; Bachelor of Science
Business Administration-University
of Southern California; Statistics
and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies
in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford
Medical School
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 17
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John R. Beebe, P.E., BSEE
AER Engineers, Inc
Leavenworth, WA
Phone: (206) 498-8261
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
sites.google.com/site/aerengineers/
Electrical Engineering,
Electricity—Electrical Injury,
Electrocution, Electrical Safety,
Electrical Construction Defects,
Electrical Specifications,
Electrical Damage, Electrical Power, Electrical Accidents,
Electrical Codes and Standards,
Electrical Fires and Explosions,
Electrical Hazards, Open Neutrals, Electricity
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering (BSEE)-University of Washington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 36

Robert E. Burdick, MD
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 329-5948
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Oncology, Hematology—Medical Oncology, Internal Medicine,
Cancer delay in Diagnosis, Cancer Ca

Claire L. Buchanan, MD, FACS
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 465-4481
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
clairebuchananmd.com
Oncology, General Surgery—Breast Cancer, Breast Cancer Surgery, Breast Disease, Breast Surgery, Lumpectomies, Lumpectomy, Mastectomy, Mastectomy, Surgical Oncologist, Wire Guided Excision
MD-University of Chicago, Pritaker School of Medicine; Residency in General Surgery-St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, MI; Breast Surgery Fellowship-Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4
Years in Practice: 36

Rick Campfield
Cadence Development LLC
Vancouver, WA
Phone: (360) 335-4173
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.cadencedevelopmentllc.com
Energy, Management—aviation, business operations, construction, HVAC, manufacturing, drone, consulting, sales, customer loyalty, distribution, industrial automation, building management, security

Stephanie R. Carter, MSPH, PHD, CIH
Veritox®, Inc.
Redmond, WA
Phone: (425) 556-5555
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Industrial Hygiene—petrochemical, risk assessment, confined space, asbestos, process safety management, fish processing, aluminum smelting, welding, food processing, chemical exposure, silica, pharmaceutical
PhD, Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences-University of Washington; MSPH, Industrial Hygiene-University of Alabama; BS, Environmental Health-University of Georgia
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 31
Years in Practice: 25

BA - Criminal Justice—Washington State University
Years in Practice: 37
Gary Ciment, PhD
Phone: (503) 494-7362
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com  
www.cimentconsultantsllc.com
General Surgery, Neurological Surgery–Orthopedic Surgery, 
Thoracic Surgery, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Trauma Surgery, 
Neurology, Urological Surgery, Hand Surgery, Critical Care 
Surgery, Neuro-ophthalmology
PhD-UCLA
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 2

Brandon W. Erickson, PE, SE
Erickson Structural Consulting Engineers, PC
Vancouver, WA
Phone: (360) 571-5577
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com  
www.ericksonstructural.com
Engineering, Failure Analysis– Structural engineering, Structural 
forensics, Construction defects evaluation/repair, Structural 
design errors assessment, Structural code review, Seismic 
evaluation/upgrades, Building collapse/failures, Structural repair 
design, Structural condition assessments, Fire & deterioration assessments
BS - Civil Engineering-Brigham Young University; MS - Structural Engineering-Stanford University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 20

Teo Ernst, Psy.D, ABPP
Teo Ernst Psychological Services Inc.
Phone: (415) 913-8096
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com  
drteoernst.com
Psychology, Forensic Psychology–Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), Occupational 
Evaluations, Fitness for Duty, Personal Injury, Forensic Psychology, Violence Risk 
Assessment, Sentencing Mitigation, Severe Mental Illness, Retrospective Assessment of 
Mental States, Testamentary Capacity and Undue Influence. M.A.-Wright Institute; Psy.D.-Wright Institute
Years in Practice: 20

Edward Heler, PhD
Heler Consultancy, LLC
Puyallup, WA
Phone: (253) 271-0737
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com  
www.combsforensics.com
Economics, Statistics–Personal Injury, Wrongful Death, Employment Discrimination, 
Wrongful Termination, Immigration Extreme hardship, Earning Capacity Loss, 
Household and Personal Services Loss, Life Care Plan Valuation, Medical and Health Care Costs, 
Hedonic Damages, Wage Loss, Benefits Loss, Labor Market Research.
BS-Arizona State University; MPh-Syracuse University; PhD-Syracuse University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12+
Years in Practice: 30+

John L. Jacobson, MD
Phone: (541) 490-5327
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com  
Emergency Medicine–Stroke, Cardiac Arrest, Respiratory 
Arrest, Sepsis, Overdose, Trauma, Appendicitis, Abdominal Pain, 
Pediatric, Interhospital Transfers, Rural and Urban.
MD-Oregon Health Sciences University; BS-University of Oregon
Years in Practice: 30+
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Gordon A. Kamisar, Esq.
Kamisar Legal Search, Inc.
Seattle, WA
Ph: (206) 458-8119
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

B.A. With Distinction, Psychology—University of Michigan; J.D. (Juris Doctor)—Duke University School of Law
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 27

Diana Kraemer, MD
Diana Kraemer, MD, PLLC
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 226-9183
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
dkraemermd.com
MD—UCLA; Neurosurgery Residency—Duke University; Fellowship—Yale
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 25+

Mark J. Lawless, CSMI
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 233-0804
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.csmiinw.com
MS—University of Washington; BS—University of Washington; BS—Oregon State University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 145
Years in Practice: 43

James G. Lenhart, MD, FAAFP, MPH
 Fellow American Academy Family Physicians
 Gig Harbor, WA
 Phone: (702) 497-6558
 Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com

www.medicalprofessor.com
Family Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology—Board Certified in Family Medicine - hospital, academic, evidence based medicine; family medicine pregnancy, labor, delivery. Special focus on academic and clinical teaching for the past 23 years. Academic rank of full professor at 3 public university schools of medicine.
BA—University of Montana; MD—University of New Mexico; MPH—University of Liverpool
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 35

John B. Lifflander, ASA
Covington Consultants, Inc.
Ridgefield, WA
Phone: (360) 687-1602
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.ccix.com
BA—University of Houston; 250 Hours of Appraisal Courses—Various; Teach appraisals course nationally-Various
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: Many
Years in Practice: 36

Michelle L. Macauley, PE, LEG
Macauley Trenchless PLLC
Federal Way, WA
Phone: (253) 205-4470
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
macauleytrenchless.com
Geotechnical Engineering, Construction—Trenchless Engineering, Differing Site Condition Claims, Risk Analysis, Microtunneling, Horizontal Directional Drilling, Auger Boring, Pipe Ramming, Trenchless Technologies, Value Engineering, Constructability Review, Trenchless and Geotechnical Claims Analysis
MS—University of Alaska Fairbanks; BS—University of Washington
Years in Practice: 21

Lindsay B. McDevitt, RN, RNC-OB
Bellingham, WA
Phone: (360) 927-6735
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
obleagnurseconsultant.com
Obstetrics & Gynecology, Nurse—
Nursing, Fetal Monitoring, Labor and Delivery, Expert Witness, Triage, Antenatal, Medical Malpractice, Postpartum, Birth Injury, Cesarean Section, High-Risk OB, Maternal Newborn
RN—Skagit Valley College; LNC
American Association of Legal Nurse Consultants
Years in Practice: 16

Jared D. Olson, MD
Sage Arrow LLC
Phone: (206) 920-5060
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.linkedin.com/in/olsonjared/
Brain Injury Medicine, Physical Medicine & Rehab—Traumatic Brain Injury, TBI, Mild TBI, Anoxic Brain Injury, Hypoxic Brain Injury, Stroke, Neurological Injury, Head Injury, disability and impairments, functional impairments, medical technology, medical devices
MD—University of Chicago; BS Mechanical Engineering—University of Colorado
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 5

Steve G. Roberts, CPA, CFE, CGMA, FCFA, CCI
Vertis Forensic Accounting & Economics
Sammamish, WA
Phone: (425) 868-3330
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.vertisteam.com
Business Damages, Economics—Forensic accounting, economic damages, expert testimony, litigation support, business interruption, economic loss, business valuation, fraud examination, insurance loss accounting, catastrophic loss analysis, commercial disputes, economic research, federal court special master
Bachelor of Science in Economics—California Polytechnic, San Luis Obispo
Years in Practice: 29

Leo F. Romero, DC
Chiropractic Physicians, Inc., P.S.
Tacoma, WA
Phone: (253) 906-4227
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
chiropracticphysicians.com
Chiropractic, Legal Medicine—Standards of Care, Disciplinary Board Experience, Billing Abuse, Ethics & Boundaries
Interpretation, Chiropractic Malpractice, Analysis of Occupant Kinematics, Impairment Ratings, Case Reviews, Second Opinions
Doctor of Chiropractic—Cleveland Chiropractic College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 60+
Years in Practice: 20

Craig Rosenberg, PhD
User Interface Expert Witness
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 552-9898
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.ui.expert
Human Factors, Software Engineering—user interface, user interface design, mobile software, smartphones, software, software engineering, software architecture, virtual reality, augmented reality, 3D, virtual reality, augmented environments, systems engineering, simulation, software development
PhD in Human Factors and Advance User Interface—University of Washington; M.S. in Human Factors and Advance User Interface—University of Washington; B.S. in Industrial Engineering—University of Washington
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20
Years in Practice: 27

Michael Schiesser, MD
Fall City, WA
Phone: (206) 898-8052
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.managingaddictions.com
Addiction Medicine, Pain Management—Medicine—Addiction, Pain, Methadone, opioids, overdose, fentanyl, heroin, alcohol, methamphetamine, cocaine, oxycodone, hydrocodone, morphine
MD—University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry; Residency—Internal Medicine—Virginia Mason Medical Center; Diplomat—American Board of Addiction Medicine
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 5
Years in Practice: 17

Payal Shah, MD
OneStop Medical Services, LLC
Bellevue, WA
Phone: (425) 458-8119
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Family Medicine, Hospitalist—MVA, accidents, Death, Abuse, Psychiatry, Falls, Child Abuse, Dementia, Nursing home, short/long term care, Dementia, Finances
MD—Ross University School of Medicine; B.S.—Georgia State University
Years in Practice: 10
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Jennifer L’hommedieu Stankus, MD, JD, FACEP
Gig Harbor, WA
Phone: (253) 857-2652
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.cmlc-llc.com
Emergency Medicine, Pediatric Emergency Medicine–Trauma, Stroke, Meningitis, Aneurysm, Dissection, Heart Attack, MI, Hypertensive, Sepsis, Epidural Abscess, Appendicitis, Necrotizing Fasciitis, GI Bleed, Torsion, Ectopic, Allergic Reaction, PE, Pulmonary Embolism, Lung Cancer, Abuse, Compartment Syndrome, Fracture, Overdose, Psychiatric Emergency
MD-University of Washington; JD-University of Denver; BA-University of Colorado
Years in Practice: 16

Joseph W. Stengel, DO
Aberdeen, WA
Phone: (360) 329-2819
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Diagnostic Radiology, Ultrasound–Abdominal imaging, general radiology, body imaging, ultrasound, obstetric ultrasound, CT, MRI, gastrointestinal imaging, biopsy and drainage, case review, peer review, file review, case merit evaluation
DO-Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine; BA-Villanova University; Residency-Cleveland Clinic, Diagnostic Radiology; Fellowship-Abdominal Imaging and Ultrasound, UCSF
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 12 Years in Practice: 10

Smiley Thakur, B.Sc., M.D., FRCP(C)
Transplant and Nephrology
Northwest, PLLC
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 709-2009
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.kidney.nu
Nephrology, Internal Medicine–All aspects of clinical nephrology, dialysis, and renal transplant medicine including: prescribing/dispensing errors, kidney trauma, rhabdomyolysis, urosepsis, nursing home care, complications from surgery or delayed diagnosis, hyponatremia, immunosuppression, and transplantation denial disputes.
M.D.-University of Saskatchewan; Internal Medicine Residency-University of Saskatchewan; Nephrology Fellowship-McGill University; Transplantation Medicine Fellowship-Oregon Health Sciences University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 35

Clark D. Todd, FACHE
Todd and Associates
Mount Vernon, WA
Phone: (562) 743-2806
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.seakexperts.com
Medical Management–Hospital Administration, Hospital Corporate Negligence, Hospital Best Practices, Patient Safety, JCAHO Standards, Former Hospital CEO, Medical Staff Bylaws, Quality Management
MBA-The George Washington University; BS-Marshall University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 4 Years in Practice: 35

David C. Wells, ACTAR # 1912
The ACES Inc
Edmonds, WA
Phone: (425) 678-0016
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
the-acesinc.com
Accident Reconstruction–Plaintiff,
defense and criminal cases, motorcycle, pedestrian, vehicle vs vehicle, crash data retrieval using Bosch CDR system, crash data retrieval for Hyundai, Kia and Subaru
AA in Law Enforcement -Shoreline CC
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50 Years in Practice: 28
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(Victor) Alan Werner, PE, P.Eng, PMP
VA:W Renton, WA
Phone: (425) 988-3587
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.va-w.pro
Mechanical Engineering, Equipment & Machinery–Mechanical engineering, industrial process, industrial design, energy modeling, energy control, steam production, fluid transfer, process analysis, heat exchange, piping, pumps
BS Mechanical Engineer-Oregon State University; PMP-Project Management Institute
Years in Practice: 47

Please see ad on p. 257
Steven R. Wilcox, CBO
Wilcox & Associates, LLC
Seattle, WA
Phone: (206) 235-9137
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
stevenrwilcox.com
Bachelor of Science in Building Construction -University of Washington
Years in Practice: 20

Karen Wilkinson, MN, ARNP
Wilkinson Legal Nurse Consulting
Seattle, WA
Phone: (425) 367-2275
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.wilkinsonlegalnurseconsulting.com
Pediatrics, Nurse–development, nursing care, pain assessment and management, pediatric nurse practitioner, nursing faculty, hematology/oncology, chemotherapy, nursing education, cancer survivorship, medication error, neurodevelopmental, nurse competency, nursing delegation, nursing assessment, medical record review
MN-University of Washington School of Nursing; ARNP post master's-University of Washington School of Nursing; BSN-University of Washington School of Nursing; Diploma Program-National Institute for Paralegal Arts and Sciences Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 6
Years in Practice: 30

Jacqueline W. Wong, MD
Ophthalmic Advisory Group, LLC
Bainbridge Island, WA
Phone: (206) 201-3669
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Ophthalmology, Optometry–Eye Trauma Injuries, Eye Surgery Complications, Eye Infections, Vision Loss, Retinal Detachment, Macular Degeneration, Diabetic Retinopathy, Eye Toxicity from Medications, Eye Complications from surgical procedures, Medical-Legal Evaluations
MD-State University of New York at Buffalo, NY
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 2
Years in Practice: 18

Galen M. Wright
Washington Forestry Consultants, Inc.
Olympia, WA
Phone: (360) 943-1723
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.waforesy.com
Bachelor of Science - Forest Management-University of Missouri; Master of Science - Forestry-University of Missouri
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 17
Years in Practice: 39

West Virginia

Elliott F. Borris, CPA, CVA
Borris Professional Services
Charleston, WV
Phone: (304) 545-8657
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.borriscpa.com
Appraisal & Valuation, Business Valuation–Appraiser - Real Estate, Accounting BS, Accounting-University of Charleston
Years in Practice: 5
Jeffrey G. Nicholson, PA-C, PhD, M.Ed, MPAS, DFAAPA
PA Experts Network
Milwaukee, WI
Phone: (414) 517-6915
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.paexperts.com
Physician Assistant, General Practice–Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Occupational Medicine, Urgent Care, Pain Management, Orthopedic Surgery, Neurology, Nurse Practitioner, Expert Witness Referrals, PA, NP
PhD-University of Wisconsin - Madison; M.Ed-Harvard University; BS, PA-C-University of Wisconsin - Madison; BS-Boston College
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 23
Years in Practice: 20

Thomas S. Roukis, DPM, PhD
Thomas S. Roukis, DPM, PhD Consulting Services LLC
Onalaska, WI
Phone: (608) 738-9900
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
Podiatry, Foot & Ankle Surgery–Ankle Replacement & Fusion, Cartiva, Hallux rigidus, Bunion & Hammer toes, Plantar plate, Charcot Foot, Minimum Incision Surgery, Arthroscopy, Adult Flat foot, Osteomyelitis, Foot Amputation, Nerve Surgery
DPM-California College of Podiatric Medicine; PhD-Rushmore University
Years in Practice: 17

Terry R. Smith, PhD
Dairy Strategies, LLC
Bruce, WI
Phone: (715) 868-3244
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.dairystrategies.com
Ph.D.-Michigan State University; M.S.-University of Maine; B.S.-Cornell University
Deposed/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 16
Years in Practice: 42

Paul D. Terpstra, PE
Innalytical Solutions Inc.
Janesville, WI
Phone: (608) 346-2392
Contact via email through: www.seakexperts.com
www.innalytical.com
BSME-Iowa State University; MA-Regent University
Years in Practice: 30
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Mark R. Webster, PE, MSME, MBA
Webster Engineering, LLC
Huberus, WI
Phone: (262) 707-2159
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Mechanical Engineering, Equipment & Machinery–
Conveyors and Systems,
Elevators, Material Lifts, Industrial Controls, Dynamic
Analysis, Animations, Forensic Engineering, Intellectual
Property, Freight Lifts, ASME
B20.1 Standard, ASME Safety
Standards, Equipment and
Machinery, Failure Analysis,
Hydraulics, Manufacturing,
Products Liability
BS Mechanical Engineering
Technology-Milwaukee School of
Engineering; MS Mechanical
Engineering-Marquette University;
MBA-Marquette University
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 11
Years in Practice: 31

Thomas J. Wilkins, MD
Bay Care Clinic
Green Bay, WI
Phone: (920) 288-8377
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.baycare.net
Physical Medicine & Rehab, Pain
Management – Medicine–
Ultrasound - Musculoskeletal,
Musculoskeletal, Ultrasound,
Interventional Pain Management
MD-University of Wisconsin School of
Medicine
Years in Practice: 13+

Steven G. Yeomans, DC, FACO,
DABCC
Professional Educational Services
Ripon, WI
Phone: (920) 748-3644
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.yeomansdc.com
Chiropractic, Orthopedics - Non-
Surgical–Neuromusculoskeletal,
Motor Vehicle Collisions, Personal
Injury, Malpractice
DC-NUHS: FACO-NUHS Post-
Graduate; DABCC-NUHS Post-
Graduate
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 50
Years in Practice: 30

Clinton F. Merrill, MD
Western Oncology & Hematology
Consulting Services
Laramie, WY
Phone: (308) 225-3954
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Hematology, Oncology–Breast
Cancer, Colon Cancer, Lung
Cancer, Tumors, Leukemias,
Lymphomas, Myeloma,
Myeloproliferative Disorders,
Myelodysplastic Syndromes,
Benign Hematology, Anemia,
Bleeding and Clotting Disorders
BS, Chemistry-University of
Wyoming; MD-Creighton
University School of Medicine;
Oncology/Hematology Fellowship–
Michigan State University College
of Human Medicine
Years in Practice: 35

Carl L. Sheeler, PhD
River Edge Values Advisory
Services
Phone: (619) 235-6635
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.bizvalsltd.com/
Business Valuation, Business
Damages–Governance, Fiduciary
Duty, Shareholder Rights,
Dissenter Rights, Breach of Duty,
Shareholder Oppression, Minority
Interest, Fractional Interest
Discounting, Estate/Tax/Trust
Disputes, Commercial Damages,
Lost Income, Appraisal Review
PhD - Finance-Union Institute; MS
- Operational Management-
Command & Staff War College; BA
- I/O Psychology - Business-
University of Illinois - CC
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 25+

Susan M. Bowley, Ph.D.
Bowley Inc.
Phone: (800) 273-5170
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.bowleyconsult.com
Biomechanics, Medical Devices–
Injury Causation Biomechanics &
Personal Injury, Slip Trip & Fall,
Mechanical & Biomedical
Engineering, Medical Devices,
Accident Reconstruction, Product
& Premises Liability, Criminal &
Shooting Reconstruction, 3D
Laser Scanning, Scene Surveys,
Drone Aerial Mapping,
Ph.D. Biomedical Engineering-
University of Virginia; M.S.
Mechanical Engineering-Stanford
University; B.S. Mechanical
Engineering-University of
Connecticut
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 7
Years in Practice: 30

Martine Simard-Normandin, PhD
MarAnalysis Inc.
Ottawa, ON
Phone: (613) 721-4664 x227
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
Electronics, Failure Analysis–
LEDs, Semiconductors, Power
Transistors, Gallium Nitride,
Semiconductor Lasers, Integrated
Circuits, Reverse Engineering,
Electronic Packaging,
Microelectronics, Device Analysis,
Electronic Materials, Materials
Analysis
PhD-University of Toronto; MSc-
University of Toronto; BSc-
Universite de Montreal : DEC-
Cegep Maisonnouve
Years in Practice: 35+

François Sestier, MD, PhD,
FRCPC, FAC, CIME
University of Montreal
Montreal, QC
Phone: (514) 738-6476
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.drssestier.org
Cardiovascular Disease, Disability
Evaluation-Disability assessment in
cardiology; Work-related cardiac
events; Sudden death; Medical
liability in Adult Cardiology,
Insurance Medicine, Life
Insurance, Health/Insurance,
Travel Insurance, Critical illness
insurance, Life expectancy, Life
expectancy calculation, Life span,
Work Life expectancy
MD-University of Nancy, France,
1972; PhD, Experimental medicine-
McGill University, Canada, 1977
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 8
Years in Practice: 40

Michael F. Arrigo
No World Borders
Phone: (949) 335-5580 x101
Contact via email through:
www.seakexperts.com
www.noworldborders.com
HIPAA, Medical Coding–Patent
CFR, billing, fraud, Usual
Customary Reasonable (UCR),
Meaningful Use Electronic Health
Records, HITECH Act,
Affordable Care Act, CPT,
ICD-10, HCPCS, RVUs
workers compensation
coverage, Medicare, Medicaid, ambulance,
trauma, insurance, CRPS,
pathology,
Studies in Bioethics - Harvard Law
School; Bachelor of Science
Business Administration-University of
Southern California; Statistics
and Economics-UC Irvine; Studies
in Biomedical Informatics-Stanford
Medical School
Deposited/Testified Last 4 Yrs: 20+
Years in Practice: 17
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I hereby attest under the pains and penalties of perjury that the information I have provided is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. In consideration for SEAK, Inc. publishing the above information to persons or entities who may wish to retain my services as an expert, I hereby agree to indemnify, hold harmless and defend SEAK, Inc., its agents, employees and attorneys from any and all damages, claims, suits, actions, attorney fees, costs and or judgments arising from any knowing falsehoods or inaccuracies contained in the above form.
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GENERAL SPECIALTY AREAS

* If your general specialty area does not appear below please contact the Directory Manager at (508) 457-5150 or via email Alex@seak.com
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Engineering – Structural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbitrator</td>
<td>Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>Equipment &amp; Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics &amp; Recreation</td>
<td>Explosives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Failure Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive</td>
<td>Family Loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation &amp; Aerospace</td>
<td>Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking</td>
<td>Fingerprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral &amp; Social Sciences</td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomechanics</td>
<td>Firearms &amp; Ballistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blindness</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspection</td>
<td>Forensic Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Damages</td>
<td>Franchising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Operations</td>
<td>Funerals &amp; Cremation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Valuation</td>
<td>Gaming &amp; Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Chemicals</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Defects</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmetology</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminalist</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Recovery</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispute Resolution</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Examination</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draw Shop &amp; Alcohol Services</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earning Capacity</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gynecology &amp; Obstetrics</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalism</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypnotherapy</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory &amp; Testing</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Surveying</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Design</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Crime</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallurgy</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteorology</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Science</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceanography</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Geography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premises Liability</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products Liability</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Safety</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities &amp; Investments</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip, Trip &amp; Fall</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxicology</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel &amp; Tourism</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational rehab</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnings &amp; Labels</td>
<td>Geology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leave nothing to chance.
Have SEAK personally train your expert witness.

- 1-1 expert witness training in anticipation of deposition, trial or Daubert hearings from the expert witness training company.
- We have provided our 1-1 training to hundreds of expert witnesses in high stakes matters including medical malpractice, products liability, antitrust, patent litigation, homicide, will contests, and commercial litigation.
- SEAK has been retained by the FBI, Secret Service, IRS and NYPD to train their experts as well as numerous consulting firms and professional societies.
- Training can be provided via video conference and on short notice.

“Hi Jim: I wanted to let you know that I blew it out of the park this afternoon [at the Daubert hearing]. I was qualified and just want you to know how unbelievably valuable our preparation was. I was able to just pull things from our conversation and really held my own. Thank you again.”

“I want to thank you again. Everything you pointed out was brought up, and I was able to respond. At the end of the deposition, opposing counsel gave me his card and said he would be contacting me for a case. Again, many thanks for your help.”

CALL STEVEN BABITSKY, ESQ. at 508-548-9443 or email at Stevenbabitsky@seak.com

www.testifyingtraining.com
There’s an 84% chance your current insurance policy doesn’t cover you if you get sued for testimony.

And a 93% chance you are paying too much.

Hard to believe but I see it every day. Most forensic professionals have the **WRONG** type of insurance.

**Here how it happens.**
Let’s say you’re a forensic medical examiner and you call your local broker. They ask: “Are you a doctor?” You say: “Yes.” They pull a standard medical malpractice policy for a doctor. The term ‘forensic’ is never even discussed and you end up with the **WRONG** type of insurance.

**Go ahead and read your policy.** See if it even mentions ‘giving testimony’. If you like, send a copy of your policy to me and I’ll let you know what you’re paying for.

Whether you are an engineer or a legal nurse consultant, my insurance policies are tailored to what you do and the service you provide your clients. Not surprisingly, the **CORRECT coverage is often less expensive**. Because I understand what forensic professionals do, and in most cases, I can save them money.

**Don’t Wait.**
**Call me at 1-888-313-3226 today to get:**
- Advice in error and omission insurance for forensic scientists
- An accurate quote for the **CORRECT** coverage
- Savings between 30% - 50% in most cases

**Cell Phone: 609-932-5514**  
**Email: jmisselwitz@ecbm.com**

For more information: www.ecbmforensics.com

---

**JIM MISSELWITZ, CPCU**  
**FORENSIC INSURANCE EXPERT**  
**LICENSED IN ALL 50 STATES**

“I’m constantly referring member to Jim. He’s the ONLY insurance broker I’ve ever met that knows what the Dauber and Kumho Tire Case is. Call him.”  
Mary Rehberg  
The Academy Group

“If you’re tired of explaining to a clueless insurance broker what you really do, call Jim, he gets it. And he reduced our policy payment from $34,000 to just $6,500 annually.”  
SaraLee Funke, M.D., President  
Forensic Pathology Associates

---

**ECBM**  
**EFFECTIVE COST BASED MANAGEMENT**
Search online at www.SEAKexperts.com

Contains over 1,800 expert witnesses indexed by over 21,000 categories.

SEAK’s 2019 Expert Witness Directory

- Over 1,800 expert witnesses, indexed by over 21,000 categories and key words
- Searchable free online at www.SEAKexperts.com or through the detailed print index
- Attorneys contact experts directly, with no middleman
- Detailed information on listed expert witnesses includes:
  - Education
  - Number of years in practice
  - Number of times the expert witness has testified in the last 4 years
  - Areas of expertise
  - Subspecialties, special skills, and experience
  - Contact information
  - Much, much more

About SEAK, Inc.

SEAK is the expert witness training and preparation company. Since its founding in 1980, SEAK has trained many thousands of experts through our highly regarded seminars, texts, and instructional videos. We have been retained by the FBI, Secret Service, IRS and NYPD to train their experts as well as numerous consulting firms and professional societies. SEAK has prepared experts in high stakes matters including medical malpractice, products liability, antitrust, patent litigation, homicide, will contests, and commercial litigation.

For more information, please call (508) 457-5150 or visit www.TestifyingTraining.com